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Council approves a zoning ordinance
o;v

READING PROGRAM — Five groups of first graders are busily
working on their reading program at Our Lady of.Lourdcs School*
Mrs. Gordon Batten, first grade teacher, is giving one group u
lesson In reading comprehension. A second group is listening to a

recording to phonic sounds* Another p,roup is taking a vocabulary
test following directions from a tape recorder. A third ĵ roup is
working with the SRA Reading Laboratory and the fifth Is writing an
exercise in language arts.

Special events Registration on Monday
held to support for new Lourdes pupils
fight on drugs

Mayer Thomas Ricclardl, at the Borough
Council meeting on Tuesday, proclaimed the
week of April 22-29 as Drug Education Week
in Mountainside, An educational program for
all Mountainside residents and those in ad-
joining communities will "prove invaluable
tp all of us who arc continuing to reach '
out, guide and enrich the lives of our young
people. We urge everyone to attend,™ a spokes-
man said. The program is in conjunction witti
fte Mayor's Advisory Council on You*.

Ilia second meeting of the series, to be
held next Wednesday at SiSO p,m, in the Djer-
flold School auditorium, will highlight the
"Psychological and psychiatric Iffeeta of

'.Drags'* and will-be conducted by Dr. Ariene
Sbcrer, who lives in Mountainside and la
a graduate bt the Women's Medical College
of Ponoaylvania, She It a resident in psy-
ebiatry at Lyons Veterans Hospital,

Hie flrst meeting under the program- was
hold last night.' The tepio wai "Drug IdentU.
ficuion and Physiological Aspects of Drug
Addiction,"

Speakers were Bdward Guy, a former mem-
ber of the Federal Bureau of NarcoHcs,
who is an investigator for the New jersey

(Continued on page 4)

Sister M, jane Franqes, principal of Our
Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside, hag
announced dial registration for die first grade
and new pupils will be held Monday from
9:30 to 11130 a.m. at die school. Health and
baptismal records must be presented at regi-
strntion. Sister Prances said. Sbe also stated
that pupils for grades other than the first
must bring B-ansfers and scholastic records.

Children in the t int four grades are bene-
fittlng from a readingprogram which was begun
toil year, Sister Frances said. Inch diild
is placed in a reading group according to his
ability-after extensive observation and testing.

She said, "For example, in die first grade
there are children reading on' levels team'
first to fifth grades. In this way Individual
help l i given in, die areas needed and a child
Is able to advance at his own rate, A child
is moved from one group to another, or may
read wldi two groups whenever advisable."

Sister Frances said mat each child is en-
couraged to improve himself and that no eom-
parfsons are made within the class. She con-
tinued, "In this system there are no non-
readers, no Jeft-behlndsi each child progresses
through the many levels of reading,1' •

This ungraded reading system requlros
careful preparation and observation by die
classroom teacher. But the results are "chil-
dren who like school, look forward to reading

Little Leaguers will parade
in Opening Day ceremonies

The Mountainelde Little League parade
Saturday morning will touch off opening day
ceremonies which win include Mayor Tom
Rlcclnrdl throwing out the first ball of the
season.

Marchers will assemble for the parade
between, 8:30 and 8HS a.m. at the corner of
Wood Valley road and Stony Brook lane, itwai
announced by Bill Biunno, chairman, for the
opening day festivities, Paraders win leave
Wood Valley road at 9 a.m., continuing to
Central avenue, right to Wyoming avenue, left
to Long View drive, right to Saw Mill road and
then to the entrance of the Little League Field,
behind Deerfleld School. Playing-for die
panders will be the Highlanders Band from
Gov, Livingston Regional" High School.

After speeches by the mayor, town officials
and Max Deutsch, District 9 Little League
administrator. Mayor Rlcciardi will throw out
the first ball and, competition will begin at
10 a.m. .

The, American League is headed by John
RUtbarakyj the National by Jim Foties, the
Majoe by Harry Heide and the Senior League
by Jofl Mazur, it was announced by EdGibadlo,

chairman of Mountalniide Little League base-
baU, Ed Steel, umplre-in-chlef and player
agent, has been elected to die board of direc-
tors, Gibadlo said.

Mazur announced that the Senior League has
(Continued on page 4)

and feel satisfied with their progress," she
concluded.

Parents of children who will be six yaars -
old before Dec 1 can visit the school Mon-
day at 10:30 a,m, to observe die ungraded
reading system in action. If they want they
can make an appolnnnent with Mrs, Gordon
Batten, first grade teacher, to discuss their
children, die principal added,

Regional schools
plan first hearing
on new bond issue
The first of four public meetings to explain

the proposed bond issue to expand and renovate
the four high iehools in the Union County
Regional High School District will be held
•Wednesday, April 29, at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,

The meeting will be held in the auditorium
beginning at 8 p.m., according to Manuel S,
Pies, president of the Regional Board of
Education,

A special election will be heldTuesday, May
12, seeking voter approval of a 56,975,000 bond
issue to finance the expansion program,

"The board urges all interested residents
who desire all the facts concerning the refer-
endum and the need for expansion toattendone
or more of these meetings," Dios said.

The schedule for the subsequent public
meetings is:

Tuesday, May 5, Arthur L, Johnson Regional
High School, Clark- Wednesday, May 6, Gov,
Livingston Regional High fchoei, Berkeley
Heights, and Thursday, May 7, DavidBrearley
Regional High School, Kenllworth,

Each of the meetings will be held in the
auditorium starting at S p.m,

Proposed expansion program
a 'must' for future -- Dr. Davis

The high school students of tomorrow in the
Union County Regional High School Disffiot
win enjoy the benefits of what the Board of
Education is proposing today, according to
Dr. Warren M, Davis, superintendent of
school*, .

"Pra-school swdents and those now in the
elementary grades would be assured of ade-
quate space and continued quality education
under the proposed expansion program the
board is submitting to the voters in a special
election on Tuesday, May 12," he said,

Westfield ETnai BY.ith names
loss annual award recipient
Herbert R6ss of 160fi Rising Way, Moun-

tainside, will receive B'nai B'rtth's "Man
of the Year" award on Sunday evening, May 9,
at Wieland'i Steak House, Mountainside, The
award/. Is being given for citizenship, dvle
affairs, and humtnitflrian work, .

ROBB, who was one of the founders of the
VVestfleld-Mountalnalde Lodge, served as its
president for two years, and has been active
in Blnai B'rlth for 20 years. He,is a member
of tfie.DisB-ict Three board of governors
of B'nai B'riUi, District Three comprises
Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Delaware,
as well as New Jersey, He is also eecre-
tary-elect of the Northern N.J. Council of
B'nai B'rith,

Ross served as seeretary of Temple Emanu-
El, Weitfield for several yeari and was
editor of the temple bulletin for almost five
years. At present he is an officer of tte
Men's Club, He his also served on die UJA
and Israel Bond committees.

On a secular level, Ross headed a com-
mittee several years ago "To Increase the
Scope of the Adams Telephone Exchange,"

Other activities mat Ross has been en-
gaged In include the Boy Scouts, He has
served^ on the committee of Westfield Troop
172, This year efforts are being made to
establish a troop sponsortd by Temple Em'anu-,
EL Ross is chairman of that eommittie.
He also served as Boy Scout Webeloi leader

(CdrttlHUed on page 4)

'If we fail to expand now, students ready to
move on to one of our four high schools will
be faced with more severe overcrowdlni than
exists now. The district cannot continue to
lease additional temporary classroom,build-
ings, and it does not want to institute itaggered
or split sessions. It's not fair to the students,"

Dr, Davis said that while some of the students
in the high schools today won't enjoy the new
uncrowded facilities became the building pro-
gram would not be completed until the fall of
1972, those in the lower grades would,

' "There will be more gym facilities, Cafe-
terias will be less crowded. Our libraries will
be able j o offer the students more than jugt
books. There will be more opportunity for
independent study. We will be able to get the
students out of study halls andintoclassrooms
where they belong, These are Just a few of the
advantages of expanded facilities," Dr; Davis
said,

'1 think It's important that the parents of
pre-school an4 elementary grade youngsters
know of the overcrowding and what we have
proposed to do about it. This building program
is designed to meet our most immediate needs
and take care of the enrollment increase we
expect in the next several years," Dr, Davis
said.

The Regional District, which comprises
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Oarwood, Kenllworth,
Mountainside and Sprinjtfleld, has proposed, to
the voters a 16,975,000 bond issue to finance
the expansion program.

Public meetings wiU be held in each of the
four high schools to explain the plans to the
public, "

The high schools are: Governor Livingston
Regional, Berkeley Heights! Arthur L, Johnson
Regional, Clark; David Brearley Regional,
Kenilworth and Jonathan Dayton Regional,
Springfield,

Time to rmtime 1
HERBERT ROSS

This Is the weekend for everyone to turn all
clocks ahead an hour before going to bed
Saturday night, in preparation for the advent
of Daylight Saving Time Sunday at 2 a.m. For
those in doubt, the old adage still applies:
Spring forward arid faU baeki

Offiice zone
vote draws
200 people
Mayor announces hiring
of a new library director

By JANICE ADLER
A zoning ordinance creating restricted com-

mcrdal areas neighboring Rt. 22 was passed
by me Mountainside Borough Council with one
tli i niing vote at its meeting Tuesday evening
at tin; Beechwood School.' Oppositton to the
mi'.'isure Tor new office zones arose during
thf |mhHr dircu; sion period from lome of the
200-nn™i>er audience.

In other business. Mayor Thomfts j . RIc-
ciarui :iimounced that flie library board had
apj.Dinicii Mrs. Johanna Chen of Murray Hill
to succeed Mrs, Emily Hoffartti as head
librarian. Her term of office Will begin May 8,

Mayor Riceiardi also commented on the con-
ttovcrsy with the Regional High School Board
Of Education. He stated that tile Re^onal
District originally was formed to serve small
country towns and that this was necessary
for a good high school education at fliat time,
"The Regional board has outlived its necessity
for the community," he said. He tiien inttO-
dueed Dr. Minor C, K. Jones, representa-
tive to the Regional Board of Education from
Mountainside.

Dr. Jones stated that he opposes tiie May
12 Regional expansion referendum, He said
tiiat most members of the board are com-
paraUvely new and do not have the back-
ground he has. He added, "My primary In-

, teresi is land," According to him, the 11-1/2
acres of jonaUian Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, are not large enou^i to expand
die building to a proper size.

Dr, Jones reminded fte public Aat rile
regular Rigiorial Board of Educaiioti meeflng
will be Tuesday at 8 p,m, at rile Deerfleld
School, He also noted tiiat public hearinp
will be held May 5 at Arfiur L, Johnson
Repanal High School, Clark- May 6 at Gov.
Li.mgston Regional, Berkeley Heights, and
t,'vi 1 at David Brearley Regional, Kenil-

..;,Dv '
"Mil menUoned that before the meetings "I

hope to bring out a statement covering all
points." He concluded, "The present plan wiU
not benefit Mountainside or the public,"

* * *
, MAYOR RICCIARDl again appealed for
volunteers for the Rescue Squad, He said,
'"The Rescue Squad ii in dire neM of volun-
teers. Anyone whb is interested should con-
tact Councilman WilUain Van ilarcom."

Riceiardi made four proclamations. He de-
clared April to be Cancer Control Monm in
Mountainside, May 9 wai set as Fire Ser-,.
vice Recognition Day, and May was proclaimed
Senior gifliens1 Menft. Drug Education Week
was proclaimed to be the week of April 22
to 29, He said that there is a narcotic prob-
lem in Mountainside: "We constantly have to
be on the alert witti our own children SO
that we can teiow the signs and what we can
do with our own children."

Official approval ^yas voted by the council
to have die PTA Fair on May ? from noon

(Continued on page 4)

BARGAIN DAY — Everett Perkins, president of the Senior Citizens' club of Mounmlnside,
and Mrs. Perkins (seated) buy their "ewo-fers" for the Mountainside Music Association's
variety show from younf Jackie Rhodes as her mottier, Mrs, Howard Rhodes, observes
the sale. Members of the Senior Citizens' Club were offered two tickets for the price of
one to see "once Upon a party" to be presented by fte MMA on May l and 2 at BiSO in the
Deeifield School auditorium.

Variety show by MMA
to be presented in

2 council slates
hear completion

Although no one had filed petitions for local
office as the Echo went to press, slates re-
portedly had been completed by both partici.
The filing deadline is today for the June 2
primary.

Two Republican Incumbents were expected
to seek reelection. They are Louis Parent
and William Van Rlarcom.

Their Democratic opponents were expected
to to Jolm Palmer and Robert Jaffo.

The Mountainside Music Association wiU
present a variery show, "Once Upon a Party,"
May 1 and 2 at 8:30 p.m, in die Deerfleld
School.

Aden Lewis, an insBncter at Newark State
College, Union, will direct die show with Mrs.
Fred Wilhelms, Lewis formed fte Larkettes,
a singing group of slxtti, sevenfli and eigbtb
grade girls from the Deerfiald School. He also
is director of the Union Coun^ PTA Chorus.

A former music teacher lathe local schools,
he is a graduate of Frestburg State College in
Maryland and is studying for his doctorate at
Columbia University, Lewis has published
original choral arrangements, and his "Afri-
can Noel" was recorded by Uie Johnny Mann
Singers. He has written die musical arrange-
ments for the variety,rtiow.

Mrs. Wilhelms is die daughter of the late
Fred Sleckman, who had his own orchestra
which performed throughout tfj» county. Her
husband is a former mayor of Mountainside.

The MMA has eenalbuMd many gifts locally
in the Held of music. At the I»st meeting it
was voted to give a copying machine, tape
recorder and tympany tumng guages to die
music diparBnent of die Mountainside school
system,

the High School Chorale received a ̂ ft of
J500 to defray expenses for a tour Uiey are
planning to Soudi America, Albert Dorhout,
music director of Oov. Livingston Regional
High School, will lead the tour.

There will be two $100 awards for Moun-
tainside students graduating hi June who plan
to study either music or art.

The Children's Specialized Hospital In Moun-
tainside received $200 from the MMA, 'Hie
group has also decided to adopt an American
Indian child through the Save the Children
Federation.

Virginia State College received 1500 for its
swdentj, to be applied « die discretion of
the dean of the music deparanent. This group
performed in Mountainside last year under
thê  sponsorship of the MMA.

Tickets for die variety show can be pur-
chased at die door or from any member of
die MMA.

Sen/or citizens
get bargain rate
"Two-fers," show tickets for two persons

for die price of one ticket, are being offered
to members of the Mountainside Senior Citi-
zens* organization by die Mountainside Music
Association, Mrs. Howard Rhodes, MMAtieket
chairman, will visit the Senior Citizens' bi-
monthly meeting today to invite the members
to view the variety show, "Once Upon a Party,"
at dae Deerfield School on eidier Friday or
Sana-day night, May 1 and 2.

"We hope oUier organizations in town will
follow our lead. We dilnkSenior Citizens merit
our recognition and respect and diis is one
way we can demonsn-ate how we feel." Mrs.
Rhodes noted that a number of club members
have regularly seen ,the MMA shows and she
hoped those new to town ''tteat yourselves to
a G-rated show—'G* Is for Great!"

She added that the return of Aden Lewis,
former Music Coordinator of the Mountainside
schools, continues an unbroken record of co-
dlrccUng with Jeanne Wilhelms, "This assures
you an evening of true variety—a bit of nos-
talgia, humor, romance and bouncing songs by
a cast of 70."

AWARD OP THANKS — Grant. Lennox (center), president of the
Mountainside Board of Education, thanks Mrs. Marjorie Bradshaw

for her service to the Board as Abe Suckno looks on, Mrs. Brodshaw
and Suekne were defeated in their bids for reelection and received
pliqUes commending their work while serving ns members.
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Cancer Crusade aides
collecting contributions
Harold Uebeiklnd, Cancer Crusado chair-

man of Springfield, and Arthur Caprio, viee-
chalrnian, have announced that all district
captains and block loaders have begun to
collect contribution envelopes. They added,
"The BUCceiiful conipleUon of this collection
Is more easily said than done. Unfortunately,
durlni the past few years the township of
Springfield has averaged cancer fund Gantribii-
Hons that approximate 40 cents per family.
This is pjetremely difficult to understand.

ELGENE TIRE & SERVICE
A WEEKLY FEATU1I

PIOPLI,
PUCES,

THINGS
By JOE BELTORD

HELP WANTED.,.MoSt people at one
time or the other have looked In the
Classified Columns of the local news-
paper for a position tbit would better
their position economically, and socially,
Imagine if you can, reading the following,
and being in a position to accept.

WANTED: Young lady, willing and able
to act in a §42,000,000.000 movie. Must
have been born In London, England on
February 27, 1932. The young lady chosen
must be able and willing to move to Italy
for a period of 10 months while the picture
is being filmed. Shooting will start in
September and continue through July, The
world premiere will be held in New York
City at the Rival! Theatre. The costumes
for the role to be portrayed by the young
lady chosen, will be " 4 5 " in number and
will cost 1130,000,000, which means she
must be careful of them,

COMPENSATION for the above men-
tioned roll will be $1,000,000 plus
f5Q,QQO,00 a week for 12 weeks over-
time, plus ,$3,500,00 » week "living
allowance" for S2 weeks. Interested? I
imajine every young lady would be, but
our lady of the week was not only
interested, but she accepted flie roll,
earned the moneyi and in theprocesi met,
loved, and married her Male counterpart.

Who was she?,,,That's right — Eliza-
beth Taylor, Hilton, Wilding, Todd, Fisher,
Burton, and the picture she made was
"Cleopatra".

We're no expert on producing movies,
but when you need NEW Or RETREAD
Tires, we suggest you consult us. We'll
recommend the tires you need, and our
service is of the finiit. Why not drive
down to ELOENE TIRES today, tomorrow
for sure. We're conveniently located on
MUltawn Road (Between Morris Ave, and
Route 22) opposlto Fareher's Grove, We'll
be looking for you.

iiitiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiifiliiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii

particularly when monies collected lire direct-
ed to such a worthwhile research and educa-
tional program."

Both chairmen expressed the belief that
"this poor community participation is not
related to the lack of interest and/or concern
by the families of Springfield,"

They conHnuod. "Wo believe that this poor
response was no doubt duo to the inability of
the Union CounQ' Cancer Society to personally
approach many of the families in our com-
munity. This major problem has been elim-
inated during the 1970 cancer fund ralsinn
campaign.

"We have had the opportunity of obtaining
the complete cooperation of more than 280
workers who are actively engaged in door-to-
door collections and in distribution of Cancer
Crusade educational literature, This wonderful
display of the many men and women willing
to help in Springfield has resulted in covering
virtually every block in town by one or more
Cancer Crusade workers,

'"The ultimate success of this Cancer Cru-
sade fund drive is directly related to these
volunteers, who are giving up their leisure
time to solicit the financial aid of each Spring,
field family.11

The'y continued, "We cannot imagine toat
contributions of 40 cents per family will be

during this April fund drive. Some
families may not have the ability to contribute
because of pressing financial obligations. We
are only asking that each family ednOribute in
the best manner possible,

"U a family is not able to contribute, we
urge that the literature concerning me warning
s i p s of cancer be read from an educational
point of view. The Cancer Crusade is primarily
directed to assist each family in any way
which best fits the interest of the household.

"Letters outlining tfie purpose of the Cancer
Crusade have been sent to all business loca-
tions in Sprin^ield, requesting conn-ibutlQns,
Any financial aisistanee from our commercial
neighbors will be sincerely appreciated. Each
business is requested to return its contribu-
tion by using me self-addressed envelope
included in me Cancer Crusade mailing,"

Liebeskind and Caprio concluded, "We again
urge you to contact the Cancer Crusade chair-
man and vice-chairman or your local district
captaini for further information,"

LaSota will serve
on advisory group

Adam LaSota, coordinator of diversified oc-
cupations at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, has been named to serve
on the advisory committee of the Center for
Research and Leadership Devlopment in Voca-
tional and Technical Education at Ohio State
University, it was announced this week.

The eemtninee wiU make recommendatibns
on previously identified performance elements
needed by successful teacher-coordinators.
A two-day conference will be held at me uni-
versity in July ftr an evaluation of me teacher
education eurrleular models which will be de-
veloped from the advisory commitMe's recom-
inenaations, ;

Passenger suffers broken leg
when car upsets on Rt. 22

A T X h ^ f L E — H « o W " . Liebeskind (left) Springfield Cancer Crusade chairman, and
A. Arthur Caprio, vice-chairman, a r a taking the drive to the people. Here they accept a
dotation from Mrs. JosephZuckerbergof Redwoodroadas her chUdreo, Arlene and Kenny,
look on. The drive will continue until the end of April.

One person was injured last Wednesday
afternoon when a car overturned on Rt. it
East, according to Springfield police reporta.
Poiics said a car driven by Leonard 1, Mayor
of Linden was traveling eait on Rt, 22 when It
was cut off by a truck. The car hit a utility
pole and turned over. The car sustained dam-
age to the right front fender, hood, grill,
bumper, roof and doors and was towed from
the scene.

According to the police report, Albert Britt,
31, of Linden, a passenger In Mayer's car,
was taken to Overlook Hospital, Summit, by
the First Aid Squad whore he was admitted
to the Intensive care unit with a fractured leg.
He remains in satisfactory condition, Mayor
was nreated for bruises on his left hand and
released,

Ronald A. Dubiel of 96 Twin Oaks Oval was
given a summons for careless driving when a
car he was driving hit the side of the Spring-
field Public Library last Tuesday afternoon,
according to police, Dubiel was driving a car
owned by Sakj Fifth Avenue of SpringIi«ld,The
entire front end was damaged and tho car had
to be towed away,

'Dubiel was not hurt, but, according to me
polica report, the collision caused a crack in
the brick waU of the library which was moved
back about ttree to four inches. A pane of
glass was broken,

Dubiel told police he was ttavoling south on
Center street when he released his foot from
the gas and applied thi brakes. His engine
kept pulling the car forward and he had to
push down harder on the brakes, causing tha
wheels to skid, he said. According to the re-
port he skidded 120 feet before striking the
curb and continued another 52 feet before
hitting the building,

• • •
GEOROE SUUGGTB, 12, of 39 Shelley rf.,

Springfield, was injured Friday afternoon while
riding his bicycle on Mountain avenue, accord-
Ing to police. He was taken to Overlook Hospital
by the First Aid Squad where he wag treated
for an injured left hip and released.

According to the police report, Joseph
Yuclus of short Hills was driving south on
Mountain avenue. He told police ttere was a
car in front of him which the boy let pass,
George then reportedly pulled away from the

curb Into tha pom of Yuelas' car, Yuelas <
unable to stop In time and hit tho blcvi
occorulng to the police report,

A. car driven by Catherine paluk of Cram
collided with one driven by Helen M, s
of Kcnilworth last Tuesday morning
S, Springfield avenue entrance to Rt, 2 ,
according to police. The Paluk ear was
aged on the rear bumper and mink- Tt'
Shannqn vehicle sustained damage to thoi-iVh,
front fender and bumper, l u

According to the police report, both car
were at the entrance to the highway, Mr
Paluk began to eneor the highway and" then
stopped to lot cars pass. The Shannon di-
storted up and collided with the other vehicle

M n , Paluk was taken to Overlook Hoimtai
by tho First Aid Squad where ihe was treated
for a sprained nock and released. /

Clinton Hill Church
plans a conference

"So Send I You" is the ftsme for the ninth
annual missionary conference of tho Cuntun
Hill Baptist Church to to,>held Wednesday
through Sunday, May 3 at 'die church--28H
Morris ave,. Union. Wednesday through jh-lday
servloii begin at 7l4S p.m., Sunday at ll'.n,J
and 7 p.m. Speakers wUl include Dr." i n
Percy, the Rev. Fred DeVllblit, the nm,\otm
Berry and the Rev, j , Maynard-Voder,--

Conrad jenienj ossoclttte dlrectorTIt the
Word of Life .Ranch' at Schroon Lake-^ y
and a former deputy inspector of the Now yVrk
City Police Department, will be t ia speaker
at thi men'i breakfast on Saturday, Jjay 2
at 8 a.m. Resenatlons are needed. ,..',

The Rev, and Mrs. Ron Robinson, dit^ctors
of the Essex County Child EyangelfiinFillBw.
ihlp, will conduct a chlldren'f maetlni^nMay
Z from 3 to 4:30 p.m. for youngsteri in tlie
third through sixth grades,

EARLY COPY1 «" ~
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to observe
the Friday deadline for ether than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phono number.

THE SESBCH FOB ICAIT1I
* REPORT fROM '

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
KTHtn*. mnm

THE CLINICAL CENTER
An intriguing building tells

an Intriguing story.
The building is the Clinical

Center of the National Insti-
tutes of Health; the story,
medical research. For in flus
huge structure one gets a
glimpse of all that we moan
by "investigating the possibll-i
ities for heaiaiier, longer
life." :

in this jingle _, butlning.

SEE YOUR "HOMETOWN BANK"
FOR SPRINGTIME LOANS

There are many reasons fo borrow at Springfield State Bank,your "Hometown Bank': Low
rates, Budget-fitting monthly payments. Confidential service. No red tape. And a Time-
Payment Loon also build* your credit rating. Some of the loans available at Springfield
State Bank are:

AUTO LOANS on new or used automobiles.

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS for any addition or rspair

PERSONAL LOANS for major appliances, boats, medical bills, taxes, insurance premiums, etc,

VACATION LOANS for travel, lodging, spending money.

EDUCATION LOANS for prep school, college, graduate school.

If you need money, just let us know--

by phone or drop in personally.

The "Hometown Bank" can help.

MqlteUd State
*J V "The Hometown Bank"

Hillside Avenue at Route 11
Springfield, New Jersey 07081

Entrance and exit on Hillside Avenue
MemBtr F.D.I.O.

American taxpayers have in-
vested their dollars in an
enterprise combining flie tal-
ents not only of physicians
but also ol nuclear physicists,
engineers, atomic radiation
experts, chemists, sociolo-
gists and biologists., to men-
lion only a sampling of myr-
iad professions involved.

The long Clinical Center
with three wings at each end
rises fo^teen stories into the
air; an addiUoniil circular
wini (three stories high) juts
out from one end. All this, and
only" 516 patient beds within;
but the Center, houses 1,100
laboratories as well, A hos-
pital, yes; but much more, a
research hospital.

The buildlni is sectioned
off so that patients need be
concerned only with the purely
hospital • aspects; patient
rooms, nursing stations, a
chapel, gyinnasiuin, arts-and
- crafts shop, auditorium. In
corridors parallel to those on
which patient rooms are lo-
cated, however, laboratory
after laboratory is occupied

by scientists working amid
the test tubes, computers, mi-
croscopes and instruments of
their professions. The c i r -
cular surgical wing of the
Center contains a blood bank
and operating rooms. ;

Filling one building with
so many different occupa-
tions, which are also kept
quite separate, is important
because they all have the same
aim.

Doctors at theClinlcalCen-
ter are giving dieir patients
the best possible care and
treatment, while also studying
them intensively, trying to
discover besides care and
treatment, greater knowledge
of the fundamental cause of
their diseases.

This kind of discovery de-
pends upon detailed scrutiny
of fte material of which flesh,
blood, bone and muscle are
made. It depends upon a deep-
ening understanding of the way
these grow and function and
upon a search for outside ele-
ments which can affect their
growm or operation.

In short, the study ot just
one disease combines hun-
dreds of highly specialized
fields of endeavor. So, it is
good sense and good economy
of a m i and money to bring
those specialties togetiier
where investigators can read-
ily coordinate their skills and
knowledge.

MANY

without

^ m ^ J F ~ ftWwaoW PeUee CWof Wilbur C, Setander(left)«ccep^?5laque
torn Wchard AnMB, p r t i i ^m of ttle Springfield FlMtAid Squad, M the Police Bcnovolent
Assodaaons 41n annual dance at tte MounMlnilde Km last Friday. Tte plaoue is In
aOnnBCjaMnn nf rha »!„„ „«„— «_J •._•_ Ul • Ti, " . ^™* r»»v«»jr, im . pulque 13 m

, „ , . miiiiim m u w at toe Moumausioe mn last Friday. T
of the tta., effort tnA help mu the poUM have « J d , « d t o ^ M d ^ £
J S fl ""S,"*6^ «to MuU not have carried out thalr duae3 c f f i c S

from the police officers, Amos said, (Poott by Howard Ttampson)

ECHO PLAZA

ROUTE 22 & MOUNTAIN AVfi., SPRINGFIELD
FREE PARKING FOR OVER 1000 CARS.

RSCHER
TRAVEL

NASSAU or FREEPORT

Call 376-5711
THURS. & PR),

TILL 9 P,M,
SAT.

10 A.M.-4 P.M.

ML PL** 22
RESTAURANT

FEATURING
• Franki • Burgiri

• F l . h

per person
double occupancy

8 Days

7 Nights
including round
trip jet flight,
meals, ate.

SlMki • F l i f i
D.ll.iendwieh,i

• Dollcloui Brtakfoii

Sorvod Daily-

Home of thm One Lb,

Rib Simak

Open
Mon, Thur Sat, 9 A,M. • 3 P.M.

Sat, Ivanlng Call For Riseivatlonss

ECHO CLEANERS
COMPLETE ONI-STOP SIRVICi -

DRY CLiANING • SHIRTS

LAUNDRY* SHOIR1PAIR5
OPEN i A.M. to 6 P.M. MON. thru SAT,

THE ECHO PLAZ^
SHOPPING CENTER

FOR THE BEST IN VALUES
& SERVICE

DYE SPECIALISTS

PAUZZIQ • ANDRIW GELLER
PARADISE KITTINS-SPECIAL IMPORTS

CHARLII BROWN'S
SORT CARLTON THONGS

Open. Man. • TUB*. . Wed, - Sal, 9:30 til 6

Thurl, & Frl, flJO I!! 9

379-4100

Echo P l a i t
Shopping Center, Rt. 22
Springfield 378-0502

ISO Elmore Ave.,
Elizabeth
281-1222

Open Man.. Thurs. 8, Fri. . 10 o.m.'tri 9 p.m.
Open Tuei , , Wed. & Sot. . lOa.m, fa 6 p.m.

CCP, MASTER CHARGE I UNICAPO
Charge Plane Available

iUETTER APPAREL AT LOWER PRICE

PI,AGES*

SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Dni l Shlrti pop Thai! Warm,
Sunny Day, Go Shotl With
S I H V H And Stay Big With Color.

WE FEATURE
• Pfliie. P.rrarl • Print* Rlnaldl

Open Dally 9i30-6 Thu.«. 6. Frl. Ill 9

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

PARTY GOODS
ART SUPPLIES

MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS* GIFTS

Hours!
Mon,, Turns., V/ed., Sat. 9:30.6
Thurs. & Fri, 1119

ECHO PLAZA
• MODERN

• CONVENIENT

• LOTS OF PARKING

{ALL STORIS FILLtD WITH CURRISH
MiRCHANDISE FOR ALL YOUR

SHOPPING



Art works on display
Creations in metal and fabric

Two local artists were rep-
resented at the 31st National
Conference on Rel igious
Areliltocture held this week in
Washington, D,C,

They ore Maxwell Chaystof
Springfield, o sculptor In mot-
al, andlna Colub of Mountain-
side, a weaver and textile
designer.

Chayat was represented at
the conference by a storliiig
silver spleo container used
for Jewish ritual occasions;
Mrs, Golub displayed a hand-
woven rabbi's robe. The two
Items were among 42 chosen
for display out of some 250
entries submitted.
, Chayai, who has studios lli
Springfield and in Feresl-
burgh, N,Y,, has done many
sculptural commissions for

. houses of worship,
A typical example of, his

work Is a five-foot outdoor
bronie Menorah at Congrega-
tion Doth El, South Orange.

At Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield, Chayat has done
a 13-foot bronio sculpture,
"Decalogue," as well as an
aluminum facade Menorah,
His work is also on display at
the 'Goldsmith '70' " show
now at the St. Paul, Minn.,
Art Center,

Handicapped pupil
needs assessment
of work potential
The youls of an educational program for

handicapped students should Include maximum
emphasis upon training for satisfactory work
adjustment, according to Dr. Donald Mcrach-
nlk, assistant superintendent for pupil por-
sonnei services in the Union County Regional
High School District,

Writing In the current issue of "The Voca-
tional Guidance Quarterly," Dr, Mernehruk
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Ludwig participates
in astronaut recovery

said:
"Adjustment to the realities of the work

world nffer identity, strength, involvement,
feeling of sameness, and feelings of whole-
ness for the handicapped students.Towurdtiiis
end, the assessment of work potential bueuiiies
an important facet of tlio public school pro-
Bram.-'

lie said the as&usbnient oi work potential
In a handicapped population is based on many
factors, including! Individual diagnosis,
specialized testing, exploratory work exper-
ience, an understanding of community agencies
and their responsibilities, and parental feel-
ings and attitudes.

Navy Commander George E, Ludwig, son
of Mr. and Mrs, George F. Ludwig of 80
Madison ten,, Springfield, participated in Aa
recovery of tile Apollo 13 command modiUo
when it splashed down in the Pacific last week.

He Is serving aboard the floe! oiler USS
Kawishiwl, which provided logistic support to
the primary recovery ship USS Iwo Jlma,

PAINTERS, A T T i N T I O N ! Sail y
fami l ic , wiih o l t i*-£S!f Want Ad

lur i . l l to 30.000
Coll 686-7700

MOUNTAINSDE DESIGNER — Hand-woven rabbi's robe by
Ina Colub was on display this week at 31st National
Conference on Religious Arehiteeoire, held in
Washington D,C.

Mrs, Golub has won numer-
ous awards for her work in
hand-crafted textiles. She has
executed commissions for
Temple Beth Ahm and Temple
Sharey Shalom in Springfield,
for Temple Beth Tikvah in
Wayne' and Temple Israel in
South Orange,

Her work includes ark cur-
tains, Torah mantles and a
wedding canopy. Her work

deals primarily with Judaic
themes, either as decorative
hangings or ceremonial ob-
jects,

Mrs, Golub Is a graduate of
Montclair State College and
has a master's degree from
Indiana University, She has
taught at Montclair State Col-
lege and Newark State College
and In various public schools,,

Addiction expert discusses
alcoholism, smoking, obesity

•'SPRINGFIELD ARTIST — Silver spice eon.
'-•;" tainer by Maxwell Chayat of Springfield
••"'• was exhibited at 31st National Conference

on Religious Architecture this week in
-Washlnpon, D,C.

Youth Fellowship
leaves tomorrow
for weekend camp
The junior High Youth Fellowship of Spring-

field Emanuel United MtthodlstChurch, Church
MaU at Academy Green, will leave tomorrow
for-* weekend of camping and fellowship at the

Jforthom New jersey Methodist Center, Camp
,_^&JersgM». The camp, which Is located near
#*gwai.uwood Lake in Sussex County, is owned
2™HI operated year-round by the Northern New
"•"Jersey Annual Conference of the United Metho-
i*aisl,Church, FacilidiS are available throughout
t~. the year, including the Wesley Lodge, v,ith
'*£"'l_0 weeks of camps and conferences sehediled
tu. during the summer,
fe. Audrey Young, Junior high youth advisor,
™ anneuneed that the junior highs will leave the
'i ..cbuRCb at 6 tomorrow evening. After setting
•rop"Ufflir camp.*slte they wiU enjoy a campfire

BM;snaek, Mr. and Mrs, George Relmlinger
oi me local congregation will serve as eoun-
selors with Miss Young during the weekend,

Theweekend program will centeraroundthe
issues which face modern youth and their
society. Members of the youth fellowship will
prepare the fires and cook the meals with an
assist, from their leaders. They will return on
Sunday afternoon.

The Junior High Youth is a part of tiie
church's program for children and youth under

1 the fcUrecrion of the Commission on Education,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al l items other than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday,

"In treating alcoholics, drug addicts, elga-
ret smokers or obese patients, tell it like it
is. Don't duck the issue - don't be permissive.
Lay it on the Une," That was the advice of
Dr. Richard c , Bates, specialist in addictions,
who addressed the medical staff of Overt-
look Hospital at their annual dinner meeting
iastJVednesday night,

"There's only one decision to be made —
and that's to kick the habit," he stated,
1 'Stop, not cut down,"

Advocating strong medicine - plus sttong
support - for the addicted from their personal
physicians, Dr, Bates cited ease after case
in his experience withaleohelies, drug addicts,
clgaret Smokers and the overweight.

Only when threatened by loss of job,
family break-up, ins fituttenalizaMon or serious
illness are most addicts finally motivated to
change, in Dr. Bates' opinion. For some it's
too lace.

He quoted statistics to the Overlook Medical
Staff stating that there could' be a one-third
reduction in the nation's Cost of health care
If drugs, Smoking, alcoholism and obesity
were eliminated,

1 These habits complicate almost every one
of the first 10 causes of death In the United
States and directly lead to many of them,1 he
claimed, "Any compulsive habit carried to
excess is a problem. The common Uiread with
all these habits is time they are a humanly
enjoyable activity — carried to excess,"

„•• "The rearTproblem is that these we 411
diseases of affluence, not environmentally
caused - the problem is people who pollute
themselves," he stared,

HOW TO MOTIVATE the patient to "Stay
stopped"? That's the heart of the problem, in
Dr. Bates' opinion. Unimpressed by scare
techniques, he paid high tribute to the self,
help programs with competitive goals, wherein
the successful patient becomes a therapist
for others.

He urged doctors to refer patients to groups
such as Alcoholics Anonymous, TOPS, Weight
Watchers, Synanon and Odyssey .House drug
centers as examples of shared and successful
therapy,

"These groups represent reality tiierapy,"

he emphasized, "They are based on confron-
tation and shared experience. Nobody's fool-
ing anyone. They are all cheap ~ and most
are free. They involve no fund raising, no
psychotherapy — simply sharing, strengthen-
ing through honesty, competition and sus-
tained motivation.

He illustrated with cases of many of his
own patients, unsuccessfully motivated through
years, who had successfully lost weightthrough
Weight Watchers.

An assistant elineial professor of medicine
at Michigan State University, Dr. Bates de-
scribed the unique and highly successful tech-
niques of a Michigan hospital's alcoholic
program which is compulsory for employees
of a leading automobile manufacturing com-
pany.

Covered by health insurance, a problem
drinker must accept compulsory admission,
stay In hospital an average 10 days, and
receive 30 hours of instruction. No stops are
pulled as to loss of job if the patient doesn't
straighten out.

Another special smoking clinic, at which
60 percent of those enrolled have success-
fully stopped smoking for two years, operates
on an initial $25 charge with a pledge to stop
smoking at the first lesson, One eigaret and
they're out - an expensive lesson. The smoking
clinic meets three times a week, two hours a '
night. All emphysema patients are routtnely
directed to the clinic.

The concept stressed in the smoking clinic
is self-mastery, in stopping smoking, guilt
feelings drop away and the patient develops
appreciation for his own sffength. Satire and
nagging, as In the American Cancer Society
television spots, seem to work for smokers,
whereas, they don't for alcoholics, in Dr.
Bates' view, „

for FLINGS &THINGS!
Bank borrowing is bright borrowing Low rates.
Easy monthly payments Completely confidential
services And never any red tape or delays
Bank borrowing builds your credit rating, too
So ask us today about LOANS FOR SPRING FLINGS
& THINGS at First New Jersey Bank

1^1/first New Jersey Bank
Formerly First State Bank of Union ™
Main Office: 1930 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083 . (201)686-4800
Highwjjf Branch
Rl 22 & Monroe Si
Union. N j

Townley iranch
Moms & Roller fives
Umari N j

Five Poinli Branch New Providence Branch Clark iranch
JS1 CheMnul 51 Village Shopping Corner 1030 Raman fid
Union N I 1 ?B? Springfield Awe Corner Commerce PI

New Providence N j Clark. N j

PERSONAL LOANS
for major appliances, boats
medical bills, taxes,
insurance premiums, etc

BILL CONSOLIDATION
LOANS
cut interest rates
and carrying charges.

HOME IMPROVIMINT
LOANS
for any addition or repair.

AUTO LOANS
on new or
used automobiles

Named to dean's list
• Judith L, Mantzel of 629 Washinpon ave,,
Kenllworth, a junior at jersey City State
College, has been named to tile dean's list
for the fall semester.

VACATION LOANS
for travel,
lodging, spending money.

.MARSH FEATURES:QNE-OF-A-KIND
.. '-"VALUES--

From Marsh's collection of tine jewelry these arc beautiful
14K gold pins that make :i beautiful buy. From the top,
crystal heart pin, $45., cultured prarj and garnet flower
pin, $37.50, Blackamoor with genuine multi-colored
stone headdress, $66., cupid circle pin with garnets, $40.,
ruby-eyed insect on jade leaf pin, $40. Actual size.

r iNI JEWELERS 6? SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1901

Millburn, New Jersey; 265 Millburn Avenue
' Newark, New Jersey; 189 Market Street

/PAmffoiim
BY HELEN H*Lg

Orange juice used as the
basting lor roasMd duck en-
firees, spareribs and chicken
provides a gently flavored,
delicious variation of these
dishes.

For a quick prune whip,
eombtna 2". jars baby food
prunes, 1 tablespoon lemon
juice, and dash cinnamon, Fold
In 2 egg whites, beaten With
1/4 cup tugar until stiff.
Serves 4,

To I can condensed chicken
broth, udd 1 soup can water,
1/4 cup each cooked julienne
carrots and French-style
green beans. Heat; stir now
and then. Serves 3,

Toss 1 cup moist, shredded
coconut with 1/4 cup brown
sugar and 1 tablespoon melted
butter. Brown in a 300 degree
oven; cool, serve over your
favorite flavor of ice cream.
You can also ipoon canned
applesauce over a slice of
ice cream and add a touch
of nutmeg, .

For a spicy compote, com-
bine fruit and syrup from 1
can (1 pound) apricot halves
and 1 can (8-3/4 ounces) pine-
apple tidbits with dash cinna-
mon, dash ground cloves, 1
teaspoon lemon juice and 1/2
cup white wine. Makes 4 to 6
servings.

Chicken Chowder Bowl
1/2 qup chopped celery
I tablespoon butter or mar-

garine
1 can (10-1/4 ounces)frozen

condensed cream of • :
potato soup

1 soup can water or milk
1 can (5 ounces) boned chick-

en or turkey, or 1 cup
diced cooked chicken or
turkey

1 tablespoon minced parsley
In covered saucepan, cook

celery -in butter over very low
• heat until tender but not

browned. Add ieup and water.
Heat until soup Is thawed-
stir often. Add contents of can
of chicken and parsely, Slm-
Bier to blend flavors. Makes
3 to 4 servings,

• BLAST THOSI BUOII Find on-
Eiitctniiiioioi in the GlnsJlfitd
I

Mr. iaston interprets your
(avorita basic with flair and
mikes it fashion perfect for
spring.

The Broadmoor
by

Flopshelm

• Black
• Brown
• Brns

Florsheim quality • Today's look
classic approach to Fashion,
Masculine, sturdy, but now and
interesting.

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE,; MiUBURN

OPIN THURS. IVES
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ON lllli WAY UP -—Jocobs Englncerinc Co, of Pasadena, Cnllf., Ims
broken ground lor ilils inlllion-dollur ermiern regional office Uiilil-
ing ai 172 Glen rd,, Mountainside. The iliree-lcvc-l building will have

';onu? 7.9.000 square fi!i:t of floor spnee, designed for 230 employee;,,
[hero will lie pnrklnf1, space for 96 enrs. Occupuncy Is planned for
November.

Chamber urges Cahill to act,
says Jersey Central ignored
The lot of the main-line jersey Central

commuter Is deplorable, according to the West-
field Area Chamber of Commerce which has
urged GOT, WilMam Cahill to "take pollUci
out of the State Department of Transportaaon
and put some railroad men in charge of run-
ning the railroads."

"It has been more than a year-and-a-haU
since the voters of New Jersey approved a
$640 million bond issue to enlarge and im-
prove mass transit," said Richard Townley,

Services are held
for Frank Roscoe
Funeral services were held Friday for^Frank

P, Roscoe, 6B. of 1521 Deer Path, Mr, Roscoe
died last week in Presbyterian Hospital,
Newark. He was the husband of Mrs. Martha
Merkle Roscoe,

Born In Czechoslovakia, he came to the
United States when a youngster, settling with
his family In Newark, He had lived in Irv-
Ington before, moving to Mountainside eight
years ago,

Mr. Roscoe retired three years ago after
working as a machinist for the Bendlx Corpl,
Teterboro, 10 years.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Allen
A, Schmidt of Scotch Plains? two brothers,
Anton j . of Seaside Park and WHUani of Ro-
selle;_two slitirs, the Misses Elizabetti and
Anna Roscoe, both of Newark, and three grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements were completed by
Smith and Smith Suburban, Springfield.

Funeral rites held
for Miss Clements
Funeral services for Miss Edna E.Clements

of 474 Summit "rd.. Mountainside, were held
last Thursday at Smith and Smith of Basking
RiBfe.

Miss Clements, who was 74, died April 14
at die Palmer Nursing Home, Summit, Bom
la Brooklyn, she lived in jersey City before
movini to Mountainside 20 years ago.

She was a secretary at Pyro PlasUcs Co.
In Union unUl her rearement 10 years ago.
She was a member of the Community Preiby-
terlin Church In Mountainside,

Misi Clements is survived by a sister, Miss
Ethel Clements, with whom she lived.

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS
CHARMS

W ESLE Y Jewelers
173 MoOntdin Ave,, SprinBFiB!d

SCHMIDT - ._
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"

Mustang
Falcon

Pairlane

Thonderbird
Golaxie
Trucks

Aute Rentals _ Day - Week - Long Term

,277.1665 •

290-306 Broad St. Summit
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Fubii,h«d each Thundoy fiy
Trumor Publdhlng Corp,'

Sam Howard
Publl.hor _ 1938-1967

Trudina Howard, publlthsr
Milton Mlnti,

•x«uH*a pubhiho,. bui lnai i manegtr

NEWS, DEPARTMENT
Janle.'c. Adlsr

Abrwr Gold, lup.rvlilng Editor
Lei Molomut, Director

BUSINUSS DiFARTMiNT
Rob»ft H. Brumcll, grfvartlilng dimeter

Aihor Mlnti, o i . t , buiinsis monag»r

Second Ciatl Poiloge paid at
Mountain.Id,, N,J.

IS » n t i per espy

Mailed iubierlfiHori rat*' 15 par year
2 New Providing* Rood, Mountolniide, N.J,

i 888.7700 •

chairman al the Chamber's transportation
committee, "To date very little has been
accomplished to improve the lot of the West-
field area commuter,

"The Westfield" Area Chamber of Com-
merce is particularly appalled by the lack of
action to improve the jersey Central main-
line passenger service. Orders have been
placed for 105 new ears (including 10 bar
ears) for the Erie Laekawanna but nothing
has been ordered for the jersey Central main
line. Even the 'new' air-conditioned ears
which were purchased from the surplus stocks
of other railroads are being used on the
jersey Central shore route, while the main
line has to make do with 40-year-old wrecks.

"No effort has been made to rectify Wo
Of the biggest mistakes the state made in
its original plan to tie Ae Jersey Central into
the Penn Central, We refer to the utilization
of only one Brack on the grade up to the Le-
Mgh Valley tracks in Aldene and the gingle
ffack leading down from the Lehjgh Valley
to the Penn Central in Newark,

"U tihere should be a minor derailment
or equipment failure on either of these bottle-
necks, the whole railroad will come to a
standstill. These two defects should be cor-
rected without delay,

"Another project which should have been
initiated months ago is the improvement of
the. roadbed. The condition of the track in
several place! is extremely poor, in two
Hillside locations, for example, the track is
so rough passengers in end positions are
almost tiirewn from tiieir seats. The Chamber
hopes lome work will be done on poor Back
and roadbed conditions before a major acci-
dent occurs,

"Why, too, is nothing being done to raise
the platforms at the stations up to car level?
This is anoOier project which easily might
be accomplished, as well as improving the
deplorable sanitary maintenance of the cars.
They ase so dirty one can't see out the win-
dows and is fearful ot sittmg down In light-
colored garments.

"Time is running out. We must have some
action to improve the Jersey Central, Our
highways are saturated and the air is being
polluted from cars crawling along main
arteries at five miles per hour during rush
hours. New office buildings in New York and
new homes in the suburbs must be connected
by dean, fast mass transit. The new World
Trade Center buildings in New York wiU em-
ploy more people Oian live In Westfield, For
those living in this area we must provide a
means of transportation to New York City
and the auto is not the answer,

"Mass ttansit is,
"Since the Aldene plan and other minor

improvements have been made in flie jersey
Centtal, the road has gained about 4,000
riders a month. The railroad must have new
equipment if it is to maintain and improve
ails service. We urge the governor to take
the politics out of flie State Deparnnent of
Transporation and put some railroad men in
charge of running the railroads. The past
record of die department is not too com-
mendable. In spite of the commuters* ob-
jection! to 3-2 seating, it ordered cars with
just fliis arrangement. The jersey Arrow cars
with their many errors are evidence of the-
inepBiess of flus deparnnent,

"Plans to run the Erie-Lackawanna and
jersey Central trains into Penn Station are
also outlandish. Penn Station is already
saturated and cannot accept any more trains.
One of the main reasons it cannot take more
is the lack of sufficient exit stairs needed to
provide more efficient unloading.

"The Chamber feels that the only practical
solution at this time is to tie the Jersey
Central into the PATH System and run PATH
trains through to Rarltan, This would give
the commuters of this area a choice of either
uptown or downtown destinations. The PATH

- cars seem to be the only new cars working
correctly and it would not be too difficult
to buy more. Needless to say, the seating
arrangement would necessitate a change,

"This project would take several years and
the old cars on the Central won't last that
long. We urge flie state to. do flie same thing
for the jersey Central it is doing on the Erie-
Lackawanna—purchase new air-conditioned
cars which can presently be used in push-
pull service and later electrified when the
main line is electrified. -

"In conclusion, let us stop arguing over
3-2 seating (ask the commuter—he's flie one
who is going to ride in the car), let's cut
down on all the automated gadgets that only
work in theory and give the people a rail-
road that is dependable and efficient."

FUHERAL DIRECTORS

Fred H, Gray, j r . Fret, & Oen. MSr,
C. Frederick Poppy Vice Preild.nt

(Reildent of Mountainside)

Established 1B97,

WESTFIELD
William A, Doyle, Manager

318 E, Broad Street

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Grey, j r . . Manager

12 Springfield Avenue
PHONE 276-0092

MRS, WYNQNA WEINGART

Chamber promotes
Mrs. Weingart to
be vice-president
Mrs. Wynona Weingart has been promoted to

executive vice-president (chief paid executive)
at the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce. ,

Mrs. Wingart was hired as executive secre-
tary by flie Westfield Chamber in January after ;
after having served five years as executive
director of the Metuchen Area Chamber of
Commerce and as executive secretary of the
Metuchen Parking Authority,

She is married to Joseph T. Weingart and
lives in Metuchen. Her children are: J. Todd,1
freshman at Valley Forge Military Academy,
Ronald, senior at Knox College, Illinois,? ajftk
Rayna, married and teaching school' in P e « #
Amboy. .. **•"'

Mrs, Weingart has completed three years of; _
study of principles of organization management
at Syracuse University and one year of an ad-
vanced management course at the University
of Colorado. These courses are prepared and
run by the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States.

She is a member of the New jersey Associa-
tion of Chamber of Commerce Executives
(currently serving as the attendance committee
chairman), the American Chamber of Com-
merce Executives (currently serving on the
public relations committee) and the American
Retail Association Executives,

Her community service over the years has
included: Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Sunday
School teacher, captain in flie United Fund,
Mothers* March of Dimes chairman for
Memchen, diswiet committeewoman for her
political party and three years on the board of
directors of flie Metuehen-Edison YMCA, .

A prime mover in organizing the Business
and Professlftnal Women's Club of Metuchen,
she was elected charter president in 1968.

Little Leaguers
(Continued Irsm page 1)

been expanded to six Mams,
Gloria Rapp, president of the Girls' Softball

League, which will be made up of 180 girls
participating on 11 teams, announced that Billie
Hance and Ruth Keuier have been elected vice-
presidents, with Ted Weeks as equipment
manager.

iiii(iiiiiii(iiiiii(i!!iiii(iiiiiSi!ii((i(!iiiii(iiiiiii!iiiiiuiiiiini!!ii(iiiiiiMi!iaI OBITUARIES
CLEMENTS—-On April IS, Edna E,, of

474 Summit rd, •
ROSCOE —On April 14, Frank P., of 1521

Wer Path.

Highlander nine wins two 5-3 games;
falls to Clark on disputed decision, 6-5

By DILL L-OVETT
Tackling throe games In three days, the

(iov, Livingston baseball Beam defeated Cran.
lord and North Plalnfiold by 5-3 scores last
wouk before being edged by Clark, 6-5, on
A controversial play. With their record at
3-4, it appears that the Highlanders have
finally Gotten untracked,

"pie victory over Cranford had special
significance to first-year coach Ray Mas-
saro. The victory was the 100th'of his career.
But the Cranford game had oven more signl-

McDonough: Alter
law to form school
budget review unit
Assemblyman Peter j , MeDonough(R-Uiu'on)

has 'introduced a bill to create a school
budget review commission,

"There is a wide-spread lack of public
confidence in actions taken by tlie com-
missioner of the State Department of Edu-
cation after school budget defeats, McDon-
ough said, " and when school hoards and local
governing bodies cannot agree on amounts
to be certified to county boards of taxation,

"The purpose of tills Mil is to lake review
authority out Of the hands of one man and
place it in the hands of a GOrnnUssion con-
sisting o£ six members and the commissioner
of education."

MeDonough noted that more than 150 school
budgets were defeated by public referendum
this year. Under present law a defeated
budget is reviewed by the education com-
migsioner when, in the opinion of local boards
of education, local governing bodies fail to
certify sufficient funds for schools 'operatloni.

Under McDonough's measure the six com-
mission members would be appointed by the
governor with the advice and consent of the
Senate. One member would represent each
of the following: The New jersey Taxpayers
Association, the New Jersey League of Munic-
ipalities, the .State Federation of District
Boards of Education, a teaching staff member
and two ciazens-at-large.

The commission would have authority to
fix the amounts to be raised by taxailon
for school purposes only in those cases where
budgets are submitted to the state for review
after public referendum defeat.

BVith
(Continued from page 1)

and an Indian Guide leader.
The award program to be held on May 3

includes a dinner" and dance, preceded by
a cocktail party. David Levy of Mountainside
is chairman of the affair, Stanley Daiteh
is treaiurer for the event, and reservations
can be made by writing him at 28 Manchester
dr^ Westfield.-

The award itself will be given on behalf
of the Westfield-Mquntainside Lodge by Nor-
man Buckner, executive viee-preStdentofDis-
triet Three, B'nai B'rith,

Ross' work in the community included ef-
fort! to establish a municipal pool in Moun- .
talnslde. Ross has also served on a com-
mittee to Investigate the school transpor-
tation problem for the Board of Education,
and he has also been active in many political
campaign's in the borough,

Ross is president of Ross Advertising,
Ind., Jersey City, A graduate of Bayqnne
schools, he attended New York' University
and took graduate work at Seton Hall,

His "family is also B'nai B'rith oriented.
His wife, me f o r m e r Selma Feldman of
Newark, served as chapter president for
2 years, and his daughter Karen, 17, is vice-
president of the B'nai B'rith Girls in West-
field, They have another child, Mark, who is
13.

War on drugs
{Continued from page 1)

Department of Health; Capt, Donald Ebert
of the Union Police Department; Deputy Chief
Robert Miller of the Irviniton Police De-
partment, and Dr. David Opdyke, a physiolo-
gist at the New jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry.

They participated in showing the symptoms
shown by drug users and .bodily changes
brought about through narcotics uge.

Women's labor bureau
The Labor Department Women's Bureau

will celebrate its 50th armlverjary on June
5, The Bureau was created to "formulate
standards and policies which shall promote
the welfare of wage-earnini women, improve
their working conditions, increase their ef-
ficltney, and advance their opportunities for
profitable employment,

WOMEN WORKERS
Nearly 11 million women aged 45 through

64 were in flie nation's labor force in Febru-
ary 1970, At that same time, more than half
of all women aged 45 through 54 years were
working,

fieance for Highlander BUpporwrs — Gov,
Livingston gave Its tost performance, in the
field and at bat. of the season. That game
could prove to ho the launching pad for Re-
glonal's first winning season in a long time.

Not many teams can score five runs on
one hit. Gov. Livingston did it, however, to
beat North plolnfield. Two errors helped Re-
gional in its five-run fourth Inning, climaxed
by BUI Trakimas1 three-run homer. Scoring
ahead of Trakimas were his twin brother
Dick and Tom Wilson, Highlander hurler Doug
Rau gave up two hits in raising Ms record
to 2-0.

Kyle McCormick finally received hitting
and fielding support in pitching a victory over
Cranford, His teamates got seven hits, Mc-
Cormick gave up flight hits but scattered them
over seven Innings, allowing only throe runs.

It looked bad for the Highlanders after five
innings as Cranford hold 2-1 advantage. In
the sixth, though, Gov, Livingston scored
four runs with Bob Honecker's two-run single
the hit that put the Highlanders ahead to stay.

The umpire was a key man in Gov, Living-
ston's loss to Clark, With the score Hod at
5-5 in the bottom of the sixth, the Crusaders
got a man in scoring position with two out.
The Clark batter hit a ground ball to Honecker,
the shortstop, who Herded it cleanly and fired
to first baseman Tom Wilson.

But the umpire ruled Wilson was off the
bag, sticking to his decision even though Tom
showed him cleat marks on his ankle where
the Clark runner had spiked him running over
the base. On the play, Clark seoredthe winning
run.

It was a tough loss for the Regional nine,
which had fought back from a 4-2 deficit.
John Plccirillo got the Highlanders off to a
fast start with a two-run homer in the first.
Clark, however, came right back, A home run
by Bill Wojciak highlighted a four-run first
frame.

The crippling effect of several star seniors
quitting the team has gotten the Highlander

Judge Bauer fines
2 truck drivers for
contempt of court
Two men were fined on three charges each

by judge Jacob R, Bauer in Mountainside
Municipal Court last Wednesday, johnT.Shat-
tin of Seranton, Pa., was fined $15, plus $10
for contempt of court, for not having had a
truck trailer Inspected, He was fined $15, plus
$10 for contempt of court, for not having an
inspection sticker on the truck's cab, Shattln
also was fined $15, plus $10 for contempt of
court, for not having the name or address
Of the owner on a commercial vehicle. The
truck is owned by Tressler Trucking of Mont-
ville,

Raymond C, Green of Newark was fined $15
for driving without a license. Green did not
notify Trenton that he had changed his ad-
dress and was fined $10 for that offense, He
also had to pay $5 cost on a charie of driving
with broken tail light, but the remainder of
the fine was suspended,
, James Stephens of Elizabeth was fined $205
for driving while his license was suspended,

John R, Welch of Natlck, Mass., was fined
$20 for careless driving. He had runintoa car
that was stopped. He also was fined $15 for
not having his registration in his possession,

Randolph R, Follmer, 17, of Pklnlield was
fined $15 for driving amotorcycle without a
license. Douglas C, Nagel, also of Plalnfield,
was fined $20 for allowing an unUcmied driver
to operate a motorcycle.

Randy S. Deehl of JHUside was fined $25 for
careless driving in Echo Lake Park, jaequelyn
Lee Tait of Qrfnond Beach was fined $25 for
not having a license or registraflon in her pos-
session.

Two drivers were fined on parking violaUon,
Leroy Haythorn j r . of Holmdel was fined $10
plus $10 for contempt of court for double park-
Ing, Robert G, Brunning of Pottersville was
fined $10 for parking in the middle of the street.

Not having current inspection stickers cost
Alfred D, Jiaskell of Greenbrook and John
Haskell of Fanwood $15 each,

Mrs, Klaus Andrealen of 112 Mill lane.
Mountainside, was fined $15 for letting her dogs
run loose on someone else's property,

WEATHERSTATION
Union College, Cranford, is the site of

a cooperative weather station of the U. S.
Weather Bureau with Harold Duflocq as the
resident meteorologist.

track team off to o poor start. The record
Is now 1-3, not surprisinB considering the
relative inexperience of the squad, Reglonal'g
only victory came against Clark by a wide
margin. Most recently, Gov, Livingston was
beaten by Railway, 74-52,

The Highlander's main gttOngth has been In
the half-mile, mile and rwo-mile whore jltn
Fairbanks, Guy Groves, and John Lee have
starred, Groves is undefeated in the half-
mile; Lee has placed first three times and
second once. Fairbanks, in his first full year
of track, has taken a first and second and has
shown promise in the mile.

But, as strong us Gov, Livingston is in
those three events, it cannot overcome the
weakness in the sprints. ,,

Tho Highlanders — crippled when Jack
O'Dowd and Steve Paine quit and Eric Jones
got off to a slow start—has been forced to
rely heavily on Ro'dger PltMr, who is a pqlo
vaultor. In the Rahway meet, the Highlanders
were shut out in the 100 and 220, And placed

• second in the 440, The pole vault, though,
should be no problem with PlBer, Dave Ho!
and Doug Clendenin all capable vaulters.
Against Rahway, the three swept Bio event.

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

to 5 p.m. at the Deerfleld School,
Commltteeman John Hechtlo announced mat

there will be free rabies clinics at the fire,
house on May 19 from 7 to 9 p.m. and May
21 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hechtle also announced that two teams and
a number of individuals had sipied up for tho
slow-pitch Softball league sponsored by flie
Recreation Dept. He mentioned ttiatreglstra-
don will be held again Saturday from gto
12 a.m. at tho Beechwood School, He said,
"If more sign up we can have more teams,'1

Committeeman Robert Ruggiero laid, "It
seems as if a serious problem his come about
concerning dogs." He mentioned that in a
neighboring community last week, an eight-
year-old boy was attacked by a dog and was
severely mutilated on his face. He noted that
the dog populatton in, Mountainside has rtiehi
and stated that dogs must be kept on a leash.

Ruggiero said that Police Chief Edward J.
Mullln and the Society for the PrevenHon»of
Cruelty to Animals have been directed to ad- '
here strictly to the ordinances concerning the
control of dogs. If a dog is caught off a per-
son's property, the dog's owner is liable,ts
a $20 fine. If a stray dog is picked up, he
may be desttoyed within seven days unless
he Is claimed,

* • •
RUGGIERO CAST the only dissenting vote

on the loning ordinance. He commented, "I
feel that the planning board and council mem-
bers have spent time trying to find a solution
to the problem,"

He questioned the zoning of the Wilson
Tract, "We ore losing tight of the inroads
into the residential community which will
seriously hurt Mountainside," he said, , .

According to him, there are two pressing
problems In the immediate funjre. They are
the expansion of Rt, 22 and the proposed clover-
leaf on New Providence road. He •mentioned
that alternate proposals might change the
complexion of the Wilson Tract and "IianV,
not sure what the future will hold."

He concluded, "The move to rei«6t,4i
risking too much of the community and part'
tieularly- the fight over a particular area.
Therefore, because I oppose one section of the
rezoning ordinance I must vote no," This
brought a round of applause from the audience

Commltteeman Louis Parent explained why
he voted affirmatively. He said that he was
elected three years ago this comingNovembir,
and "I still believe that ray election was based
on citizens who voted with tea full intent,ttiat
I use my own intellect on their best behalf,"

He continued, "We have a dedicated group
of men and women who volunteered time and
effort to ensure the future jjrowth and de-
velopment of our community. He mentioned
that the rezoning ordinance had been con-
tinually reviewed.

According to Parent, proper safeguards have
been included to protect residential property
next to the new office zone. He said, ''This
is in the best interest for future growth and
will bring tax relief. The intern, as some be-
lieve, Is not railroading^"

Parent concluded, "The ordinance is<ln the
sincere best interests of the community; and Is
me most practical use of the retaining the..
primary residential c h a r a c t e r of Moun-
tainside," :

Family majority
Of the 202 million Ameri-

cans, 110 million make up the
nation's 49 million families.
The remainder e i t h e r live,
alone or in homes with others.

To Pubiieity Choirmeni
Would you like JOml holp
in preparing newspaper ro-

, leases? Write »hthi» new*,
paper and ash far our "T ips
onu Submitting News Re-
les ies , "

TREESPRA YIN
tREE TRIMMING

We use 70 second viscosity spray oil which
is the most effective dormant spray in the
control of over-wintering insects and yet If
is not toxic.

Public Notice
NOTICE OF SPECIAL

SCHOOL DBTWCT ELECTION

NOTICE B HEREBY OWEN to the
legal voters si the school District ol
Union county Hojlonal Hith School Ma.
trfet No, l t , the county 61 Union, Nsw

thai a mesial election of the
an of aaft plrtrtst wiU be heM

on Hay 12, 1673, at iiOO P.M,
The polio will remain open until 0:00

o'clockT P.M. «»S « much longer as
may be n K B M j to eermit all tho
l e p l voters then present to vote 2nd to
eaot their ballot*. The election will be
heU and all the tuial votersof the School
District will vote Uthe respective polling
places staled oein.

At the aM election, the feUowlni will
lie submitteii!

PROPOSAL

RESOLVED that theljoard of Eduea.
tion of The Union County Regional itlgl,
school Disttiet No, i is heresy author,,
lied (i) ts construct an addition to each
if the foBowinf schools in ana of (he

• Regional m * iehool piitrict. The Jon.
athan Dayton Refienal m * School on
Mountain Avenue In Eprineilnjd, The
Arthur. L, Johnson Regional High School
on Westfield Avenue In Clark T«rn«
ship. The Governor LivlnEirton Regional
H i # iehool on Watchunf Boulevard ii,
Berkeley Heigits and The David Bf Bar-
ley Regional High soheol sn Monroe
Avenue In KenUwbrth, and to stake the
Iterations el each of the ejdBting build-

tor - '
necessary use with lta addl.

U r n , and to purchase the school fuml-
turs and other equipment necessary for
each ol such additions, and to expend
for all of the aforesaid not eicee.1ln,
jS.OTI.OMi and (b) to iisue fends of the
ncliool dlirtrlot for •aid purpose In the
lirinclpjl amount of »O,915.(HHJ.

The polUnc places for the laid meet.
ini or eleetion and their respeettve
pollini distriots (d.sertbed by reference
to tha election dl«trieU used at last
Cenerai Eleetion in said municipalitiesl
we ettaollshed and havr ••— ••---'-—-•

ed as follows and no t ier«n shall vote
at said msBtlng or efeetlon elaewhere
than at Un pBlllni Blue deal—•->
f th s of flie" polU a

h i

tha t n pB
for the voters
i h l h h

B
" pol
des!

for the voters of flie p l f
in whlBh he or she resides!

POLLDJd DBTHICT NO, 1 -
CLARKTOWNSHIP

LDJd DBTHIC NO,
CLARKTOWNSHIP

pollinf plate at ArUiiir L,
Heilonal High Soheoi, Wetfi

fi th

pollinf plate at Ar
Heilonal High Soheoi,
In Clark Tdimihlp fi

Uiiir L, Johnson
Westfield Avenue

th h o l M
triet or legal v o t r g within
all Benem Hee t a i Distrleta to the
Township,

Bra.LDIO DBTBICT NO, 2
^™ , . ~ » . "FORTH

Heilona High Soheoi, Westfield Avenue
In Clark Tdimihlp, fil the school Ms.
triet for legal voters residin ithin
all Benem Hee t a i Distrleta

h

wsr«i# in me ecnoQA BiHtrii
voters resliling within all Oeneral
tion DiiMeta'fil'ilu Bi

HJLLDJO DBTI
BOnoubH OF

palliBf place at washillfton Sohool, at
* ~" * 1, In the

BOnoubH OF OABWOOD
J place at washinfton Seht_

East street In Oarwood, In the Sehml
Mrtrirf fOr fBfll voteri reilduuwlth.

ril Qection MsWots Nos, 1in Del
and 2 '

POLLmo •JUCT NO. 4 .
BOROUGH OF OARWOOD

PolMnf place al rranklin school, at Wai.
nut Strok Garwood, In the School p i s .
Met for 1-eioJ voWrs resldta, wlthta

1l!LSrDffl
BrjnOUQK OF MOUNTAINSBE

Polling plite at Deerfleia iehool, cen-
tral Avenus, in the Borough of Mountain,
side, In'the* School District for legal
voters rHldiM within nil OenerU Qec
Uon Kstricts & the BoIW0k

the Sehoal b! * leesl voters re-
•• iliatrietiNoiBidlnE in General Beetlonliatrieti Nos,

Z, 3, 4, s and i in the Tonnuhip.
'POLLKO DISTRICT NO. •»_- __

POLLmo DWimiCT NO, I -
TOWNlHa1 OF SpHDJOFffiLD

polling place at Jonathan Dayton Re.
gional High school at Mountain Ave-
we, ipringfleU, in the School Ulo-
trict for legal voters residing within
General Beetlon Bistrleta NOB, 1, 2,
3, 4, 5 and B in the TonmshlB,

POLLrNO DBTRlCT NO, i -
TOWNSiap OF SSHDJGFIELD

polUng plaiie at Edward V. Walton fchool,
Itomtaln Avenue, Bsrlngfleld, In the
iehool District for legal voters resid-
ing within Cenerai Election Distrlcta
N J I , «, 10, H, i i and 13 in the

By order of the Board of Education,
Dated April 23, 1910.

l l w l s F , Fredrieks
Secretary

MtBde.lche, April 23, I

PUBLIC NOTICE

PuhUo Notue Is hereby given that
the ordinance listed below was duly
passed upon PUhUo ana flnal readinz at
4 meeting of the Board ef Heallh ol the
Boresgh of hfeuntainslde In the County
at Union, New Jersey held on Monday,
April 13, 19J0 atTlM B - m ,

AN OI?DDJA1JOE TO FK SALAJUEI

Marine F, Bselt, .
Seeretary

MUd,lcnel,%ril 23, imt! (Foei $2,14)

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday dead-
line for other than spot news/
fncluda your name, address
and phone number.

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
Call 322-9109

LEASING

FUR STORAGE
REMODELING

REPAIRS

with NO
MAINTENANCE-TIME

WUTiNg

We lyrnijh you o (or whilf
joun is in tor i t f * l i i Our Refrigerated, Fireproof, Tem-

perature and Humidity Controlled
Vaults, Give You Full Protection
For Your Precious Furs.

561-2900:
26 MONTHS WITH

OPTION TO PURCHASE
THiiHFTIR

fULl MAINTINAMCf
INSURANCE

PICK-UP and DIUVIRY

Coupt ptViilis Connrflblts
* Eldorados.SedsnDiVillt)

Btoughomi 974 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION CENTER .Optnl«tnin|siil9-rVtd,4Sg1.lilt{



Dwyer bill would ban
unsolicited credit cards
W'4SiilNCT0N- Rep. Florence P. Dwyer

<R-12th Pint, -N,j.) hm introduced laglsla-
tloi) which would prohibit the unsolicited dli-
tribution of credit cards and limit the liability
of qoniumeri for tho unauthorized uie of
such credit cards.

in ' a statement submitted for the
Congressional Record, CongrosswomanDwyer
told the House her bill generally resembles
legls'lBCion now pending in the Senate and
represents a comproheniivo effort to protect'

College reappoints
program director
fpr seventh year

For the seventh consecutive year, Prof,
Gun'ifi Saline of Glen Ridge will serve as
director of the College Readiness Program
at [Jnlon College this summer, it was an-
nounced this week by Dr. Kenneth W, Iver-
senj'breiidont.

Tnli will be the ninth consecutive year tiiat
Union'College has offered the College Readi-
ness' Program, which is deiigned to provide
an orientation to college life and a quick
review of basic skills for recent high school
graduntei.

The College Readiness Program will open
Thuriday, June 25, and will continue through
Wednesday, July 22. Classei meet Monday
through Friday from 8i30 to lli40 a.m. The
prqgtkm carries no college credit.

Prof. Salins iald the College Rftsdlnesi
Program is open to all high school graduates
who we college-bound, Ciaiiei cover reading
skills; English composition, problem solving
and ((A orientation to college life, Students ac-
cepted by Union College ai well as thoie
planfllHg to attend otter colleges and uni-
versities will be accepted for tte College
Readiness Program, Prof, SaUns said,

Xn associate professor of psychology and
sociology at Union College, Prof, SaUni earned
a b'ichBlor of arts deg-ce at Upsali College,
East Orange, and a master of arts degree at
The New School for Social Research,

Arts festival at V
feature comic

The next event in the Festival of tte Arts
setiM of the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA,
Gxeen<"lane, Union, will feature David EUln,
humorist and folk singer1, on Sunday, May 3,
at Bp.m.

Ellin has appeared on television variety
shows In New York and Canada. He played
in tm late Maurice Schwara's reyivala of
the"'"The pybbuk," "Tevye and his Dau-
ghtottl" "Hard to be a jew," and toured
the country in ' The Man who came to Dinner,"
"Death of a Salesman" and "WestSideStory,"
He'hatf appeared on Broadway in tim "Educa-
tion "-of Hyman Kaplan" and on tour most
reittntly with Ida Kamlnika, star of tfie award-
winning film, "The Shop on Mam Street"

Admission is $2 for adults, $1 for senior
adults and college swdentt or by series
tickets;

Red Cross to conduct
Welfare aide training
Tfie'laitern Union County Chapter vrtU

conduct a social welfare aide training course,
beginning May J . The course will run for
12 rtisibns on Tuesdays and Thursdays from
10 i^m. to noon, in the chapter House board
roomvaoa W, jersey it., Elizabeth,

Mrsi Blanche K, Zibulsky will be the In-
sauetor. -Interested persons may register
by tailing 353-2500,

credit card holders and other consumers from
the dangers and costs of lost and stolen
credit cards.

Her bill, Mrs, Dwyer explained, would:
'"(1) ban the unsolicited distrlbuBonof credit

cards!
"(2) limit an Individual's liability for un-

authorized use of his card by another person
to ISO;

(3) require that credit cards contain a
means by which the holder can be properly
ldenUfledi

"(4) provide th« a card holder be adequately
notified of his rights and UablllUeB; and

"(5) place upon card issuers the burden of
proof of establishing the liability of credit
card holders."

Under her bill, she said, companies may
renew existing credit cards on on unsolicited
basis if holders either originally requested
them or actually used them.

Noting that the Federal Trade Commission
recently prohibited the dlitribuHon of un-
solicited credit cards within their area of
Jurisdiction and that the House Post Office
and Civil Service Committee has reported
favorably a bill to ban' mailing of unsolicited
cards under certain circumstances, Mrs,
Dwyer pointed out that both actions would be
limited in their applieaHon.

• • •
THE NEW JERSEY C0NGRE55WQMAN,

soeona-ranking minority member of the
Banking and Currency Committee to which her
bill hag been referred, estimated that up to
one million credit cards are lost and 300,000
are stolen each year.

Annual losses, she said, are estimated be-
tween ISO-ISO million, while credit losses to
card issuers are estimated from two percent
to six percent a year compared to an average
lost of one-quurter of one percent in the case
of conventional consumer credit,

Conpesswoman Dwyer noted that the credit
card ^buzzard" has raised to $13 billion,
as of June 1969, the amount of credit out-
standing from the use of credit cards,

"Over 1,000 eonsumtr credit card plans
are now in existence," she declared, "in-
volving hundreds of millions of cards, mil-
Hem of consumers, and hundreds of thousands
of businesses. The bresdfli el this operation
has brou^it with it a series of extremely
difficult problems and much personal hard-
ship. .

"Innocent victims have b«en hounded by
bill eolleetori, threatened with lawsuits and
jail, seen their credit ratings destroyed, and
witnessed tiielremp!oymeotpl«Ged In jeopardy.
The emotional drain, rte loss of time, the
legal expenses thereby consumed are mure
Aan mere inconveniences to those who have
been caught in the credit card trap; they are
nightmares."

Plainfield praised
by Urban League
The Union County Urban League ^ l i week

commended the recent action of the City of
Plainfield In passing an ordinance prohibiting
discrimination in the sale or rental of houses,

"Although this act exempts rentaliof rooms
by owners who occupy a one-family dwelling
and who don't use brokers who publicly ad-
vertise, it is tougher than the state laws,"
Leroy J, • Coles, executive director, said,

"The essence of this act is to embody the
best American ideas—ta work for the equaUry
of all and the end of hatred," Coles said "Our
housing department eagerly looks forward to
the implementation of this act in iti quality of
enforcement."

"Further, this act points the way for the
other 20 municipalities in Union County, The
other towns in Union County have now been
•charged with responsibility by ttie fine action
of the fathers of Plainfl«!dy'

ftdks beoutilul because Volkswagen doesn't build i
h"'1

" Ask Volkswogen to build 0 small econ.
omy car Fine
1 Ask Volkswagen fo build a big practical
stotion wagon Very good.

But ask Volkswagen to build a beautiful
sports car2

Well, not even Volkswagen would ask
Volkswagen to do that.

So we arked the Ghia Studios of Turin,
- Italy to design tho'body.of our SpOrfs car,
<i f lnd the Karmann Coachworksof Osnabruck,
' Germany to build it, .

The Karmann people attack our iports
, 'cur the wny tht-y ve been attacking things

\) [pr the pa-t hundred yearsi slowly, and
j , darpfully
if '| The fenders are welded and shaped
}!?Ond sanded and burnished by hand.

y) And once tho body is formed, they give
,<l'i\i)e Karmann Ghia four coats of paint, in-
, /eluding a rust proofing zinc undercoat
5 /'and a hand sprayod enamel color coat,.
' J if it all sounds very complicated, if is.
- But we can t afford to take any chances;

When we tried to build a sedan, it
ended up looking like a beetle.

We didn t want to make the same mis-
take twice • ;

Douglas Motors Corp.
' #30 MerrU Avenue

Summit CR7-3300

Hiking club
plans bike
trip, walks
A busy weekend is plannedfor

members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club wift
a ramble, three hikes and a
bicycle trip scheduled.

On Saturday, Dominlck Pet-
crpaul of Hillside wUl lead an
afternoon ramble in the South
Mountain Reiervation. The
group will meet at the Locust
Grove parklnf area, near the
MlUburn Railroad Station, at
1:30 p,m»

Alio on Saturday, NedSilviui
of Fiscataway will conduct a or Jp
to Dupont's Longwood Gardens,
in Kennett Square, Pa, For the
meeting place of this hike eon-
tact the recreation department
of the Union County Park Com-
misilon.

On Sunday, Robert Franzblau
of' Somerset will lead a ten-
mile hike along Sterling Ridge
in the area of Greenwood Lake
at the New York-New jersey
state llna, This group will meet
at the Puckanaek-Wiyne Shop-
ping Center at BsSO a.m.

Also on Sunday, Robert Evers
of Irvlngton wUl leaden elght-
mile; hike along the Delaware
Canal Towpath beginning atRa-
ven Rock on die New jersey
side. The group will meet at
West Ind avenue and Route
22, North Fkinfleld, at 9:15
a.m.

The bicycle trip along the
Rarltan Canal, under thelead-
erBhip of Joyce Richardi of
Springfield and Mildred Gobi
of EastOrange is also scheduled
for Sunday,' The ttip wiU start
at East Millstone oh the canal
to Rocky Hill on to Princeton
depending upen.eenditlonB, The
group will meet at Route 22 and
West End avenue. North Plain-
field,at 9a,m.

For fupther informaUon con-
cerning the above MMs, con-
tact the recreation department
of the Union County Park Com-
mission, .

H++H

BULLSEYi!
Te Fflosb the pSFsen you want,
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DIAL
686-7700
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Environmental control
Turn on rne lire or i • • , ,
a Seeing Eye Dog body ss urged sn county

Trailside to show
film on the life of

" 1 , 2, 3, Co," a color, sound film deplcc-
Ing the story of the Seeing Eye Dogs and their
training, will bo shewn at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside Nature and
Scleneo Center, In the Watehung Reservation,
on Sunday, at 2 p.m.

The film is the story of the Seeing Eye
that was presented nationally on NBC-f V In •
May 1962, It features Jack Lescoulie and
Richard Thomas of the NBC staff with Robert
Whitstock, a staff member of the Seeing Eye,
wim his dog guide. Gem, The fUm presents a
comprehensive story of the Seeing Bye, witfi
scenea in and around the school as well a»
on city streets in the area of Morrlstown,

Also on Sunday, at 3 p.m. and at 4 p.m.,
Donald W, Mayer, director of Traiiilde, and
Elmer Van Glider, educational assistant. Will
present a program, "Meteors and Comeu,"
The lecturers will discuss the story behind
three visitors from outer space. The same
program will also be presented at 8 p.m.
Wednesday,

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day at 4 p.m., Mayar, assisted by Miss tewa
H. Heyer, educational assistant, wiU present
a' program, "Wildlife In the Rockies," The talks
wiU be Illustrated with color glides.

The Traiiside Nature and Science Center is
open to the public each weekday, except Friday,
from 3 to S p.m., and on Saturdayo and Sun-
days from 1 to 5 p,m. The public may visit
the Trailside Nature and Science Center, tour
the Uye-anlmal area, view the thouiands of
indoor exhibits, and participate in the scheduled
programs,

TELESCOPES
The William Miller Sperry Observatory

on the Union College campus in Cranford,
houses a 12 1/2 inch reflector telescope
and a glx-lnch refractor telescope.

The Young Republicans of Union County,
Inc., this week urged flio Union County Board
of Freeholders to establish an environmental
health commission "to police pollution dis-
charged by county governmental facilities"
and "to improve the county's rota In re-
ducing environmental pollution." Thoproposal
was adopted at the group's county council
meeting Monday in the Veterans Memorial
Building; Rahway,

The organization also established an antl-
poiluUon task force, to strengthen ana-pol-
lution efforts ' 'on all levels of government,"
lauded the efforts of Freeholder William J,
Maguire of Clark to lessen solid-waste pol-
lution, approved appointments to standing com-
mittees, and announced the formation of mo
Rahway Young Republican Club. James j ,
Fulcomer of Rahway, the county Young Re-
publican chairman, presided.

Declaring that' "pollution threatens the health
of mankind and requires Integrated assaults
by all levels of government," the Young
Republicans stated that their proposed en-
vironmental health commission could beaer
"coordinate ajid integrate" the anti-pollution
aetlvltlog of the different agencies and de-
paronents of the Board of Freeholders, They
recommended that the commission consist
of appropriate «xperts, community and youth
leaders, and select freeholders,

"During 1970 the commiBsion's first priority
would be to formulate a comprehensive, in-
tegrated ana-pollution program to be Imple-'
mented starting with the 1971 budget," Ac-
cording to Fuleomer, an environmental health
commission already has been established by
the Burlington CounQP Board of Freeholders.'

Appointments to the anti-pollution task force
Include: FuJconier, chairman! Robert E,
Rooney jr., of 428 Purling rd,. Union, co-

BLAIT THQSI BUGS! Find on Inl.rminolor in ih .
C l l S

chairman; Louis Bassano of 17SB Kenneth
avo,. Union: Donald E. Cook of Rahway;
John Matsen of Summit, and R, Georee Mc-
Carthy of Elizabetli,

Appointments to the ways and moans com-
mittee include Shirley Beck of 2266 Balmoral
avo. Union, and Paul penard of 39 Lyons
ave,, Sprinj^leld,

Thomas Heyns of 9 Burwell avo,, and
Helen Molsonbacher of 1170 Erhardt St.,
both of Union, were appointed to the con-
satution and by-laws committee.

Persons under 40 years who aro Interested
in joining the dub may send their names,
addresses, and telephone numbers to Fuleomor
at 384 Raleigh rd., Rahway, or call Rooney
at 289-2325.
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YMHA will hold
sports breakfast ; ' |
The 27th annual sports award breakfast o£. %

the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA, Green '•'J*
lane. Union, will be held at the Y on Sunday, '*
May 3, at 10 a.m., Joe Fcingold, chairman "'
Of tfiehelathaHdphysiealeommittee.announcod "
this week.

Awards will bo presented to all athletes who '',
participated in the organized health andphyci- ••'-
cal committee, announced this week, ! rj ,

Awards will be presented to all athletes "
who participated in the organised health and *
physical education programs, such as Junior
and senior varsity, swim team, and house ,.'
league, during the past season. ,

Breakfast will be prepared and served by "i
the Y'i Women's Division, Tickets may bo •
purchased at the Y office. Adult tickets wiU
be J1.50 and children's, 7S cents.

School nurses
to hold meeting

The Union County School
Nurses AssociaHon will hold
Its annual dinner meetingMay
4 at the Town and Campus Res-
taurant, Dr, Luther A, Cloud
of the Equitable Lifelnsurance
Co, wUi be guest speaker.

Elections wiU be held, Mrs,
Reba Gelser has offered the
following names in nomina-
tion: Vice-president, Mrs,
Henrietta Brown of Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School,
Clark, and recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Mary Carlson of
Cleveland School, Cranford,

PAINTER!, ATTENTION! Sell
yeur l i l ! lo 30,000 (omiliti with
a lew^eosf Want Ad- Call
•«iS.77OO new1

Aiilhori/.i-d Ui-olcr For

BALDWIN
PIANOS & ORGANS

Also Large Inventory of

YAMAHA & LOWRIY PIANOS

SALES & SERVICE

22 WATCHUNG, N. j .
1.4. Open Daily Till 9 P M. 756-3708

The give a darn Larkeys!
They're downright fanatics over flawless f i t

Morris A'fi
The most minor details have become matters of major concern.
And so our master tailors check over your every selection
with loving care. And when they're finished, nothing
on earth can do more for your appearance!

In the Spirit of the 70's: Our Eagle
B!ack=and=White Check Sport Coat with a
fashion flavor to give you true individuality
When a sport coat pattern becomes as fashionable as black-and-white
oheoka, everybody and his brother turns up in one. But that needn't
bother you. With this new representative from our superabundant
lagle collection, you'll be wearing a sport coat that's shaped with '

enough fashion gusto and originality to pinpoint you as a man who
refuses to fpliow the herd, 7i,SB • Color-Coordinated Slacks, 35.95

Use the LarNay Charge Plan or Mast«r Charge
Bank Amerlcard • Unl-Card • CCp • AmerinHn Express

NEWARK
Market & Halsey St.

Spin daily (III ( P.M., Wtd, 1 Frl. until 1

MILLBURN
700 Morris Tpka,

U dilly lill I P.M., Sltyrjijf until 1

WATCHUNG
Blue Star, Rt: Z2.

Open dilly till 9:30 P.M., Saturday until I

PATERSON
221 Main St.

Spin diilr till I P.M., Thurs. 1 Fri. until I

PASSAIC
18 Uexiniton Ave.

Open dilly till f p M. Men. I Frl, until 9
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on students earn awards
iit vocational arts convention

^^•Jonailiaii Dayton Regional High School,
•—-Springfield, received a number of awards at
'"''the' recent New jersey Vocational and Arts
Iw"£<lucntlon Association Convention in Asbury
'""Park, It was announced this week.
""„' the exhibit of industrial arts projects was
•""built, planned and arranged by Edward Metz,
CTTfyood s h oP tettchor. and Robert Oardella,
• graphic arts teacher.

According to Stanley Gro«ifflan, Industrial
rt3 und vocational education eoordlnator for
1wS Union County Regional High School District,

received certificates for best in cabinet
and for outstanding graphic aits.

-^, Scott Harm, Alexander Niwa and Randy
"""Himtoon received merit awards for their wood
' v\shop projects. Ronald Frank received an honor-
- •" -able mention.

"I 'Merit awunb for graphic arts projects were
> "-'presented to: Karl Kottvsky, Jumus Sctioch,
." Frank Duccl, Todd Daniels, Robert Kaclbeln.
. t.-_Robert Sassc, Karl Mende, Daniel D'Andrca
"̂  'and Glenn Wilson.
-.^-Honorable mentions In this category were

v ';jptwardetl to: Michael Braum, James Kiccardi,
L' Michael PopoIIIIo, Bruce R.isizer, Trank

Bucci, Joseph Rapuano, jaiiids Schoch and
Daniel ETAndroa.

Albert Rothbard's motal shop and mechanical
drawing (tudonts also received awards. Merit
prizes went to: Bruce Rosow, Gary Gleln,
James Fitzgerald, Joso Hernandez, Vincent
Burns, Kenneth Homllsh, Robert LyoM, Wil-
liam SchNyara and Sal Mucarlo.

Carmine Hove, Warren Sehleupner, Mark
Sherman, Richard Slander, Todd Daniels and
Richard Manders received honorable men-
tions.

"I inn particularly pleased to announce that
the association's top prize, the Past Presi-
dent's Memorial award, to the outstanding
project of the entire exhibit went to James
Przyborowski, u senior at Arthur I... Johnson
Regional High School," Grossman said.
"James did a complete city plunning project
and developed all of the detail sheets aiid an
air brush rendering of tlie project."

The Regional District's exhibit was awartled
n certificate of recognition as the best exhibit
in its class, according to Grossman, who
thunked Metz and Gardcllu for their work.

Mueller helps to keep alive
Seabee tradition in Vietnam

rON STAGE — These fifth graders In Mrs, Jeanette Aronow'i reiding class at the Edward
£. Walton School, Springfield, recently presented a play, 'Franklin and the Kinf,' for

ms~: students at die school. The play recounted Benjamin FrankUn'e ttip to England In an
•' "" effort to have King George repeal unfair taxes on tii* American colonies.

SHORT HILLS

C E N T E R

We've ENLARGED to serve you better!

• INDOOR PRACTICE DRIVING NET
» PRACTICE PUTTING GREEN

SPRING GOLF SALE NOW GOING ONI

OPIN MON. & THURS, TUIS., WiD. & FRi. M | SAT., S-S

685 MORRIS TPK. A « l ? r 376-2S43

ON THE JOB—Yeoman Seaman Steven C. Mueller of MQUntstnalde accepts some paper work
tor processing as part of bis job at the U.S. Naval Support Aeavlty, Da Nani detachment
Phu Bal, Vlemam, MueUer worked at flie public works bate until It was turned over to i e
Army en April 10,

Soprano, tenor in concert at Seton

DA NANG, Vietnam — The "e»n do" repu-
tation and recognition earned by the "Seabeei1*
In the South PaclHc junglei of World W«- II
is being demonstrated by * new bre§dof "Saa-
beeB" (Navy Construction Battalion) In the
Republic of Vietnam,

One of the new breed Is Yeoman Scum an

Col, Tenkin named
as head of Guard's
102 Armor Group
The New Jersey D«parBnent of Defense an-

nounced this week the appointment of Col.
Herman Tenkin et Union, • Mountalnalde
pharmacist, as commanding officer of the
iOSD Armor Croup, New Jersey Army Na-
tional Guard, loomed at West Orange, Col*
Tenkiii succeeds Col, Stanley E, Burni, who
recently retired from the New jersey National
Guard after 28 years of servie«.

The new group commander enllfted In {ha
Army on July 28, 1942, and later attended
Officer Candidate School, receiving his com-
mission as second lieutenant on Fab, 10,1943.

From August, 1944, until May, J946, Col,
Tenkin served in the European Theater of
Operations, During fliat time he was awarded
the American Campaign Medal, Victory Medal
World War II, Occupation of Germany Ribbon
and EAME Campaign with two battle stars.

He was released from active duty on July 7,
1946, with the rank of captain.

Ten months later he joined the New jer»ey
National Guard and was assigned as executive
officer of the 50th Medical Battalion, 50th
Armored Division, New jersey Army National
Guard,

Col. Tenkin graduated from Command Cm-
era! Staff College in Fort Leavenworm, Kan-
sas, in 1957,

Col. Tenkin was promoted to his present
rank on Feb. 3, 1965, at which time he «s»
sumed command of the 50ft Armored Divi-
sion's Support Command, He s«rved in that
capacity until his raeent Bsslpunent as com-
mander of the 102D Armor Group,

In dvlUin life, Col, Tonkin Is president of
the MounlalBslde Drug Co,, Mountainside,
He risldes at 1323 Morris ave.

Steven C. MueUer of Mountiiniide, N,J,, who
worked «t flie U, S, Naval Support Activity,
Do Nang, detachment i t Phu Dal. until it wai
turned over to the Army April 10 «i part of
the third increment of troop redeployment
from Vieoiam,

Mueller, son of Mrs, Leonard Fiore, 254
Bridle Path, Mountainiide, Is a 1966 graduote
of Irvlngton (N,j.) High School and attended
BloomfUId IN,],) College for two years before
entering the Navy in October 1968, He reported
to Viemam in May 1969.

While working at NSAD Phu Bal, eight miles
ioutheast of the ancient imperial city of Hue,
he aided In providing public works support
(repair and upkeep) for Army, Navy, Air Force
and Marine units around the Phu Bal Combat
Base,

The 21-year-old sailor's job was helping
with the clerical and administrative tasks ot
the public worki baso,

Qperitioni began at Phu Btti in June 1966,
when « group of Seabees arrived lromDaN«ng
to support elements of the Third Marine Di-
vision. In the fall of 1968, the Marines ad.
vanced to other tactical areas and the Army
moved In to b«eome the detachment's major
customer.

According to the detachment's offlcer-ln-
charge, the detachment's "professional and r e -
sourceful can do approach to public works
support in tfie Phu Bal area has been very
beneficial. Thoie Who received thll Seabee
support will not forget them nor their contri-
bution to, a "fight for freedom,"

The men of the detachment will return to
Da Nang for duty, for reassignment In the
Republic of Viemam or for redeployment in the
U, S,
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Church Ch by CAHTWRIGHT
Dram»ac soprano Eva Morris Thomas and

tanor John E, johnaon will present a eon-
cert of okissleai, sacred and spiritual sel«e-
tions at Seton Hall University in South Qr-

Hadassah will sponsor
reception at Beth Ahm
The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah vriU

sponsor an Oneg Shabbat reception following
Sabbath services tomorrow evening at Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield,

Mrs, Laurence Goodman is chapter presw
dent, Mrs, Ben Gross and Mrs. Louis Spigel
win be in charge of refreshment;,.

License $u$pended
Edmund A, Voorhees, 20, of 26 Center st.r

Springfield, has had his driver';, license f}tis-
pended for one month, beginning April 8,-npileif
the state's point system, , •; V

ange on Sunday at 4 p,m. The program,
which l i open to the public free of charge,
will be in the main lounge of Bishop Dough-
erty Student Center,

Mrs, Thomas, a rMidenr of Orange, tegan
her vocal studies with a four-yaar scholar-
ship to the Turtle Bay School of Music In
New York, She has appeared on radio »nd
with the New York Clw Center Opera. She
Is currently stuoVlnj with Rose Hampton
In New York and Is pursuing an operatic
career,

johAion, who resides In RoseUe, studied.
voice at the Baptist Theological SemiMry
in Philadelphia, He has been soloist for
15 years with the First Baptist Church in
Cranford and has been-guest soloist on both
radio and TV, He was guest artist at th*
1969 Seton Hall commencement program,

* 'Sponsor of the concert Is die Educational
Opportunity Program at Seton Hall, of which
Georjje H. White Jr. of Cranford is director.
White is also pastor of the EirBt Baptist
Church in Cranford.

"A Christian i> kind, forfllvlng, helpful,
trustworthy, leys), and this it tha third lime
I've get it miiod up with my Seoul eathl'

.fflllHlUIUII By FRED GREENBERC, R,P»
Modern medicine hai helped many

•ports "greats" stay in the game, m
1968, Denny McLaln was relieved of a
painful soreness in his right shoulder by
an injection of cortisone. This shet'-en»
abled him to throw like flie great athlete
he is. Insulin bas helped many diabetics
continue their part in active sports la t ter
than becoming invalids, jerry Kramer,
tbe Bay Packers' famous lineman has
probably had more operations ti»«n any
professional athlete In history, In his 32
years, he has had 22 operations. Twenty
yeari ago the entire field of sports
medicine was In Itj Infancy, Today it 's a
field of specialty practice,

• • •
Modem medicine has helped all types of

individuals.
piU yourprescrlptionsatPARKDRUGS,

225 Morris Ave,, Springfield (in the
General Green Shopping Center) phone
379-4042.

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Sat,
1:30 »,m, to 9 p.m., Sun. 8 a.m. w 2 pjn,
FREE DBLIVBRY „ , BABY NEEDS'"...
SURGCAL SUPPLES .,, PRINCE CARP-
NER WALLETS ... CHARGE PLAN
AVAILABLE,

UC sorority has a tlothi^g drive
Oamma Iota Thtta soror-

ity at Union College, Cran-
ford, is sponsoring a uied
clothing drive for tiie CWK
dren'l Specialized Hospital.
Mountainside,

According to a sorority
spokesman, ther*ig an urgent
need for usable children's

Clotiiing of any size.'The so-
rority has placed receptacles
throughout the Union Collegi
campus to collect used chil-
dren's clothing.

Gamma Iota Theta is one of
nini fraternal organizations
on the Union College campus.

t - BRAND NEW 1970

OLDSMOBILES,CADILLACS
OVER 75 CARS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM AT

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

EXAMPLES:

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY -

ALL MODELS & COLORS

LOW GMAC TERMS

7 0 OLDS CUTLASS
TOWN SEDAN. Autonwtio Transmission,
Air Conditioning, TinWd Ql i i i , Power Staer.
ing, Power Brakoj, WhitawiHi, Wheel Coven,
tonveniinw Greup, Door f d j i Guards, De-
luxe Radio, Deluxe Seat Belts, Safety Sen-
tinel.

Stock No. 2S4. Utt Pfiee $4118,38
NOW
ONLY

7 0 OLDS DELTA 88
HOLIDAY SEDAN. Automatic Transmission,
Air Conditioning, Tinted GIBM, Power Stem-
ing, Power Disc Brakes, Whltewalli, Whit)
Discs. Convenionce Group/Door Edge Mold-
ing, Deluxe Radio, Deluxe Seat Belts.
Stock No, 302, Liit Price S47B2.28

ONLY

7 0 OLDSMOBILE 98
LUXURY HARDTOP SEDAN, Air Condi,
tioninj, Tintid Glais, Whitiwalli, Powir
Trunk Lid, Convenience Group, Door Edge
Molding, Deluxe Radio, R«ar Spiik«r, Pow-
»t Door Looks, e-way Powif i e i t , Safaty
Santinal. ;
Stock No. 210. List Price 85848.71 , ;

ONLY $ 4 3 9 5 :

Check
Jipee at

TRUST COMPANY ;

Automatically yours when your balance reaches $500 or more.1 *

No monthly ± . .•'
maintenance charge ^ ^ No check charges '

No deposit chargei mf Ktcharges whatsoever

Up to 40 checks and deposits per month viW

• All cancelled checks are
mailed to you every month
together with a statement
showing your current balance.

• No minimum balance is required
If your balance drops under $500 in
any one month but not below $300,
then theonly charge Is M per check
— no lervice charge.

"J!

REGULAR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS
Monthly Statement

Low Balanco
$800 plug

$300-3499.99
$100-S299.99
Under SI00

Wonthly
IVIalntenancB Charge

NONI
NONE
7B«

11.00

Chack Charge
NONE

8*
10C
IDS

Deposit Itomt
NONi
NONE
NONE V

IT'S THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN BANKING/

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
ACT NOW/

/ Over 44 years of service''

. MOTOR CO., INC.
431 MORRIS AVE. / Authorized Cadillac& Oldsmolnle Dealer

SUMMIT 273-1700/ Open daily til! 9p,m,, Wad, &i Sat. till 6 p.m.

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFORD . OARWOOD . PLAINPIKLD . SCOTCH PLAINS - WISTFIELD '

MEMBER r iBIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Ball highlights silver anniversary
Approximately 300 people attended the Memorial General Hospital

Silver Anniversary Ball held recently at the Clinton Manor, Union,
for the benefit of the hospital's building fund. The gala social event
was co-sponsored by the Volunteer Guild of Memorial General and
the Auxiliary to the Union County Association of Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons.

Surprise guest of honor for the evening was Dr. Charles Herrmann
of Elizabeth, the only physician still active on the staff who was a
staff member at the hospital's founding 25 years ago.

The Silver Anniversary theme of the ball was carried out with

table pieces of silver leaves mounted on styrofoam surrounding the
numerals "25" and a tall white candle.

General chairmen of the event were Mrs. Ronald Weeker of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Jerome DeMasi of Springfield, Other chairmen in-
eluded-, decorations,Mrs. Robert Maurer; table favors and door prizes,
Mrs. Michael Belkoff; welcoming, Mrs, Joel Mayer; 50/50 contest!
Mrs, Martin Sherer of Mountainside; publicity, Mrs, Rudi WadleofUnion.

The Souvenir Journal of the Ball
was handled by the Volunteer Guild.

the fund-raising publication

Anniversary Ball co-chairmen
M(s. Ronald Wecker of Scotch
Pittas, at left, and Mrs. Jerorrie

of Springfield' make
fhial check of-table reserva-
tions.

Assistant Executive
-Director and Mrs,
. Joseph Loudermilk, at
.left, chat with Exeeu-
itive Director and Mrs,

Murray Rubin,

Multiplicity of style selec-
tion is typified by three
lovely guests, from left,
Mrs. John Scancarella, Mrs.
John Rleckers ..and Mrs.

James Agresta.

Mrs. Donald Glenbocki of Ken-
ilworth and Mrs. Reginald
Henderson of Rahway sample
tlie fresh fruit compote.

Wives take time out for photo with board members
Alex Aidekman and Jack McDonnell

Making last-minute check of smorgas-
bord is Herbert Dobres of Irvington,
maltre 'd, and Herman Elfenbein of
Unfon, manager. "

R.N. Helen Huber of Irvington and escort David Conlan

Mrs Rudi Wadle of
Union, wife of the
chief of staff, f j x e s

Herrmann, guesfo i
honor.
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Williams appointed director
of new education consortium
Dr. Carl Fjellman, president of Upsals

College, thli w t ^ announced the appoint-
ment of John B. Williams 111 as exeeutivo
director of the New Jenoy Education Con-
sorUJm, Inc., a private, non-profit corpora-
tion founded by a group of private citizens
who are concerned with Improving the quality
o( education. Dr. Fjellman Is chairman of the
Board; ol Trustees of tiiareeently-croatedcon-
lortiuin.

Dr." Fjellman said: ' 1 take great pride in
. snnoijiking the appointment of Mr, Williams

ae executive director of the censortlum. His
valuajjle eontributioni in helping the New
Jersey Department of EdueaHon create an
Urban Education Corps and a statewide In-
stitutQ on the Study of Society and Blaek HI story

Schecter School
will receive funds
from variety show
A jewigh variety show for the benefit of the

Salomon Schechter Day Sehsols of New Jersey
Will tike place at Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field ' on Sunday, May 3, at 8 p,m, t h e show
will feature the soprano Sauler Sisters and
the impressionist Sadak Savir In a prop-am
of Hebr*w and Yiddish folk music, sr t songs
and operatic arias as well as comedy and
impereonatieni of fampui artiiti and person-
•Utles,

The Sauler Sisters have made many tele-
vision anti radio appearances. They are reg-
ular participant* on the WEVD Forward Hour,

Sadok Savir's career began In Iirael where
he Joined a military theatrical group. His
«xtensive European tour includedjnusie jiallB,
TV and night clubs in London, Paris, Brus-
sels,- Amsterdam, Stockholm, Berne, Rome,
Athens and Istanbul.

The boacert Is spongored by the Northern
NewJJeMey Region of United Synagogue Of
America. Proc«edi will go to ttie scholarship
fund of Solomon Schechter Day Schools In
Union and Morrtstown which t r e part of tKi
natiqjial, network of such schools organizsd
by ttie Conservative Movement to further the
cause of intensive and meanln^ul Jewish
education intepated with general education
»nd relevant to the challenges of modern
Umei, •

The Solomon Seheehter Day Schools oHtr
» curriculum of gener«l and Hebraic studieg.
They are concerned with the total personality
of the ehttd including his Intellectual, physi-
cal, social and moral growth, and sB-ive to
produce inJorm»d and intelligent eiaiens com-
mitted to die welfare of the feneral and the
Jewish eommunlttes.

Tickets for the varied show can be ob-
tained »t the door or by calling 371-9400.
A donation of $10 will admit two persons.

The Northern New Jersey Region of«the
United Synagome of America eomprisM 8S
affiliated confregaaons, from Ramsey to Toms
River, represtntini 22,000 familits, The
president of. fte region i« Horace Bier who
is also the national president ol the Solomon
Seheentqr Day School! of America, Serving "
with him ^n the show committee as co-chair-
men a r t Dr. Michael Och of Maplewood and
Ronald Landau of Union,

are widely recognized by educators throughout
tho state, Mr, Williams' experience is sym-
bolic of Uie new leadership willed the con-
sortium will mobilize in Its effort to bring
about tho Changes which are needed to relate
education to the needs of individuals,"

* t m

THE CONSORTIUM wag doserlbed by Dr.
Fjellman as a federation of schools, colleges
and universities, private Industry, community
QrEanizatlons, p u b l i c and private agencies
which will deal with today's problems in edu-
cation as the problems of the entire society
and not just the educational community alone.

Dr. Fjellman said, "Mr, Williams has been
serving as the director of special programs
of the" New jersey Urban Education Corps,
State Department of Education, since the
statewide program began in the summer of
1968, He has been working closely with repre-
sentatives of colleges; local school systems;
local, state and federal agencies In designing
and developing new teacher training patterns
and approaches for interns proparIng for urban
classroom assignments,

"In h i s new consortium position, Mr. Wil-
liams will be immediately involved in school
personnel ttalning projects which are being
planned and/or conducted with the cooperftdon
of school systems in Camden, East Orange,
Orange, Trenton, Newark, Hlghtstown-East
Windsor and Lawrence Township. These con-
sorflum projects also involve die active par-
ticipation of Newark State College, Montelair
Stata College, Upaala College, Uie Rutgers
University Graduate School of Education and
other institutions of higher education,"

» . .
WILLIAMS SERVED as aislitant director

and t e a c h e r assistant with the Princeton
University Cooperative School Program from
1964 to 1968 when more than 200 high school
students from urban, poverty areas throughout
New Jersey were involved In the program.
He also did teaching and community organiza-
tion work with a teenage social service project
in Princeton during 1966,

Williams la a graduate of Princeton Univer-
sity and wa» a special student at the Gradu-
ate School, D e p a r t m e n t of Anthropology,
Princeton University, from 1967 to 1968,
During 1965, he toured Western Europe as a
member of the Smith CoUege-Prlnceton Unl-
veriity Chamber Choir, In 1961, he was
awarded a National Science Foundation Fe l -
lowship at the Deparonent of Animal Science,
Purdue University, Indiana,

Williams and Robert F, Engs, Director of
the New Jersey Institute for the Study of
Society and Black History, co-authored an
article entided, "Blacks on Campus: Inte-
gration by Evasion," published In The Nation
Magazine on November 17, 1969,

WmiamB, a resident of New Brunswiclc,
will assume his new responsibilities im-
mediately. The consortium office has been
estabUshed at 199? Rt, 27, Edison.

Music festival planned
The Norftiastern Singer* Alliance of Ameri-

ca will honor the JOOfli birthday of Beethoven
at a thrM-day festival, starflni Friday, M»y
29, at 8 p.m, with a reception concert at
Sehueteen Park, Kennedy boul*vard. Norm
Bergen. They Boys and Girls Chorus from
Broetdyn and the Duelmener Chorgetnein-
schaft from Germany will be featured.

f
_ AVHM
VICTOI

Public Notice

IMPERIAL QUALITY
ADDING MACHINES

TOWMSHffl OF ONION
JUBSJC KOflCI

NOTICE U htnhf fi/m tt*t «« *
rting of On TmnsMp eemattwy of
TO™1IJB O» Union Jn the coyfl^ of

i offsr »«s reeti»rf lor mt

tha T&MIIJB of Union la tlis Com* ft
M e n md loerted la nM TmnnBlp
»t Sailer Attmi tp& Sofflaer Avffinw,
having a ItsiiigB alo&i Tyeker AvgBne
of « L 4 3 he tMd aloni »BinB AVttms
of Miroidiatte^ m fetl, far » miifS
of At (I) ytSt from Jusaiw i . i w a ,
to D^oemter 11, IMS, s! i J ( * r e n t a l
of | l . M vet y « » M n a e oBtasfirMflH
o« Jinurvof Mehpli»14y«»«toros8 6?
H M V.F 'W, TBEN.1B LBAQUf OF
UNION WO, Mstajftauatlfllnor4erto
i t * yetztf rental ot f 1.M pit fta
payatala on the iirst tag of j a n u r y of
eaoh of &1& yearg fop use ; ty said
V, F, W. TEEW.1R LIAQUI OF UKIOM
TtiC. as a bustm ttaUT iB~wd« to
pfovide m a p r o m o t e orEanUed and
sBpervised baseball for as~ m q p boya
u Kioslble of tha ToMmhip si Union
In the mf@ p6vp of 13 ta 15 In sHer
to teanh the fffiidamgntalB of thg ggne of
banctall ind Inplant in the boya the
Ideaig of i^od sportstAanahtPi goo^ eps«
duct, fair play, honesty ajvi loyalty.
The Ttnant aKfll Be oblited to e«rry
puhlJe linblllty and alMproportydaaiait
Insurance and to ««e the Tewaaiip
hirmlenn (ram and apiInM any and
aH elaimfi arising^ fram the QSe tit gald
preBUea liy said Tenant,

B»« proeoaei l iast between tnoTon-tv
ohlp and th« Tenant may be examined
at the effloB of Ui» TmmsHp ClatH,
iaU lease eontatna a provision ttuit it
will bo slAJwt U m eldltin! Lean
feetw«in the Township of Uriah In the
Coun^ of UBton and V, F, W, TeeB.w
L»a» el Unlen B E , d»ied Cseearter
21, l l i l , whieh u id leajie emlrsd on
PSMBiber J l t t , KM ana tT t t e j m -
viilons of a eertaih extension a n e e -
msnt dated Oeoemhn «, 19BJ ertendlng
said Uast sntU Deesmhar 11, 1911,

Notiee is farther ihria ttat add offer
will be oontidgred at a meeting s i the
TOBBahip Committee of (hs fDwnshlp of
Union in the ceunry ai Union, to be held
at Mynieipal Keadquartws, Friberier
papfc M o i A U i U

nieipal
Morris
N

q
Avenue,
.ey m

s, Friberier
Union, Un»n
ril SRd W

Now you cin buy a world fa. •
mous Victor imperial adding
machine at a tremendous say.

Jogs. These pracislon-bullt
Imperials are Ideal for all of
your Important figurework and
Incorporate m«ny features usu-
ally found only on higher price
maehln«s,

Eaiy to Operato
Fully Ueetrle Addition and
Subtraction
Automatic Credit Bilane*
Modern Dsf Ign
10-Key and Pull Keyboard

• Quality Byllt tor Y«r * sf
Trouble Free Operation

MODEL,- WAS NOW
IQ.Kgy Totals

I9S,S39,93 $181.00 $139,10
Full Keyboard
Totals

931,393,99 $191.00 $149,10

CENTIR
TYPIWWTIR

SERVICE':
1163 Clinton Avo.,

Irvingfon
IS 1-3380

REPAIRS. RENTALS
RilUILTi

M o i s venue, Union, Un»n
New Jer.ey, m April SRd. WO

tfit o'eleolt p . l l , ar u Man ttere.
after u ths matter msy ha reaehed,
and said otter nay then M finally
approved and the Lease confirmed and
ratified i n said terms and condition,
or a modHcaUon thereof, provided that
no Better terna shaU then be ttd for
said propertf By any other peraon.

Mar? S, IffliF
Clerit of the Township of Unisn
in the Coyn^ of Union

Union Leader Apr, la, 1910 (Fee J1S.B4)

I MoBce of B.tUement, NOTICE B KBRE-
•Y GIVEJI, That the fiiBt and final a t .
eoiffit of theiubaeriber, Lawrence fried-
man, Administrator of tha Estate of
KATKLEW iWAW, deeeased, WU1 be
aydited and atated1 By the fawpte,

c, Mnsne, and reported for Buttle-
to UieUnlonCountyCourt-.Probate
ion, on Thursday, May SlrtatBiM

A.K,, prevalline Ume,
Dateii AprU 13, 1970

Lawrence FriedlBan
AiJmlnistrator

LawrenM Friedaan Att
MComnjerce Street,
Neyarlt, N.J. .

Leader, Apr, IB, ia, 1910
(••• !» (1,20)

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that applica-

tion has Bees made to the Township
Committee of the Township of Union, Mew
Jeraey to fransfer to jewlian Corpora^
ton, fradinr^s UMON LiatJOH MAKT,
far premises iMaied at M41.JM3
Bprtnrteld Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
the Plenary Httail Distribution Uceflse
No, D-16 heretofore iaaied to Hail"
UmBr cemptm tor the promisss to-
eaftd at M4lTa41- ^r tar fe ld Avenue,
Unluii, New Jersey,

The naniea and addresses of aH stack*
Bolders, director,, and officers of jewlian
uerperaoon are M teUewsi

JABffiiD'OML
Presiaent Direeior
Terriae Avenue,
WoodBrW*e, New Jersey

JOiEPB OHIWBLATT
Vise Prea,, Seey, Direetor
1223 tuitA BtrSet,
Unien, New Jersey

Vlee ftea,, Treas,, Direettr
27 Hevjre iliilward
Edison New Jersey

Objections, II any, aheuid be nude
immediately In •writint to nerlt, Unloii
T s h i S f c B e i p i B i l d i r r t b i

e t e y In t
Township, SfcBeipaiBt i i l .
PuK Unfan, Kes Jeraey,

JEWLLW cpRpbtbATlflW, Applieant
Addresa of AppLljanti •
1223 BoBert a , .
Union, N,J, ,'

uaion Leader, Apilia, M , 1OTB,
(Fee

" _ _ NOTME CBIDrrOM
BTATI OF JO8EPK BTAPLI, pe
eeised,. ",. *

;ltarmwit to the order of MABY c,
KANANE, a m o p t t o! the County o | .
Union, lnad« on the 10th day of April
A.B., 1(70, BfOB the SPBUeafloii of The
BBSerBifned, u Bieeiliriii of the estate
of said deceased, notice la hereby riven
to the oreditorB ef said deeeasea to
enliiblt to the nbseriber tinder oats or,
affirmation their olaima and demands'
Mllnst (He estate of aaiddoseased within
BU months Iran the date ol said order,
or they wiU be forever barred from
prosecuting er recovering the I U U
aEUnstthe saftseriber, """"""

»phie Staple
Henry A, lanian. Attorney
118 State Highway No, 31
Neptyne, N.J, '•
Union Leader, Apr, 16, 23, li70

(0aw2wFeeailJ,M!
NQTIOE OF APPLIOATiai

Take noUee that applioaiiBn has tmn
made to the Twnship camailttee of Hie
Township of Union to b-ansfer M Oiear
Humann, Martha Hamimn Si Oearie Ha-
mann trading as mBhKB BAR for
promises located at Eprtnetield IW- b
Hwy 32, Unien the BJehary retail eon-
sumption, license f c-35 heratefore is-
Biletf to Osew Hamann i Martha Ha.
mum trading s s Oscar's Bar located at
sprMwaeid m, U Hwy i l , Unioit

Objections, II any, should be nade
immediatalsr % writthgta Mary B, MUler,
Township BlirH of tha Townahtp of

°cfccJlBllAMANN
Eprtojfleld rid. Si Hwy 22,
Union, N.J.

MARTHA HAMANN
iprindiald M, L Hwy 2!
Unioiii<j
EORO

noii,i<,j,
OEOROl HAMANN

711 Mitchell AVe,, ,
Unloh,N,J.

Union Leader, Apr, 18, 23, 1170,
(Fee Iia.41)

State income tax
foes will kick off
drive tomorrow
A campaign by the Fedorjilon of Now j e r -

eey Taxpnycrs fsr « consacuapniij amend-
ment provonUng a Btate Income tax will be
l a u n c h o d t o m o r r o w at tt p.m. at tho
First Naaonal Bank, 336 Park ave,, Scotch
Plains,

Mark M, janes. Of Princeton, who on Jan,
1 was named vico-presidetit for economics of
Naaonal TsxAetion, Inc., wiU speak on "We
Have Roached the Limit on Taxation," Tho
meeting will bo open to the public without
charge,

jonos hai been assigned to his now post by
the Washington-baled National TaxActlon to
assist in developing a more aggressive pro-
gram in the government spending and tajstag
field.

Previously, he was president of the National
Economic Council, with headquarters in New
York, and editor sf the Economic Council
Letter, -sent regularly to members of Conp'ejs,
state governors, raoit of the Ubrapiei in the
United States and thousands of individuals and
corporations.

The Federation of New jersey Taxpayers is
hacking Asiembly Concurrent Resolution 33,
co-sponsored by 12 assemblymen, proposing
an ainendment which states that "the legis-
lature shall have no power to lay and eoliect
taxes on personal incomes derived from my
source whatever,"

Sponsors of ACR 33 include Assemblymen
Herbert j . Hellmann of Union and Herbert H,
Kiehn of Railway,

Visiting Homemakers
to hold state meeting
The Visiting Homamaker AuociaaonofNew

Jersey will hold Its 10th annual mettlng at the
ForsgBW Country Club, Highway 522, james-
burg, on Thursday, April 30, at 10 a.m.

The guejt speaker will be Or, Wilii»m
j , Dou^ierty, aisistant commisstoner for
local health services and acting director of
the Division of Chronic Illness Conffol, of
the New Jeriey State Department of Health,

Seton Hall increases tuition
by 16* pet. to $1,552 yearly
Seton linli University has announced a tuition

increase of 16-1/2 percent effective May 15,
Under the nuw schedule the average under-
gradunte costs will riae $272 per year to
$1,552. An earlier announcement that tuition
would increase an average of $320 per year
met with strong student opposition.

After meeting with members of the student
body, umvcrilty officials agreed to the in-
clusion of two students, Thomas Baeilo and
James White on a budget review committee.
This c o m m i t t e e spent many hours re»
examininy the 1970-71 universlfy budget and
submitted its r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s for final
approval.

Monsipior Edward j , Fleming, acting presi-
dent, in~ a statement to the university com-
munity, said: "Our costs have risen to the

Citizens' unit acts
to stop income tax
A campaign by the Federation of New jersey

Taxpayers for a constitutional amendmoht p re -
venting a state income tax will have a ferrna.1
kickofi at 8 p.m. tomorrow in tha First National
Bank, 336 Park ave., Scotch Plains,

Mark M, Jones of Princeton, who on Jan,
1 was named vice-president for economies of
National Tax Action, Inc., will speak on
"We Have Reached the Limit On Taxation,"
The meeting will be open to th* public without
charge.

Jones has been assigned to his new post
by the Washington-based National Tax Action
to assist in developing a more aggressive
program in the government spending and taxing
field. Previously, for more than "six years,
he was president of the National Eoonorriie
Council, with headquarters in New York, and
editor of the Economic Council Letter, sent
regularly to all members o( Congress, all
state governors, most of the libraries in die
United States and tiieusands of individuals and
Corporations,

point where an Incrisaie in tuition charges
cannot be avoided, to view of the financial
situation of the university and in accordance
with tho report of the budget review committee,
I have felt that 1 had no other course of
action than to recommend to the board of
trustees tho following revisioni in our schedule
of charges, effective May 15;

Per Current
Credit Charge

Undergraduate $48,50 $40
School of Law 53.50 45
Graduate (ox, gclonce Si math,) 53,50 45
Graduate {science & math,) 58.50 50
Room and Board per semester 550.00 500

Monslgnor Flaming added: "It is a cause
of deep concern lo me that these Increases
will cause grave harship to many of our stu-
dents and their familioi. We hope that all
concerned will understand that there was no
altornative to the acBon that has been taken,"

"We will continue to bo deeply concerned
for these students who will find it financially
difficult to attend our university. We should
like to remind them that tho director of
financial aid is ready at all dimes to explain
the various kinds of help which "are available
to them."

Gov. Cafiiff discovers
new revenue source,.
Governor William T, Cnhill nmiouneciljtlils

week he has found a revenue source which
will provide mi mlditionn! $6 million by June
30, 1971, Cahlll snia his ntlminislriilion will
enforce the provisions of a law alynqtl last
July 1, which status that vehicles bnsod in
New jersey must be registered in this state
no matter wlioru tho QWIUT resides,

Motor vdiielu dlructoi' Honakl M, lleymunn
said most stnies nlroiidy have tJif "basing
point principle,"

OO©@0©©O©OOOO
ON YOIIH I'OHTI

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

16.2 PER too cai>,

G A L . c"b.o.'

Allstate
Fusl Co.

WAverly 3-4646

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

KUHNIN WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Opel Kadett or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR ' ,
• PLUS UNLIMIT8D FREB HILJAGE
• PLUS AjR PLIGHT TO AND FROM

AMST1RDAM, FRANKFURT, or MUNICH
• PLU| 20 NIOHTS ACCOMODATiONi

• AMSTERDAM , , . $314
• FRANKFURT . . . %Ui

• MUNICH . . . . . . S3?l

KUHNEN
TRAVEl INC. ,

964 StuyveiBnt Ave,, Union Contor
(Opp, Path Mark) • MU 7.8220 '
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CATSUP

TOWELS
PAPER PLATES WHITE ROSE

VEGETABLE SALE

• GREEN BEANS ::
• TENDABIGPEAS
' KERNEL CORN

6 ,Jt
DAIRY VALUES-

TROPIC AN A
ORANGE JUICE

American Singles
Cottage Cheese M
King Smoothec
Kraft Swiss";;:

,''.;!'; 59'

•BAKERY VALUES-

GOURMET
WHITE BREAD

rCCnferS sMgcwm

A p p l e f i e Old Fa.hionod

Gourmet Rolls V,:;r
Jelly Doughnuts

GROCERY VALUES-

COLLEGE INN
BROTH

Grapefruit Juice t
Peanut OH ->,.„,„,.
Sweet Potatoes H*
15< Off Electrasol

•FROZEN VALUES

LAKE GOLD
ORANGE JUICE

DELI VALUES

FRESH BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

Field Fresh " : ;
French Fries eh,,,
Strudel *££••
Meat Slices ::

Alpino Provolone ;: ,b
s1,39 Macaroons >™^

Turkey Roll m£L H ^ , ,„ 98* Pickled Herring 1
Salami & Bologna ̂ ^11 ,39 Stuffed Cabbage

LIVERWURST
& BOLOGNA

SPRIHGFIEID A V I .
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

WON. to SAT. 9:30 to 9i45
SUNDAY 9:30 fa 6:00

Wl RISIRVITHI RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PBIOiSIFMCTIVITO



Blindness may result
in spray war on bugs
It's that timo of your again, when Americans

reach into tholr home arsenals and launch
their campaigns of chemical warfare agalBit
household dirt and garden posts. Don't letyour
efforts lead to trajody, warns the National
Society for the prevention of Blindness, by
allowing an eye to become the unintended

War on ragweed
now under way,
conference told
If you usually begin to sneeze and inlffle

around the middle of August you'll be happy
to know that the annual battle against rag-
weed pollen has begun.

Also the campaign against ragweed as a
general mess, a hiding place for rats and
mice, and a refuge for.file! and mosquitoes.

The tiny but harsh ragweed poUen grains
affect the health of S percent of New Jersey's
residents, according to Archie Freeman,
senior public health engineer with the State
Department of Health,

And at least 20 percent of the population
has an inherited ability to develop such aller-
gies. So says Dr, William I, Weiss, attending
physician In internal medicine and allergy,
St. Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,

Would you believe that a single ragweed
plant can produce as many as 3,400 seeds?
And that a seed that lies burled for 40 years
can still germinate and grow Into a healthy,
prolific plant? . .

John A Meade, weed control specialist at
the College of Agriculture and Environmental
Science, Rutgers University, says It's so.

These and other facts about ragweed came
out during a conference last week at the col-
lege. More than 70 health officers, sani-
tarians, weed control specialists, road de-
partment workers, and health board mem-
bers took notes to guide them In Aelr battle
ahead.

target of household chamlcals,
"Though eye Injury Is always a rtreat when

chemieal cleansers are with children's reach,
modern packaging — particularly the aerosol

'and other spray container! — makes them
especially attractive to children," says Wilfred
D, David, M.D,, executive director of tin
society,

"Accident reports confirm that adults too
often neglect safety precaustions regarding
accessibility of home chemicals to children,"
says Dr, David, "They may also ignore the
simplest precautions for themselves — such
as failing to nan which way an aerosol nozzle
Is pointed before they spray."

The society urges tills emergency treatment
if caustic chemicals enter the eye: Flood the
eye witfi water immediately, continuing for
about 15 minutes. Hold the head under a
faucet or pour cos! water Into the eye from
a glass, pot, etc, Do not use an eye cup. Then
call a doctor,

'•Another danger of aerosol Containers is
their- propensity for explosion," says Dr,
David, "The National Commission on Product
Safety has reported that pressure can build up
in the cans causing them to explose with the
force of hand grenades, shooting metal shrap-
nel. They are especially dangerous if over-
heated,"

Never throw empty aerosol cans on a Brash
fire, warns the society. Even empty glass
battles thrown on a fire can explode and
shower potentially blinding fragments.

Safety goggles or glasses are strongly
recommended by the society for yard work and
gardening, particularly if chemical pesticides
or fertilizers are being used, or if pruning or
mowing are on the agenda, U, S, Public Health
Service figures indicate an estimated 100,000
injuries a year a re caused by power mowers;
and safety goggles are especially important
for protecting the eyes from small stones and
other objects riirown up by the power mowers.

Safety goggles, or gaiety glasses (and gun-
glasses) made up in your prescription, can be
obtained from your local- eye specialist or
optical house.

Rutgers program
to attract 2,500
science students
Following on the heels of Earthi Day, the

annual science program at the Rutgers ColloCe
of Agriculture and Environmental Science,
New Brunswick, tomorrow will give 2,500
high school students a chance to exploro
environmental research as a career.

The fever from Earth Day will still be
running liigh, and a garbage sculpture built
by students in the Rutgers Environmental
Crisis CoallUon i s^ne of the exhibits sure to
attract attention. The spring program at the
college brings high school juniors and sopho-
mores with special aptitudes for science to
the college for tours, lectures, and discussions
with Rutgers students and professors.

All departments at the college will welcome
the students. They aro inviting young visitors,
for example, to take part In a food science
tasw test panel, tour Helyar Woods for n
demonstration of forest ecology, and see a
model system used to provide drinking water
from contaminated sources,

Busloads of students from 90 schools will
arrive early In the morning. First they will
hear a welcome address by Leland Q, Merrill
J r . , dean of the college and then they will go
on one of 13 tours.

Afternoon activities will include talks and
opportunities for students to ask questions and
explore particular areas of Interest more,
thoroughly,

On Saturday alumni and friends of the college
will participate In tours of educational and
research facilities,

Lafayette names Chase
provostf faculty dean

EASTON, Pa. — Dr, Robert S, Chase J r .
has been named provost and dean of the faculty
at Lafayette College, effective July 1, it was
announced this week by President K, Roald.
Bergethon,

Dr, Chase, who has been a dean at Lafayette
since 1968, will succeed Dr, Charles C. Cole,
j r . , who will become president.of Wilson
College. ~ • .

Thursday, April 23, 1970-'

Homework tells parents what's doing
Prof says it aids home-schools communications

liomowork has been called a number Of
things by a number of people. Now a col-
lojje professor is calling it an effective way
for teachers to communicate with parents.

"The tinly way some parents know any-
thing about school is from their child's home-
wurk assignments," writes Dr.ClotiidaWinter
of Texas Christian University In NJEA r e -
view, the professional journal of the New jersey
Education Assn.

A poor homework assignment — one that
frustrates the child and, sometimes, the par-
ents « leuves a poor impression of thesehool,
she writes. On the other hand, ereaHve home-
work ussiunnients build community respect for
education,

Dillon will receive
Harvard unit prize
The Harvard Club of New Jersey announced

this week its "Man-of-the-Year" Award wiU
he presented to C. Douglas Dillon, former
si-cretory of the treasury, at a dinner on
Saturday May 2, at the Governor Morris
Motel, Morristown.

The award is presented to an alumnus of
Harvard University who has made outstanding
contributions to Harvard, the State of New
jersey or the country.

Dillon's career in government includes ser-
wee «S secretary of the treasury, undersecre-
tary of state and ambassador to France.

union is president of the Board of Over-
stcrs of Harvard College, chairmen, United
.States and Foreign Securities CorporaUon,
arid president of the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, New York.

He is also trustee and Director of many
other prominent organizaHons.

Reservations may be made through Frederic
M. Comins (248-7400) or by sending a check
lor $10 per person to Comins at 428 Elizatoeth
ave,, Newark 07112,

Round Steak
Minute Steak m̂
Sandwich Steak
Charcoal Steak (
Shoulder Steak
Swiss S t e a k <B..f chuc.0

SEAFOOD VALUES

Eye of Fillet Steak :-
Side S t e a k <B-I CHUCK)

Chicken Steak...... c^.
Short Ribs off Beef

(Rib lor Brii(iiig)

French Roost

Chuck Deckle n ^ , ,
Stewing Beef .»„„«,.., <,,,,,K,

California Roast r :
P O t R O O S t (leneleWGhuekl

Chuck Chopped,r.,,
Round Grounds,,,

Shrimps *«.«?
Boston Mackerel
King Crab Legs
Lobster Tail K

Sliced Bacon £ZL
Beef Liver • * « *
Link Sausage/.."
t L Hk g

Hickory MUM £6*
Veal Patties ^$1.092 ; t l b S1.79
OliM Ftoxwt

Franks Hit?£
Corned Beef
Pastrami coiT
Tongue c";;'l
S a l a n i i COM cL'ti

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
COCKTAIL.CHERRY YOUNG & TINDER FOR EGGPLANT PARMIQIANA

IETTUCE TOMATOES STRIMGBEANS EGGPLANT

Rome Beauty Apples
Florida Oranges^

3,:::,, 39s

10 39« lnas or Cooking

SPRINGFIELD A V I ,
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

MON, lo SAT, 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9:30 lo 6:00

SAT.. APH, Mill. NOT RISPONSIILI FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

"Parents would be happy," for example,
1 'with an asilgnment that, on a weekend trip,
kept children busily occupied with highway
mapi, figuring mileage and distance, deter-
mining directiqng, and obiervlng land and
water formations along the way,"

In making assignments, lays Mlsi Winter,
teachers should take account of home condl-
Uons, It the child lacks a place to study,
the teacher should avoid assignments requir-
ing quiet. If the home lacks reference
materials, research assignments should be
avoided.

The time needed to complete a homework
assignment should vary but seldom should ex-
ceed 30 minutes, says the N jEA review arti-
cle, "Don't waste the child's time requiring
that he practice something he already knows,"

"Be sure the child understands the purposes

of the assignments and how to carry them
out, Miss Winter advises. "They should be
started in class so the teacher can be sure
pupils know what to do, and how."

Teachers should check aU assignments care-
fully, says the NjEA review. If the child needs
more help, further assignments should he made
accordingly. If a child has been .absent and
needs extra practice to help him catch up,
the teacher should make sure child and parent
understand what is to be done.

Homework is not for punishment, "Avoid
giving homework assignments for disciplinary
reasons," the NJEA review cautions teachers.
1 'Any teacher who assigns homework as a dis-
ciplinary measure, exacting quantities of drill
and meaningless busy work, perpetuates an
outrage on the teaching profession. This is not
teaching but exploitation."

Public Notice
NOTICE

TQWrffiHIP CLERK1! OFFICE
UNION, N. J,

NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND
REOBTRATION AND OENEnAI,

ELECTION
purnuant to R,S, 19:12.7 entitled "An

Act to Regulite ElKttona," notice la
hereby riven that the Union County Board
of Elections, 53 Rahway Avenue, E U u .
beth, N.J., Mil the Township clerk1 •
Qitiee, Muiucl[»l u.iiWlnc, union, N.J,,
win be onen to receive rtglirtxaUonn aivj
transfers of voters en Sedates and hours
hereinafter designated:

Every business day yp to and including
April 17, i n s between the hours el f jOS
A.M. u l 4lflO P.M.

April 20, 21 22, and 23, 1910 between
the hours of SM A.M. and %M P.M.

voters desiring to t ruufer their vet-
Um address may do so witrButappearini
personaUy, They may request iB-uuler
car t By telephone or by writtni to the
county Board or the Township Clerk, The
ttsnsfer U M Buy be executed at home
MM milled or deBvered lo either office
so that It Is reeelved no later than »|00
P.M., April 23, 1(70, at which time the
bosks for rscfstravkm and transfer ol
voters lor the Primary Election wfll be
dssed,

ON TUESDAY, JUNE 2, 1910, between
the hours of 1-M A.M. and SiM P.M.,
a Primary Election will be held for the
NOMmATION of PoSUs OHioers; and on
TUEiDAY, NOVEMBER 3 , JS70, a Oen.
era! Eleellon will be held aurlfs the
sime iBurs for the ELECTION ofPusUe
OUiters,

FoUawing are the nBUsOffiserstabe
voted (or »t the Prinury and General

A United ftales Seiator from the state
of New Jersey for a term ol six years,

A Mernixi of the House of Represent .
Uyes from the 12|h Congresauiul Dis.om t e WUi Congrei

k t ^ r a term of'two years.
Three Members olthe Board of chosen

Freeholders for the county of Unlonlora
terra of three years.

Two Members of the Townsiilp Com.
mittee of the TownsMp of Union for a
term of three years.

At the priiniiT Bectien, June i, 1970,
Hie Democratie and EeosiUean Partiea
wUl elect a male and female member of
their respective County Commltteeo la
each of the dUric ts of the township of
union.

ABSDJTEE BALLOTS
AppUcations for CIVnjAll A B t W r l E

•ALLOTS for the Primary Election to
be held June J, I n o wttl be furnished by
the County Clerk, court House, EMia-
hetli, N.J., or the *swushlp Clerk, Mn.
nkipal BuUdln& Union, S.J., to imy
Qualfied regs teres voteruponpersonal

NO,

al BuUln& Unon, . . , y
Qualified, registeres voteruponpersonal
or written reouest. The executed appUca>
Uon must be fUed in the oiflee of the
county a e r k no less thin eipit days
prior to Primary Bectisn,

AppUaaaons far R MUJTAIW BEH-
VICE BALLOT WiU also be furnished by
the county Clerk or Township Clerk to
any member in Hie military serviesi or
tp any patient in a v e t e r a i ^ hospiMlwho
has been re leuedordlscharfedfremti ie
military service of any war in which
the United States has been eniaged. Any
relative or friend of such voter may also
procure an application and esecute same
Gr the voter: AppUcattons must be fully
eieoutea and fOefl prompUyintBe County

. a e r i e s office to expedite — i n - E -
such ballot to the voter.

POLLDSO PLACE DiFOHMATlON
The loeailon of the Polling place of the

district in which you reside may be
found in theupperlei tnandcomerofyour
sample baUst

Further inouiiy asUthelocaaonofth
polling place of your vodng dis&ict.may
Be made on any busineBS day between th
hours of SiOO A.M, and 4:Ofl P.M. at th
Office of the Townahip clerlf . 6M-2B™,
or at the Board of Sect ions Office
353-!G>M,

Mouiry may be made on lleeUon a
between the Hours of 7:00 A, M. and IK
P.M. i t the Beard of Oections Of8oe -
353.S00O.

Following i s a list of the polling places
In the Township of Union:

TOWNIHIP OF UNlqN
POLLDJO PLACES. 1970

DBTMCT
NO LOCATION

Livingston School Gymnas-
ium, enbnase on Midlird
Boulevard
Livingston School Oyrnr—
ium, enfrmnse on MidLmd
Boufevsrd
Kawsmeeh Jr., Hlfli ichpol
Symnasium, emranse 16B6
Bivid t e r r ace '
c i ^ Federal SavingB t
Loan, Biertiempfel Km,,
1017 Stuyvesint Ave,
fflmmele'a newer Shop,
183a ^yvesan t Avejiue
HesdiraaHers f i re Co, *2
2491 VmudiaU Road, rear
entranee
Jeffor»n School Auditor,
turn, entrance on Hillon Ave
nae
Jefferson Sstwol Auditor,
ium, entrance on RUton Ave-
nue
Ujdon High School, Room
loi , enfa-ance on No, TWrd
street
Bumet Jr , H101 sehool.
RSOBi la^eateinceoncald,
well Avenue-
Bumet Jr . High School,
Room 125,entaneeonCald
well Avenue
Christ Evangelieal iMtheran
church, Morris Ave. L
steriinB ma.
Kawameeh Jr. Hliti sohool
pymnasiuin, ena'ance l i i a
David Terrace
Lee Myies Au^maMe
Transmissions,- 1415 i tuy.
vesant Avenue
ft, Michael's parochliil
gehool Auditorium, orange
Ave, entrance
Elk's Club, 2B1 Chestnut
street •
BlsabcUrtown Consolidated
Oas Co. Liuildine, oreeh
Lane
Franklin School Qymnas.
ium, entrance onUndyTer-
race
BatUe Hill iohool Auditor-
ium, cor, Remrnos Ave, £
KlUliyi PlaBe
Fi rs t congregat ional
church, Bumet and Doris
Avenues
Townley Fire House, Morris
Avenue , -
St. Mehael's Parochial
School Auditorium, orange
Ave, entrancF
Washington School Gymnas-
ium, Whltewood Road en.

11.

20

tfanee
24 Battle HiUe iiho.il Auditor.

ium. cor, Rnmmos Ave. Si
KUlfan Place

25 Connecticut Farms School
Gymnasium, gtuyvesant
Ave, entrance

M Holy Spirit Church, subur.
ban Road and Morris Avenue

27 Franklin School Gymnas.
Ium, entrance onLindyTor-
race

SB Franklin School Gymnna-
ium, entrance on Llndy T e r -
race

29 Union High School Room
107, entrance on No, Third
Street

30 . BatUe Hill Bhool Auditor-
ium, cor, Remmos Ave, Si
KUllan Place

31 .Washington School Gymnas-
ium, entrance on Whltewood
Road

32 washingtDn School OymnM-
' - ium, enhance on Whltewood

. Road
33 , Y,M,C,A,, 212 Salem Road
34 EUiabethfawn ConsoUdated

Gas Co, Building, Qreen
. Lane

35 connreticut Farms School
Gymnasium, ituyvesant
SVK entrance

38 Connecticut Farms School
Gymnasium, Stuyvesant
Ave,.entTimee

37 Union MethodlstGhureh, en-
trance on Berwyn et,

M « l ¥ E. MILLER
Township Clerk ,

Union Leader, Apr, 23, 1976(Fee 151.84)

NOTICE TO eniPrrORS
ESTATI OF ELVIRA DiTROLIQ, De-
Cepur«uant to the order of MARY c ,
KANANE, surrogate ef the county of
Union, mad. onthe loth day of April A.D.,
1970, up«n the appUcatton of the under-
sipied, as Executor of the estate of said
dsceased, noUoe is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to eridbit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands i(alnat the
estate of said deceased within sismonlhs
from the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub.
scriber.

Arthur MTfoUa
EiEecutor

HlnaldQ L Rlnaldo, Attorneys
125 Broad it,
Hieaheth, N, J,
The SpecCitor, Apr, 18, 23, 1970,

(o a w 2 w Fees 112,31)

CITY OF LINDEN
NOTICE"TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED BIDS wfll Be reeelved W toe
Beird of EdiiatlBnof the City of Linden,
county of Union, Hate of New Jersey,
en Wednesday, 8&y «, 1S10, in taeofflie
of toe leere&ry, M2 aamlllt street,
Uwien, New Jersey, at ISO P.M., Day-
Usht fcving Time, U whlen time the

AMLfeflC4*A5f P lOTC^L EDUCA.
TMN BUPPLIM AND EQUIPMENT

BOILEB REPAIflS
^CAHPQITRY

FUEL OIL TANK CLEANINB
HARDWARE

•DJTEM3R PADTTDia
(SclHlls No, 3 . 5 - 7)

MASON WORK
Ott, BURNER HRVlcmO

RUNNWS TRACK SURFACINO MATER.
JALB

iEWDJO SUPPLaS
STUPENM1 COAT t BOOK LOCKEJIS

•WINDOW SHAD1S
SPECOlCATIONi rnaybe ootained,

upon appUoatton, at the PoKhaiBnf De-
'rtmeht, Boart of Blueaaon, 700 w.
B i s Btreet^Linden, New Jersey,
ALL BIDDERS ihaU eontorm with the

vments of the speeiflGatiaBshere.
e referred tolneoilneetlBnwiyithe
ssionoi certUied oheekor MdBonil

with their hid. The Board of Education
specifloally reserves to itself full power,
in its discretion, to reject any and all

PROPOSAL '
sealed proposals will be reserved by

the purchasing committee of the Town
of Irvlngton, Hew Jersey, In the council
Chamber, al the MunieUpl Building, on
Tuesday morning, May 5, IB7O at 10:00
A, M, or as Boon thereafter as possible,
at which Ume they will be pubUcly
opened and read to fumlsh! Material
and Labor to clean Windows, every other
month at various Public Liaildlraa.

In accordance with speciflcatloni and
form ef propesal which can be inspected
and copies obtained at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, Room 20QA, Muntol.
pal Building, T

Proposal must be aaeemsanied By a
eirtifled cheek in the amount of \Q
of the total amount bid. Cheek is to
made out to the Town of Irvine*
New Jersey, Prepesal is to be enclosed
in a sealed envelope and to distinctly,
show the name of the bidder and marked:
"WINDOW CLEANOJG",

Bids must be presented in person, by
a resresentadve of the bidder, when
called for by the purchasing committee
and not before or after, BES WILLNOT
BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL,

m s Munlciapl CounoU reserves the
right to accept or relsct any or all Uds
due to any defects or informalities and
not adhering to the specifications, or
for alw other reason. The Municipal
CouncU also reserves the ritfit to sever
and make awards of all or parts of
any Bids to one or more bidders,

MUNICIPAL. COUNCa,
Division of central purchasing
Irvington, New Jersey
Alex Ockrymlek, Purchasing Agent

Irv, Herald Apr. 23, 1970 (Fee $10.08)

NOTICE OF APPIJCATION
Take notiee that application has been

made to the Alcoholic Beverage Control
Board of tteTewnefnvingtentoteansfer
to Charles it Viola Kurjk trading as C
L V'S TAVEHN for premises lecated at
711.713 Lyons Ave,, BvlngtBn, theulen.
ary retail consumption license c-41
herettifore jssued to Philip Fpriione
trading as Forgione's for premises lo .
eated at 711.783 Lyons Ave,, Bvington,

OojectionB, if any, should be made
immediately in writing to Valentine
Melsmer, Town Clerk, Bvington, New
Jersey,

CH

T W B O A 1 & OF EDUCATION re-
serves the right to releet any and all
bids or any part of anynd.walveany in.
formaUHes, and award contracts either
in part or as awbole asmoie discretion
of the Board of EduoaHon may be deemed
for its best interest.

• m ACCORDANCE WITH chapter 105,
Laws of 1961:

1. A bidder on public work for a
Beard of Education on and after
January 1, 1983, must first have
been oualified by the aateBoardof
gtfry-H îfm- if F^girirs^L

2. TheBldder niust submit with his bid
a notariiea affidavit setHng forth
the type of work and the amount of
work for which he has been guaU-
fled, a i t there Bas Been no ma-
terial adverse change in his ouali-
ficatlon information, the total
amount of uncompleted workin con.
t n c t s at the time and date of
classiilcaMon, f Forms fcr this pur.
pose are nvaUaUe from the Di-
rector of School BuUdinEServioes,
Department of Education, Trenton
25, New Jersey.)

3. All bidders are referred to Chapter
150, Laws ofTSea, toawn as the New
Jersey ProvaUing Wag. AotandaU
P W « l s™tconfo™™™^

[
seeretory
Board of Edueaaon
city of Linden
county of Union
State of New Jersey

U M W Leader, A ^ 23, I W

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union county, N. J.

NOTICE TO PERSONS DEirHBJQ
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

Residents of ttie Borou^i of RoseUe
Park who are qualified and registered to
vote and ejqiect to be absent outside the
State on June 2,1(70, or who wOl be *i«h-
lii the state on that date but because ef
Ulness or physical dluat.lilty or because
of the OBServanee of a religious holiday
at a school, college orunivenity,willbe
unahle to east a BallotatfiiepolUngplaee
in their district on said date, and who de.
sire to veto in the Primary Bectien Is be
held en June 2, 1S70, may make oppHca-
tion » the County ilerlf, r , , , r t House,
EUialjew, N.J., for a civiuan Absentee
Bauot, Such reojuest must state your
home address and the address to which
said ballot should be sent, must be
signed with your signature, and state the
reason why you wiU not be able to vote
at your usual polling place, Kuch request
must be received at the office of the
County Clerk no later than • days prior
to June 2, 1170. A form of appfloatien
may also be obtained from the under-
sipled.

VICTORIA CRANE
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Apr,23,IB7O(Fee I7.3S)

Estate of JOHN B, VENTUR1 SR,, de-
ceased,

pursuant to the order of ANTHONY E,
GRASSO, rurregate of the County of
Essex, this day made on the application
of the undersigned, Eicecutrix of said de-
ceased, notice i s hereby ghren to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber, under oath or affirma.
Uon, their claims and demands against
the estate of said deceased within six
months from this date, or they will be
forever tarred from prosecuting or re -
covering the same against the sub.
sefiber,

EDNA P. VENTURI
Datedt APRIL 10, li70
FRANK METRO, Attorney
24 commerce street
Newark, N.J,
Irv. Herald, Apr. 18, S3, 1970.

HARLES KiJTYLA
2i l Delaware Aye,,
Union, N,J,

VIOLA fcuTYLA
281 Delaware Ave.,
Union, N.J.

bv. Herald, Apr. la , 23, 1970
. ' ' (Feetl l .O4)"

ESTATE OF HELEN LQRENH
also known as ELLEN LOItEMZI.

an incempetent,
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

NoUee Is hereby ghren that the ao.
counts of the subscriber. Guardianofthe'
estate of HELQJ LOREJIZI also known
as ELLEN LOREN1L an Incompetent,
wm be audited and stated by the Burro.
gate and reported for settlement to the
Esses County Court, Probate Division,
on Tuesday, the Ifth day ef May nent,

PAUL POLICASTRO -
Dated: AprU 8, 1«O
LORD1, LORDIl, IMP1R1AL,
Attorneys ^
11 HU1 i t tee l
Newark, N.J,
Bv, Herald, Apr, 18,13, 1S70 •: , fl

MONO t, ANN MARIE POWANBA,appU ,.
cants to maintain a pre-SehoolGenterat
1315 CUnten Avenue for the following '

1. Section S subparagraph of the Ion-
ing ordinance fe) grants the Board '_
of Adjustment the right to issue a.
permit for the operaBonofaschool >•
after hearing.

Said permit is granteduponthe al low,
ing conditions: . .

a) No more than 15 children shall be
permitted to be in attendance at said
schooi at any one session,

hj Applicant shall erect a 4 foot cy.
clone fence or equivalent from the
south, east corner of the house to
the property line, along the nor.
therly luie of Cilnfan Aye, westerly
to the property line, along the en. ~
Ure westerly line ef the property,
along the northerly" line of the

roperty to the garage and from the
along the northerly line of the
property to the garage and from the
southeasterly comer of the garage
to the northeasterly comer of said

i bildi
to the nor
main building.

Irv, Herald, Apr, 23, 1170 (Fee

SEALll, raOPOSAL

17,44)

sealed proposals wiU be received by
the Secretary of the Board of Education
of the Town of Bvington, New Jersey, in
the office of the Board of Eduoatioh, 54
ML Vernon Avenue, Irvington, N.J. en
May 4, 1970 at, IfJiOO A.M., at which
Ume, or as soon thereafter as possible,
sealed proposals will be opened and read '

JANTTORS' SUPPLIES
iNDUSTBIAL UNIFORMS
TYPEWRITERS
SCIENCE - LIVE MATERIAL

in accordance with npeciflcatiaris and
form of proposal which can be obtained
in the office at the secretary, 54 Ml,
Vernon Avenue, Irvington, N.J,

NO PROPOSAL WILL I E ACCEPTED
THROUGH THE MAIL,

Proposal must be accompanied by a
certified check in the amount of 10% ef
the total amount of bid, to be made out to
the Irvington Board or Educatien, or a
hid bond in the total amount of the bid.
Bids must be subnutted in sealed enve-
lopes and to be distinctly marked with the
name of the bidder, and the item hid on.

The Irvington Board ef EducaUon re -
serves the right to accept or relectany
or all bids, or any. part of a bid, due to
any defects or inlormaliaes and not ad.
hering to the speeUieatlons, or fer any
other reason as may be deemed best for
the Interest ef the Board of Education,

Bids opened at this meeting will he
awarded By the ftvingten Boara of Edu-
cation at their next regular public meet-
ing to be held on may 20, IBM,

TIMOTH? M. MALONEY •
Secretary-Business Manager

BOARD OF EDUCATION
mVIMGTON, NEWJSBSEY

Irv, Herald, Apr, 23, i r fo (Fee f 10.80)

AN IXCLUSIVI CAMP POR OIBLS 1 V- I I

BIRCH FARM
IN THI ADIRONDACKS

ENROLLMENT LIMITED TO 20
If your dauinter lovos hories, sno'll lovo

J"| BIRCH FARM, lV. hours daily riding In-
'j strucl ion, woitern lack. Swimming (Red

Cross Initructl'on), Tennis, Tries, Fleniaie
Brogram. a or 6 weoNS. July 6 AuSiist 16,

Individual core in ° family enwifonmonl
FOR INFORMATION CALL. OR WRITE

23S-778B CEDAR GROVE, N.j.

Need A New %
WASHING MACHINE 9

CLOTHES DRYER? •
See •

S. l iRNSTi iN, INC. S
•'Over SO Years in Sus/ness" A

ol 270 Springfield Ave., Nework ^
Now Also In our Suburban Showroom ' ™

1990 Springfield Ave, Maplewood 243-7573 9



T H I S SPACE C O N T R I H U I I U HT m i . P U U L I S H I R A:, A PUBLIC:

Mr. Burt Lancaster

• • . • • • • • < • • * : • •

Learn the seven warning signals of cancer.
You'll be in good company.

1. Unusual bleeding or discharge,
2. A lump or thickening In the breast

or elsewhere.
3. A sore that does not heal.
4. Change in bowel or bladder habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough.

6, Indigestion or difficulty in swallowing,
7. Change in a wart or mole.
If a signal lasts longer than two weeks, see your
doctor withbut5 delay.
It makes sense to know the seven warning signals of cancer.
It makes sense to give to the America n Ca ncer Society.



-.-Thursday, April 23, 1070-1

Voice box gone/ but they learn to talk
County laryngectomees attend speech clinic

livery Monday evening at seven a group of
Union County residents outliers in Shangle
ii.dl at Elizabeth General Hospital to learn
how to talk,

The lectures are laryngoctomeea and every
week they attend tho Speech Rehabilitation
Center, jointly sponsored by tho General
Hospital and the Union County Unit of the
American Cancer Society,

Voiceless due to the removal of a malignant
larynx or "voice box,"1 thoie people, like
20,000 Inryngcctomccs across the country,
must learn a totally now way to talk.

The Elizabeth Clinic was established 11
years ago through the urging of Robert A rdrcy,
the clinic's director, A laryngectomee JuTn-
solf, A rdrcy found few facilities outsJM'of
Philadelphia and New York that offeredj|3|eh
therapy. Ho was Instrumental in helping %»
hospital and Cancer Society to agree to eo-
sponsor the clinic for local iaryngectomees,
principally from Union County, Even today,

.similar speech clinics are rare outside of
major cities.

Since 1958 more than ISO paoplo have taken
therapy at the Elizabeth clinic. Almost all
have been from Union County. More than 90
percent have been men. The average age 'ii
early 50's, Most of them had been heavy

NSC open house
slated for May 2

The president's reception and "openhouse*1

will be hold for alumni of Newark State College,
Union, durlnji the afternoon of May 2, This will
be the first of such events at the coUege since'
Dr. Nathan Weiss was named president; a
spokesman said, *

Regiittation will begin at 1-30 in the College
Center, Following this ftere will be.ft tour of
several departmental "open house" exhibits in
nearby buildings. The round-robin "rapid
transit" bus tours will leave the campus
circle ^t 1:30 and 2 p.m. At 2:30 the bus will
search out walking alumni and ttansport them;
to Downs Hall where, unU13i30, the President's
reception will take place in the formal lounge,
the spokesman said.

More bus tours are planned lor 3 and 3>30,
Clasi reunions will be held in various dass*.'
rooms on the first floor of the Nancy ThompiOn
Library, The annual business meettng of the
Newark State College Alumni Assooiitlon is
scheduled for 3!30 in the formal lounge in
Downs HaU,

cigarette smokers.
c * •

HOW CAN a laryngectomee talk? Briefly,
he talks by swallowing air, burping it back
up so that it bounces off the walls of the
esophagus and causes a vibration. The vibra-
tion produces a sound which becomes a
"spoken" syllable.

The learning process is long and tedious.
For some it takes months, for"others years,
A few never really master it.

On a typical Monday night, the group —
usually about 12 — gathers around a table
at the clinic with two professional therapists,
Mrs, Eva Hubschman and Miss Nora Pro-
yenzano. They begin with a go-around of
introductions, Many towns in the county are
represented: Elizabeth, Rosolle park, Linden,
Summit, Most are retired, some conanue to

Academic Artists
tp offer summer
outdoor classes
Through the cooperation of the Union County

Park Commission, summer outdoor art classes
will be held by Academic Artists, Inc., the
Pavilion Building, Echo Lake Park, Mountain-
aide. Two five-week sessions will be offered
to adults and children and will include classes
in oil painting, m a r colors, pastels, drawing
and sculpture.

The first session will be held June 29
through Aug. 1, The second session will be
held Aug. 3 through Sept, 5, Monday through
Thursday classes from 9:30 to lliSO a.m.,
1 ,to 3 p.m. and 7;30 to 9:30 p,m, Friday and
SIturday will have only morning classes for
teenagers.

mnruetors will include Frank Zuccarelll of
Somerset who will teach both the junior and
adult classei in "all media," Prank Cubemat

. Of Colonia, prinenaking; art without brushes;
Perry Zimmerman of Cranford, oils, drawing,
pastels; Steven-Potflsky of Cranford, watejw

' colora; Way laASt Gregory of BounarooSs, terra •>
cotta sculptureV Miss Mary Ellen SUkotch of

', Plseataway, oils, watercolors, pastels, and a
/separate class on portrait painting with modeli

•V Mrs, Peter Hofa of Berkeley Heights, oils,
;• drawings, pastels; Mrs, Phillip Kaplan of

Springfield, teenage class, drawing and oils.
Purtier information may be obtained by can-

ing Mrs. Morton Rappoport of 44 Crane pkwy.,
Cranford,

work. Some were operated on over two years
ago, others only a few months back.

The Introductions come slow and haltingly,
in a hoarse, gravely voice. No matter who is
talking, the voice Is startling similar.

As one talks, the others are quick to
correct and criticize,

"Can't understand you,"
"Say it again,"
"No one would know what you're talking

about,"
• * •

THE CRITICISMS FLY around the table In
the best group-therapy maimer. But when one
has a lot of difficulty getting his first syllable
out, his neighbor leans over to tell a visitor,
"This isn't easy, you know,"

It isn't easy. It takes a lot ol effort and
concentraHon and courage for a laryngectomeq
to learn to talk again. Aside from learning a
new way to talk, he must also toarn new
breathing patterns. His nose and mouth no
longer contribute to the respiratory process.
Instead, ail breathing is now dona through an
opening just above the breast bone, called a
stoma.

To dramatize the independence of the nose
and mouth in the respiratory process, a
laryngectomee can keep a plastic bag over his
head indefinitely.

The stoma leads' directly to the lungs,, Thus,
the one reserlction in activity for a Lflryngee-
tomee; no swimming.

The senses of taste and smell are alio often
affected. Taste gradually reauFas, But smell,
if it comes back at aU, is never as keen as
it had been previously.

For laryngectomees jhere are many A*,
jusments to be made. The speech ellnip fills
a vital role iniUnion County, helplngflQ£al
laryngectomees makeittelr adjustlpec&.ablt
easier, '' i > • • . « . ' . • ;

The,Sptech RehabilitMion Center is just one
of the services the Union Counqr Unit; of the
AmejfiSftn Cancer Society helps to provide for
the'people of the county. Support fee Cancer
Crusade with a checkup and a check.

Viet vets eligible
for year enlistment
in National Guard
Col. Herbert A, MuB, commanding officer of

tho 50th Armored Division Support Command,
headquartered at the Elizabeth National Guard
Armory, onMagnolla avenue, hasannounced the
opemng of a drive to attract Vieoiam veterans
into the guard for one year.

The program is part of a nationwide effort
and is called "Try One In The Guard.'' It
provides for. prior servicemen to enlist for
one year in the grade that they held at the time
of discharge from active duty.

Col. Mutz said, "although we do have com-
petent citizen soldiers in our units now, we
still need the military oxperiqnco and leader-
ship that these veterans can provide," He
pointed out that the one year enlistment will
give the veteran an opportunity to size up the
opportunities and benefits that are available in
the Guard without over committing himself to
any long term contract.

The program provides educa t iona l op-
portunities, direct commissioning as officers
for combat veterans discharged in grade E-S
or higher, retirement benefits If the veteran
decides to complete a total of 20 years service,
active duty andNaHenai Guard combined, and of
course an additional income. Guardsmen re-
ceive one day's pay for each 4 hour training
assembly that they attend.

Full details can̂  be obtained by calling the
Armory, 351-0257, or by a personal visit.

International seminar
at Kessler this weekend

Dr. Knud Jansen of Copenhagen, Denmark,
chairman of the International Committee on

'Prosthedes and Orthotics, will speak at an
International cUnieal seminar to be held to-
morrow and Saturday at the Kessler Institute
for Rehabilitation, West Orange.

The seminar, jointly sponsored by the
Veterans Admlnistraaon, the National
Academy of Science, New York University's
Post-Graduate School of Me-Jiclne and Ke3Eler

Cherry blossom days
Spring comes to Warinanco

The single-flowering Japanese cherry blos-
soms around the lake in Warinanco Park, Eliz-
abeth and Rosello, are now in bloom. It was
reported by William Anderson, planUng foru-
man for tho Union County Park Commission.

The Beni-hlgan and Yoshino species, which
have white blossoms, and the pink Shidaro-
higan variety are the first to bloom and win
hold their color for about five days. The Yoshino
species are the same species planted at tho
Tidal Basin in Washington, D,C,

Nino varieties of double-flowering blossoms
will follow the single-flowering display, ac-
cordlnB to Anderson,

The majority of double-flowering n-ees are a
deep pink color. They include tho Kwanzan,
named for a Japanese mountain, and havinc

Clean up, fix up —
of Newark Sfafe

It's springtime on the campus at Newark
' State College, Union, and Mrs. MaryllnKelland',
associate professor of geography and her
urban resourceelasshaveturnedthelrthoughts
to beautifying the scene. Their project will
include cleaning up the lawns and planBng
grass, flowers and trees, purchased with funds
from the college, private and student donations.

They will conduct a" johnny AppleseedDay,"
which is expected to be an annual spring project,
Kickoff is scheduled for Sunday at 9 a.m., when
students, their parents, faculty, staff, ad-
ministrators and friends will gather in the
lobby of Willis Hall. Dr. Weiss, president
of Newark State, and members of the Board
of Trustees, are expected to be among the
participants,

A picnic at 6 p.m. in front of Ae Nancy
Thompson Library Building, followed by folk
singing, will climax the day.

Insaajte, will center around recent advances
in surgical and prostheuc management Of adult
lower exttemity amputees and the limb de-
flclent child.

straight spreading branches with largo flowers.
The Kwanzan hold: their vivid-pink coloring for
nearly a week longer than other species.
Among the whites are the Shirotao, also called
Snow White or Mount Fuji, which have thick
blossoms that glow in the early morning and
in the moonlight. The Dower even has bright-
ness in rain. Other species are the Tak-
asayo, the Fugonzo, tho Shirofugen, the SOP-
rulata, the Naden, the Kutugen, and the Seki-
zan.

The Warinanco Park display of Japanese
cherry blossoms, more than 100 trees, was
planted in 1931 as a gift from the late Union
County Park Commissioner Cajcten Brown and
hsl brother in memory of their father. Ad-
ditional trees were planted in 1942, Several
landscape-size Japanese cherry tt-ees were
recently planted as replacements.

Other displays of cherry blossoms may
be found around fte lakes in Nomahegan and
Rahway River Parks,

First quarter gain
reported by bank
Union County Trust Co., Elizabeth, this

week reported net income, after securities
gains or losses, of |563,000, or 48 cents
per share, for the first quarter of 1970
compared with $374,000, or 30 cents per
share, for the first quarter of 1969,

Net operating income before securities
gains or losses was $529,000, or 45 cents
per share, against $448,000, or 38 cents
per share, last year.

Deposits on March 31 totaled $193,4 mil-
lion, compared with $182 million on the
same date last year.

Total loans for the first quarter amounted
to $126.2 million, against $116,6 million for

T l f N A G i R S , find (sbl by running Wonl Ads
Coil 686-7700 - now!

Public Notice

Public Notice

SPECIAL! NOTICE TO cBEorrcms
STATE d j tnmt H, MADBOM, IB.

P
1050 FREE MILES

Pursumt to the onjtr of MARY c.
KANANE, iurroiata of Uu comb ol
union, mad* on th. nth day si Xiwu
A.D,, ifffO, span yi« »»ile»aoB Bl Hi.
mrfcrilpiei, u ftmen«iio?ttea«ta*»ol
«ia daecuad, «ue« la haAf 0tm to
th» eredifert of aaid OKMaed W «rMBlt
to th. pibacrlDtr uaaw eittl oriHtrmi-
tteh Uufr cUlIM unl rtoauiifii wilnit
U» eitua ol u U dse.md within six
months from Ow date U H M orter, or
they Witt be m m Imnf&oBi ptiniN

or ncovorlai me MBit

!sr enljr Ihe gas you „ „ . Leui. R,da FUipU, Ammty

What a dial, Got a 1970 Old,
or Panilsc or llmilar full- "
• l »d eor, with pow.r itsar.
Ing, sutofflstlc tton.mli.lon,
rarilo osid prepsr Insyrariia for
onlr $79,50,

Call lor FREE Tele-Reservations
SAVE UP TO 40%!
Over Q3? otfisei lo
sorve ysy in the USA.,
Hiwiil. Conidi, Meilco,
Cefibbeln, Europe,
South AlricS

Route SI ..." Phone

A iletnue al ludgYl RtnuA-Caf CQift

NOTIOE TO PEHflflfB BBW
AiSBITEl BALLOTI (CIVIL1AM
U you • » • guUfltd mtO n£(tered

veUp el Ule Itelt ol New isttty who
txpteu to »e »b«lii BiiUUi the Sute
on June 8, 1970, or • mjUflsl u 9
Hfiiured voter ttba yttl be wlthUi the
rtlUe BB Jim 2, li^O, out beeiiue ol
Worn* or Bhyibil a&tHUtr »ill be
uuMe to c« t j-our hillst . t U» pollli*
plus In your alitrtst on uid d»U, and
you d««irs tt wte In the PrlBUry B«e.
llan to b, h.U on J H 1, m o , HHny
write to the BUerilBisa for «B lipBUcii.
Uon far J elviiua SmtHU* tadlot to b .
mulled lo you. No eWIllin UaentH
ballau will be funlihta or forvuded
tt uBf i»ue«nt n i c u nmin mm-
far 1. rwilvM not I i u this eliM {•)
4»y» prier to the aecyen.

BSOBOM H. WartHnitBIi
TowMhlp Clerk

St.fl.lL.nder, April 21, 30, 1170.
(feei IU,S0)

USED CARS DON'T D I I . • •
Ih.y lu»t tfade,o«gy. Sell your,
with o lo--coi t Wont Ad, Call
614.7700,

OF THE TOWKIttni CLERK
IlfRDianELD, N.J,

NOTICE TO PEBSONS'OI MftJTARY
HBVICE OR PATIENTS IN VETEIi-
AJii HdCFttAIJ AND TO THEm REL-
ATIVES AND FRIENDS,

B you m In the mlUury u n r l H
or mn * pl t lW In nrrtBt*™1 ftospltil
•jvl desire to vote, or U you u i i
TOMtt or fr«W of * oerson wlio i«
In the mUitiry tenice or U a pittB
I h ^ a h
In th m U t r y t e e or U pittBit
In » Teteranr hoi^ya ifho, you be»
Uev. wfll i H l n to »ot« In lie Pri-
nury Dectton to be held on June I ,
1S7O, Mnffl* writ, to th. unaraliMi!
for u t0Sett)en far • militiry \a\-
let to b» voted ft U» Blfl eleettan to
be torwirded to yog, u you u e bl the
mllltiry lerriee or u s a pattent in a
vMcriha' hoialtal IUB writ* to the
wden ipud lor u •pplliiUon for •
mlllliry toJloL

FORM OF APPLICATION MAY BE
OBTAINED FROM THE UNDER-
ilGNEEt,

Btonorg K, woHTdrijton
TewMhtp clerk
I^nlelp Building

Sherilfa Sail
SUPOyOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHAMCHMf DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET I r . l M i . M

OERALD GOLDHAMfc PUIMH,

OSCAR KBJT U B ' S A H A R. KBIT,
Ml irMe, DAWN BABBQUCH « J
OEOROE S. BARBERICILJIB taMOUM,
ma JAMEI j . CAWLbr, m i w ,
Defandanrj-
CWIL ACTION WRTT OF BCECUTION
- FOB SALE OF MORTQAOED
" a y . Iriitna ed the iBBve>iUted writ
ol •Mtution to m* dlfMWd I «laU
«10»5« lor u l e B? pooUe vnidve, ta
room B-j , in the CoBrt H « M , in U»
City ol filuteth, N, J,, on WedMt-
rtay, the 2Pth ^ ol Mir A.D., 1170,
•t tiro o'clock in the afurMOB ol n i l

"""' ALL the fcUouinf triet or j u t d
of i ud a 4 ' 0 » BreiniMi herttofter
pjitinilu-ly deKriosd, glttuud. If-

iield, In me Coanty of UntoB Mld^We
of New J R I H ,

BEODJNniO »t the Iniwioetloo of
tha northveit Una o( Woumiln Aitmt
«ti i the «aayiweit lint of M»BM

Tenu,

wltii the HByiweil Une of M»p
Avenue, thence nsn in i II) atone t
northweat line of MminLlii ATent

l h f l d S l i t f M
wait, 1JO,» fa.!, these* mminf (1)
i t ri£ht u ige i to thjs Una of Huortiin
Avaue, nonh 42 d i p i H M ainites
JO laeondl west lOftOO feeti thane*
nairilni (I) stnUal with MBBBUOB
Memi, nsrth 47 se ines fa minnu.
M laeootta e « ^ l» ,eq feet tt the

NOTffiE TO CREDnORS
ESTATE O r e EASAH LENTVmlsa known
u CAESAR LOTH Deeem*

purntant to the order of MARY C,
KANANE, BurroiUB of the Comity of
Union, Blade an the loth day of April
A , S r i « 0 , upon th, applto»tl6B of the
underaifned, u Fwcutor el u s estiUof
•aU dreeaaM, notie, la hereby gfcren B
th. crrfltorB el .lid deceued to eihttU
B the l^mr iber Bnfl«r oath oraiflnna-
yon their BlaiiM and demand* tnlatl
Be ertau af eil.l deeeajed wlthBi MK
tnontha from th», date of aaid order, or
they «Q1 be forever barred from ;roae>
cutlnj or reeostrlng the m i ifiinst

_ , Jth the sacoM
toast, miM *i d e p * « 08 mlnutts
IS necsada t u t 4M.00 feet to th.
» r t l » . d line, of Moontiia ATB»
,1.1 I t . point i M [Jace of BEOIN-

* BEDSO • ! » llgtm u LoU 101
Uttowh 1SS taelaahra. Btoek 3t a*
shown, desUnated. wl dljrtlnenl^.ed

eerbi i map entitled • " "

Ben
H

ln Ramans, Attorney
Krnet Ave,

S h , Apr. IS, M, 1(70,
(oa«%WFeest9. i0)

- • " ; - -

JOSEPH L, KAPLAN, Atty,
W"tSL CJC.1M.041

Spfld,Lsder. A p r . M . M . M ^ l j

FOR THE FINEST COOLING-SEE GIBSON
AT NEW JERSEY'S MOST BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM!
EFFICIENT DRAFT-FREE

Hydrofoil gives the

$ SMiermastsr

up to 10% more cooling capacity.

gtt It only with Qibion airconditleriifs

Gibson L series
The Powerful "partablii"
with tha extra futures

Air Sweep makes the

Slumbermaster

more comfortable to live with.
Only Gibson has this aystem of motor drivtn vanii
that swup the cool i j r bick and forth automatically,
above ayt-level, so it settles naturally wlhout drafts
in every comer of the room. Air Sweep is such an Im.

K S?a f" tUr81 Jt'S Pmm6 Lat U^Sh0W
Bihiari L itriii
The Powarfu! "portibioi"
with the extra featuros

THE
REVOLVING

CHAROB PLAN

2013 Morris Ave., Union

PHONE: 964-8781

OPENi
Men. & Fri. 'til 9
Other Days 'til 6

Plant? of Free Forking
In Rear af Stare,

SHOPrilTIS U.S.Q.A. GOVT INSPECTID
FRESH CHfCKEN SALI.,,

FRYING

CHICKENS
Whole

3
Cau^s, N,J M owni
TeiopnaBt Corpof iUo4,>I.p No.l

lei, lel.-ita, 184, i l T ^ i t . w I
Block M on the OfflcUl Tai Atli»o7 f |
tha TmnuWp of BprinrtlU,

BEING Lota NBB. .M and W in
tloek liS of the \tn Hap of Sprtm-
Bald, New Jor.cy.

il lNO alno t a n n ind destpuled
u #7i0 NBHMata Ayema, tprtatf ield,
NewJanav,
Toeie Is dba«ppiaiinatelvil |J7M3

with tatrm t n n Mann I , Wit and >
$5,322.49 with i s tcni t IraA Aptn I,
IMS and eorta, •$>••

The ShaUff reserrei thk' rlfht to

ypgeFrash 9 Q
Pineapples e a £ 9
I x f BA FANCY ' — ^ f c

Mclntosh Apples 1 9 c

FLORIDA SEEDLESS • • BB ̂ f c

Grapefruit 5° 59^
SWEET CALIFORNIA _ . ^k j-k

Carrotŝ  2 ^ 9 ^
Generaf Merchandise (where available)

ITAUAN
SAUSAGE

Rib Steaks

Fresh Out Quafttred

Chicken Parts
Legs

Envelopes 1OO'» B*!i
so'i 10-

Big Birthday Saving* on Beauty and Health Aids

Hour After
U f l l l l t ' "• btBiBiumf
I1U1JI ' " " Ami Pr'iplr

"NIW WH1TINIB FORMULA' . _ . . " r

iGleem II Toothpaste 6S"E
JOHNSON 4 JOHNSON 14gJ f

Baby Powder ™ =
N1W iMPEHiAL i l « UOUID , . • f

Pre!I Shampoo <•« -
Big Birthday.Savings on Delicatessen

Shop Rite
Sliced Bacon

Franks «Ai!§«i B;
Big Birthday Savings from ouf Dairy Case

Fleischmann's
Margarine - -

WITH iACKS OH

Breasts
WITH WINpi

Shoulder Steoki

Chicken Livers
Taken from f rBsn Young Fryers IB

CENTER HAM
SLICES or ROAST

BEEF LIVER
Cu! From '

SLAB BACON

By Th. Pise. ib 5 9 c

nit 1 fin [>CO NO BF U,t,u BOTTLES

STOK1LV WHOLI KIHNIL or ' \

g
Birthday » .
Savings on
Quality Groceries

1-lb,
can

iMOP.RITl

k
10-lb.,

11.oi. Box

BARDfNSWiiT _

Del Monte Peas
NIW SHE • !0£OFF LA1IL

Tide Detergent
PINK OR REG, PINI*PPL|.QRftPlFRUIT , * ' PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

Del Monte Drink 4 ^ * 1 Sirch Beer

Pork& leans 10 a99^
WHY PAY MORE? J

" Shop-Rite Bleach ^
1 -pint,

II-OI b|i

iMOP-HITE PINK OB CL IAB LIQUID

Dish Detergent
ALL VARIITI1S

Ragu Sauce
SHOP-RITE

Clear Food Wrap
SHOP.HITE

Black Pepper.
L1NDSAV OR SHOP.RITE' ,

Select Ripe Olives

•19*

Dry Drshwasher
ALL VARIITIIS HEINZ M .

Great American Soups 4
WHY PAY MOHI?

Scott Viva Napkins
ALL COLORS SHOP-RITE

Facial Tissues 5 6

s
60X65
f SOU

unl

7»4.gz.
can 19*

Big Birthday Savings on Frozen Foods

7A15
, fgwerd the purshoig
iO-Li., il-OZ, BOX

toward the purshais el the pyrchsie sf
10« Off Lobol . 3 Ib., ] . . , . bo.

COMET
CLEANSER

A J A A DELAUNDRY
DITIROENT

si any Shsp-Rlts msrkaf whare
item I i avgilsble. Csupsn limit ertsper
(•mll r. Void whin pfyhlbllid by law
Coupon taplrd Sol., April I I , 1570.

Good i t ony SI,op.Rile mort«( »h«™.
tBin.i. ovolloblt. Coupon limit one por

family. Void * h t , , prohigitod by low,
C l l lilt.,

ol any ihoB-KIH mork.I - r un
!• nollobl.. CsuM" lim» on.p.r

h J b l
iton ! no l lob l . M
.mlly, VoiJ -h.r , prohlbil.iJ by low
C.ypai t . p l i . . S«j., April U. Wt

^.fsword the puFghscs ef
1-PINT.-12-0Z. BOTTLf

MR. CLEAN
tOWnrd Ihe pu.chn,, of

RO
awgfd the putekmts sf

ANY SIZE p
4 PACK IATHROOM SlEi

AJAX
CLEANSER(R.f. Prie. 67».With Coupon

« on, Shop.Hit« Morkai whin
It.m l l ovallobl.. Coupon limit™, pa)
famil;, VolJ -In™ piehlkind bv lm»,
Cgypon lapini lot,, Ap.ll 25, 1770

ef any Shop.Rita marbsf
p Hmlf ens pat

wh«fo prohibited by law,
c-P irO, 5ai., April Uf 1970,

ood ol any IhspiRIK mgrliti (.hunt
tDm If evolfoblo. Coupon limit one par

i l V i d h hJ lp p
o.nil,. Void whtit p.ohlulioJ b, low.

Coupon u p l r i i Sol,, April 21, 1970,
::!!;::-::;:•!!!{{ snvn i o t

(or iyp«grOpn,cii «rcr>wtnnrwiiuiienila'iimnqu.nt.tie



12-ThurBcky, April 23. 1970-MQUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO

WINS FELLQW3HF — Gretohen Purkhlier of
Springfield hai received a German Academic
Exchange Service fellowship for a year of
graduate study at the Goethe University and
the University of Freiberi in Germany, The
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, RawliniE. Purk-
Wser, ghe is a senior at Brandeis Uni-
versity, She is an alumna of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School,

Boy, 14, charged
in fareak-enfries

A 14-year.old Mountainside boy has been
charged with four counts of breaking, entering
and larceny, according to Det. Lt, James
E, "Herriek, head of the Mountainside De-
tective Bureau.

On March 1 he alligedly broke into Moun-
tainside paint and Hardware on Mountain
avenue and took |80 in caih, 10 pen knives
and a set of tools, according to police. He
also is charged with breaking into tiie Bay-
berry Gift Shop on Mountain avenue on March
8 and taking more than f 300 in cash, con-
Hnued th* report. On April 12 he again
allegedly broke into flie Bayberry Gift Shop
where he took $12 In caih and a waUM, He
also is charged wifli breaking into tte Moun-
tMriside Barber Shop on Mountain avenue ibm
same day, according to police, when he took
$80 in cash,

H e investigation is continuing and more
arrests may follow, according to Lt, Herrlek.

Motorist injured,
car flips on Rt. 22

Fred C. Lounsbury, 56, of Westfield was
injured Sunday morning when his car over-
turned on Rt, 22 near Echo Lanes, according
to Mounttinslde police, The car was totally
destroy*!.

According to.reports, Ae car flipped over
and broke through a guard railing. It wound
up on the divider acroii from ttia Echo Lanes
parking lot,;

He waTtaken to Overlook Hospital^ Summit,
where he received sfltehei on his lower Up
and was discharged.

Thefts of two cars
reported by police

Two cars were stolen in the borough last
week, according to Mountainjlde police. Last
Thursday a car owned by James Murdock of
239 Central ave,, Mountainside, was stolen
from the parking lot at Echo Lanes. Murdock
told police he had parked the car and it waj
gone when he came out,

A ear owned by Harlow C u r t i s of 85?
Darby lane. Mountainside, was stolen from
Hechtle drive last Friday, police said. Cur-
tiss told police that his son, jefl, had parked
the car while visiting friends. When he came
out the car was gone.

T o Publicity Chairmen;
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re -
leases."

Help Wanted
male gt female

TELLER

Drive up window. Houri from
IJlJOteiiJa

Msurttoiniids Office of
Centra) Jsriey Bonk Ii Trust £e,

177 Broad St.
Wistfleid
232-7500

LOOK AHEAD FOR

A BRIGHTER FUTURE

Eti, 1928

344 Springfield Avenue, Summit

(momer Sumrrtjl Avenue) 273*3843

374 Springfield Avenue,

Berkeley Hmlghtt

(Bark. Hgii, Shopping Center) 464-1162

613 Central Avenue, Etui Orange
(near BarrUon Street) 676-4O00

NIBLETS CORN
GREEN GIANT

12 oi.
can

HEINZ BEANS
With Pork or Vegetarian Vogotablo

In Tomato Sauce

Hi-C DRINKS
SIX COOL FLAVORS

SB A qt.

SWEET PEAS
RICHMOND

can
FRESH 10 o i .

FROZEN pkg .

Del Monte Tuna
SOLID

WHITE MEAT
702.
cans

RICHMONDStrawberry Preserves
G r O D e J e l l y STAFFORD FARMS 2 l b ' i a r A9 c

Richmond Bart lett Pears 3 ' \-.l\" * 1
Finast Pancake M i x 2 "• •*•• 3 1 *
f inast Tomato Paste IMPORTID »«™*10e

Finast Fabric Softener « o i r o n >••'> 5 9 C

Bathroom Tissue RICHMOND. WHITI
or ASSORTED ' pkg . '

DEI
WMMSTI

8oz.
cans

Purple Plums

m BEEF ROAST
BONELESS

TOP SIRLOIN
BOTTOM ROUND

RUMP ROAST
FRIERICH'S BONELESS

Smoked Pork Butt 88^ C H I C K E N LEGS
OVEN READY - USDA CHOICE ^ MB ^ • • I ^ i l B I l @||̂  p̂ %ff
H I E . B . « » A EXTRA SHORT O O
i f I D I f O u S f FROM FIRST 4 R
FULLY COOKED SMOKED HAMS

Sami-Ioiielesi

l h

FRESH
WITH THIGHS

SB

FINAST
1 Ib. 14
oi . cans

OVEN FRESH BAKERY

APPLE PIES
Save 10c

on all other
Finait Fruit Pies

this week I

FINAST
11b. 8 oz. pkg. C

Finast Bread Sale HU^S VXS " i . ^ . 1 !
Finast English Muffins 12' •"'- 43e

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Hour After Hour
Spray Deodorant

VO-5 Shampoo ma••%ww "DR¥ 7«*"* 77*

SEAFOOD SAVINGS

Haddock Fillet
HALIBUT STEAKS cwm cur.wo.wwn
FRESH CHERRYSTONE CLAMS
SHRIMP ROLLS JUMIO.H«AT*»IWI

DELI SAVINGS (Where Available)

Boiled Ham >
PASTRAMI WHOLE or HAIF . SLICED ON REQUEST

SLICED B O L O G N A TRUNZ « SCHI<:KHAUS

CHICKEN ROLL '—
POTATO SALAD — • - •

USDA CHOICt
DONE IN CHUCK

2 79<

„ 99c

SAVE HARD CASH

CALIFORNIA POT ROAST
FILLET STEAKS U5DA

 CHOICI . IONILISS CHUCK

RIB STEAKS USBA CHOICE.EXTRA SHORT CUT

CALIFORNIA STEAKS !£?£%&
CLUB STEAKS USBA CHOICE.iONinsi RIB

TOP OF RIB U5DA CHOICE-BONELESS

G R O U N D C H U C K USDA
 CHOICE FRESH, TASTY

FINAST FRANKS
SCHICKHAUS FRANKS — • - -
PARKS SAUSAGE MEAT 89C

SLAB BACON «TH[ ">•» 59C

""''

l-,li

FARM FRESH DAIRY

ALL FRUIT FLAVORS

Borden's Yogurt
Borden's Frosted Shakes
Finast Sharp Cheddar Cheese Stix
Fischer Snack Roll

>k«- 67 C

PROCESS

PRICE-MINDING FROZEN FOODS

Salada Tea Bags
Burry Gaucho Cookies
Nabisco Sugar Rings
Heinz Ketchup
He in i Bar-B-Que Sauce

lOt OFF LAIIL JBIopksj.

WITH SAUSAGES AND POTATOES,
PANCAKES OR FRENCH TOAST

BREAKFAST
ENTREES

WITH ONIONS ,
WITH MUSH or HOT

14 oi,
hoi.

Swanson
Finast Collard preens or Kale
Richmond French Fries
Armel Fudge Bars

PRICE-MINDED

ICE CREAM TREAT

39
10 01, pkg, 1 R^

2 "'•p*®' 2 9 e

IS to pkg, i | 9 C

FIRST O* m i FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BROCCOLI
FRESH
CALIF. 29 c

RID or GOLDEN

19.Delicious Apples
SWEET, JUICY fiA

Florida Oranges I U
• GARDEN SPOT •

GARDEN AZALEAS S S n S1,79

f o r

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Towardi Ihs purchai* el
Btie 10 Ik, bag of

Kleen Kitty
Kat Litter

Limit 1 - Geed el Sup«r Fifioil
Good thru Sal,, April Sjih

MFO

: ^VAVAVAVAVAVAVAV^ ^VAVAVAVAWUMVAV^ pAVAVAVAVAVAWIVg
B " S THIS COUPON I | C | | c o u p O N S g THIS COUPON A J F C S

15 I HO N 25
_ _ THIS COUPON * g c
I I WORTH I 3

Tswsrcli ths purchase sf
any 3 boMoief

General Mil ls
Snacks

Oriyuni, PIllQ Spin!,

Limli 1 . Oood at Suptr Final
Good thru Sol., Apri

MFO

^ ~~ THIS COUPON m ftc
g . B WORTH I V
Wm S Towordi'lho purchois ef
2J ^Z ans Soi, pk|, ef

i l Wheaties
Limit I . Oood at Sup«r Flnoil
' Ooed thru Sot,, April 3S(h

25THIS COUPON
WORTH

Tswafdi thfi purchaifl ef
1 pint I I oi. bet, ef

Mr . Clean
LIQUID CLIANIIR

Limit 1 • Oood at Supor Flnoil
Oood thru Sat., April 21th

MFO

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Tewerfls the purehHie ef
ens IS ex, {ac

Nescafe
Instant Coffee

Limit 1 - Good st Super Fjndii
Gsad thru Sat,, A^rit Sjth

MFO

WESTFIELD: Elm Strool

WESTFIELD; North Avinue

MENU) PARK: Shopping Center

CARTERET: Shopping Center

WOODBRIDGE: Rahway Avonue

ELIZABETH: Newark Avenue
/IF •

HACKENSACK: ISO isiex Street

SPRINGFIELD: Morrh Turnpike

PRICES IFPICTIVi THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 25fh' WE •RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES, NOT RE5PRONSIBLE FOR Tvp6n».APHi/-Ai fwnny

i •
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FIIIST PKIiSBYTUKIAN CHURCH
MOiUllS AVUNUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPIUNGFELD
PASTOR; THE KEV, BRUCE W, EVANS, D,D.

Today — 7:15 p.m., Girls ' Choir rehoariftl.
7;30 p.m., finance committee of tha board of
truiteoa, 7:30 p.m., Webglo Scouti. 8 p.m..
Senior Choir,

Sunday - , 9:30 a.m., Church School, Classes
for all on a graded baali for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and parish Housei
nursery strvieo for toddlers aged 1 and 2
on the second floor of tha .Chapel, 9:30 and
11 a.m., idontlcol worship sarvleoa. The Rev.
Dr. Druco W. Evans will preach. Child care
provided for pre-school children on the second
floor of tho chapel, 7i3O p.m., Westmineter
Pollowihlp rneoting for all Ugh school age
young people.

Monday — 3sl5 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m.,
Girl Scouts,

Tuesday . . 9;30 a.m., workshop day with
nussion_ sowing, 1 p.m., women'g Bible class
led by Dr. Evans, 2 p.m., meetini of Ellza-
both Presbytery at Central PresbyMrtan
Church, Summit, 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack 70
mooting,

Wednesday — B p.m., final session of
teacher education series taught by Mra.Shella
KlUwurne, director of Christian education.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THE IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINOFIELP
THE REVEREND K, j , STUMPF, PASTOR

Today — 8 p.m., Adult Choir,
Sunday - - 8:30 a.m., worship, 9;30 a.m.,

Sunday School and Bible d a i s e s , 10:45 a.m..
Holy Communion,

Monday — 9:30 a.m.. World Friendship
Circle,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE,
& SHUNPKE ROAD

SPRWGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL 5, DRESNER

CANTOR UtVWO KRAMERMAN
Ann Thomas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Victor Thomas of Grantord was called to toe
To rah at the Bat Mltzvah at the Sabbath
mornlrig service last Saturday,

Tomorrow — 8i45 p.m., ErevShabbatpesah
service, Bflrmon tepici "Pesah and Women's
Liberation."

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Shahbat Pesah se r -
vice. Sermon topic: "Let My people Go."
8:30 p.m., art aucUon conducted by the Howard
Mann Galleries of Lambenville, Special pre-
view showing for sponsors will be at 7 p.m.

Sunday — 11 a.m.. Temple Sharcy Shalom
participates in the Soviet Jewry Exodus March
sponsored by (ha American Jewish Conference
on Soviet Jewry, The march begins at E,
67th stteet and Lexington avenut., N*w York
City, a half-block from the Soviet Consulate.
6 p.m.. Rabbi Dreiner will lead a projected
third seder for the members of the Temple
Youth Group, AH eighth, ninth and conlirina-
tion class studenti are Invited,

Monday — lOiSO a.m., Pesah fcstiVBl eer-
• vice led by the rabbi and cantor, The sermon

will be "We Shall Go with Our Young and
with Our Old," Ylzkor will conclude the
morning worship, A klddush sponsored by the
Sisterhood will fallow the service.

Baptist Friendship Guild
to hold" meeting Tuesday
The Friendship Guild of the First Baptist

Church of Westfleld will meet at the church
. at 8il5 p.m. on Tuesday, Ruth Cook will be

the guest speaker.
Mrs , Lewis Bowman will lead devotions.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Kenneth Baehman,
Mrs, Reginald Housei and Mlsi Judith E.
Tombs, The meetini wUl he conducted by die
president, Mrs, Date R, Lauher,

fiittiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitinnitiiiitiiiiitiitiiiiiiniiiintiiy

^CHARGE FOR PICTURES I
There is a charge sf S3 for I

wedding ond engagement pictures, J
There is no charge for the on- I
rlquncement, whether with or
without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the $3 pay-
menf or include a note asking _
that they be bil led. j

™miinmiminmimnmiiiiimiMimtimiiuiiMMMnmmmtiiiiim(fl

Nancy J. Epstein,
Robert Schulman
are wed April 16
Nancy Jean Epstuin, daujjhtor of Mr. find

Mrs, Monroe Epstein of Springfield was
married April 16 to Robert Schulman, ion of
•4r. ant! Mrs. Max Schulman of Long Bench,
l.Y. Rabbi Herbert Wiener of Temple Israel,
jQUth Orange, officiated at the ceremony at
the Alpine Caterers, Mnplcwood.

Mrs. David Trfloer and Mrs. Charles Lick,
aon, sisters of tho bride, served as matrons
of honor, Mrs, Edward Nemcth served as
bridesmaid. Uavld Schulman, brother of tliu
groom, served as best man,

Mrs. Schulman attended Pittsburgh Univer-
sity and was graduated from Rutgers Newark
os a sociology major. She is employed at
Kings County Hospital In Brooklyn. In the
social service department, and is enrolled at
Hunter School of Social Work for har master's
degree,

Mr. Schulman is a graduate of Now York
University and attended Brooklyn Law School.
He is an account executive with t;.F. Mutton
ftnd Co.

Aftqr. a honeymoon in Europe, the couple
will reside in Brooklyn.

TEMPLE BETH AiiM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRING FIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR LAWRENCE P. TICER

Today—12:30 p.m.. Senior League meeting,
Frlday™8;45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Sunday—8:30 p.m., Passover service.
Mondays—9'30 a.m. and 8:30 p.m., Passover

Services,
Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Pnssovor service, 8:30

p.m., Deborah meeting,
Wednesday—12!45 p.m.. Sisterhood adult

education class, 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting,

MOUNTAWSmE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

Today - - 8 p.m., choir praeticq.
Sunday -_ 9M a.m., Sunday School,1 adult

class (nursery), 11 a.m., morning worship
(nursery), 6 p.m., youth groups, 7 p.m.,
evening worship.

Monday — 1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group,
7 p.m.. Pioneer Girls,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bible
•tudy.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J. MeOARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN,
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACH,

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday _ . Mas*es at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon,
Weekdays -— Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.. First

Friday, 7, 8, 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Mon-

day at 8 p.m.
Benedicdon during the school year on Fr i -

days at 2:30 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions: Every Sawrday and eves of

Holy Days and First Fridays, from 5 to 5:30
ftnd from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD1'

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Saturday — 3 p.m.. Church School choir

rehearsal.
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

worship service. 7 p,m., evening fellowship.
.Wednesday — 8 p.m., midweek service..

FUR STORAGE

PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLE FURS NOW!

CALL

923-7878
FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE

YOUR FURS WILL RECEIVE
THE UTMOST CARE AND

^PROTECTION IN OUR
C-Q-L-D STORAGE VAULT

BEAUTIFUL FURS
REASONABL Y PRICED

RESTYLING
• REPAIRING

GARFINKEL
FURS

Chartaa Gomel, Prop,
70 LYONS AVE, NEWARK

(Comer Bargen Street)
33 YEARS_ _ _ _

MBS LESLIE P. CROSS

December wedding
for Lance Kraemer

Dr. and Mrs. S. M, Cross of Wegtfield
and Beach Haven have announced the engage-
mont of their daughter, Leilie Paula, to
Lance Richard Kraemer, sorî  of Mr, and
Mrs, jeromG W, Kraemor of 67 Garden oval,
Springfield.

Miss Cross is studying anthropology and
English at Pennsylvania State University. She
expects to be graduated this summer.

The prospective bridegroom is in his fifth
year at the University of Syracuse. He will
bo graduated as an architect in June, at
which time he hopes to design "NewTovms" in
the Philadelphia area.

The wedding is set for December.

"4 Seasons' theme
for fashion show of
Mountainside club

"urijjnijls by ju^mtu," Prospect St. in
Westfioiri, 4 relatively new addition to the local
Shopping i-uniinumty, vrtl1 bo ioatured in a
benefit dtasurt-coficq fuslilon show to bo
presented by the Women'sGarnminqoof Moun-
tainside ul tiiu upura Theater of New jeriey
at 7:45 p.m. May 19 at the Floriiam park
Country Club. Tlio procueds are for the
benefit uf the production fund of the Opera
Thoiitro.

Thu tliuw is Lmtiiiotl the "Four Seasons"
to dcjiiijtu iasliiyns for women the year around
and will fgjture [ashioiis for botii women and
man, riiu niun's tailur is Francois D'Ella,
qwiigr ol Aoelior clo Tailleur of Summit,

Tliu chairiu.iii of the fashion show is Mrs,
Rebtrt Hu;e of i'urk Slope, Mountainside,
with Mre, William Cromarty of Mountainside
ns i\er cu-thiiirnian, Mrs. Attllio Bisio of
150y Woodatrus Ur,, Mountainside, N.J. is
in eli;iri;e of pcservaucins with decorations
beini; prepared by Mrs. Louis Castallano of
Colonia, other gonutiitteo members include
Mr?,, Louiiard Wingard, Mrs, William
Codnjiie. Mrs. CharlGs Bunin, Mrs, Stephen
Maty Nek and Mrs. Richard Stognlew, all of
Mountainside, Reservations may be made with
Mrs. liisiu.

Special guests will be maestro and Mrs,
Alfredo Silipigni, artistic director and con-
ductoi uf the opera Theater of New Jersey
and Mr, and Mrs. Jerome Mines at South
Orange, Mines is the bass of the Metropolitan
Opera and Mrs, Hinos, known professionally
as Liiciu Evungehita/ sings with the Opera
Theater uf New jersey, ihe wiU sing the
lead rule uf Violettfl in the Symphony Hall
performance of "La Travlata" to be pre-
sented this Sunday,

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, April 23. 1970-13

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINCFIELD AVE,, SPRKCFELD
MSOR. FRAECB X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OIHLINC,
REV. ROCCO L. COSTANTWO,

REV, PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday —, Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7i30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday — Mas»es at 7, S;lS, 9:30 and 10:4S
a.m., noon and S p.m.

Dally Masses at 7 and 8 p.m.
Confessions: Monday after Novena devotions.
BapUsms: 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made in advance,

EVANGEL BAPTBT CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
Today — 7t3O p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday — 7-15 P.m., Pioneer Girls, 7-30

p.m., Boy Scouts. (
Sunday — 9|4S a.m), Sunday School. 11 a.m.,

morninf worship, pastor Schmidt wUl continue
Ws messages In the Book of I John, junior
Church, wltt Mra. Robert Donson, is held at
this hour. 6 p.m., youth aroups, 7p.m., evening
Gospel service; confraiaaonal slngln|, special
musical number*, and a message by pastor
Schmidt. Nursery care at both lorviees.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

SPRtNGFELD EMANUEL UNrTED •
METHODBT CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRWGFffiLD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today — 4 p.m., 'Wesley Choir and fellow-

ship. Fellowship Hall, 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir,
Trivett Chapel."

Friday - 7 - 9:80 p.m.. Church Bowling
League, B p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild Busy
Fingers at home of Mem, PejYoun|,47Cllnton
ave,, Springfield, 6 p.m., junior High Youth
will leave for Camp Aldersgate weekend.

Sunday — 9i30 a.m., morning worship. T r i -
v i a Chapel, sermon: "The Sermon on the
Mount." 9i30 a,m., Church School for all ages,
nursery Blrough sixth grade in the Wesley
House. 9:30 a,m,, German language worship
larvlca, oonducted by Emanuel Sohwlni, lay
pastor. Tha Rev, Walter Zeuner, delegate to
tiia United Methodist General conference In St.
Louis wiu be the guest spaaker. 10:30 a.m.,
coftco and buns served by the Church School.
11 a.m., ehufch nursery, Wesley House. 11
a.m., morning worship, conducted by pastor
James Dewarti sermon by the Rev, Walter
Zeuner, gentr.al conforence delegate from
Germany,

Monday — 4 . p.m., confirmation class..
Tuesday • - § p,m,, Women'sMlisionCircIe.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEET01G HOUSE LANE

. MOUNTADraiDE, NEW JERSEY
'. MINBTER:

THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT, JR.
DIRECTOR OP CHRBTIAN EDUCATION:

MBS LDIDA GAUL
Samrday — 9:30 a.m., Carol Choir rehear-

sal,
Sunday • - 10 a.m., morning worship; Church

School; grades 1.-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll. 7

Wednesday — SilS p.m.', Hands and Hearts.
7 p,m.,ChapelChoir rehoarsal, B pama| Chancel
Choir rihearsali adult Bible study.

PTA will present
dad-mom program
The Parent-Teacher Association of the'

Edward Walton School, In cooperation with the
staff of the Springfield schools, will present a
curriculum program entitled "bad's Night Out
...WlthMom" on Monday at 7:43 p.m. Aftir a
short meetinf to present the tiominaUng com-
mittee's slate of officers for the 1970-71 school
year, the parents will split into two groups.

The men wiU participate In a science work-
shop under the dlreetion of Mrs, Roseanne
GUlls, science coordinator of the Springfield
schools. Mrs. Gillis wUl put them through
ei^eriments representing the processes in-
volved In all grade levels of the AAAS science
program.

The women will become involved with a
variety of audio-viguol materials used by chil-
dren. These wiU include material from all of
the curriculum areas but with special emphasis
on social swdies and reading, WUHam Lonney,-
librarian will lead this area of the workshop
and elaborate on the expanding learning center
concept as It relates to education in the '70s,

Founders' lunch statech
by area alumnae club
The Northern Now Jersey Alumnae Club of

Pi Beta Phi wiU hold its annual pounders"
Day luncheon at the Hotel Suburban in Summit
on Monday at noon.

Mrs. W.j. Driseoll of Summit is rearing
president of the club. Chairman for the
luncheon is Mrsi Aubrey Noble, of Chatham
Township, assisted by Mrs. Harry N. Boekus
j r . of Westfleld and Mrs. Philip H, Cease
of Mountainsida,

Teacher to marry
George H. Ranzau
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meyerrose of Greens-

burg, Ind., have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marita Kathleen, to Oeorge
H, Ranzau Jr . , son el Mr. and Mrs, George
H. Ranzau of 461 Bayberry lane, MounEftlnside,

The bride-elect is a 1969 graduate of
Kenrueky Wesleyan College and a member of

. Sigma Kappa sorority. She is presently teach-
ing in Owensboro, Ky,

The future bridegroom will be a senior
next year at Kentuclcy Wesleyan College. He is
affiliated with Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity.

A June wedding is planned,

Jersey Hadassah
plans conference
"The Artistry of Hadassah in Action™ is the

fteme of the 43rd annual spring conference of
the Northern New Jersey Region of Hadassah
to bo hold May 4 through 6, at the Windsor
Hotel, South Fallsburg, N.Y. The delegates wUl
represent some 17,000 Hadassah members
from Bergen,. Essex, Hudson, Morris, Pas sale
and Union counties, and Siaten Island.

The Springfield Chapter delegate wiU be
Mrs, Leon Berger, Mrs. Richard Barrett of
Livingston, who recently parfleipawd in a

* spe'diaLHadassah leaders1 mission in Israel, is
Gorifereriee chairman.

Among the speakers who will address the
delegates are Rabbi Martin Freedman of Pater-
son; Jacob Barmore, minister of the Permanent
Mission.of Israel to the United Nations, and
Mrs. Moses P. Epstein,formernationalpresi-
dent, and Hadassah liaison official to the United
Nations,

NEW CHAPTERS
Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity granted char-

ters to 24 new campus chapters during the
1968-69 school year.

Punch Line of the Week SUNDAY'S kmMON]

w

The executive
never puts off
until tomorrow
vwhat he cm tjrb

*b Jo t l

Whnt is going to happen to
this world of ours? Ecologists
tell us that we are only years
away from the time when pol-
lution brought about through
careless disposalotindustrial
waste, exhaust fumes from
millions of automobiles,
trucks and airplanes, etc.,
will bring about a climate in
which we cannot survive with-
out an oxygen mask.

We are being buried beneatii
anothir kind Of filth, as well.
On the newsstands, in the mag-
azines and books that come
into our homes, in the movies
that we see, at home on TV
and in the theaters, we are
exposed to the hare facts of
sex uncensored and gaudily
displayed.

By the same token, there
is nothing new about sex in
bookg and movies. What Is
new is an atmosphere of in-
creajed permissiveness and
tolerance. This atmosphere
will prevail Until enough peo-
ple become concerned enough
about the problem to do some-
thing. That day will come.
People will ytop, buying "bad"-
books, stop paying to see
"di r ty" movies. They won't
disappear, but thay will not
predominate.

Anyone who cares can wage
his own personai war to im-
prov« the atmosphere of me
world In which he lives.

iARLY COPY

Publicity chairmen are
urged 10 observe ihe
Friday deadline for other
than spot news, Include
your name, address and
phone number.

Help wonted •
mele & fgmiif

TELLER ' " :

Opon poillisn (or bank lollor
In Wallflsld or Mountain.Idc
branch of Csnlral -_Jaruy.
Bank &'Trust Co. ExpsH.
• need o! willing !o lioin.
Pull fflng* benofitt. Apply;

177 Broad St., Westfield
232-7500, Mrs. Goldvreitz

when you're
having more
than one

Planning a Big nigh! on the town? Li™ II up and lei us
warty about ins (faille and parking, A ehauifeur.driven,
eilmflia.apnlrslied Oaaiilac llmsuslne will meet you at
your door, wait lor you at ovary slop, and whisk you horns
safoly, Oaswell is a flroat one for the road. For reservationM,
Call (201) 6S4.S353.

LIMOUSINE SERVICi
A division si Newark Air ssrvleB l | n C i i Newark Alrpori, New Jsraey

MBS JANE LASKY

Lasky-Greenstein
engagement is told

The engagement ol Miss jane Lajky to
Steven j . GreensBeln has been announeed by
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schulman
of Springfield, Miss Lasky is also the daughter
of the late Dr. Meyer Lasky. Her fiance is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Greenstein,
also of Springfield.

Migs Lasky is a sophomore at Northeastern
University in Boston. Mr. Greenstein Is a
senior at Curry College, Milton, Ma»s, He
will enter New England College of Law in
September.

Officers elected
by Woman's Club

The Mountainside Woman's Club elected
new officers at its monthly luncheon meeting
at the Mountainside inn.

The officers for the 1970-71 term are:
Mrs. Donald Hancock, president; Mrs. Artiiur
Tonnesen, first viee-president; Mrs. Malcom
Graham, second vice-president; Mrs, John
Harrington, recording secretary- Mrs, John
WroWesky, corresponding secretary; and Mrs.
Russell Matter, treasurer, .

At the meeHng the club also welcomed nine
new members. Mrs. Richard Kapke pinned the
club flower, the pink dogwood, on Mrs. Thomas
Keis, Mrs. Francis Fitzgerald, Mrs, Zack
Roberts, Mrs. Henry Erllch, Mrs. James F ,
Demarest, Mrs. Edward Elste, Mrs, David
Frazer, Mrs. w. jouett Blackburn and Mrs,
Edward L. Russell, as they were presented to
the membership by Mrs. David Walsh,

( F o r And About Teenagers ]

- T H E WEEK'S LETTER; "My problem is
this. I went with this boy for about one year.
And he asked me to marry him this summer
after he got out of college. But, we broke
up two months ago. I still love him very
much and he said that he still loved me and
wanted me to be his wife. Well, he's going
with this other girl now, The other W*ek o r
so he asked me if 1 would go back with Mm
if he broke up with this girl. I said that I
would. He then told me that he couldn't
breale up with her right now becaus* he
didn't want to hurt her feelings. She has
his class ring. He said he would just let her
keep it. He also said that he wouldn't have
gone with her In the first place if I hadn't
broken up with him. So, If I even look at a
boy he gets mad and goes back to her. Do
you think mat he's iealous of my lindtoi
.someone else? If he breaks up with her
should I go back to him if 1 really loved
him and he said he really loved me?"

OUR REPLY: If he has not given up the
other girl, he has no right to expect you to
sit around and wait until he finds the right
moment to give her up. This * 'right" moment
will never come and youil be waiting in the
wings until they do break up, whatever the
reason, U you were serious enough about one
another to talk marriage, you should be able
to "level" with one another and put things
on the line, if he is still going with someone
else, you are free to daw anyone you choose.

• • *
If you have a teenage problem you want

to discuss or an observation to make, ad~
dress your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, CQMMUNrrY AND SUBURBAN
PRESS SERVICE. FRANKFORT, KY.

CIMIO ANDIIWI . l.li,,m,ni Advim

SCIENCE AND AGING
At the International Congress of Gerontology

held recently in Washington, D.C. experts on
aging from many nations got together f or a tour
of the horizon, as the French say. General
consensus: the horizon looksbrighter for those
of us of retirement age than ever before,

Britain's Dr. Alex Comfort struck tho key-
note of the conference. "Concerted efforts to
find ways of modifying the rate of aging, and
to see If the results can be usefully applied
to man, have now entered the field of Im-
mediate possibility,"

Dr. Comfort referred to laboratory experi.
ments that are probing into molecules and the
chemical structures lying at the basis uf tliu
aging process.

Significance? By shifting molecules or rc -
structurlni the body's chemical components,
scientists might stop us from growing old.
Arrested aging has already been achieved
with mice.

Some Individuals, for religious or personal
reason*, are not anxious to live longer than
today's normal span. But there are goiuu
specific developments no one will rejef-t.

For instance, we have a better chance oi
remaining fit into the later years, M, j ,
Karvonen, of the Institute of Occupational
Health in Helsinki, produced statistics to show
that athletes lived significantly longer, and in
better condition, than a group who had helt.
sedentary jobs. So, chalk up another point in
favor of exercise as a means to longevity.

Dr. N, N. Saehuk of the Soviet Union pre-
sented a parallel of farm and city people in
the Ukraine. His findings reveal a curious
distinction: Farmers tend to live longer, but
they don't seem to retain an interest in their
surroundings as long as city dwellers.

Here are a few other important items.
Drug* are proving more effective In treat-

ing Parkinson's Disease and other causes of
physical degeneration.

The study of sleep is becoming mori,:
prominent in the study of aging.

Mental Illness can ofBn be resisted if nj,
individual lives with his contemporaries,.
Housing projects and senior centers are use-
ful in Oils respect.

Nothing dramatically new in all this, per-
haps, sa i l , tiie science of gerontology is ob-
viously moving ahead.

Newcomers Club
has tea for officers
The new board of directors and commitcee

chairmen of die Mountainside Newcomers
Club were honored at a silver tea by the out-
going board last week in the home of Mrs,
John Bilangi.

The new officers ares Mrs, EdwardCQUyer,
president, Mrs. Bilangi, vice-president, Mrs,
John Connelly, recording secretary, Mrs.
Ellis Peak, corresponding secretary, Mrs,
Lawrence Baker, treasurer. New directors
are: Mrs. W.A. HaUoway, Mrs. Robert Jftffe,
Mrs. Albert Earle and Mrs. Robert Cohen.

New committie chairman are: Mrs. Homer
Costalos, bridge; Mrs. Theodore Engert, bulle-
tin; Mrs. Irvin Krsurt, child earei Mrs.
Robert Cleveland, civic representativei Mrs.
Joan Kovacs, directory and hospitality; Mrs.
Joseph MeMahon, social activities, and Mrs,
Frank Thiel, publicity.

The new board held it 's first board meeting
yesterday in the home of Mrs. Collyer and
will officiate at it 's firrt general meeBng on
May 13 at the Mountainside mn.

The outgoing board will be honored at a
board dinner tomorrow at the Springfield
House, Springfield.

Mrs. Sussman named
to luncheon committee
Mrs. J, B. Sussman of Springfield has bee

named to the arrangements committee for the
annual Multiple Sclerosis Keywomen Hope
Cbest Luncheon. The event will take place <
May 18 at the Chantioler, Mlllbum,

Mrs, William T . Cahill is honorary chaii .
man of the affair, which will include a thi—
play of handicraft items by multiple se le ro -
patients.

Rabbi Levine to speak
in adult lecture series
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-

field, will hold the fourth and final session
jf its "Coffee and Culture" adult education
lecture series on Wednesday at 12:45 p.m.
in the youth lounge of fte temple.

Featured speaker will be Rabbi Reuben
Levine of Temp!e_Eeth Ahttu Rabbi Levine
will speak on "The Parent-Teenage Confronta-
tion." For further information, "readers may
call Mrs. Harry Rice, chairman- of ndult
education, at 379-1339.
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Barbara Ann Lipson is married

in St. Leo to Daniel John Kelly
i t , LLU'S Chinch, li-vin^ton, WJ. the

Sunday afternoon for die marriage of Miss
Barbara Ann Llpaan, daughter o£ Mrs. Loretu
Lipson of 1074 Grove st,, Irvjngton, and the
late Mr. Darned Lipson, [0 Daniel John kelly,
son of Mis. Mary S. Kelly of 2244 Stanli_y
t t r , . Union, and the lute Mr. Genry-1 Kelly,

Thu Rev, Ldward j . Bowens ufflU-itcd at the
nuptial mass and double ring ci_remuiiy. A
reception folluwed at the Trlar Tuck Inn,

Thu hrldo wa. escorted by her brother-in-
law, Arnold Iurrc of Ldlson. Mrs, Arnultl
(handra) Torre served as niatron uf tiunor for
her slater, Driiksmaids were Mrs. Walter
(ElainL) JasiensH of I'arlln, sister uf the
groom, and llazul Vun Ulilen of Parsippany.
Karen Torre, niece of the bride, servi_d as
flower girl,

Armand Urslnu Jr. at Union served as best
man. Ushers wuru Walter jasicnskl, brutiicr-
in-iaw of the groom, and Arnold Torre,
bruthtir-in-Iaw of tin- bride. Arnold Jasienski,
nephew of the groom, served as ring bearer.

Mrs. Kelly who was graduated from Eatt
ildL High School, served as a L,irl Scout
leader. She i- employed by Crown Monarch,
Inc., Nfewark,

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
High School, and E.C.P.I., Union, attended
Union Junior College and the American In-
stitute uf Banking. He is employed as a banker
for the Savings Dank of Central Jersey, Plain-
field.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Virgin
Islands, the couple will reside in Union.

Spring fashions,
annualluncheon
scheduled May 6

The Ladiei Auxiliary of the Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church of Westfield will
hold its sixth annual spring fashion show and
luncheon at 12:15 on Wednesday,. May 6 at
the Chantlcler, MJUburn, Proceeds will be
added to the building fund to construct the
sanctuary for the first Eastern Rite church
in Union County, (Services are being held
in the recently constructed Communlry Center
on Gallows Hill road).

Spring and summer fashions will be p r e .
lented Tjy the "Fashion Gallery of Short
Hills,"

The theme will be "Luncheon in Lilac
Time," Among the prizes will be a mink
stole, a Sony portable television .set and a
Topic cocktail r ln | .

Amoni the committee chairmen are Mrs.
Richard Frigerio and Katherlng Pantages, both
of SpringEleld; and Mrs. CostasHlotlBof Moun-
tainside. Mrs. Theodore Hiotis of Mountainside
is president of the auxiliary.

Past Presidents conduct
spring luncheon meeting

The spring luncheon meeting of the Past
Presidents* Club of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women'i Clubs el the Sixth
District was scheduled to be held yesterday
at King George Inn, Mi, Bethel raod. Warren,
Mri , Earl L. Shea served as program chair-
man. Mrs , Gloria Rose, guest ipeaker, dis-
cussed antique jewelry,

Mrs, Joseph A, Wargo, president, announced
that election and installation of officers for
the coming year also was scheduled.

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Um@n 686-S480

OPEN MON. - FRI. EVES U N T I L * P.M. •

Homemaker
course set
The Visiting Homemakers

Inc., a United Fund Agency,
sponsored by the Department
of Health, has announced die
completion of a Homemaker-
Health Aide Training course
for this spring.

Among the women of Union
County participating in clas-
ses held at Overlook Hospital
were Anna M. Minuullu, Maxy
Ann Meany, Mrs. Gloria Jean
Harvard, Mrs. Alice Sadler of
Linden, and Mrs. Helen Davis
of Roselle.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling 233-
3113, for the fall class. Age
Is no limit, 'twas announced.
One homemaker It, 83 years
old. The h o u r s may be
arranged, and a homemaker
is paid a salary.

A year for the
lively looks di' spectators.

Great lhape for your casun
and sportive outfltb. C'.n'.it way to
adventure through the seventies.

corvtempos

Heart Association
to hold luncheon

Tickets may be obtainedfor
the third annual hearts and
flowers luncheon planned for
Suturday by the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Union County
Heart Association. The City
of Elizabeth will be honored
at the uffair, which will be
held in the grand ballroom of
the Wlnf ield Scott Hotel.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling the Heart Association,
353-7391, before 5 p.m.- to-
morrow. They also may be
purchased at the door on
Saturday.

Protecting china
To protect your fine china,

stack plntcs with separating
pads. Paper napkins will do
the trick if you don't have
pads,

WATER NEED6
The Tri-Statc Transporta-

tion Commission suggests that
'•If psychological inhibitions
can be overcome, waDor needs
(for the New York- Now
Jersey - Connecticut region)
could be met by recycling

p sowar water."

MRS. JAMES O'LEARY

Annual spaghetti dinner
to benefit St, Joseph's

The 35th annual spaghetti dinner, sponsored
by Our Lady of Mt, Carmel Society of St,
Joseph's Church, MaplewowJ, will be held
May 14 for the benefit of St. Joseph's Church.

Dinner will be served from 5 to 9 p.m.,
in St, Joseph's School cafeteria, 240 Frank-
lin ave., Maplewood,

All tickets are $2 and may be purchased
at the door. There will be orders available
to take out.

MISS LOIS KORNETT

Kornett-Jadelis
troth announced
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas O, Kornett of 1J2

Lincoln St., Linden, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Lois M.
(Cornell, to George JadeUs, son of Mr, and
Mrs, George Jadollsof 1221 Erhardt St., Union,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Linden High School and Newark State College,
Union, teaches second grade in the Linden
School system.

Her fiance, who was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School, Newark, and Seton Hall
University, South Orange, is a caseworker for
the Union County Welfare Board,

Girl born to Runfolos
An eight-pound, i2-ounce daughter, Jennifer

Anne Runfolo, was born April 2, 1970, in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. John Runfolo of 3740th st., Irvlngton,
Mrs. Runfolo Is the former Kathleen Wright
of Union.

Miss Diane hone
of Kenilworth wed
to James OsLeary

Miss Diane Ivone, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Pat A, hunt uf 10 North Sixth St., Kenilworth,
was married on the evening of April 2 to James
O'Leary, son of Mr. and Mrs, William O'Leary
of Railway,

The Rev. Hdward Meyers officiated at the
wedding In it, Mary's Roman Catholic Church,
Railway.

Joarmt' hone of Kenilworth served as maid
of honor for her sister,

Artie U'Lciiry of Railway served as best
man fur his brother, Richard Golia of Rahway
servL-d us ring bearer,

Mrs, O'Leary, who was graduated from
David Urearlty Regional High School, Konil.
worth,Jr. employed as a secretary by Allied
Steel Corp.

Her husband, who was graduated from Rah-
way High School, is a U. S. Army veteran,
and served a tour of duty in Vieoiam. He i s"
employed as a policeman for the Railway
Police Department,

The newlyweds reside in Rahway,

Card party held Tuesday
A card party for the benefit of the American

Cancer Society was held Tuesday at the Vet-
eran's Memorial Hall of Union. (It was not
sponsored by the Union School PTA, as pre-
viously printed.) Refreshments were served
and door prizes distributed, Mrs, Edmund T,
Hamu! served as chairman and Mrs. Walter
Hildebrandi, co-chairman,

Food prices rising
1 uud prices were up about five percent in

I960 ,,ver the I96B levels, but for 1970, the
price increase is expected to be only about
three percent over the entire year.

Kretchmer group
to meet April 30

The Kretchrnor Social and
Friendship Clubfortiiq Elder-
ly will hold an executive board
meeting Thursday, April 30
at 7:30 p.m. in the Recreation
Room, 991 [.Tollnghuysen
ave., Newark. Victor Colucci
will preside.

plans will bo made for a
Mother's Day celebration, A
dessert luncheon will be held
and gifts will bo given to the
Senior Citizen membership.
Entertainment will follow,

A regular meeting will be
held May 7 at 1 p.m. with John
H, Smith, president, presid-
ing.

The first annual bus ride
will be hold in July, on a date
to bo announced in the future.

A LOOK AHEAD
fly 1985 the population of

the Now York metropolitan
region is expected to grow
from 18 million to 23 million.
Today 3,000 square miles are
pan of the New York region,
but 15 years from now it will
expand to 5,000 square miles.
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BuLLSiYi!
Ts reach th» perion you went.

In Ihil n.-.pop.r. l i ' l IB

limpie . . . .

DIAL
686-7700
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Camping kits
are free gifts

An information kit on camp-
ing and traiieringwillbegiven
free to eadi family attending
the state Spring Camping &
Trailer Show at the Freehold
Raceway the first weekend
in May,

The kit contains a dozen
b r o c h u r e s on camping
throughout the country plus
"Now," a consumer maga-
zine published by the Now
Jersey Recreational Vehicle
Institute, the show's sponsor.

H I N T THAT ROOM with o Want
Ad DnU ' i f pef ward (mm
S3 30) Call 686.7700-
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Information units
opened by college
to aid city dwellers

Union College, Cranford, opened four College
Information Centers in EUznboth and Plalnfield
this week, Dr. Kennoth W. Iversen, president,
said the centers will be In operation until the
end of June and will provide information about
colleges, universities, technical institutes, and
other post-tecondary school programs, en-
trance requirements, and financial aid for
young people *nd adults.

In Plalnfield, the Centers will be located
on Mondays from B to 10 p.m. atthe Neighbor-
hood House, 644 W. Fourth st., and on Tuesdays
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Second Street Youth
Center, 1000 Second st.

The centera will bo set up in Elizabeth at
the headquarters of CAFEQ (Community Action
for Economic Opportunity), 1034 E. jersey St.,
formerly the headquarters of the Ellzabetti
YMHA, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. on Wednesdays,
and at the Little City Hall, 169 First St.,
from 8 to 10 p.m. on Thursdays,

Dr. Iversen said the four centers will sup-
plement the mobile College Information Center,
which visited neighborhoods mroughout Union
County for the past two summers,

"Our discussions with community leaders
mroughout Union County indicate a critical
need for information about the educational and
training resources available to me citizens of
Union "County," Dr. Iversen Said, "We will
work closely with local dty and school officials
to coordinate our efforts to provide information
about post-high school educational opporttinl-
Ues available to all young people and adults
who want and need it ,"

The College Information Centers will be
staf f ed by members of Union College's counsel-
ing, admissions, and financial aid Staffs. In
addition, the Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plain's, has been invited to assist in
manning the College Information Centers, Dr.
iversen reported.

Plans for the College informaHon Centers
were m ^ e by Prof, Elmer WoU of Cranford,
acting dean; Prof. Richard Selcoe of Glen
Ridge, director of community services; Ana-
tole K. Colbert of Cranford, director of coun-
seling, and Fred L. Lang of Chatham, who
was director for the mobile College InformaHon
Center for ttie past two summers.

Among those who will staff me centers
are! Colbert; Lang; Henry j . Fryer of Cran-
ford, director of the EdueaHonal Opportunity
Fund Project! J . Harrison Morson of Edison,
assistant to the dean' Mrs. Violet Wilmore
of 216 E. Eighth ave., Roselle, counselor for
the EducaBonal Opporoinity Fund Project;
Raymond Krukovsky of Flemin|ton, counselor;
George P. Lynes of New York City, director
of admission*, and Mrs, Betty H. Ehrgott of
1252 KnoHwood rd.. Mountainside, financial aid
officer,

Artist to discuss
pajnting techniques
Albert Brass, j r . of New Vernon win give

a lecture on oils, varnishes and palnis. May 1
In the first of four seminars for Academic.
Artists, toe., members and guests,

Bross is cotisideredoneof lhe leading repre-
senrational artists in the East. He nminolns
sttidlos in Summit and New Verrion. He has
had more than 40 one-roan shows and is repre-
sented by tile Veerhoof; GaMerles in Washington,
D.C. He is an exeuUve board member of Aca-
demic Artists,. Inc., as well as its educational
director.

On May 24 academic arHsts will hold
"open house" at the Pavilion Building in Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside.

RECRUrriNO DRIVE — The Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps of
Cranford, shown on parade. Has begun to 1970 recruiting drive,
seeking boys and girls 12-19 who ure willing to travel and in-
terested in playing a horn or drum. Instruction is available. The

Color Guard also has openings. Interested youths are asked to
contact Richard J . Donovan (276-7562) or Thomas C. Walker
(276-2984). Practice is held Thursdays at 7 p.m. on the second
floor of the Union County C. P. Building, Springfield avenue and
Holly street, Cranford.

Pike plans expansion
of Elizabeth toll plaza

C, G, Smith heads
board of managers
at St. Elizabeth's

Heavy Baffle demands have prompted the
New jersey Turnpike Authority to expand the
Elizabeth toll plaza from 10 to 16 lanes at
an estimated cost of $800,000.

William j . Flanagan, executive director of
the authority, said the engineering firm of

Christening sets
found flammable

Federal Trade Commission tests have shown
that christening sets rnanufaeturtdbyaBroek-t
lyn, N.Y., firm are dangerously flammable,
Richard W. Dowd,presidentoftheUnionCounty
Fire Chiefs Association, repor»d tiiis week.
These sets, consisting of dress, cape andbon-
net, are Identified by Adorable Children's
Dress Co., Inc., as styles 5400, 5401, 5600,
8801, SaO3, 5808k and 5901.

The outer surface of the dress and cape
was partially embroidered and was made of
100 per cent white cotton organdy. These
Christeniijg sets ret t i l between $25 and $35.
Each set comes with a tag which reads "Just
adorable" on one side and has washing instmc-
Uons on the other. The Commission said it
knows of no way in which these sets can be more.
specifically identified, -

Every «ffort has been made by die manufac-
turer and ttie FTC to remove these sets
from the market and customera of the manu-
faeonfer have been or are being notified. The
manufacturer has agreed to discontinue furmer
sales of these sets. Nevertheless, many of them
were sold to consumers before their flammable
nature became known.

OOPS!
Ws or a terry If you missed
sut on our last special,,,
so far ' the last time!

U.S.A. STEMWARE
Lead Crystal * •• ay
Gold-Plat. Cut * • ea.

LIST «.»5

Ys Olde China Shoppe
1167 W. St. Gssrge Ave.
(Linden Plain) Linden

921-7212
Open Sun. l l - i P.M.
Open late weekends

N, J. Symphony series
slated for Summit again

NEW LONG TERM LEASING
PLAN AVAILABLE.

MTU, ULH *
F l l l i l l SIIVICI

The New jersey Symphony
Orchestra's Summit Family
Concert Series, initialed this
year as the first of its kind
in the state, will be offered
at the Summit High School
again next season; it was an-
nounced this Week by Mrs.
Stewart McCornack of Sum-
mit, general ticket chairman.

The three-concert series is
scheduled for Dec. 6, March
21, and May 16. All concerts
are on Sunday afternoons and
will begin at 1:30.

The family concerts were

Art show
in Hillside
Hillside Creative Arts will

hold an art show on Saturday,
May 2, at 8 p.m. in the lobby
of the Hillside High School,
1085 Liberty ave.," Hillside.
Th« show will be held in con-
junction with the Hill«ide
Community Players1 pre*en-
tatton of the musical produc-
tion, "Little Mary Sunshine."

Admission to the art show is
free and open to the public.
Further information may be
obtained by contacting Ann
Lippman at 026-3266,

On Monday, May 11, at 7i30
p.m.. Brunette Mallon will
give a demonsttation in plexi-
glass, to the Hillside Creative
Arts, Hillside PAL Building,
274 Hillside ave. Admission
is fee, and open to the public.

conducted and narrated by
Henry Lewis, the symphony's
music director. The varied
programs and soloists, se-
lected to app*al to children and
adults alike, has brought an
enthusiastic response from
the public

"This has convinced the
symphony management that
mis series should be con-
tinued," Mrs. McCornack
said.

The Women's Cemnuttet of
the Summit Area Chapter of
the New Jersey Symphony a r -
ranged the concerts and pro-
moted ticket sales. Mrs. Me
Gornack said that many sub-
scriber s have renewed their
subscriptions for next year.

"Anyone who held series
tickets last year may have
a choice of seats for die '7Gh
71 season until June IS by
nailing me at 273-7090," she
added.

you HMJB m iMSicTy
COMPLOK—VBBV SIMPLE ,
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The Mild

Mellowed 8 years

Ambassador Scotch

DeLeuw, cather k Co. of Newark has been
designated to begin work on design plans for
the new plaza at Interchange 13. The firm
originally designed the Elizabeth complex in
1965.

Flanagan said heavy traffic to the Verrazano
Narrows Bridge and New York are responsible
for th« expansion.

Right-of-way was acquired by the ̂ Turnpike
for th* extension five years ago, said Flanagan.
"At the t ime," said the executive director,
"everyone agreed that 10 toll lanes would
adequately handle all traffic at the new Eliza-
beth interchange." The increased traffic, he
said, is causing ' 'big problems with delays."

Flanagan indicated that to add just two or
three new toll lanes at this time would be
"penny-wise and pound foolish" in the light of
Elizabeth's recent history.

Former Governor Alfred E. Driscoll, Au-
thority chairman, indicated the five-man Au-
thority labeled the project one of "extreme
urgency" and said work would becompletedby
the end of the year.

The Newark englne'ering firm was authorized
in 1965 to prepare plans for $30,000 and later
supervise construction for $28,000 at ii meet-
ing of the authori^ earlier this month.

b chooses,
speaker for dinnefc
Dr. Kenneth C. McFarland, of Topeka.Kan..

will address me annual dinner-meeting of the
Eastern Union County Chamber of Commerce,
Tuesday, May 12, at 7 p.m., in the Winfleld
Scott Hotel, it was announced this week by
WilUiUn F. Rhatican, dinner committee chair-
man. "

Dr. McFarland was named by the US,
Chamber of Commerce as the top insplra-
Honal speaker in the nation in a recent poll.
He is appearing at the chamber dinner through
the cooperation of the General Motors As-
sembly Division, CMC.

Dr» McFarland will s p e a k on "Ameri-
canism."

Reservations for the dinner may be made
through the chamber staff in the Winfleld Scott
Hotel at $12.50 each. Tables are being assiped
in groups, of six, eight and ten for company
reprMehtatton.

DEGREES
Students in college-level programs at the

Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, will earn associate in applied science
degr»es from Union College, Cranford, be-
ginning in 1971.

Lj- _CHARLES G. SMITH
S;|," Charles «C. Bfdth of 'FanwOod has been
'•"elected president of the board of managers
t; T)fc..St. Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. Smith

Is V5 vice-president of Fidelity Union Trust
COy'Newark.

The board of managers acts in an ad-
visory capaeiry to the hospital on matters
of fund-raising, construction and new proj-
ects .

tidier oHicers elected to the board were;
First vice-president, Joseph F. Leddy j r . ,
Elizabeth, who is employed by Humble Oil
Si Refining Co., Linden; second vice-presi-
dent, Roland T, Chard of 400 Thompson
ave,, Roselle, a vice-president and cashier
wifli The National State Bank of Eliaabethi
third vice-president, Raymond O'Brien of
Elizabeth, an attorney with offices in Eliza-
beth; secretary, John A. MeManus of Llewelyn
Pftrk, West Orange, president of McManus
Brothers, Elizabeth; treasurer, Frank E. Sup-
lee of Elizabeth, a parmer of Suplee, Clooney
Si Co., Elizabeth, and counsel, Frank K,
Sauer of Elizabeth, senior member of Sauer
k Boyle, Elizabeth.

Other members of the board of managers
include: Chester R. Conk of 682 Lexington
rd. . Union; Arthur M, Dormer of 218 E.
Clay ave., Roselle Park; Leo KaplowiB of
5S1 Birchwood rd.. Linden? and Frederick
Wllhelms of 1S01 Fox Trail, Mountainside.

Actor supervises workshop
for budding players at college

Two workshops In drama will be offered at
Union College, Cranford, mis summer for
college students and other adultj wlm Donald
H. Julian, playwright, actor, director and an •
English instructor at Union College, as the
director, It was announced this week by Prof.
Richard j , Selcoe, director of community
services.

The workshops in drama will open June 22
and continue through July 31 with sessions
being conducted daily, Monday through Friday.
Both" morning and evening workshops will be
held. The morning session will bi from 9 to
10:30 and the evening session from 8 to 9:30.

A highlight of the workshops win be a public
presentation of "Coffee House Theatre" in
which premieres of four new works will be
presented. One of these will be a new play
by Lanford Wilson, prize-winning Broadway
and Off-Broadway playwright, author of "The
Gingham Dog," which starred Diana Sands
and George Grlzzard, "The Madness of Lady
Bright" and other plays. The second work,
scheduled for New York production during the
coming saason, is by Oeorge Kearns, who has
also acted in productions at New York's Cafe
La Mama, The other two plays will come out
of tile experience of the workshop itself.

JULIAN SAID THE WORKSHOP is desiped
for college students and other adults with
varying levels of previous experience „«•
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well as those who want initial training, it
will carry no college credit.

Experienced writers, actors and directors
from the New York theatre will visit the
workshop for lectures, discussions and criti-
ques, Julian, who holds a graduate degree in
theatre arts from Brandeis University, said.

A' brochure outlining the workshop can be
obtained by writing; Director, Division of
Community Services, Union College-, Cran-
ford, 07016. The deadline for registration is
June 12. Enrollment In the workshop i s Iltiiited
and Is contingent upon an interview with the
director of the workshop.'

JULIAN HAS HAD wide professional ex-
perience as a playwright, actor and director.
Three of his plays recently were presented
by Ellen Stewart at the famed La Mama Ex-
perimental Theatre Club in New York/Mlehael
Smith, critic for the "Village Voice," ac-
claimed Julian's play, "A Coffee Ground
Among the Tea Leaves," as one of the most
exciting events of the 1967-68 Season In New
York. A new play, "Leonard Was A Good
Man," by Julian will be presented in Toronto
next year.

The workshop director conducted jheao-e
workshops for five years at the Skyloft Theatre
in Chicago where he also worked in radio and
television. He Is currently preparing a book on
theatre
Worlds
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Medicare office explains
extended care eligibility
"Medicare does not cover the care of every-

one 65 or over who must go to a nursino
home or extended care facility directly from
a hospital," Ralph W. Jones, district manager
of the Elizabeth Social Security office, said
this week in an attempt to clarify miseon-
ceptions about this typo of coverage under tlif
law.

"It does cover relatively short term skilled
care of a patient in an extended core fa-
cility," he said.

"The beneficiary must have boon hospital-
ized for at least throe days, transferred W
the extended care facility within 14 days
of hospitQlization, and requiru contlnuinB
skilled nursing service ordinarily available
In a hospital, but not the rendy availability
of all the costly medical services and equip-
ment provided by hospitals, Where the patient's
condition requires less than this high level
of care, it Is not covered by Medicare oven
if it is furnished in an extended care facility,"
Jones added,

* *Due to the newness of the 'extended care1

concept when Medicare began, a number of
developments became known to us , " Jones
said, 'The first was mat all too often bene-
ficiaries (and even some physicians and ox-
tended care facility operators) were under
the Impression that Medicare paid for almost
every case in which a hospitallied bene-
ficiary was transferred to an extended care
facility with his physician's approval."

• * *
"AFTER A HOSPITAL STAY, some people

may just need help in bathing, eating, dregs-
ing, walking and taking medicine at the right
time. Perhaps, now and then, they may need
some skilled nursing care such as changing
a surgical dressing once or twice a week.
Medicare cannot pay benefits when this is the
only kind of care a person needs and is
receiving in the extended facility, because
it is not skilled nursing care on a full-time
basis—and that is a specific requirement
of the Medicare law, This is why benefits
have to be stopped after only a few days
or weeks in an extended care facility and
why they sometime* cannot be paid at al l ,"
Jones said.

"In an effort to acheive greater uniformity
in decisions, the Social Security Administra-
tion issued more detailed guidelines result-
ing in closer examination of extended care
stays."

According to Jones, there has been an
increase in the number of cases in which
the levels of care necessary to qualify for
Medicare reimbursement have not been met.
He pointed out that these decisions are mttde
by Medicare intermediaries, such as the Blue
Cross plans and insurance companies, who
act as agents for the government,

"A better evaluation by the nursing home
operator and more complete medical data
will result in earlier identification of non-
covered eases and minimize the problem
of delayed unfavorable dedsions,'*Lhe said.

* • •
JONES SAID THAT those beneficiaries who

do not qualify for full time skilled nursing
care in extended care facilities may never-
theless be eligible for home health benefits
under Medicare which provides intermittent
nursing care and reiterative services,

Jones urged beneficiaries and others on

tluii- belinlf who have questions about tiio
jovL'l "I care they are receiving to discuis
thi'ir easfs with the people at the extended
can- facility. Ho also pointed out that when
Medicare is denied, the beneficiary has a
i-iiiht to quustion the decision. Such assistance
Is'available at th Elizabeth Social Security
office. M N. Broad St., Elizabeth. Tho tele-
phoiK1 number is 351-3200,

Freeholders form
state liaison unit
on law enforcement

['reeliulder Waller E. Ulrlch, chairman
of the Department of Public Affairs and
General Welfare, has announced county for-
mation of a department subcommittee, whose
function will be "to establish and maintain
a close working relationship with the State
of New Jersey Law Enforcement Plannina
Agency, and [hereby attempt to bring to
Union Counry Uie maximum Of benefits and
assistanei,' available through the stato-wide
law enforcement program."

The committee, consisting of Freeholders
Ulrieli, Arthur Manner and David Zurav,
Sheriff Ralph Oriseollo, first assistant prose-
eutor John Cnllahan, data processing director
Noal Mangarella and Alfred Linden, planning
board director, mot, and with cooperation,
from the Union County Planning Board, se-
cured the designation of George Albanele,
senior planner, as the staff member of the
committee. : : •

Albanese will assist the committee in an
immediate review of the availability of a
law enforcement planning program grant. He
will also assist in the efforts to establish
a program for "crime fighting project prior-
it ies,"

According to Ulrlch, tho' commlttoe ex-
pects to recommend priority projects to the
Hoard of Freeholders for the coming year
and will seek the applicable action grant
funds.

The Committee plans to( work with ail
branches of law enforcement agencies witilin
tlie county,

Kenilworth host po$t
for Legion convention
The Union County Organization of the Ameri-

can Legion and American Legion Auxiliary
met recently to plan for their convention
June 4 to 6. Kenilworth Post 470 will be
the host post for the affair, which will honor
Donald Anderson of Post 470 and Mrs, Gilbert
Lesko of Clark Unit 328, as outgoing com-
mander and president of the Union County
Legion and Auxiliary.

Delegates were informed that the annual
dinner-dance would be held June 6 at Wei-
land's Steak House, Mountainside. Plans for
the flag retirement service, announcement
of committee chairmen and various conven-
tion funcBons will be discussed at a meeting
next Tuesday ut the Kenilworth Post Horno,

Vail-Deane
alumna feted

Eliisabem Bauer Kassler,
an authority on architecture,
was named Alumna of the Year
at the annual luncheon meet-
ing of the Vail-Pe»ne Alum-
nae Assoeiaflon, which was
held at me Elizabeth school
on Saturday. The recipient
was graduated in the Class of
1 9 2 8 . • • - •

After graduation from Vas-
sar In 1932, Mrs. Kassler
served a short apprenticeship
with Frank Lloyd Wright, after
which she studied drafting in
Switzerland and began organ-

. issing museum exhibits.
Upon her return to Prince-

ton in 1937, Mrs. Kassler
worked on a-eMtectural ex-
hibits and publications for the
Muieum of Modern Art in
New York. During World War
II she served the museum as
curator of architecture, a pos-
ition which she left in 1946
when she began writing "The
Architecture of Bridges,"
published three years later.

Mrs, Kassler then spent
more man a year tX Wright's
Taliesin West, In Scottsdale,
Ari^., and next taught a course
on the history of architecture
at the University of Oklahoma,

After Mrs. Kassler, her bus- published her second book,
band, Kennoth, and her son "Modern Gardens and the
moved back to Princeton, she Landscape," j
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Four natural history stamps
will be issued in New York
Postmaster General Wlnton M, Blount has

mndo public thp designs of fourpoitageitampa
in the natural History leriei. The ilx-cent
stamps will be limed with first day cure-
monloi May 6 in Now York City, where The
American Museum of Natural History is cur-
rently observing its centennial year,

Tlirea of the stamp themes are baled on
displays In tho muioum. The fourth Is a de-
tail from a mural at Yale" University's Poo-
body,, Museum of Natural History, The four
Jumbo-stie, horliontol stamps will be printed
on tile same sheet and issued in panel of 32,

In one of the most stomp printing assign-
ments ever carried out, the Bureau of Eti-
gravlnn and Printing will apply eight inks in
four passes through the press.

• • •
THE STAMPS DEPICT an American bald

eagle, a herd of African elephants,, prehistoric
reptiles and a ceremonial canoe of thcHaldas,
a Northwest Indian tribe. Eagle and elephant
stamps appear twice on tfte top row of each
panfli ,in that order, canoe and reptile stamps
in similar fashion, on the second row, and this
pattern will be repeated throughout the pane.

TUG first three press paises will bo by
offsw lithography «two yellows, then red and
blue..and finally two greens. Two browns will
beaded by tho Glorl press,

Tlie Age of Reptiles stamp Is a detail from
onô pf the largest murals In the world —110
feet',i)6.ng, 16 feet high — which Rudolph Zal-
linger painted for Yale's Poabody Museum in
a eooimisslon that required four and one half
years. Shown on the stamp are six creatures
from, the Jurassic geologic period, the more
prominent being a brontoiaurui, left, a stego-
saurus, center, and an alloaaurus, right,

PAUL RABUT, OF WE5TPORT. Conn., de-

Commager lecture set
Dr!, Henry Steela Gommager, professor of

American history atAmheritCollege, will give
the ,fiDBl lecture In the four-part series of
Drew .University Graduate School programs on
"New Directions in American History," The
leemre, ' 'Uses of History," will be at 8 p.m.
April 30, in S, W, Bowne Great Hall, Madison,

signed theHaida Ceremonial Canoe itnmp,
basing it on a display in the American Museum
o( Nawral History. Thii sea-going canoe,
64 1/2 feet long, was made by hollowlng-
out a spruce tree, The figures in the canoe
represent a Tlingit chief and lUs party on
the way to a marriage ceremony.

Dean Ellis, of New York City, patterned his
African Elephant Herd stamp design after a
display that is also In me American Museiiin.
African elephants are the largest living land
mammals, reaching a height of about 12 feet
and weighing six tons or more. They travel
In small herds, led usually by a female,

Walter Richards, of New Canaan, Conn.,
designed the American Bald Eagle stamp,

• guided by a model In the Amarican Museum,
Eagles are found In most parti of the world,
and down through history have been con«
sidered the king of birds and a symbol of
courage and power. The national bird of the
United Statei is facing extinction.

ALL FOUR NATURAL HISTORY stamp!
were modelled by Robert 1, Jones, of tfie
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, Albert
Saayedra engraved the lettering on the four
stamps. Vignettes were engraved by Edward
R, Felver, Reptiles! Edward P, Archer, Eaglei
Joseph 5. Creamer, jr., Canoe; and Arthur
W, Dintaman, Elephants.

The Post Office will honor requests for all
posltioni or combinations on first day covers.
The conventional policy on plate blocks will
remain in effect.

Collectors desiring first day cancellations
may send addressed envelopes, together with
remittance to cover the cost of the stamps
to be affixed, to the Postmaster, New York,
New York 10001, Personal cheeks will not be
accepted In payment. The outside envelope
should be endorsed "First Day Covers Natural
History Stamp,"

Orders for covers must not include re-
quests for uncineeled stamps. Cover requests
must be postmarked no later than May 6,
1970, Envelopes should be addressed as close
to the bottom as possible to allow for the
large size stamp.
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Tenants pushing
anti-reprisal bill

The New Jersey Tenants
organization this week called
for quick approval of a bill
to prohibit landlords from tak-
ing retaliatory action against
tenants who organize to
project their rights.

The bill was introduced at
the request of the NJTO by
Assemblyman Robert Haelig
(R-Mlddleiex), It has re-
ceived bl-partisan sponsor-
ihlp,

NJTO officers will speak
on die need for such a law at
an Assembly hearing tomor-
row in Trenton,

Pesticide Council
asks Governor to
set up commission
The New Jersey Peitlcide Council this week

recommended to Governor William T, Cahill
the establishment of a permanent pesticide
commission In the Deparonent of Environ-
mental Protection with the authority to restrict,
regulate and control the use of all pesticides
In the State.

Among its IB recommendations, the council
also urged immediate consideration by the
proposed commission of restriction, regulation
and control of those pesticides which may be
highly toxic to human life as well as those
which may be highly persistent in the environ-
ment; and legislation to provide fortheconarol
of purchase "and end use of restricted pesti-
cides.

In addition. It recommended an imaginative
and aggressive information program to reach
all users concerning storage, use anddlsposai
of pestlcldosi and research loading- to more
complete understanding of the fate and hazards
of pesticides in the environment.

More extensive research in biological con-
ffo! of pests, through such means as parasites,
and support of on-going mass rearing and dis-
semination of biological control agents were
also recommended.

The council called for adequate pesticide
monitoring and surveillance; advance review by
the commission of the pesticide activities of
ail agencies! safeguarding the health of pesti-
cide-exposed workers; and substitution of non-
persistent pesticides for the more persistent
compounds whenever possible.

Wide enrollment
at Upsala College

Eight foreign nations, 18 States and the
Dlsttlct of Columbia are represented among
the student body of Upsala College, East
Orange, according to the annual report of the
registrar's office.

The report also shows that students from 20
of New jersey's 21 counties are malrieulating
at the 76-year-old liberal arts college.

Foreign nations represented include Iran,
Malaysia, Nigeria, Laos, Greece, India, Israel
and Lebanon, other states include California,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Maine, ConnecUcut,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New York, Ver-
mont, Michigan, North Carolina, • Delaware,

,,Vlrginlat Florida, Georgia, Minnesota and
Illinois,

Among the students from New jersey, Essex
County has the largest representation With.
MS, Bergen is seeondlargestwithlSfifollowed
by Union with 173. Morris and passalc are
fourth and fifth with 99 and 91 respectively,
The only county not represented is Salem,

Outside of New jersey, the state with the
largest Upsala population is Connecticut with
113, New York State is second with 67, Mas-
sachusetts tiiird with 57 and Pennsylvania
fourth with 37, There are five students each
from Virginia and Florida, four from Wash-
inpon, D, C, and tfiree from the stats of
California,

The figures Include fuU and part-time stu-
dents in the day and evening sessions.
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Catfish: new by-product of the Nuclear Age
Dixie delicacy may find water's fine in north, too
OAK R1DCE, Tenn,, — Through the uie

of waste hot water from nuclear power plants,
fresh catfisih, now a southern delicacy, could
become as common in tho north as turkey ii
now, a New Jersey agricultural specialist
predicted here tills week,

The ready availability of this waste water,
coupled with recently developed fish breeding
technique:;, could spawn a new industry— cat-
fish (arming — in the north with an annual
crop appruQciiina tiiree billion pounds by
1W0, according to Alexander Gordeuk of
the MorLl; Sharp fit Dohme Research Labora-
tories, K.ihway.

Corduuk made these and other predictions
before the Conference on Beneficial Uses of
Waste Heal being held here by tho Oak Ridge
National Laboratory, The purpose of the
conference, attended by scientists from in-
dustry, universities, and government, is to
explore possible opportunities for utilizing
heated water produced by atomic generating
plants.

The heated water is a necessary but un-
desirable by-product (thermal pollution) of
power generation and is normally discharged
into cooling reservoirs before being returned
to natural waterways,

* * *
ACCORDING TO GORDEUK, catfish thrive

in warm water — 85 degrees Is ideal — thus
suggesting a productive use tor the waste
water.

Because of its affinity for warm water,
catfish, especially the larger, meatier "chan-
nel eat," are usually restricted to me southern
states. Very little freih catfish finds its way
to northern markets, Gordeuk explained,

With added sources of inexpensive warm
water now available In the north, he went on,
fresh catfish can be produced for markets
everywhere. In addition to providing po-
tential lor a substantial source of animal
protein for a growing population, catfish farm-
ing, he noted, would provide new economic
opportunities for some areat of the country.

He pointed out the demand for catfish is
now greater than current production capa-
bilities. He attributed the shortage in part to
excessive catches and pollution which have
dlmlshed naniral catfish resources,

Through new fish breeding techniques, how-

Tumpikm undergoing
repairs on extension
The New jersey Turnpike Authority has

announced that the Newark Bay-Hudson County
extension to the Holland Tunnel will be under-
going bridge deck repairs which will cause
congestion In mis area until Aug. 14.

A spokesman said the repair work is nec-
essary "to the safety and comfort of our
traveling public," He also said, "We urge
all patrons to avoid these areas if possible.
Use alternate routes or ttavel during non-
rush hours during these construction per-
iods,"

ever, scientists hope to not only increase
growth rate, but also to produce meatier,
a wool or and more tender "farm-raised"
varieties of catfish,

GORDEUK POINTED OUT that breedlnE
techniques used over the years to Increase
quality and growth rate of poultry are now
finding application in the growing industry
of fish farming. Particular success lias been
achieved with rainbow trout at the University
of WashinjUon, he explained, where the re-
searchers found that the genetically selected
variety grew 15 times as fast to 18 months
of age as the wild trout.

Preliminary attempts at cross-breeding dif-
ferent types of catfish, he stated, have pro-
duced hybrids that grow faster up to 43
per cent thus far,

Gordeuk admitted that there were some
possible negative factors — dealing primarily

Back aid to Israel,
Waldor tells VFW
State Senator Milton Waldor, speaking at

JWV Post 34 Installation of officers, assailed
the administration for not totally supporting
the state of Israel, He said Israel, the only
democracy in the Middle East, must have our
military aid if democracy in the world and at
home is to survive. He urged jews and non-
Jews to write their congressmen and the
Presider.L demanding, before it is too late,
more military aid to Israel, Senator Waldor is
a Past National Commander of the JWV and
former Commander of Post 34,

Installed were Ted Ewelback, commander!
jerry Kessel, senior vice-commander and
jerry Schwarte, junior vice-commander. In-
stalling officer was Philip Krelsler, com-
mander, Department of New jersey, Essex
County Commander Nat Flaxman headed the
County delegatton,

HUD offers film
to civic groups
A new 35mm color, sound filmstrip, "I Like

It Here," is available on free loan to local
community groups and civic organizations, the
Philadelphia regional office of the U J . Depart-
ment of I lousing and Urban Development an-
nounced this week.

The 17 1/2-minute filmsttip portrays the
role of HUD's Office of Small Town Services
in filling the needs of smaller communities.
It points out that HUD is not Just a big clQ'
department and illustrates many of the diverse
programs available to smaller eommunlHes,

It may be borrowed without cost by writing
to; Public Affairs Officer, VS. Deparonent
of' Housing and Urban Development, Curtis
Building, Slxtii and Walnut streets, Philadel-
phis 19106,

With price and consumer acceptance — which
could upset Ills predictions.

The big question, he said, lias to do with
whether Americans outside of the Mississippi
Basin area Would accept fresh catfish as a
staple meat product,

Cordeuk felt that tho answer to this will
depend. In great part, on price. He explained
that fresh catfish, where it is available through
retail outlets. Is now in the "luxury price
category," and that acceptance will depend on
whether catfish farming will reduce costs
sufficiently to permit catfish to becompetiuve
with other meats,
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I Labor Department
questions and answers

TJhe Age Discrimination In
Employment Act is designed
to protect persons between
Ae ages of 40 and 65 from
being denied employment op-
portunities because of age.
It Is a relatively new law
which went Into effect In June,
1968, As a result, many per-
sons are unaware of the
statute or are unfamiliar with
its provisions. The following
Question and Answer series
is intended to inform both em-
ployers and employees about
the Act and to sflmulaie com-
pUance wim its provisions,

Q, Can an employer rettre
a person before age 65 against
fte employee's wishes?

A, He can but only If Invol-
untary retirement is author-
ized by the firm's bona fide
retirement or pension plan.
However, he cannot retire an
employee on the bails of age
before the employee reaches
age 65 If he Is not a participant
In such benefit program.

* * •
Q, Are age limitations for

entry into apprenticeship pro-
grams affected by the Act?

' A, No, Bona fide apprentice-
ship programs which meet

AT THIS SENSATIONAL OFFER!
PPVALUABLE pil

Present This Coupon For

EXTRA 15%
DISCOUNT

On ANY
FORMAL WEAR RENTALS

FORMAL WEAR
Offer
Expires
May 31st

certain established standards.
were not Intended to be
covered under the Act where
entry Into these programs tra-
ditionally has been limited to
youth as an extension of their
educational process to pre-
pare them for skilled employ-
ment, • • *

Q. Can an employer specify
that he wUl hire only persons
receiving Social Security
benefits?

A, No, Such a requirement
is discriminatory and is pro-
hibited by the law.

• * •
Q, Is it permissible for an

employer to advertise for a
"young woman" or for a "man
under 40?"

A, It ii unlawful for an em-
ployer, employment agency,
or labor organization to use
such printed or published no-
tices or advertisements indi-
cating any preference, limita-
tion, speelflcaaon, or dis-
crimination based on age,

* • *
Q. Is It legal for an employ-

ment agency to require appli-
cants to state their age on
application forms?

A. This is permissibe, pro-
vided an agency Includes a
reference drawing attention
to the Age Discrimination in
Employment Act,

• • •
Q, Can an employer correct

wage differentials based on
age by reducing the wage of a
higher-paid employee?

A, No, Such action Is Illegal,
* • •

Q, Are employment tests
permitted under the law?

A, Employment tests are
permissible If ftey are (1)
specifically related to the re-
quirements of the Job; (2).
fair and reasonable: (3) ad-
ministered In good faith and
without discrimination on the
basis of age- and (4) properly
evaluated,

However, these tests are
carefully scrutinized by
Wage-Hour Compliance Offi-
cers to assure they do not
discriminate against elder
persons.

Hospital and Doctor Care
can run you $150 a day.

.a

,u
• j :

COjflE TO ANY
opmrcsE
LOCATIONS'

IRVINGTONt

NEWARK:

\ UNION:

EATONTOWNs

WEDDINGS
PROMS
CRUISE
WEAR

1381 SPRINGFIELD AVE., 373-4432

7SPRINGFIEIDAVE., 622-8192

24I0y,S,HWY22#
(Summer of 1970}

1ISTATiHW»Y36,

964-0222

542-9409

Comprehensive Coverage

as little as 45<t a day.
Everybody's familiar with our top-of-the-line model: Comprehensive Blue Cross with Blue Shield,

It's the ultimate in health care coverage, providing protection for nearly every eventuality.

But not everybody needs this type of extensive coverage. Then, our Modified Blue Cross plan is the

answer. Lets an individual save up to $42 a year—and a family as much as $100, while still providing gen-

erous protection.

Both Blue Cross and Blue Shield plans offer unparalleled value, documented by U.S. Government

tatistics and over three million current subscribers. This coupon will bring you details arid, an application'.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield, Box 420, Newark, N, J. 07101

Pleiii send mo details and an application for

• Comprehensive Blue Cross with Bluei Shield Low cost Modified Blue Cross with Blue Shield

Name_

Address.

City. .County.

State. .Zip Code. .Phone.

•SBLUE CROSS ttBLUE SHIELD,
4-6-QHD

FOR DOCTOR BILLSFOR HOSPITAL BILLS

Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Cross Plan) • Medienl.Surgical, Plan of New Jersey (New Jersey Blue Shield Plan)
NEWARK TRENTON CAMDEN MORRISTOWN
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•MAROONED*—The lorror and beauty of outer space background the drama and tension of
"Marooned " the Ponavliion and Eastman eolor film, which tells of three U.S. aattsnauti
stranded In'spaee. The picture, which is the current attracUon at the Union Theater, Union
Center, Stari Gregory Peck, Richard Crenna, David Janasen, Gene Hackman, James
Franclscus and Lee Grant, John Stupes directed,
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Sunday, continuous f rom,! ,All times lilted are fur-
niihed by the thesoerg.

ART (Irv.)—THE MARRI-
AGE MANUAL, weekdays, 7,
SIM, 10:15; Saturday andSun-
d#y, 2s40, 4:15, 5:5S, 7:05,
8:40, 10:20.

* • •
;i BELLEVUB (Mte.)—FAN-

J daily, Saturday and

continuous
• • *

ELMORA (Elii.>—FUNNY
GIRL, Thur,, Fri , , Men.,
Tuei., 8:15i Sat., U2O, 5:45,
9siS; Sun., ZjlS, 5, BjlOi tea-
turette, Thur,, Frl,, Mon,,
Tuei., 7:40i Sat., 1, 5:25,
8:34- Sun,, 4:40, 7:25,

• • •

MAPLEWOOO —- JOHN

AND MARY, Thur., Fri, ,
Mon,, Tues., 7-3Q, 9:30; Sat.,
5:40, 7:40, 10; Sun,, 1:30,
3:30, 5:30, 7:30^9:20; fea-
turetw, Thur,, Fri , , Mon,,
Tuesi,, 7, 9; Sat,, 5-10, 7ilS,
9:30- Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7i Sat,
Mat,; CHnTY CHrTTY BANG
BANG, 1:80, • • •

MAYFAIR ' (Hillside) —
THEY SHOOT HORSES,
CCNT THEY?, Thur., Frt,,
Mon,, Tues., 8:35; Sat., 7,
iO:3S- Sun., 2:37, 6il4. 9:51;
THE GOOD GUYS AND THE
BAD GUYS, Thur,, Frt., Mon.,
Tuei. , 7, 10:35; Sat., S-30,
9:02; Sun,, 1,4:35,8:14= GHrr-
TY CHITTY BANG BANG, Sat.
m a t , li30, • • •

M1LLBURN CINEMA —
THE PR WE OF MBS JEAN
BRODIE, Thur,, Mon,, Tues,,
1:30, 7:30; Fri,, 1:30, S; Sat,,
3:45, 8; Sun,, 3:52, 8:02;
BUTCH CASSlpY AND THE
SUNDANCE KID, Thur,, Mon,,
Tues,, 3:20, 9:30; Frt., 3:20,
9:45; Sat,, 1:45, S:45, 9:45;
Sun., 1:15, 5:45, 9:45.

. • • •

ORMONT ( E , O , ) ~ • ART-
FUL PENETRATION, Thur.,-
Frt . , Mon., Tues., 2:28, 7:58,
10:05; Sat., Sun,, 1:55, 3:52,
5:49, 7:56, 10i03; leaturene,
Thur., Fri . , Mon,, Tues., '2,
7:30, 9:37; Sa t , Sun., 3:27,
5:24, 7:31,-9:38.

• * •
UNION (Union Center) —

MAROONED, Thur., Mon., ,
Tuei , , 2, 7:15, 9:40; Fri., 2,
7:40,10:05; Sat,, 1,3:20,5:45,
8{0S, 10:40; Sun,, 1:10, 3:45,
filBO, 9:30, ,

'winners'
at

ZANY MUSICAL COMEDY—Sean Fceley and Arthur Whlt-
lieltl hold on to Frank Fontaine In the Meadowbrook's
production of/." A Funny Thing Happened on the "Way to'
the .Forum." The show will run through Suiday.

- iO 1-110O

MAPLEWDDD
In appealing

DUHUBHOFFMAN MI

"JOHN AND MARY*'
(HaUni H)

BsE. e s t t s t i Qnlj
CHITTY

BANG BANG"
ELMORA

ACAOEUr AWARD WINNER BUT t C T M i l

BARBRASiraSAND-OMAR SHARIF
FUNN¥GIRLc

MAYFAIRM, HWO.DS! Hiir

JANR FONDA
"THEY SHOOT HORSIS,

DON'T THEY?"
ROBERT MITOHUM

"THI GOOD GUYS AMD
THi IAD BUYS"

8«t.M«t.!"CJnTT¥ OjnTTV
BANQ BANG"

HFLD OVER 7ni SMASH WEEK

FOR TOTAL SEXUAL
JCOMPATmlUTYAND
JMARifAL FULFILLMINT!

the

Sii, & lyn.i MB, i=ii. 5:35,

Two top film:;, "Thi Prime
oi Miss Jean Brodle" and
"Buech C a s s l ^ arid the Sun?

Tdance Kid,'" each of which won '
Academy Awardij including
Best Acttees of tee Year for
Ma^ie Smith p i s Brodte),
are being held over for a
second week at the MUlhurn
Cinema In Millturn.

Miss Smitii plays a vulner-
able iiaeher who Inspires and
nearly deitroyg lome of her
girls In a British school. The
film, in eoiol", has Pamela
Franklin, Jana Carr, Diane
Qrayson, SMrley Stcedman,
CeUa Johnson and Robert
Stephens in itellar roles. Ron-
ald Neame directed.

"Butch CaBiidy," a film
satire on the legendary out-
laws of the west, stars Paul
Newman, Robgrt Redford and
Kartarine R o n . Tlie picture,
In color, was directed by
George Roy HlU,

Dully Matinees.
April l i through 2g

BiLLEVUi* o
UPP1R MONTCLAIR w

HELD OVER

_ SOB MAIN ST.
SlEAST ORANGE

OR 5-2600
Eieluil*«. "A Shoeldng Cert-
(•Blpoioo' Experience"

"ARTFUL
. PENETRATION"
I Iii GSISF. X bating For Adults
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Station 1
Breaks I

By MILT HAMMER'UMNiiiiiHiiiiii

TURNTADLIi TREATS (KUOU listening)
GREATEST HITS: by Juliua Wechwr and tlie
Bajfl Martina Unnd. Tlie good sounding numbers
on tWi LP by Julius and IUs jjnng of happy
musical bandidas Incjudgi "Cgmin1 In the
Back Door," "Yours," "Along ComosMary,"
"Sponlsh Eyos," ''Fowl Play," "Tlie Look of
Love," "Acapulco," ''Somewhere My Love,"
"Brasilia" ond the two evergreens, "Ghost
Riders in tlie Sky" and "Maria Elena." (ASiM
RECORDS) . . .

Also on the ABiM label, the late and groat
Wes Montgomery's GREATEST HITS. The 10
seleetlgni showcased Include: "A Day in the
Life," "Georgia on My Mind," "Windy," "I
Say a Little Prayer," "Road Son| ," "Eleanor
Rigbv," "Yesterday," "When a Man Loves a
Woman," "Scarborough Fair" and Down Here
on the Ground," This is One LP album that
should find a very special place on your shell.
True genius . . .

LIVING TO GIVE! by Melba Moore. The
former school teacher from Newark comes on
strong vocally with her even-doion of; "Time
and Love," "I Messed Up on a Good Thing,"
"The Flesh Failures" (Let the Sun Shine In),
"Captain St. Lucifer," "1 Love Making Love
to You," "Reprise" (Let the Sun Shine In),
"We're Living to Give" (To Each Other)
"Sunny," "Easy to be Hart ," "He Came
Down This Morning," "People" and "The
Facade." (MERCURY) . . .

SELECTED SINGLES, A_ double nifty by
The Racket Squad—"Coal Town," and "Rol-
ler Coaster Ride." (JUBILEE) . . . "NoHome-
Don't Care" and Take Your Own Sweet
Time" by Jeffrey Comanor (ASiM RECORDS).

sFunny GtrV film
held at Elmora
"Funny Girl ," in which Barbra Sn-elgand

won the Academy Award as Best Aettess Of tile
Year, continues for another week at the Elmora
Theater, Elizabeth. Omar Sharif stars opposite
Miss Streisand. The picture features 13 songs,
some from the Ziegfield period, which is the
musical drama's setting, some from the Broad-
way musical hit, on which the film i s based
and some especially written for die picture.

The film, in Panavlsion and Technicolor,
features such melodies as "My Man," "Sec-
ond Hand Rose," "People," "Don't Rain on
my Parade," "You Are Woman, I Am Man,**
"I 'm t ie Greatest Star," "His Love Makes Me-
Beaudful," "If a Girl Isn't Pret ty," "Sadie,
Sadie," "I 'd Rather Be Blue," '"You're A
Funny Gir l , " "The Swan" and "Roller Skate.
Rag,"

Adult picture now'%
on Qrrjnpnt sfcreen:^jp
"Arttul Penetritl6n;*TtMlian import* ope^fld

yesterday at the Ormonl"|lieater1'fcMt Orange.
•The pietore, which was or,ij£naHydtlto"Black

on White," stars Aniia; Sanders and Terry;:
Carter, and is a collard of film clips.of inter-
hides of sex scenes, Some.of the scenes are ,
seen through a keyhole with d variety of fanfv
taiy material. j ; ;

Tinto Brass directed 'Artful Penetration,.-,

Maplewood lists
xJohn and Mary'

Mia Farrow and Dustin
Hoffman co-»»tar as sweet-
hearts in "John and Mary," an
adult love story, which is be-
ing shown at Uae Maplewood
Theater,

The pictuw, which ' wai
photographed in color, was
directed by P«ter Yates,

Sawrday matinee M the
Maplewood wUlfeaoire, 'Chit-
ty, Chitiy, Bang Bang,"

1660 KTE.'22-NEAR VAUX HALL RD
EMM Sim nw, Nalh it.li HOI

JOHN WAYNE
uununriwuD
BEST ACTOR

JOHN
WAYNE

"J.Tlie Mini mikes Curlout
MUw look p ih ' -^TSa

TECHMCOtOR*
GLEN CAMPBELL KIM DARBY

s. nil HiiimAmors
rfl DRIVE-IN

UK1VI1LI
•tl I

PA 1 3400

"BANDOLERO!"

JANET BLAIR Veteran actress-singer has
the fltle role of "Mamc,1" In the hit musical
at the paper Mill Playhouse in Millhum.
The.shoW will have ;i record 10-week run
through April.

THii MAGIC OF DISNEY ARTISTS—"Fantasia." filmed In TectaU-
color, continues at the Bollovue Theater, Up|)er Montcliir, through

Sunday. "Hie ieene Is a prehistoric past to present the music of
Stravmsky's "Rite of Sprin|," Filmed in Technicolor, " -
classic is re-released by Buena Vlstfl.

sTrue Grit' opens
at Fox in Union

"True Grit ," which won John Wayne an
Academy Award for Best Actor of the Year, is
the current attraction at the Fox Theater,
Route 22, Union,

Wayne plays the tough colorful Rooster
Cogburn, in a story about a 14.year-old girl
who hires a marshall to avenge tiie killer of her
father. Kim Darby plays young Mottle, and die
cast consists of Glen Campbell, Jeremy Slate
and Robert Duval,

Henry Hathaway directed '"True Grit," from
the best-selling novel by Charles Portis. The
picture was produced in color.

'Funny Thing' set
to happen at Drew

' 'A Funny Thing Happened on the way to the
Forum" will be presenad In opan-air per-
formances tonight, tomorrow and Saturday
on the Brothers HaU quadrangle. Drew Uni-
versity, Madison. Performances which, are
free, will start at 7;3Q p.m. and no seaang
reservations are required. It is suggested,
however, that tiiose pianning to attend bring
blankets or cushions since most of the seating
Will be on benches or the floor of the quad-
rangle.

Any rained-out performance will be pre-
sented the next clear day with a total of three
performances in all.

Based on the play's of Plautus, comic poet
and playwright of middle- and lower-class
Roman life, toe musical first opened in 1962
Starring Zero Mostel. It received immediate
critical "Beelaim as a return to jh( principals
of classic burlesque.

A production of teew's Cur tain Line Play-
e rs , the musical is under the direction of
Robert Hawes.

CEOSSWORD PUZZLE

ACROSS
I, Schoolboys'

trades
6. All that ii

aliowtd
11. Pllng
12. Look up to
13. Shot width
14. Pilfer
l i . Stream of

Stratford
17. French

article
18. Nucleus
20. Navy mm:

abhr.
81. Member

of the
peerage;
abbr.

22. Cosmos
24. In a lop-

sided state
28. Downing

St. number
27. Pine erois

itroke
29. " — in a

Million
Yeani"

33. Quick
drink

38. City noted
foriU
fountaini

38. Tralfle
violation

40. King of
Bashan

41. Constel-
lation

42. Curved
molding

45. '«ough-
rider"

44, Rend
48, leenety

of A play
4 7 n t i

SO, Damage on
the f reen

52, Oerman
nsvellit

53. Studies
elossljf
DOWN

1. "Starlight"
girl and
namesakes

2. Cajole
3. Argon

symbol
4. Hedgehog
5. raintlnf

fit.
teenage
•tyle

8. Music note
7. Mrs. Cantor
8. Local and

long,
distance
specialist

9 - q o l f Today's Answer
elubi

10, P u t or
present

IS, Young
herrtnf

19, What
some
gam-
blers
hope
to get

23, Vigorous

Double
at Mayfair

mi
i
V
e
1

i
j

T

offtl i
,«5

iHiyiifiifi
aHs,1
if

m
A, i;N

I|A[ I

i' 1iIi

"3
i

38, The wife of
25. Conjunction Abraham

' 37. Figure on
a tag

31. Roof
edges

28. Rover's
friend

30. Left-hand
page

31. Love or
anger

32. Deplores
34, Subject of

nursery
rhyme

\
SB, Necessities
45. Bitter vetnh
48, Remain
51. Cavalier

state:
abbr.

Ballet group performs
at Theatre 6 Saturday
John Downs, execuave director of Theatre

Six, has announced that Ballet La jeunesse,
the newest and youngeit major ballet eompony
in New Jirsey, will preseni two performances
eosfsJsUng of two ballet productions each at
"Pieatre Sm on Saturday at 1 p.nu and Jp .m,

The Ballet company, which Is completingits
«ecoiia%eari has reBeived ;a large number of
credits through its gtudents in its brief exist-
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"They Shoot Horsei, C
They?, ^hleh come to th«-
Maylair Theater in H
yesterday on a double UU
"The Oood Cuya a n d L t i o J
Guys," won a Best Supporting
Actor Oscar for. one 'of , .^
star i Gig Young, The pictured
in color, which wainominiteq^
for nine awards, stars! Jani!
Fonda, with Susannah Ywkj1

Michael SarrazinandRe^Bjutf
tons in stellar r i l c i , Sydncjl
PoUaek directed the tno'sjej;

Robert Mitchuin i t a r s ' \H
"The Good Guys ind the BaS
Guys," Western satire, filmu^
In color and directed by Buifi

, Kennedy, George Kennedy;
David Carradlne and Martift
Balsam are featured, _ *

Saturday mafinee's feature
at the Mayfair l i '"CbltlyJ
Chltty, Bang^Bang," •*.»

Open air
art show

of Staten Island, N.Y,, Stephen
Porter of Rldgelield, Conn,,
and Lyman Kipp of Nort> Sal-
em, N,Y.

RENDEZVOUS
FOR

SINGLES
Over 24

TINY LOWfS ORCH.
pwet j : » 0 • 12:S0

BIRCH WOOD MANOR
111H.Jeffor.on Rd.,

Whlppony, N J ,

WED. APR. 29
Danes Contest

Door Prizes

Riffishments

ADM, $2.50

g if eist
rtce, Oneatudent won the leading child role in
thi%"Nutcracker" at the New York City Ballet

.Company, and several others are with the
Garden State. Ballet Company in Newark.

Theaffe Six is located on the corner of Main
Street i Route 27 in Metuchen,
! liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiung

Puzzle Corner j
nilllllllilllliiiillBy MILT HAMMERllllllniiiiutltltttltlllffl

PRESIDENT-WISE
1. What President won a PuUtzir Prize for

his book?
2. What President was the first U.S, Vice-

president?
3. What President had a town in Africa named

for him?
4. What President was die oldest President

to take office?
S. Who were the only rwo Presidents to have

reached the age of 907
6. What President received the biggest elec-

torlal vote in a presidential election?
7. What two Presidents won tfie Novel peace

prize?
8. Who was the first President born under

the U.S. flag?
9. Wluit President was the son of a Presi-

dent?
10. The 18th, 19th ond 20th Presidents

were all born In Ohio. What are their names?
ANSWERS

•pxoijjcj -y soiuEf 'SOXDH 'fl p
'1UUJO *g •[") "OT "StUOpV Ul|Of JO UOS 'S
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-uoj^i la jouo^ fioiuof •£ •suigpv uijof #j ,,'aSo
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BETHLEHEM, P», — High- .
teen pieces of absttact sculp-
ture by 10 arUsta will trans-
form the Lehigh Univenlty
campus into an open-air gal-
leiy 'teween May 7 and 21. •

Another in the conflnulnf
Globus SerieainCreaaveArti
at Lehigh, the exhibit, titled
"Interplay for MagsesiSculp-
ture with Bach," will coincide,
with the annual B»eh Festival
held at tae University! result,
ing in a rare blend of tfie
performini and the plastic
arts.

The exhibit will be open to
the public without charge. The
exhibit will have ni^it-Ume
iliuminaUon,

Dotting the campus green
will be works by Alexander
Calder, often eallad the "dean
of American sculptors," Tom
Althouse of Pleaaant Valley,
Bernard Brenner of Arcola,
Harry Bertoia oi Bally, and
jamei Sterritt of Quafcertown"

Also George Riekey of East
Chathain, N.Y,, Anita Wesch-
ler of New York, Bennett Bean

PLAYLAND
Route 22, Scotch Plains, Nl J.1

233 067S / "

Fun For All Ages
Bright Spring Sunshine

New Jersey's Finest Miniature Golf
D

it

BasobaMBatting -J Carts

FOR A JOB

Thais litlic cloiiMlgd adi In
the hoik ef the paper may be
ypyr infwsr, EseN week it*s
differenh Mok* rvsdlng the
Elaiilfied a 'inuit' Hiis weak
and evefy week.

g
Archery - Table Tennis
Pony and Horn Rides

SALE TIME AT
BOWCRAFT SPORT SHOP
3 0 S K I EQUIPMENT OFF

HEAD SKIS
Comping - f innis-

Backpacking
Archery Equipment

Unlimited Convenient Parkim

'Marriage Manual' is held at Art Once populous
"The Marriage Manual," last week, conanUei attheArt

which hit box office records Cinema in Irvington Center.
The picture, which was

filmed In color, was directed
by Gerard Damlano, AdmiB-

FRIDAY DEADLINE- .
All items other than spot news
should be in our office by
Doon on Friday.

EADOWBROOK
EATflE * RESTAURANT

RBUTi JS, CIDAR 0RWI, NJ
(101) ! i S U l l

Three mifOoned astronauts
And only 5.5 minutes left to
rescue them.

/ RICHARD CRENNA.
DAVID JANSSEN,..,-.™ "MAROONED"1 JAMES FRANCiSCUS• Eastmancolor

DO WUHAVIA
DREAM ,„„! „ DESIRE

l o g e i i n t o ; . . , ' . • , • • "

Ihe well paying field of

SHOW BUSINESS
, , , In Tht tureen el —

ACTING • TV k RADIO COMMER-
C I A L • MOVIES • SIMC1HC • BIT-
PARIS * MOSILINfi • COMEDY
• PAMCIMC • VARIETY ACTS •
IONS WIITINf i • MUSIC i l l .

If. VOII THINK ~
YOU IIAI'K TALI1NT

CALL NOW FOR INTERVIEW!

373.3832
SHOW B|Z'& PROMOTIONS1

f d A J

prfients

FRANK
FONTAINE in

.. A FUNNY
THING
HAPPENED

ON THE

foRMM
Also StHrrinR

COLIY WORTH
NOW SAT., A_PRIL

I I ond 25 SOLD OUT

S-HR. B'WAV MUSICAL ""!£,' _
DINNER DANCING 4 ^ s s

SPECIAL ORQUP * § aw
RATIS AVAILABLE " « _up

(Sal. S9,iS & up

sion- is reitricted to adults,

Make a Date

The ancient Peruvian city
of Chan Chan, now a crumbled
ruin, may once have homed
as many Oi 280,000 people.

KBW

AIlAMiKY

AMIIICA OH WHIILS
Open Nitalr (Sxeepl Msn,)

7IJ0 toll p.m.
Mona, avail* tot privets parties

MHtineet? ya t l i . 3UH1. and
H.)lIdBV« 2 ( s 5 p.m.
Adrii.slon; Mat, .00

RvgnlnKS tl.Hn
Livingston Rrfltir RinK

415 So, LlWngilon Ay»,

ArR-COHDITIONID

\ \ V \ " " ! •

in tht

Lake George - Warren County Area
Summir is j p p S f i your special

time and this Is your - ^ y v ^

special place. Summir hire Is

* * * ! „ excitement and fun, rest

and relaxationl "jSJSsfBf
Whin t i n can you find ^O[ H

golf (14 courses), water sports™

| § j ^ plore, ^ ' t h i New York

City Ballet, spectacular mountain

scenery, <f%--*££* ftainatlng

historical restorations,

swinginB yW nightlife, family

i l O i attractions, opera 7 ^ , in

English, 6^x camping under the

northern pines, the Philadelphia

* 1 ^ Symphony, 3 - g ^ horse

racing (flats and harness), trout,

salmon and ̂  bass, end a range

of accommodations to make^.

your pocketbook smile? / c ? \

IWIaii the coupon today to rtoelve your prBvlew of th i Lake Qeorge-Wirren County Ar"ea "
— ' I •Please lend me your RREi color folder.

Name— _._,..._,__„ ^—Streit.
City _„ __„_. State,_

ACCOMODATIONS: H_(kpBlUnlt Q Hotel D, Motel • , Ranch Resort Q Vacation Dot«, U
Priv. CamiitiiD D, Am Plan RBSort j~l Por Indiv, Reiort Folderi • va=aii°n Liaioi L

Mail to: WAmiEN COUNTV PUBLICITY, 42 County Cdnter, Laka Gaonw. N. Y 12S45 j



Why grass doesn't grow
Seed bags have 7nert material'

II New joriey tte-it-them-
selves garitenars wonder why
their newly ioedod lawni
m n ' i sprgUUng, tho State
Agriculture Department may
hive the answer,

Accordliif to the state's
soed analyst 12,480 pounds of
one manulfteturor'i "grass
iced" hat ."Inert materials"
a» 40 pei'pnt of each four-
pound bngi A "stop sale"
order has been placed on the
product,

The inert inatier/la made
up almost entirely o/oxtrane-
oua material, induing finely
ground com cobs.

Lost year, wlWtlio crass
seed appeared in tire state for
the second time, ihc recom-
mendation Was nude that tlio
front and back it each bay
carry the statcrwnt; "Grass

-seed blended wrth dtfltrlbut-
ing agent." Thii/was not done,
however, according to the scud
analyst, Miss Aeniilo Ulood-

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT!

THE OUTDOOR, GAS-FIRED

BARBFQUE
CAM MAKE YOU THE
GREATEST BACKYARD CH1F
IN THEVMORLr/l

I

• Easy to instal l , , I
patio or yard

• Clean, safe,
economical, evsn-
controlled gas heat
Reusable, long l,Ic
CharmRok for
genuine blrbeque
flavor

- Lifetime cast
aluminum-never rusts
No' dirty ehartoal,
starter fluid odors or
mossy cleanup ever!

AS ADVIRTIIEQIN

It's true! Now you can prepare food for picnics, parties and
cook.|n» th i t are a delight to devour. . . a joy to
remember , , . any flay, any night, anytime of the year, in
any kind of weather! just strike a match, turn on the
gas, antf presto-. . . Charmglow is ready to grill,

,h broil, roast, b|ke or boil anything you choose to Mrve
n , . . . in minutes! Delicious, barbsque flavored hamburgers or
u ' hot dogs i. /mouth-watering steaks, ribs, chops,

chicken, Ulster, fish or even a whole turkey!
v Bake potatoes, roast corn, cook side dishes, warm buns,

pastries arid pies! You can cook a little or a lot but . . . if
you're still feading, STOP . . . the time to order
your Charihglow is now , , WE'RE ALL HUNGRY!

ft., Available f t your local dealer/or tvrite, call aBlS " "

Hood,
Shu stated that even though

tlio package doao beara state-
moiit tliat a certain percentage
of the contents Is "inert ma»
torlal," It l i placed Incon-
spicuously on the back,
"where tlio average person
seldom reads tile fine print."
She suld the packaging con-
stitutes an obvious intent to
"deceive the consumer. In
addition, lie ii prevented from
seeing what he is purehasinij
duo to the fact that the seed
Is pockajjed in a complotoly
opaque-bag."

The seed export noted that
the chain of discount drug
stores which are tho main
distributors for this grass
seed have been most ea-
operativa in taking the seqd
off the market. Howover, it
is possible some packages are
still being sold and she urgod
customers to bo alort and
road tho label carefully bo-
fpre purchasing grass seed.

She had the following hints
for the public with reference
to purchasing any type of grass
seed: "If the price seems too
good to be true, it probably
is; there is a strong chance
it contains an unusually high
percentage of inert material.
Also, take the time to read
the label of contontB before
purchasing. The New jersey
State Seed Law requires that
a statement of ingredients ap-
pear on each package and
this is the consumer's bast
guide as to what he is ac-
tually purchasing."

In an effort to protect the
consumer. Department of
Agriculture seed inipectors
regularly visit retail outlets
where seed is sold and col-
lect samples to be analysed
in the laboratory to see that
the "truth In labeling" law
is bolng complied wifli. How-
ever, this can only prove
helpful if the label is read by
tho customer. Miss Blood-
good cautioned.

NSC plans exhibit
of works of art by
'68 graduate, Hunt
Dr. Fred It, Schwartz, chairman of the Fine

Arts Department of Newark State College,
Union, tills week announced plans for an
exhibit of paintings, drawings and other works
of art by David Hunt, to be hold In the CoUegQ
Center Gallery of the Student Center Building
from April 27throughMay 15. The 28-year-old
artist, a native Newarkor and a cum laudo
graduate of Newark State, class of 196S, wiU
be honored at a reception in the gallery on
May 2 from 4 to 6 p.m.

Hunt ran the gamut of jobs fromtruekdriver
to magazine art director and finally "found
myself as a painter. Drawing for me has
always been a natural way of learning and
ovcnializlng subconscious feelings.". He
added, "some of my oarllost memories ore
of my father drawing, painting and making
things."

After graduating from Newark State, Hunt
realized a lifelong dream and began cave
exploring—with West Virginia as a starting
point. "It is an intense experience on the
levels of sports, science and aesthetics,"
he said, ' 'but more importantly, caving has to

' do with pushing deeper into my psychic We,
searching for some as yet unknown central core
of meaning,"

Some of his priM-winning credits are the
Summit Art Center and Art at the Mall shows
in 1965. He also was included In the Art
From New jersey show at the New Jersey
Museum in 1967.

A past art director for Suburban LUe, Hunt
Is a senior designer for Profession*! and
Technical Programs, Inc., New York City.

He and his wife, Andrea, are the parents of
a two-and-a-half year old son. They are
residents of East Orange.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

Annual concert by Mines
on May 3 at Marylawn

Thursday, April 23, 1970-

Jeromo Hines, Metropolitan
Opera Company basso, will
present the 13th annual spring
concert at Mnrylawn of the
Oranges, South Orange, on
Sunday, May 3, at 4 p.m.
Proceeds of the performance,
tickets for which-may be pur-
chased attho school, 44SDcot-
land rd., will be given to the
building fund.

Each year, under the aus-
pices of the Marylawn Fathers
Club, Hlnos present's a dif-
ferent program. Appearing
with him this year will bo
Eugonio Fernandi, Linda

• Heimall and Alexander Ale-
xoy,

Fernandi, a tenor, com-
pleted five seasons at the
Metropolitan Opera. He has
appeared in the Opera Thea-

ire of New Jersey produc-
tions of "Rigoletto" and
"Aids" and will bo heard
again on Sunday in "La Tra-
vlata," opposite Lucia Evan-
geltsta Hines.

Miss Heimall, soprano, is
a member of the New York1

dry Center Opera and has *
also appeared in Opera Thea-
tre's presentations of "The
Barber of Seville," with
Hines, antl "PagUacei," She
has been a soloist witii the

New jersey Symphony Or-
chestra,

Alexay. a concert pianist,
will accompany Hines.

Following the concert, the
artists will be the guests of
tho Jerome Hines Concert
Committee at a buffet supper
at the school, Mr. and Mi l .
Frank Toehia of Union are
on Ae concert committee.

To Publicity Chairmom
Would you Ilka lorn- help
In preparing nawipopir '•-
l . a . . . ? Writo th t h l . now,-
pspsr and atkfar Bur " T i p *
oh Submitting N.w, R.-
Isasas."

• IS BUSTING
OUT ALL 0VERI

New Is The Tims Ts StlsCf . . . .

• fethlen ih j r f i • fashion knlft
• fglhfon s l a i k i • fgshien iy l t *

dovid BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVI, , IRVINGTON

BANQUET HALL

FOR RENT
j SPRINGFIELD, N. J, |

| CAPACITY: 200 PEOPLE

Available for
All Occaiiens

Ample Parking
Air Conditioned

Call

277-3722
After 7 P.M.

Bfioirfs apple pie
as American as

"OLD-EB."
$A65

J, W, DANT OLDE BOURBON. 134 years of America
in every drop—ho* come it doesn't cost more?

STDUCHT I0USBM wmSKEI • IS PtOOF • O J « DMT DISTIUM! 00., «,f. M ,

J

in

Masda
(Whoiesilt Distributors)

,3SS frel infhuyien Avenue, Newark. New jersey 07114
•' • • • ' (201) 824.3600

• ' • • • Dealer inquiries invited

SINGLES

DANCE
SlNOUiS

Social
Every

-SunMoy
Ev«ry Sun, Nlta
Held in our New Sal/room

OLD EVERGRIEN
LODGE

Evtrgissn Ava,Spr!ng(lald,N,J.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.
Complete Vociely o(

DANCE MUSIC

81 til i 376-0489
Ample Freo Parking

NCE picks Reiily
for foundation job

Thomai Rellly of Rumson
has been appointed foundation
administrator for public and
corporate affairs at Newark
College of Engineering, An-
nouncement ol the appointment
waj made by Dr. Robert W,
Van Houten, president of the
college,

ReiUy will work with the
Foundation for the Advance-
ment of Graduate Study, NCE'i
research affiliate,

A graduate Of Baton Hall
University, Reiily comes to
the college from tho William
C. Hetherington Co, public
relations firm in Newark,
where he was an account ex=
ecuQve, He ig a former mem-
ber of the editorial staff &£
the News-Tnbune in Perth
Amboy

RESTAURANTS-CATERERS

'sine* 1930 a Favonlt
tor Gmrmtlt

FOR OVER 30 TEARS ....
for ContinwiMl ana

AT
FIVE POINTS.

UNION

MU 7-0707
B«r, Usungii Pfirt»<

Parti. i;
Open 12-10i30 p.m.' Am»tlcan Food

A LA CARTE MENU-
EntrMi Including potato and n g i n i

J1.50 S4.75 • Al.o chiUnn'a mini

THE NEW
WOff AT

ITALIANAMBRiCAN RISTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

595 MORRIS AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
(Al end of Mlllbum Avc, where Rle. 34 Beelnf)

I STBAMI- t O B i T I R S - PRIME RIBS
PI»OH AN EXTBNJIVE JTALIAN MENU

SPECIAL BUNDAV DINNgR %%M
'cMttDRENB' eofiipljte Sunday Dinner Jt.95

LOUNOB-BAB OPEN DAILV PROM NOON
BARMAID-JOYCE

WIBKBNB iNTERTAINMENT & DANCIN0
Col.rlng Psclll l lai
fo.opti. 75por.on« 376-3800

^-fk^r-
liNION

' n

<Unde
LUMCHMH
1UJ0A.M. 1"
l i i o P-M.
OWNERS

OLD
EVERGREEN

LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
Jamil Bialalg, Msnaggr

Pirwir GROVE
MAI I RTMIALI
DIHNTK CAhriLS

MOliritN S, 'QUART DAN< I(JG
TVLHY 1ATIIRO\Y NKMI

III! l> IMII'I
n i t ' i < m ii)

eW«fl

PUB
171_BB33

Jim
Good

B»J!>SU
rly a*
•l ie'*

mm Awhile =
EH! and drink
gavarimn ily!#

LUNCHEON & DINNER
SIRVED DAILY

i pk«¥*

\

1252 STUYVESAMT AVE. UHOM
Intaftatnmsnt gnd Dariclng aver?
F.I., Sol., Sun. with fhi Union
Hofbfqu Qusrtaf fvafyflfig iom
Wlmmar eti 6e€6r^lanf Mas & Bill,
our tinging borfandirs, snd Irin.
sqrd, our ilrtsina waitress.

\
• Club

flifleon E»pr , . .

nyoao
isi^ML

CHANCEUOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378 CHANCELLOR AVE.. NEWARK
R..lourant Cot.ring. Sp.clallilng In Candslinc* Troyi and Cold
Cut Ptntt.r.. Sloppy JBS Sandwlchai for ell Occailani, Hot and
Cold Hart P'Oauvrai. Wlncl, Liquors and Bur. Opon until ID P.M

IIKNRTS TAVERN
<)15 STUYVESANT AVE.

ll{\rNGTON 372-9797

/{i/stn*ssm«n's Luncheon 11-3

Dinners Served Daily m

For 38 Years, AjnarlcB's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible Furniture Selling Direct to You.

STORfeWIDE CLEARANCE
JB1S
I —1

f

FIRST TIME AT
OUR UNION STORE

Up to 80% Off
Floor Sample and discontinued

Castro Convertible sofas, chairs,
loveseats, tables, ottomans,

lamps, and other home furnishings.

Center Island-Route 22, Union eBBssis

State Highway #i0,Morris Plains sasswo

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 10 AM TO 9 PM; SAT. TO 6 PM

Showrooms Conveniently Located in:

Caih and Carry
on AH

Tables and Lumps

NEWYOKK.N.V,
imOOKLYN, N. Y,
BRONX, N, Y.
lAMAlCA, L, I.
HEMPSTBAP, t . I. '
NEW HYDE PARK. L.
HUNTINGTON. I . 1.
BMITHTQWN, L.I.
WW0HMQNT, N, Y,
fOMKEHS, N, Y,
NANU1T, N, V,
ROCHiSTlR. N. Y.
(YRAOUil, N. Y.

•T»dB.M«rk R«I. U.

BALDWIN PLACE, N. Y,
MIDDLETOWH, N. Y,
ALBANY, N, Y.
POUOHKEBPSIE, N. Y,
BUFrALO, N, Y,

> TYiON'i COINER
MCLEAN. VA,

DANBUllV, CONN,
MILFQRD, CONN,
HABTFORD, CONN,
WATIRBURV, CONN,
NEW LONDON, CONN.

. PROVIDINCE, R, I.

. Pat. Oil.

PAHAMUB. N. I.
MaBRIS PLAINS, N. I. .
TOTOWA, N. |.
TRENTON, N, ].
EATONTawN, N. (.
NIW BRUNIWICK, N. |.
WAYNE. N. J. •
UNION, N.I .
ATLANTA, GA.
piCATUR. OA,
BALTIMORE, MP,
FORT LAUPERDALE, FLA.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
MIAMI, FLA,

ORLANDO, FLA,
TAMPA, FLA,
NEBHAMINV, PA,
PITTSBUHQH, PA,
ALLENTOWN, PA.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
PLYMOUTH MEETINO, PA.
BPRINOFIILP, PA,
^0iTO^f, MAif,
MEPFQRD, MABi,
W. SPRINGKIF.LD, MASS.
QUINCY, MASH.
NATICK. MASS.
NASHUA, IJ, H.

"Firat to Conquer Living Space-

You Gin Buy a CiBlfo Convartiblo Only In Caitro'i 59 Showfoomi
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SUBURBAN

GET
RESULTS

...and we get the nicest
letters about it.

"The response was quite overwhelming

so that Iwill no longer require

the ad for the entire four week plan

as originally arranged."

MISSM.F,

'r9Ceiveda very nice job through

the ad...better than expected,,.

and want to thank you very much,"

MRS. F.B.

'Tour ad brought results.

1 was able to sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS. H.i.

"From the response 1 hove received

it is apparent that your circulation

is truly extensive in this and

surrounding commun/fies."

MRS. L.5.

"We were surprised and pleased

that your papers gave us far more

replies in our ad for a secretary

than the large dailies,"

MR. L.K,

"You sure helped me a great deal

through the ad,.,in your papers

' • : -. .. . ' ;

MISS J,i.

YOUR AD CAN REAC
R 30,000 FAMULI

with this and 7 other newspapers
in adjoining suburban communities

• UNION • IRViNOTON • SPRINOFIILD • LINDIN • MOUNTAiNSIDI
• ROSELLE &ROSELLE PARK . KENILWORTH • VAILSBURO

Five (5) Wordi^f Average Length Will Fit On One Line, For ixtra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2) Spaces, Figure Yeur Cost By Multiplying The
Number Of Words By 16j Mlnimyiii Charge $3.20 (20 Avefoge Words),
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORF,
1291 Stuyvcianl AVB,, Union, N.J.

Plials Inurt lh« tallowing cloaillfsd odi

II 12 13 14

10

IS

14 ' 1,7 18 19 20
II oddltionol wopdi an roquirnd, otloeji iipafgig jhs.t of paper)

01 tr

IflHrt Ad ,,Tlm, (.) ,

El AmQunf Encisasd

sf tniBrflon Storting ,..,„,- , „ . (Dots) •

( ) Coih ; ) Chiieli ( ) Moniy Otitr

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

... OR CALL US

l i ' fs

o

.-*" .•'

m

\ -,'IMI.I

Deadline! Tuesday Noon

For Thursday publicaf ion

r



To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

D i A P U N i i TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

Help Wantod-Womon Holp WantDd-Women

DEPARTMENT MANAGER

Bloomingdaie's

BRANCH
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

FASHION ACCESSORY DEPARTMENTS

m are interviewing for a full time permanent Executive
in our Fashion Accessories Division, If you havi had
retail experience as a Buyer of Manager in this are?
we would like to discuss this exciting job opportunity
with you.

APPLY IN PERSON
Personnel Office

BLOOMINCDALE'S
SHORT H I L L S

o

APPLY NOW
IMMEDIATE HIRE

Intorvi.ws g-4 dully

TASK FORCE
Temporary Help Service No fee

iTENOi TVFIiTS
KEYPUNCH OPTRS.

DICTAPHONE PBX OPUS.

ll43E,Jer.eyil, ,EIl«,3SJ.SJO3
744 Brood.I , .New.* eJJ'iOIB

_ CLERK
Large International agency
Keeking qualified por.on lo
fi 11 position in seeounfinE de-
partment. Knowledge up lo ten-
era! ledger* experience in
account cheekine, if possible,
insurance account!, adding
tnl>ehln» work, and light typing.
Liberal benefit*, pleasant
working conditions in modem
office. Vacation this year can
be arranged. For Interview ap-
polniment,. contact Miss Btirtt,
376-8850, ei t , 33,

JAMES F, KEMFER & CO.
Springfield, N.J,

R 4/23

ACCTS, HECQVABLE
c a r e H u ultr»-ir,i>1cm blv.1., Ijnliirtlc
jrottp of people, You'll retUy 1OT. UO.
fWr.CO,. PAm. O B Lee MMvin MB.
If 00 . Entiling fc BieUlAE FirEmnel
1M1 Morrij Aye, Uaieii, N.J. K 4/JJ

BAOJ s n T E n rated lor Tues iy
thru Frioiy maminii u d S»tu-iU«
afternoons, o n t rwpsrUUon, Can
JT'J.SSH tan i P .M. mmri lUJJii,

BABYBTTEH
BBtHiAN IPEAKD(S,i PAYi A WEEK

1 A.M, - S P.M.
243.6130 R4/M

BANQUET SECRETARY
Hubui-ban i r n , henfjr lyplnc, IBM
electric, lumlliir with >U elBei BHS«
eedureg, nleuini telephone m r a n r .
Some .torUuna, 5»U 3f%^M»,

BOO
0 B J E R A

, BOOraiEEPIIlb
«, 0 B J E R A C OFFICE WORM

CHEDtT FuS&tmE STORE
371.IJJJ. Mr, N. K*fy%

BABY nTTEH, (mm 3 to S B.ii.,'9
any. *nK_Molk«r preferreC S i x
vicinity of rriauln School ap.«. Pec
m»n|tilBeHiien. err-wos m m e"n."m.

BABYSITTER, 3 fl»ys
1 wttkti IbJ 4 to V
onnge, OsB TKHSJOL _

tor
ih

American
Hoechst
Corporation

Employment Opportunities
MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE

370 Sheffield i t . . Mountain.Me

SECRET ARYS One of our busy
executives requires the effic-
ient help of an experienced see*
Mtofy. Good •harthand and typ.
Ing .ki l l . , and an ability Is do
figure work essential,

CLERK-TYPtlTr If you are
looking for an interesting, fast-
paged job, this one la for you,
we need mope than an excellent
typist with general office « .
perlence . « i require a girt
who hie to use good judgment.

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY1

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

TO ARRANQE FOR A CON-
VENIENT INTERVIEW CALL:

Mrs, Stiles 526-1100
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X 4#30

BILLING CLERK
I.B.M. 631 OR WITH EXP, OK
OTHER BILLINO MACHINES.
PERMANENT FULL TIME PO-
SITION. BENEFITS, IRVING-
TON. 936-3000. B 4 / j a

BOOKKEEPER, PART TOW
1 d.y. of i n H tain. Hut la full

BOOIOtEEPER WANTED, TOP
WAGES, HOURS 6-0.

BCIEfrrn-IC BESTAURAHT MOT.
331-B315 K 4/11

CASHIER
PART T I M !

MANY'EMPLOYiE BENEFITS;
WE WILL TRAIN;

APPLY IN PERSON
9:30 AM TO 9:30 PM

Robert Hall Clothes
WESTB0UN0LANE,HIQHWAY2Z

UNION, N J .
(An Equal opportunity Employer)

CLIRICAL
Mature ^ Qosd eppartunlty to
return te the bustnets werW.
Assist wefshau»« s t o l g i r wilh

y f l , M
p G*l*ry o p . n .
In per«on only.

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W. Weitfleld A n ,

Rsielie Park (No. I I Bui)1 . K 4^33

credit'kept, Kanledf* of tynlnc. Fjt-
Hrteliee not DHeaury, wlutnlnwUl-

how Wlh All u n l a H b B S t
& Befton. H i n s i »
how WBlh, All unplayH bBaStL

BAXTER WABEHbOBE CORP.
625 Rilmy An., IMOB 687-1500

-;pLERK.TYPiST
Osniril o(flc. dutlei In purchai.
ing tfepartnent. Good aalary
plua liberal fringe ben.ru..

U.S. Pipe & Foundry Cs.
VALVE h HYDRANT DIVISION

141 No. ArUngtan * v i .
Bait Orange

(Exit 147 Garden Hate Parkway)
Equal Opportunity Employer

COMMERCIAL LINES
SERVICE

Springfield branch of large In-
ternational agency, requlrea
• ervlcea of •(perfenead eoja-
Aerclel lines repreaentativea.
Excelleni working eondltlana,
islery and fringe benefit pro-
gram, Vacation thla year can
be arranged. For Interview
uppolntm.nt, contact Mill
iur t t , 3fe-IIIO. e n , 23,

JAMES P, KEMPER a. CO,
Springflgld, N.J.

R 4/Sa

CLERK-ACCOUNTINQ
To perform • variety of eleri.
eal dutlea in accounting dept.
Light typing required, Experi-
ence helpful, however wo will
be happy to train • bright he-
glnner,

Office located in KenUwotth,
1130 to B, 5-day week. Paid
hsipitalizatlsn. Call HI. .
Buehannan at 245-5900 for
«PpOin«,nt. B 4 / M

CASHIiR
PART TIME. APPLY IN

PERiON,

QRUNING'STHETOP
616 W. South Orange Ave.

SouU, Or-g. R 4 /

POWER PRESS OPERATORS.
• Top Pay •
• St.ody Work
• Permonont Position

i Profit Shoring
> Liberal Bsnsf i t i
i Air Canditlsnod

A Friendly Place to Work

UNIVERSAL TOOLS & MFG. CO.
115 Victory Rd. (Springfield Avs.)

Springfield, N.J. 369-4193

TYPISTS
Pull time Apart time

To train on Frlrjon Justowrlters, Must be fast, accurate
typists. Position for full time Is Monday thru Friday. Part-
tima position is Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday.
No other hours available. For Information call 686-7702,
Ext. 41, .

PROOFREADERS
Z proofreaders needed on 6-12 p.m. shift Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday, Friday, by suburban newspaper, Experience pre-
ferred but not necessary,

P L U S
2 proofreaders needed for day shift, 1 shift Monday, TUBS-
day, Wednesday, Friday, 8-5. Other shift, Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Saturday, 9-5. Wednesday hours may vary,
For information call 686-7700, Ext, 41.

Help Wanted-Women

CLEIUS f
Adv.rtl.Ini . f .nc j Ml U openini In
iu L r j . tnodim gffici, fVa will tr t ln
ro» lof IhU WirMUnt pjiitlon. An

WILL
cSTN

CLHUOCAL iWnCllBO
TRAOI. MODEHM OFFICE. ficnSTN
TOWN HEWAIUfc CALL H j - H M T«
• PM K 4/1B

OWN H
P.M. K 4/1B

CLOUC TYPBT) hour. i ; ) o . | . I P U U
o « k . , n m i n i to briM new bull.ttni In
CruAra Mtr L Corap»n>ban.flU,ti.
verUUed datiia, Coulter BKtnn iea ,
Uatoa, N.J. 8W-S45I X Vit

CLaUt-.ACCT'S PAYABLE
misureenil H s u madid is help
with eating o( lnvoic.t ml llit.t tyr.lmj
In the m a r t i piyiUi leetfan of our
nsw MounulnilM oMea; pl.uuit mv
roundlnr. mt Ub.rU bahiflu; H im '
opBv A n n ctU mu El.io.r A

tu-mm B4/S3

CLERK - Beflnuri ueiHtd tor thia
wrUnrMlt po.ltton to ufudipt . W1-
1/3 hour week. All .mplov.. MnaflU.

B»inTgA»l., Union. eW.1500, kk/%3

_"" CLERK ftmtf ~
l jcel l .nl fo.iUon In mt erdar a.p^-t-
m.nl . Po,Um ord.r proeHauic, UiM
tyi'ijit Modern efnee, m I / I h n r a ,

DELLWWi-VALVAm
n i l limit. 22, MounUlMide 212-MTI
X4/S0

B K O I M p u t of fimmcm tn\
•xeiumeRt tMa Urge ca.oflirs,

FAHOTHC PEICOHNEL Sffl-gMO
ISBl MORnM AVE, UNION, N,J,

CLERK T Y P S T
Ws have in lmmodl.t. oneninr tor I
Cl.rk TyplK Mill IgBt l f ln oflitv.n-
tory eonfael S M leturi i edc i royt iM,
ABrmctlvi wlwy snd Irln(. osMfits,
31 hour wtt l i Comply looted In
BprWHelil, Ntw Jirsey, Hemj i t *1F
eoMiionM I B I I , Fleast telephone
6(8-3132, Btt. 1 tor .ppolntacrt.
B4/2S

CLERK/^YPBT FEE PAD Tllo
Greit opp, for e s f « person to
•>m sno. cow wifh choice con,

FANHWG PEMONHEL in>u390
19«l MORRB AVI, mOON, N.J.

CfJMPANIOH rOH ELDERLY LADY
SLEEP DJ

CALL AFTERS P.M.

EXTRA MONEY?
WHO NEEDS IT?

EVERYBODY!

But former office workers
are in a better position to
get i t - because today's bus-
iness world needs tempor-
ary workers in all skill cate-
gories , . . typists, stenos,
business machine operators.
So, if you have past exper-
ience, why not turn it into
ready cashbyworkini as a
Manpower White Glove Girl?
You choose the days you
want to work . . . and your
assignments are based on
your present skill level. Call
us tomorrow...

MANPOWiR
Hone of lh»

White Olova G i r l .
1004 Morria Ava,

Union, N . J .

FIGURE CLERK FEE PAID »100
Gr«« Bpp, fer adnuttemaM
for •omeono vlui Ute u p ,

FANNING PEMONHEL 6B7-OM0
1981 BiORrW AVE, " UNIW, N.J,

FULL TTME AND PART TIME SALES
po.iUon. m U u l i lor new lmlles I i -
ttiloa u c n i e r i u iheB, Good wl ies ,
uceUattvarUDIesndMona,

JW-IM7 i t s 8-TtH R 4/88

LiMai, FASinCH WAGON of Mlnne»tj
Woolou h u P/T opaOnii to (how
b**utlfni taulona. No ane i l i aE i
•wouainr. Must bs mil 21, a you e m
•Brk « WBjnfa » wttis, hpirt triOB.

FACTORY HILP
MoJem FOOD FROCFSSIHG com
Iflcled inEprln^nelil.H.J.hmipTnlp
on w JTOKT BOTT, Wa oHer nuujjr
i i t i w u i u lncbidlnj Top Wajta. Tllte
i d n i a i a of thlamn-aitopponiinlty ty
« B 5 ^ S 5 Mr, Wlli)*, nfcfJOM, .,.

KVtt

FACTORY HELP
.. NIGHT SHIFT-

5 to 1:30 a.m.
Crinfsrd Company m i j i opori-
eneed workira, light •uctibly
and fabrication In nlumlnum.
Steady year round employmeni.
Need car, Purtlng ratiHUet,
Frlnco benefit. Ineludtnc major
mBdlcal and lire Inauranee, Call
Peraonnil, SJJ-J7I4, 9 to s P.m.

OOU, tat mBermlotflCBroyttnB,lni!liiil.
lnf dlcUpl«5n«, In ammll pTJwlnj com-
piny. Ideal fir I M I I a m Haldsi t
deslrlnc Bleiamt worMnf csndltlei
rrlniB>!lieflt«. Phsni 345.3015,«
tor .ppoinlment, R

"Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Thursday, April 23, 1070-.

Help WantDd-Womon

GAL FRIDAY

Typin i and du-iatlun skill *
Imporlml. Good l iar t ing •alary.
Hour* SMS to 4:45 r**m* MIHIIV
feLriBide off Ice, Mr*. Firrnnii

OAL/oyy FBI, FKE PAID I11S
to aeirsh oi Uiit ipMiil apot?
M b Co. h u em. H i bBneBta,

FANSmO PElSBOlBlEL «J7-M>0
1961 M3IUUS AVE, UNION, N.J,

OENIRAL OFflCI! W03K 1 hour.
d«jlr, I tojwtat. Typinf,flUh|,r, an-

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

LET AVON
TAKI YOU ON A VACATION
A FEW HOURS EACH WEEK
SELLING AVON COSMETICS,
NOWCOULOMEANAHOLIDAY
IN STyLE LATER ON

CALL N OW
Union - Summit

Kenilworfh - Springfield
731.8100

Clark, Cronford, Rohway
CALL 353.4880

Irvingfsn, Moplewood
CALL 375-2100

WesHitld, Seoteh Plains
CALL 756-6828

Millburn
CALL 7 31-7300

HELP WANTED
WOMEN
A V O N

If You Like People, Enjoy
Making Fflinds And WantTo
Earn Money

Contact The Avon Manager
In

Summit, Union,
Springfield

CALL 73.1-8100
Clork, Cronford, Rohway

CALL 353-4880
Irvington, Maplewood

GILL 375-2100
Westfleld, Scotch Plains

CALL 716-6821
Millburn

CALL 731-7300
O 4/Ifi

JIOUIEKEEPEit_< Bhprt Illya tn •
week, 110 plM benenu, Cmre far home,
1 emtUtB, Mill have or. Hours idea!
far HoUler with KBBOI eUIdrBl.

484.6223 K4/23

INSURANCE

PERSONAL LIN1S
SERVICE

ipfinifield branch of large in*
ternatlonat agency, requires
aervleea of experienced pei^
BOnsl. Hnes representatives
with rating knowledge, gxeei*
lent working conditions, iBlary
and fringe benefit 'program.
Vacation this year cen be si*
ranged. Far Interview appoint,
merit* contact Miss ByHt,
376-M50, em. 13.

JAMES F, KEMPER I> CO,
Ipringfleld, N . j .

" • R 4/33

DdUHANOE RATER . Fire t honie-
onmeM raMnf esnjerleKe,

Afeneylocated In Union
FOP tm-t, cm i n - i i i i B4/23

mmrbin ChwrnT
lm-nedl»te [cslOon available lor • re*
n n u l U e Individual. GoOtl with figure,
to join an fxrandlng company licalcJin
gprlli^lBwTTO. We offer numy .dvsn.
t » ™ CoBlMl Mr. W B I I W JIi.6090,

J R . SECRETARY 11 lO-J lSj wk,
pynamle aaleamen in plush
Onion Co, office are waiting
for you! Th i s lovely company
p a y s our fee.and your vacation!
Cal l now or i t o p in.

MANAGEMENT RESOURCES
Div.otComputer ReMUrcos, Inc.
ISI9 Stuyveaant Ave, Union

687-S4S4
X 4/!3

KEVPUNCH pPEHATOH — Nittonal
oohoeni h u immrfiats osenini for
experienced or IBM school ETiaWti-
Sl.hour weefc ponvenielH kKiuon and
fehenoa bcnodl progrsm. For I t
view, contact p. w. Price, AU
ee.i,ra«iiot«i rd., spriJi

X4/81
KOMiJUEYfNEEDI-LOTHES'

EAHN SOME —
PLUi FREE OITTi

CALL J?a.JMI H4/S3

KUBSEHY SCHML TMACHBl
rORgMORNWOiAWEEK

3.YEAR.OLD ( l iaUP
»IS.i4i9 or 37B-I221

X4/23

Temporary
• i t

No Fee

OPEN HOUSE1

OLSTEN
DATii April 24, 1970
TlMii 5i30 to 7i30 P.M.

WHERE:

Olitsn Sarvices

1969 Morris Avenur
Union, Ntw jersay

^ RiFRiSHMENTS

• VALUABLE SECRETARY'S
DISK MANUAL FREE TO ALL

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
TO CELEBRATE

"NATIONAL SECRETARIES WEEK"
' For active Olsten Temporaiies there will be a gift drawing In
each catfljory: ,

SECRETARY „ Set of Claim! Hair Curlers
Typist ....„,.„. „„...... Instanatic Camera
Clerk „„..„.„ „.....;..•...'.......".... Maki-upmirror

Help Wanted Women i

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

FULL OR PART TIME

W* off«f a«c«ptio,,ul

oppoftunities la

EXPERIENCED operators

FULL-TIME
8:30 A.M. • 5 P.M

PART-TIME
Minimum 3 evenings

per weeli
(your ehoi€€ of evenings)

Good storting solgnos,
modern eir-eondi nsned com-
putef focl l i l ios, o.eellent
company b»ne(its and regu-
larly scheduled calory re-
views. Call for appointment.
201-673^400, E»( 2333 o,
2334 ... or come in (a Per-
»onn»l,5S0 Central Avenue,
Orange, N . j .

MONROE
division of

LITTON INDUSTRIES
An equal appartuniiv ,™jshsy*.r

LADIES, kftp year lull unit job as
wile Ira! motfief. New trep-rLiii avail,
able new. Higieat esfflmisBiftn.

tal l 245. Bjn [j 4/(3

LABORATORY SECRETARY
Diversified dutien iiwriM s t^ f t -
afy !Q work in one i?irl labyrg-
ory department, fur V-P- -ind
itnff, Uight llffiN, iypinK,
epgrd keeping, pinpni wurk,
•U-.

ALCAN METAL FOWnERS
901 Lehigh Avf,, Union
An E^ys! opportuniiv Empiuver

x 4/sa

M/kCHDIE OPEHATOHS, t p sMUfll
rate, BOOd workini con-iiliona, no eit-
pjr le i ie nMesjiry on iniwfisn mi'
biow moiainE8pof»UBn,Lil smfts ivui -
able, ApplirrtOOW, Hlanrkp St., Linden.

NUB^E RI^, float position, LAfgo niedi=
eal group in Summit arra. rsr.taet Mrs.
mghmi"

TURSES (REGISTERED)
Join our C.C. and I C.U
staff at Irvington General

3-11 and 11.7
Full or Pari Time

NEW HOSPITAL, EVERY
OTHER WEEKEND O F F . NO
ROTATION OF SHIKTS. WEEK-
END BONUS, LABOR DIFFER-
ENTIA!,, ' -TUITION REFUND,
507, FOR ANY AMOUNT OP
C R E D I T i , I ! HOLIDAYS, 15
SICK DAYS, ACCUMULATIVE
BLUE CROBS, BLUE SHIELD,
RIDER j . MAJOR MEDICAL
FOREMPLOYEE AND FAMILY,
LARGE LIFBi ' i lWSUHANCE
AND CONTRIBUTORY PEN-
SION FOR EMPLOYEE, ON
THE JOB INSTRUCTION.

IRVINGTON GENERAL HOSP.
8.32 CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON, N . J .

, 372 4600, EXT 214
8 4/21

PART TIME HQySBWIFE_ Narrate
lashieri shows, 2 te 3 eveninga a wpeH.
Earn t M to I * p.p evenfiie, FKEE
WAn,ihOBE, Carn«cssaiy, 4S5.ff?M

"POSITION open tar PuMie HealUi
Nuras in the Lindtn Boird of HeaHh,
M u t have R,N, Df-p-ee and n u t also
meet Civil icrnee rcqulf ements. Send
resume to Ltndtn Board of Healtji,citj
Hall, Linden, N,j," H 4/2)

PART TIMIS - Houaewives, nareer
p r l s l Earn $50ro|4O0 amonthstewing
a new line of ham. tare products.
Fun = exciting! Ma£e ^ats- own nours.
CaUMT SSli, , K47M

PART TIME WOMAN OR HOUSEWIFE,
to Be FASHION STYLIST, 1.3 eveninp
a wecjt, up to 145 per evoninB, FREE
in x HnnAf i r^ ^= _ ~WAKDROBE, car n«ej«aiy.

Call B].iaQ2 X4/13

PART TIME
RN's LPN's

& NURSES AIDES
Private duty c a s e s . Lengtht
dayp, shifts to null. Same live-
In cageg , Ne tvi.u

HOMEMAKERS/UPjOHN
1 IS No, Union Ave,, Cranford,

372-5800 (Mrs. Mafuhal!)
~ H 4 / 2 3

F2MQNNEL
RillWAV AHEA

SECHETARY „ , (ISO
steno, some dietiphphe! perfect
for woman who can function as
eonfidEnUai assistant to top man,

PEMONNEL CLWK | I10
Ooqd tyjini, n.i steno; ideal
for woman WMo like varied
duties, has ability to work en
own and with oeopla. Call a?s.6S00

liCiDRED MILLER AaENCY
108 No. Union Ave. Cranford
R4/Z]

Help Womtn

I II I 1 II NLT t Lll lh
v tui n r p j a t r l y Ni-*arK law

I rn ttiat * u r ' rman ntly l"»cat Ui
M II in ly I sprriens-a r

ii-r i. , 1 1 i ,4 KS _ K 4/23

Salad g. Sandwich Woman
work riiiyi, !0:.10 a.m. to 4
t' = m. Sinulay uff. Gycsl • s ln ry ,
KM**- ho*[il!"I izaiion and in-,
surshi-e. Apply in person,

GRUNING'STHETQP
iilf, w. South Oronee Ave.

South Grunge
_ _ ^ R 4/33

si'CHETAHY

HAPPY
SECRETARIES

WEEK
This jg VMUF week (or feeogni.
tiun as miiniigefni-nt'a ' ' fight
arm"' K*M*p up !he gofjil woris!
You ore nn Indispen s sb l r part
of Amrrii nn tiuilnrBB.

Vuu're an indispensable pen
of our bus ine s s loo! If you
would l ikr to work temporary
fur a CHANtlF,, come see u s .
Work a day, wr rk . month. High

FANNING

TEMPORARY

FORCES

NEWARK-10 Commerce Court
BLOOM FIELD-554 Htmfid Ave.

622-1300

SECRETARY - IN A RUT?
WHY WASTE TIME

AND DRIVE
Full time poi i t ion , Short
Hills locat ion. Excel lent
working condit ions and many
fringe benef i t s . Salary eom=
mensuraie with cKperience
and abili ty. Call Mrs, Shilt,
at )7S_676O,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SECRETARY

for

ADVERTISING AGENCY

If you are aneiperieneed secre-
tary, accurate in your typing,
make 8 meo appearance, and
Hr<* willing to contribute yeur
share in helping us grow, we
have a good job .for you.
Diversified, interesting work
as secretary to V,P. Modem
office in renter of Newark;
esceilent access to transports-
lion and stores. Steady posi-
tion, 36-hr, wk,, excellent
starting pay, free hcjpitalisa-
lien, medical an^ life insur-
ance, excellent holiday program.
Call Mrs, Taylor, 623-4506, or
i m d r m m i BO« SBB.c/o Uiiien
Leadef, 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave.,
Union, N.J.

K 4/S3

SECRETARY FEEPAID ilU
intfreEtinE spet for someone
with charm and ioed akilla,

FXNNBIQ PERSONNEL iT?-0390
1961 MOHRIS AVE, UlflQN, M.J,

SECHBTASF-TO advertUinB mir.
steno it Borrespondenoe, narl firm,
Fr,f. coffte t luneh, fat*ioM HenefiU.
Retoeatiiigio Kenilwortli,saLll2O. P i
Call Ro..if Hirsc-h asa.aSOO,
SNELLDie i iNELLINO POSpIISEL
1007 SPRmBriELDAVE, mVINCTON
K 4/23 " ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ _ _

SsCHETARY .
"Spisii of lite i emfytMne nice" dsa.
errBes this inlcrestini opportunltj,
FiJie Co., "no fee SIM, CaU Kit Wood

Sii-afOO
BlsUinB t SneUinB Persfflmel

IBil Mo-rii Ave. " union, N.J.
K4/M

SECHETAHY FIE PAID 1100
Take this sure! Top level eorp,,
p-eal ljcaUon, frtevy pJORle, _

FAUNme PEBSONNEL 637-03iO
1961 MORHB AVE. UNIOMjJIW,

SECRET ARim.
We have many exceUenf compaiiies
LOOKDJG for you. If you are LOOKmo
for work let us LOOK at you.

COMMERCE
EMPLOYMENT AOENCY

. 2000 Moifia Ave, Union m
X 4/23

STENO
Major company relocating in
SPRINGFIELD, N.j., May 1970
needs full time steno. General
office work. Call after 2 p.m.
Ask for E, RelitiiteT.

Secretaries
WE HAVE

OPPORTUNITIES
WITH YOU IN MIND

DICTO or STENO

A - l
EMPLOYMENT

101 No. Wood Ave., Linden
92S-1600

O 4/J3

Bored With Housework:.
. . W a n t a Change?

. Make the move to a challenging, job opportunity.

RUN YOUR OWN BUSINESS DESK AS A
CUSTOMER-SALES SERViCE

; REPRESENTATIVE.

SALARY $100+. SEMI-ANNUAL REVIEWS, GOOD TVP-
INO, PROCESBINQ OF ORDERS, GENERAL CORRES-
PONDENCE, MUST HAVE OOOD TELEPHONE COM-
MUNICATION, 8:30 A.M, TO 4;30 P.M.

AiR-CONDITIONED OFFICE.
LIBERAL FRINGE L3ENEFITS,

EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS,

Phone 464-4100. Ext. 433 for interview appt,

C. R. BARD, INC.
L^iiilor In PfoduolB for Piillonl, Cnre

Iliisplial nnd Sur8iciil apeoinilloii

111 SPRING STREET MURRAY HILL, N.J.
( j mllt-B from Summll, N . j , '/, mils from Bell I,ntn)

Equal Opportunity Employer

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE! TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

O 4/ S3

Help Wantod-Women

SECRETARY STENOGRAPHER

Good «( hgurri, Inif r«t<iiii|;

irir !yp*W(ri'^ r* JS hour werk.

Call 923 1064

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

TYPIST
Chevfiin Oil Cu. In Untcin hai
Imnedtate opsnlnii for PBX
lib Qpsrulor, Treini inJ liBht
cltrteil Jul ie . Ineluded.licul-
jpni working condition* «nd
Company bfMllli, 5 d»* wort,
weak, expeflantra drBirfihl?,
noura 8115 Is 4145. Call Mr.
K . i m i ) , OBJISSO, Ell. *a.
An Esual OppoHunity Employer

SHORT ORDER COOK
PART TIME OR FULL TIME

APPLY IN PERSON
SWINOLI'J DINER

RT 33, SPRINOFIELD. N.J.

SEcniJTAnY, ftrt um« rnqrniiifi, ao
toyri a we««, Unfltn-B»liw«, B H
Eij>eri»nc€«i lnlyBiiii»nd(tn«rili!!IU;e
SSk, C.U Mr, tf«fi!«, 41B.MHI. X 4/11

SECnETABY • UJTON CHURCH, GOOD
TYPING AND SHORTHAND SKILLS.
KNOWLEDGE Of orr lCE MACHINES,
35 HOUB WEEK, EXCELLENTCONDJ.
TIONI, ANPIALABY.8M-31M X 4/83

SALESLAErY
FULL TIM1 • EXPERIENCED

MAnTDTS PASTRY SHOP
S5.8IM R4/M

H L S W O H M wiUi daeenti>i flilr to
u l l.ji.ja tut ueeiaarica 111 Urn-
room. Hsars gin be grnAfed:, full

I plennM »orUnj eonUiisni,

HSS,
EXP

sEc7pAWr-imE,rL%Tmm HSS,
LtTIOATlON ONI^; LnoAL EXP,
rREr . BUT NOT HEBD, IALARY

, WLLBURN1SO3.i53S,3-im.

TYPIST-CLERK
FOR BILLINO D I P T . , MFQ.
CO. MUST BE OOOD TYPIST,
I B M E L F f TRIO TYPEWRITER,
IRVINQTON, 9S6-I000

E 4 / 3 3

TYPISTS
Thesa ar» exeeilent oppor-
tunifjas for applicants with
seme experience. Good starl-
ing f oleries ond . oompgny
benefits. Coll for appoint,
rn.nt. 201-673.6600, I x t .
2333 or 2334 ... or eome In
to Personnel, SSO Central
Avenue, Orange, New Jer-
soy,

MONROE

division of
LITTON INOUSTRIIS

An equal eppartunity empisyer

TYPIST
Position available immedlarely
in VA Hospiial, East Orange
and its out patient clinic at
Ni-warfe, N.J. For some pesi-
t i tns , medical terminology
Preferred, but not necessary.
Salary starting at {4360 and
I4017 annually depending on
esperience. Federal civil Sei^
vice benefits Including liberal
paid leave, group life insurance
and retirement plan. An equal
opportunity employer. Contact
Personnel office, Veterans
Administration Hospital, East
Orange, N.J. by mall or phone
676-1000 ext. 366 or a i l . For
convenience of working pers-
onnel, typists examinations
will fee conducted Sat, April SS,
a 130- I (A.M. (level lobby)

VA HOSPITAL
Tremcni Ave., East Orange,NJ
No, 6166

. K4/J3

TYPISTS=GRAPHOTYPE
COST OF LIVING

CATCHING UP WITH YOU?
TyplBts to be trained as busi-
ness muchine operatore, CGFaph-
otype). Guaranteed salary and
incentive bonus. Many company
benerits; fu l l time, I j u i l
opportunity employer, CBU Mial
iapete, 333-5930* Addfesso-
grflph-MultiErapb Corp., I > 1*0
Roule 23. Mountainside,

K 4/M

TYPBT—Transtriber and fflM djela-
phono operator far stensiraphie
departmait; esBeritneed prelerred But
Baa typist willing to leim this work
fa aeoBptablsj 3S.fbur weelt, taifrous
benefit progr.uii. For Interview eaU
Mr, Prioe, Atlas Supply Co,, Diamond
rd,. gprtnifleld, 37B.Is50V X4/23

TELEPHONE RECEPTroNIST
DISUHANCE AOENCY
LOCATED m UNION

FOR APpiT, CALL syr-IJSi
B 4/23

TYPBT Pfi^PAID IIOQ
Looldng car vfjier/? Co. olfori
a spot sure to hold your interest,

FANNB1G PERSONNEL 6W-0390
1961 MlJRBS AVE, UNION, N.J,

TYPBT FEE PAID
Unusual opn, for nrite Lidly,
w!io wf>nts to move up quieldy,

ANNDIO PERSONNEL 607.

t i m

FANNDIO1
lifll MOBBB AVE.

. . . 03»0
UNION, N.J.

TOP PAY
Part or full time, 1Q women needed
for elderly eonvaleaeerit and chUdearn

ttnMit

. K 4,'aa

ttnMit
Wi; s r r B E T T E R

2314 aeuwn St., Union
,'aa '

S, part time aayn, 11 A.M.
ATl Urae ieits 4 P M

. W r T i a S , part time aayn, 11 A.M.
to 3 P.M. ATl Urae nieits. 4 P.M.
to 12:30 P,i.U Faraily trade, stanley'o
Restaurant, Morris and iarin^ield avp.
Springfield. II6-20O8 K 4/23

WAITRESS
Full or part time; 5-day week.
Apply in person,

GRUNING'STHETOP
616 W. South Orange Ave,

South Orange
H 4 / 2 3

WANTED
EX CAREER GIRLS

HOUSEWIVES

STUDENTS

YOU ARE IN DEMAND!

If JFQUf ski l l s qrij* rusty, eomt- in
nnd brush Up*
immediQtO ep«?ning§ fgf

TYPISTS DICTO
SEC'YS CLERKS

KEYPUNCH
High gutiis Cosh BSnUi.

HS F«i> To You

A - 1 ."
TEMPORARIES

1995 Morria Avenue, Union
964-1300

0 4/S3

Help Wanted-Women

STENOGRAPHERS
p^iltions ari> Immediately
avallahlii (or ••p«ri«ne»d in-
dividuaii. w. oiler eicellent
».l»rj and company heneittl,

C.ll iJOU 7S7-1600. E.I, SS04

LOCKHEED
ELECTRONICS COMPANY

A Division of
L s c k h K d Aircraft Corporation
U S HlShw«y3j,PIalnfle!(l .NJ
An Eou-LOpporlunlty Employer
m.f R 4 / J 3

Domistic HelpWantBd-Wonien 2

FAMILY CAHE pnaDLEMS? Hlerly,
eoBviJ.Kint u d ehlkl e i re . .24 hour
lervlee. em.ouo. We Bit Btnif, 2374
SteubM! « , , Unton, N.J, K 4 ^ 1

Help Wantid-Male 3

Help Wantod-Maio 3

AUTO

WARRANTY
CLAIM ADMINISTRATION

WE HAVE A POSITION OPEN
FOR AN EXPERIENCED MAN
WITH MECHANICAI. KNOWL-
EDGE WHOCAN TAKE CHARGE
OF CLAIM PROCESSINQ AND
CORREaPONDINS LEDGER.

WE OFFER A HIGH SALARY
PLUSMANY BENEFITS, ALSO
5-DAY. 40-HR. 'WEEK, CALL
SERVICE MANAOER JTS-SJOO,

A. LaHORTE PONTIAC
1I3» SpHnif l t ld ave , Irvlncton

PACTOBY • MIKELLANEOUI HELP
All union brri«(lt«. irBludinc paid tau-
asya. Blue c r o u , penalon, vasiMon,
sltk !«»»•, Stsufy employment riui
wtrUine, Apply l » 0 Wl QlimSetii
Art,, Llndafi. X4/23

MQ1 . FULL OH PART TIME, TO
BELIVKR ABVERTEfflO PjEtES,
CALL MA. WAIINER,

•TBJ.3MB

Lab Technicians
(Mechanical Testing] and

(Knowledge of ChBmistry)

Some Experience Desired; Excellent Working Condi
tions; All Benefits,

APPLYi
Wi lKDAYS 8 AM TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.

Amerace • Esna Corp,

2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNIOH, NJ .
(AN EQUAL OPPOSTUNIf V EMPLOYER) 0 4/23

CLERICAL

THREE WAYS TO GO...
Three good paying positions with CIBA, one of the world's
largest, fastest growing chemical/pharmaceutical companiii.

DUPLICATING MACHINE OPERATOR
2 to 5 years experience on multi-lith and offset p f i i i i s . Experi-
6nBi on 1250, 2550, or 2650 machines preferred.

DUPLICATING CLERK
To operate quick-copy duplicating machinii plus collating and
tindery equipment. No experience necessary. High school grad
preferred.

SPECIAL MAIL CLERK
Pick up, deliver and sort mail on and off our premises. Must
have a valid New jirsey driver's license.

Excellent company paid benefits, pleasant place to work, and
real advancement opportunity. Pleasa apply in person or call:

277-5177
Miss Ruestow

CIBA
Corporation

556 Morris Ave,
Summit, NJ . 07901

An Eau«l Opportunity Employ.f
X 4 /23

—AUTO
L a r g e -lm
needs . first
Top wages
benefits: g
I4 i , Let's

MECHANIC
B a M ^ e a r dealer

or flat rate, plus
min. pkway exit
talk, call Eon!

BEKHAQ AUTO, ORANQE.

X 4/23

DRIVER
To drive station watjon: local
deliveries and pick upsi also
assist with msteriu handling
and warehousing? Pennai,ent
employment wlijf liberal oene-

—fltsr Apply 8130 a,m, . 4i30 P.m.

HEXACdN ELECTRIC
161 w. Clay Ave,,.Roselle Park

R 4/33

•ALEi TRAINEES FEE PAID

JOB OF THE WEEK
MARKETING REP,

TO $10,000+ CAR + EXPENSES* COMMISSION
One of FoBunes 500 leading corporatism seeks several
sales trainees to enter training program, Sales espef^
lence helpful but not necessary. Must be able to start
May IS. The salesmen we seek will be selling a complete
line or industrial products, A 1970 car will be given as
part of the package. These sales positions can lead to
sales management, gome college preferred,

GRADUATES UNLIMITED
a s l i MORRIS AVB,, UNION, N.J, 964-8951
316 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN, N.J. 467-1270

OPEN MON,/TUEi. "Til. « P.M. '

' MANAGEMENT TRAINEES
NORTH JERSEY AREA

Here's Food for Thought...
Management growth with Oino'i, the fastest
growing food organization In the nation! Un-
equalled opportunities (or advancement. Starting
salary - $130 per week, A full I week training
praarani where you earn while you leorn, An
automatic salary increase at the end of the
B weeli period, ' -

Earning potential? From 18,500 to $12,000
annually and mars. Full benefits including a
stack purchase plan. Advance on your own
merit and achievement, All promotions from
within,

Our requirements? Siniply that you. have your
high school diploma, are draft exempt, hava
ambition, drive and the desire to get ahead-
fasti The neKt step is up to you, Call us now
for a confidential Interview, And start your
growth into management today!

MR, DAVID JAMES 201-232-8200

195 film St.
Westfleld, N.J.

"* "An Equal Opportunity
Imployer"



-Thursday, April 23, 1970

Hoip WantcdMon Help Wanlod-Mon

M E N
•ELECTRICAN
• PROCESSORS
•MATERIAL HANDLERS
•OFFSET PRESSMAN

Interviews 7;30 AM to 6 PM

AZOPLATE CORPORATION
588 Central Avc. Murray Hill (New Providence)

PHONE: 464-4200

An Iguil Opportunily Employer

Sheet Metal Man
Permanent position for .man with industrial
experience. Desirable working conditions and
excellent benefits program.

Apply Weekdays 8 A.M.'to 4 P./'..

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amsraci • Isna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD. UNION, N,J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

0 4/23

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

MEN
• TV

_ Must knew eelef-
Bench and Raad men

• WASHERS
• REFRIGERATORS

TOBIA'S APPLIANCE
1299 Liberty An, , Hillside

WA J.J768
H/tf

DRAFTSMEN
ImSediete pQiltlsn* fire avail-
able for eie etrieel and ae^
ehanleal detaller* and lay out
Sen inVgiving esmplei electro-
raeehanleal equipment design.
Exeeilent salary and es~~£>ii"
benefits including S esrapany
Saving! plan.

Call(201) 757-1600, EK- 2584

LOCKHEED
ILEOTRONIOS COMPANY

A Division of
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation
U. I , Highway 22, FUlnfUld.NJ
An Equal Opportunity Employer
ffl.f R 4 /23

DRIVER WAREHOUSEMAN
3 YEARS HIGH SCHOOL
NORTH JERSEY ABSA

CAIL 688.2100 R4/23

FUEL SERVICE

ATTENDANT

IJ.iaH pur hour
( PM to 3 AM

• 3 weeks vacation after 1 year
• 1400 msntll pension pi^gram
• Paid fioapltaliiatlon, dental

and optical Insurance plan

AAA

TRUCKING CORP.
14B1 l .L lnden Ays.,Llnden,N,J,

Equal Opportunity Employer

n 4/soi

FACTORY HgLP

STOCK BOOM HILMOi
SPOT WELDER
MECHANICAL AISIMiLEIl

CQFFE MAT CORF,, Ml So, 31st Si;
K^sorBl 24J.M00

HIGH SCHOOL OR COLLEOE BOY
WTTH GAIL FOR PAST TOIE WORK
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY,

OtU 371.7473 R4/23

I W W a — For Ashbttjok club house.
Permanent Job, 40 hour weekdays and
•emu nights, teneats include penMan,
complete midloal swgieitl a k sic*
leavt, eta, Mat i™ Ksldenrinjnien
Counry and H.i, eltiMn, Apply Union
County PiBt CoDimlsaloB, PorsonBl
Pspt Aetna ft EU jto
County PiBt CoDimlsaloB, PorsonnBl
Pspt,, Aetna ft., EUi, jton, . Frj.,
10 a.m, to 4 P.B,' K4/2J

LOOK UNpIR "HELP WANT-

ED FEMALE" FOR POSITION

OPEN FOR TYPIST.'

VA HOSPITAL

EAST ORANGE, N.J.
1(4/33

MECHANIC
Maintaining, repairing vacuum pumps.
General snoB work, some meohanieal
BBeritnoi desiranlti. Fringe benefits.

weW a iUeiuAkf

a" WELCH SC^NTO-IC CO.
31 stem Av<. Springfield, N.J.

375.76W!
An Equal Opportunity Bnployer .

K 4/23

BEEB RETIREO MAN . PART TIME,
For hardware store in Hillside,

EL 1.3563 R 4/23

MAINTENANCE MEN
Bxperieneedfor molding shop,
y«ar round overtime. All
benefit!,
FIXE MACHINE PRODUCTS

353 Hoyden Ava., Msplewood

MANAOEMBtT TRAINEE '
Join a young rro-wine corporation,
Order desk experience t seme college
helpful but, not required. Call .Mr.
Hoffman at na-tOOO, K4/23

MEN (2)j no experience necessary; n
wUl tndn yea In bilHnf fasriesHon and
operating machines; eneUent worldng
conllUoni! ana opportunity for advance-

iELTmO WpUWBDM CO., D)C, \
Union MrtropgUtin Park Union

864.1511 X4/23

Ot'FICE.CLERK
FULL TDJE, H, 8, ORAD, '

Insurance afeney located la Union.
For app>t cali 087-5553 D 4/23

OFFBET OPERATOR, CKBF II
SOME DTHTPPDJG, SUBURBAN SHOP

ALLBOJEFH'S
B4/23

PHARMACEUTICAL - College seiefloe
major makes it big with top drugee.
Sell nurses, Drs,, Horts,, Co, A/s

fie? can
rtDANN,

-e*«JW* BBtnnOQ fl* UAH l l U i l ^ | J I** U ^

ieU nurses, Drs., Horts,, Co.
sar, ejrpensBjieius, sa^6giplan,ti
laekaje worth 113,000, No fee. 1
leanBoyd, 354.4113, P, RobertDA]

PART TIMS
BOY WANTED TO WORK
m FUjwrruRi STORE B4/S8

, SHORT ORDlTcOOK
PART TIME OH FULL TIME

APPLY BIPBHiON
BWINaLB'i DINSR

BT, 22, IPRINOPIBLO. N.J.
K 4/33

, iUMMER HELP. PART
«-LL TmW, EARN | 3 PER
CALI,)7a.BS«lFQRAPPOlN

, iOBMARpo,

SEAiONAL WORHBU
For golf couraea sM parkSj mowim
grass ana general malMensnee, num-
bir of permanent Bpninfs, miijl be 18

i idnt of Union Cmmty
k

bir of p r p
or ovir, resident on Cmmty.
Apply UhtoB Cmmty Park Csmniiaiion,
Peraonnel Dept,, A^mt St,s EU£.j Mon.
to Fri., 9 a.m. to4^m. K4/J3

CHIPPING CLERK- Ambitious man for
shippiAg department in amiU oifke.
Wm tealn H, Si gf aAttte. pdd hoapit-
allulion imd holl.liys. W u v is f 1,3!
per Boar, ClU COULTER ELBCTROII-
ICi, DIC,, Union, N.J., SW.245J fir
interview, * VZ%

TRUCK DRIVER. FOR MECHANICAL
CONTRACTOR. TFOIOI BENEFnf,
CALL MR, WOLF AT

W8-M73

WAREHOUS1MEN
Mult1 be dependable, wdfk for
tap .joinpftny. Gssd starting
alary, b

Apply In peFSefi Sftly*

RAMER INDUSTRIES
410 W/W*itfUId Ave.

SoliUi Parll (NO. J i By,)
" I t 4/23

Help Wantid-MBn& Women 5

BANKTILLiR
The Montclair Nationil Bank &
Truat Co., haa a teller poaltiofi
Bvall.hle at one of ita offieaa
located in the Ihort Hllli - Mill-
bum area, position considered
on apart time or full timebaaia,
Careful training afforded In
the responsibilities of this
position. Salary eomnienauratea
with previous business experi-
ence, J e r appointment Call Mr.
Leytham at 744.6700.
An Equal Opportunity Implover

? K 4/23

BANXBJQ
SUMMIT
Clerical
Teller

Clerk Typists

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Teller '

Adjustment Clark

Proofmachine Operator

For furthej' information call
Personnel Dipt,, 277—6200

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH

TRUST CO.
An E^ual Opportunity Empleyer-

Mm ts make hetai to hmss
in Union Township No expeii?iico
eifaj^. Immediate Mrtig, Brtgrvlew
hoars 6:30 s*m* to 9:30 a*Ô  Alas 3:30

t 53Q j H t l f ^ i i lrfif

_"EfllCE 4 LEE CO.
HBQS 15D| IQ64 CUntoB A

rtgrvle
las 3:3
i lrfi

K4T2I

^ ^ p W A BT 1
HEE5? Earn hetwff.n #300 f
ffieMhs We sUl &aia Cai.
fettWBEn 9 â m* aadii neen,

NEW PBTRffiUTOa in tnia area haa
i fef galii f tpf Bsertatlyfg, SBU

pawing eeemetles ggaiiafaie is
i DQUGLAi ^ ^ B K

24 hmira a day. For appointment cull
353«27es X 4 J ^

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS AND
HELP WANTED ADVERTOM

This figwgpipfir dew i»t knowingly
aeeept help wanted aJyefGiimants is
I l t t ef the A(g Dieerimiflatten in

^ Aet,
ADEA prehlWts ^ t t l f i fy age
iimtion is trnplcymtiit fer oif=
t n the apg of 40 aM 85 asd

pp to efflployeraj with 25 er msf e
employees, empbymeM aftneiea and
l b o i?P îJj1E§tfettfl

sueh

s p p c t n ,
natien against the
pgrgBiii and are
M the Aet

A d l U J l iMormatiDn about the
pfOYlaoaa san fee sbtalngd by

s s r wilting thti

Wag

ORDER DEFf* CLERK
Interesting, diver^fied U
teiittal pagiton availaMe ai mu g^ahd
ing I Q ^ cefflpanyj lesatefl in Spring-
field, NfJa Apnfleanl must posaess
ability to hmaMe eustemer eeniafitj,

adyantagteM* CpilUot P*r=
Manager'at 37g*80§0. K $/%%

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

CLERKS

TYPISTS
£86^X030

Aii Equal Opportunity Employer
K4/23

BANKING
POSITIONS

Opportunities in the fast grow.
Ing field sf banking ana fin-
ance are eUfrentiy svsila^ie
with the

FIRST NATIONAL STATE

BANK OF NEW.JERSEY
MALE POilTIONi INCLUDE!
Tellera, senlsr colieetlsn
Men̂  and Loan and Discount
Teliera# and Meaasfigera,
FEMALIT B08ITIONS
1NCI.UDE1
Experienssd Tollon, Clerk
fyplat, itene Clerk and Loan
and Disoeimt TeUera,
IriteFviBws arm held eagh week-
day at tho
PERlONMEL DEPARTMENT

550 Brood it ,
Newark

Help WMited-Mcng, Women
6

Help Wanted-Men& Women
X<<XXS0OOfOli0

Fcinalo

ACCOUNTING CLERK
ACCtniNTB KKCKIVAilll:

liiuli Rehuul iirmhiiiie (Ikr i u
Wiifk with Hgi i r r l , Ll^hi
typing- I ¥f. ssperienc-e pp?
f«ff«J, B:jO A.M. • 41,(0 I'.M.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
iisH* gfsduiiir, Some rsp?Fl

Male

DATA PROCESSING

CLERK
Ol'pQrtunliv in data pfOi-pss-
ln( far tirl|ihl II.S, urii.l wilh
dei ire ia brsak~in r-ompulpr
liepi, BS30 AM . 4130 PM

MATERIAL HANDLER
Warehouse and Shipping

1 A.M, • 3130 P.M.

MACHINE TENDER
PACKAOINr,

Mechanically inclined. Mein̂
tain ichedyled runi an maghini

PBekaging. Peffonfl repairs
and maintenance sf ail pack-
aging machines, Will [Fgin.
2nd •hit! only 31J0 PM - 1 2
Midnight, Hsuriy rate |JTIQ,
Merit increases upt is $3.40
hour. Additional night shift
differpntiel I S ; per hour.

CLERK TYPIST
TKCllNICAl (illKVICMS

l l l I

n.irv- I : J 1 A.M, I'.M.

CLERK-TVPIST
I'llHCIIASINo

I l i B h n i h u . i l KfH.(. D i v c r i l -
IJril . l u l l m . l . lKh l i v p l r t i j .

ri«5.,d i o l r i ' i i , . i i i . i -Mmmtmii ir

" ! • ! • . Kni^wipiibiF 'if E^f i^ f i i !

H;jo A.M.nlfli-r pm,.i..iiif,.i,
4M0 P.M.

MATERIAL HANDLER

EXTRUSION DEPT.
.IRI. shift .inly lOuo P,M, =
7 A.M. llimriy ruin f j . i lp , i ) .
liunnl nlBhl nlilft differential
3Sf per liBuf.

MOLDING SERVICEMAN
MOLDING 0EPT-

jrd shift gniy-
lOiJO P.M. lu 7" A.M. <•

Will (rain. Mprhanicaj lipti.
lude. Suppiiei miii(.riiili and
starts up machines ts iniure
ptuducl is of prvper quniity
nnd quantity, pprform minor
ma!nteriitni-F on trtuehinery.
Aai ins in mold ehangea.
Hourly rati. t!15. Additional
ninhl •hit! difrrrrntial JSt
p«f hour.

EXTRUDER OPERATOR
High m-hool grad, i-3 yearn
rximiiun EipFfieti^E prefpi^
nhle in vinyl field. Mum be
mechanically inclined. Bet.
uj, dismantle, elean, opera!*5

nnd make neceaaiiry adjust-
ments to extrusion eguipfiient.
3rd shift only* 10^30 PM -
7 AM, Hourly rote 13,30 plug
!5f night shift differential.

CALL 464-4100, EXT, 433, FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT

Air conditioned offices and production ureas. Liberal fringe benefits
Excellent working condition..

C. R. BARD, INC.
Leader in Products for Patient Care
JHospita] and Surgical Specialties

HI SPRINO STREET MURRAY HILL, N,j,
(3 mi!e« rrom Summit, N.J,, (4 mile ffom Bell Labis)

Equal Opportunity Employer
O 4/33

Part Time

TELEPHONE

SOLICITORS

EARN $74/WK,
REWARDING OPPY. FOR MEN j
AND WOMEN WITH PERSUA. !
SIVE TELEPHONE MANNER.
HIQH CALIBER TYPE PHONE •'
WORE. EVES, OR DAYS. ;
STEADY NON-SEAiONAL EM-
PLOYMENT, WITH FUTURE !
ADVANCSMENT IF DEilRED, j

CALL MR. RYAN

10 A.M. - i P.M.

9J3-SIO0

Initurctions, Schools

IBNl TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM OATA PROCESSING
Short Gourses, Tuition Flans,

Approved for Veterans by N.J,
State Sept, of Education

SCHOOL OF
BATA PROORAMMINO

10IS Stuyveftant Avenue,

Ki/21Union- 964-H4*

Personals

Domestic Help-Men a Women 6

OUFLEj free r€3m and bDird plua
smiAil amlafy on g t Ut P t

CHtLpREN'IjeNTERTAINIffiNT
Sloriis ^^ Puppets ̂ ^ Ma^e

Anna Bill Green
744-liiS R4/J3

BElPOIBfflLE K.S. STyDnJT deairea
teiyiataejl,, Union ares, B s a i
caU:

374-9558 liter S P.M.
HTF

»«©©«es©9«e«e6ee«©©§©068*o«o

asiniss Oppoftunitiii ' a

BUILD YOUR FUTURE I

WITH WELSH'FARMS I
High volume milk route in Eases !
Fell! and Roieland, ImnedlBte '
BUbMiaitla!_ earnings, Be voyr
own bo i l . Training and flnan- I
clng availBBle, Call Mr, Skem, '
223-0040 or write Welsh Fsrmii, i
Long valley, N.J, '

Z 4/23 j

' INCH MASTER'
DISTRIBUTOR

PULL OR PART TIME
Th»_"INCH MASTER" U a
fentaBtle inexpensive esier̂
ciilng unit whleh the whole
family mSn use in the privacy
of home.

'.'INCH HAiTER" Itarted
May lg, ISiJ and now h««
over 100 dlatrieutors in the
UiS.^and the nymbir grows
each day. We are now. In N.J,
looking for dlitrlbuton who
want to gam In excess gf . . .

$38,000
A YEAR

The msriceting plan used by
"INCHMAiTER" i . basic-
ally the same one that made
Qlanta of Amway Products
and HolidBy Magle.

Investment of 12,000 which
has a written refundsbie
clause.

Act now, call this number
in N.J.

Oarage Sales 12

(201) 675-9200
z 4/a]

MODIRN 2 BAY
SERVICI STATION
UNION AREA, REASONABLE
RENT, QOOD VOLUME, PAID
TRAININO, CALL 6JS.3SSS
F R O M B - I .

MQI OB WOMBI utteroBtKi In owning
a part time businegg ^ - earn incomfi
ol 523,000 plus a year. Call I4e.feg9
for ippolntnieai, z 4/za

MODaiN BEAUTY SHOP
on main street in Newark.
PriOKitoBeU.
Eg, 1-2117, Z4/3O

REFRESHMENT STAND QPBIATOHS
for sultB—must Be maturn. -Hani for
luuly eroup. j j 0 inni^aait reaulrBd,
Apply Union Coulito Paris commlsaion,
Aome St., EIIE,, Mon. thru Frl,, SLrhi
t8 4 p m ii/ii

SPARE Tttffi DICOME ~
llnj and collccUnj money from

NEW TlfpE hi^quallty coin-operated
dKpenaers in your area. No or-Hine.
To quallfyyoii mttit h»y. sax,ratify
men, »«00 to $2J00 essri. reven^to
12 neurB WooMy can not smeUent
monthly Inoomft, More full time. For
personal interview write UNTTID DIS-
TRBDTINO CO,, DIPT, A, 8 M, BllDrl
Ave,, rtttrtilf^i, pa. lijpi, BBlude
phone mmbar, 14/23

Schools , 9 •

Us Vry Technicii InstltuW
BLBCTRONJOS TECHNICIAN

EftVCATION
9r54-lS00

3(43 Morrta Ave,, Union
1 T/F

OAHAGE «ALE.Operatlon housewives!
Bale for Benefit of Babyland Nursery,
Saturday, April SJj 10 to J, at 31
Mohawk Rd., Short Hills, Bedroom
furniture, desk, eribg, mihehairs, play
pens, bathinetbs, tables, chairs,
lamps, bikes, linens, water skU, toys,
ether household items, % 4,%S

OARAGE SALE—Saturday, April 28,
S to 4, 322 Putnam Rd,, Union, MUcel.
laneous household items, appliaenes.
etoUung ŝlM 14, eto. ' x4/jl

CRIB
sad,

It 4/23
OARAGE BALE, Wednesday, Aprtf 29,
between 10 a,m. and 3 B.BL Juntos
woman's Club of eormectleut Farms,
2764 Audrey Ter,, " ' "—

FUHNIrUHEj L B S , CRffi
dreffs elothfin, drapes, odds

Rummi|i Sales 13

Morchandiso For Sale 15

H!linii3 = . SAVKON vnijjt WUDDING
OOWN, LHAUTIFUL iAMI'LIS J'DIl
SALE. UY APMINTMi-.NT, SUNDAVS
AlSO, 744.3909 Z4/3O

_ BAHGAINH GAlillll II
<fr. BARNABAS MEDIl,'A1. CUNTtit

Fabulous Attic TrfMurca - Terrlfls

Guild, Mon,, April 2 C 10 t i n , • 6 J , J ^

CONraJTS OF Ai'AIITMKNT
HTCHEW LIVEJG BOHM AflU HED-
HOOM, IREEIEH, MANY OTHER
ITEhB, CALL 373.5647 ArTKIUP.M.

11 4/S3

Cow manure 4 top noil nj the bushel,

greens, rose bushes, Mt-rb lAtiel's
Garden Center, 290 Iknman lid,, Cran.
lord. Open Bun, 276.6418, j 4/25

3/4 BED WITH beekcanf headboard,
dresser, wax birch, exidlrni egndu
tlon. Authentic magnum pat* belly stove,
3 1/3 ft, high. Window fans. Ve«
reasonable, 332.0344 U i/i%

INDOOR . OUTDOOR CAilPETING
BRAJJD HEWI $2 P1H SU, YAM),
CASH L CARRY, CALL Mil. METSKV

666-4711 10-4 X4/23

DMDJG ROOM SET (Ouren Ann) GOOD
CONDITON, REASOllALILf,

CALL 376.44S3
AFTER 6 i>, M, K 4/1 j

Boats & Marino 1G

14 FT, OLAM PAH OUTUOAIiD, 40
hp, r;vlRnfeis sniinB, Apache trailer
oipjl||n-J wiUi •UiinntcvanrlnJOOO,
or lust oiler, 343.(85J j t/%3

Dogs, Cats, Pots

6 WeekcourieS2},UnloniiWoodbrid(i
N.J, OOG COLLKiE

017.3393 JT/f

HUMANE SOCIETY
Qaberman, Shepherds, Poodles b mixed
breeds, puppies. Cats, Kittens,

PET SUPPLIES
CLINIC o p n j TUes, iiThurs, 5.6P.M,
Wed, 7-1 P.M., sat, I . I P.M.
SHELTER open daily 10 A.M, • 8 P.M.,
Sal. b Sun, 10 A.M. « 6 P.M.
124 Evergreen Ays,, corner 650 Fre-

i Ave,, near city line N^fsrk.

fiUCHARD'S POODLE HUT»
Professional ireomihg, aU fareeds. No
tranquilers, call after I p,m,

»EL 3.2994 (Hillside), X S/i

ETDJO SCItNAUZEJl7MnnATURE,AKC,
YAM). live weeks old. Call BR «.2??e afterw e s o . Call Bn

I p,m,, and all day HUIKJIJ.
R4/30

FACTOIIY • DINETTES - Uuy dlrpct
largest selection of bucket pedestal
chairs in the area. Dinettes, §32,95 up.
Chairs 16,95 up, Taliiea, p.rt4k ClIAIHi
RECOVERED, 11,95 up. AL • BEE
DINETTE FACTORY, 513-2141,
_ ' it/13

GAS RANGE, 36 In, p.-pk-a-boo oven,
large breUef, clock Si electrical unit.

Like new.
3J1-C9C5 D 4/23

OHEtm SOFA b 2 RED Cl
wrTH SLIPCOVERS.

AJW REASONABLE OFFER
CALL 611-4341 B 4/2)

HEALTH FOOEB . • , earry a full
line of natural foods. NUTS- HON EY.
SALT-FREE b SUGARLESS FOODS,
mVDiQTON HEALTH FOOD STORF-
B Orange Ave,, IrvinstBn, ES 2-6193.
SUMMIT HEALTH FOOD STORE.494
SprinfUeld Ave., SummiL CR 7.2050,

T/V

AT ROCKAWAV KENNELi
«rdal«, Dostan Terrier, OalnaUon. D~
lsh Setttr and Tey Aealt emmtt,
AKC, full juaranUed Bt, 4 O w k .
away, tn.1339. Quality flofhoujes.
All SIMS, . J 4/33

Wanted
To Buy

Wanted To Buy 18

BESTI
I PRICES)
1 All modern Bedrooms, livins rooms,

.11,.In,, twiriio, kitehenettca, Tee bous
andplangs,
DrnyUmo Night time
BIS- 4030 933.0184

R T / F

—. „. RANGE, Tappan, excellent
. condition, 9 ft, formica Mtehen eoun.
! ter and sink, etc. Any reasonable offer,
I call 6B7,§4il after 4 p,m, J 4 ^ 3

KTTCHEN SET, » ehalrs, dressers,
larie reffiienifcr.freMer, 21 c,(.
Miscellaneous household items,

375-8547 X4/23

ICTrcHEN 1ST, like new, Round table,
4 chairs, white wood with told stripe
and lavender cushions, Cost|169, Tale
it for $60, ALSO indoor.outdsor water.

<j j taUs. 825,(663 a,m. only. x 4/23

i.PIECE CHROME KITCHEN SET, 4
chairs and large ejaension table, Rea.
sonable, . ••• • ,

K4/2J

FURNrTURE, ORIENTAL
RUGS, Sn,VEB, CHO*A, PADJT1NGS,

COT OLAsrt ETC. tLi, PIKOH
I eee-eoli or Jsj- isai o » / H .
i -—-- ._ — — - — - . - -

ORNATE OLBER FURNrrURE
b ANTIQUES WANTED,

PRIVATE BUYEfl.
I 412.1163 z 4/»3
i WANTED — oriental (uts, cut glass,'
1 old Jewelry, curios, home furnishings,
I old • dolls, antfques, etc, Imincdiato
i casft. CaU Mrs, Qifionl, 731-1733 u y

time, 13/14

! BER VICES'""
i UO YOVR HOUSE of oM appliances,
i We remove and take away_stsves,
, washers, refrigerators, freezers,
! sinks, bathtubs, etc, Serviee eharge
1 1-flO, 2 . I IS , Househs ld furniture
' picked up free. R It L Furnitufe,

LUGGAGE, Ping'pong taBle, vacuum
cleaner (lOrty) conplete wifli aaaeh.
ments, tables, lamps, guitar, books and
toys, ball 27I-2M!. X4/M

p e up
142.6178,

iture,
4/23

POWER MOWB, "never used, still
crated, Pennsylvania Rotary iell.pro-
pelled, with CTass haf, htodel 1«7,
(150, 27J.2B8f, 111 Hip PoiJit Drtve,
Springfield 14 / l J

MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING. DOU«
BLE SIZED, NEARLY NEW, ALSO
CRIB AND ^ATTRESS-

CALL OBT.OiJ'j J 4/23

MATTR1MES, faelsry rejects; from
II . ! I , Bedding Manuiacturera, 155 s
park St., East Orange; open 9.9; kij»
801 West Front St, PLunilcU. H T/f

:' fUdihg Mower
^or

TractDr f

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; cast Iran. Newspapers
70$ per 1M Iss.; No, I Cr—" " '
lb.; Heavy Brass 24( per

we.

M Iss.; No, I comer S3f per
nmvy Brass 24f per lb.i Raga lv;

d it ."Batteries, A t p PAPH*
CK CO,, 41.54 so, SOth St,,lrviM.
(Prlee subject to ehange) Q i/tl

MAX WEtNITEm ft SONS
Biylnf Scrap Metal Since 1930, 2426
Morris Ave, (near Burnet Ave-i Union

W » 3 S 6 I T / f

FOR SALE— Living room ami duunB
room furnitJire. Musie BSI, rrandliUi-
er 's clock, spinet piane^ surrs rs and
many other Uunli. Call J?B> l i i i after
i W H - " " X4/23

WISTFIELD'
ANTIQUES SHOW

First Congregational Church
Parish House

US BimerSt,, Wsitfield
APRIL S8, J8 and JO

Two-Floor Display of An-
tiques for Sale by l«taijlilhed
P.alers. Open dally, 11 aiffl,
to 10 p.m., except Thursday
11 a.m. to S p.m. Flower
Arrangements in Antique
Containers. Lunch 11:30 to
1:30. singham Room .2100 to
,7:30, Donation 11.

_. X 4 /23

CHAffiS, Barton Ro.ket; Slat taeks
(some rush, sama cant nine); Youth
chalMj drop leaf taBlej; pine ehiiit-
will i corner cupboanfsf andironsi
China ami glass j oriartal kslim rue;
intereMulf aetsjgortes. Watts of MiB.
iflBBn, 48 auHnf BloB«(Maraisstation)

S47.BQI0 X mi

site 6.12
I Cleated U f a give exceUent tracUonun
. turf without gouging the lawn. let of 2
; Goodyear tires: like njw,
i call 267.1521 ' H/^
: 3OFFICE DBKS f Jr sale, $20 EACH,
1 910 sprinifiild Ave,

Irvinfton
Phone ,,m, 372.3111 or 467.114a

, B 4/23

2 WOOL RUGS, 10,3 K 10 t 11,2 * 11,1
< I. padding,

Both beige, Good conditian
I . §100. CalllI6-166S

Painter's 20' x 24' swinging seafold,
I 2 sets of rope, |50, 300 lbs of nails,

7 varleMes |3d,, a few masons planks
£ hods |10,, 1 jani Kneed ceramic

: kUn 6x8 $22, I ilider llcl,, a sick
I room over bed portable tanle i lS,
] 6IB.17H K 4^3

REFRIGEJlATOR, We*Ung£use, IS
! cu. ft, eseeUea condition,
i SACRIFICI . $10
! I1B.6347 J4/23

I 2 AMER, ORIENTAL RUBS, $100.
, Irown rug, |2a. Germ, caniMer set
1 |35, Talae £ 3 ehalrs, $8, bolls,

houses. It clothes: games, misc,
MU 6.1712 B 4,'M

JiTOHIKE . 8 tip. engine, heavy duty
I clutch. Call 376-1421 after 5 p.m, Ht/f

I REFRIGERATOR
G,E, Good working condition,

. Best offer,
j 276.5163 J4/23

2 RefrlgefatBrs, I chrome b formica
Wtchen set, practically new, I piece
Mediterranean bedroom se t double
bed,* 1 piano, oblong bench, 2 figurine
lamps, metal with marble base, 2 mir-
rors, 1 gold large "sofa, desk, I piece
white bedroom set, doible bed, 3 TV
sets, 1 upright pianie, fl50. Ladies
clothing, sliea 1.11, Antlojjes, 1 peri
sian laeket with large mink collar,
3/4 black persian coat. Some articles
good for summer -' ferns. All week
781-5052. K4/2J

SCHOOL CHAraS _ 3
ARM CHAIR TYPE

. 15 EACH
S32.40II R4/23-

SCOTT IPREADER, 26 i»'hes wide,
model7i-J, brandneW- neverused,ll5,

!32.40{S R4/23

200 FT, OF FENCE WfRE
PLUS TOP RAILING PIPES

CALL 888.305; AFTHl 6 P.Sf, J- 4/23

rtlOHEST prtees paid, eld beer steins,
jewelry, pateUn(s, china, glass,
tan!te>ej complete eontents of homiis
bought t sola. EO2.3733 . m 1.6926

' R 4/30

WE
' _ BUY BOOKS
330 PARK AVE., PLAfNFIELU

PL 4.3900 GS/14

Business
Directory

Z2AAluminum Elding

WE'LL, WASH

ALUMINUM SIDING .
We're, modemt steam washing is
trie only way. For estimates:
CALL 6 0 3 sfior B P M 87J-ajl«
MEL . 624-711S
•B. WILiON SALVASE, INC,

* J4/30
05©*©$i§
Appliance Repalis 23

TV SERVICE — AIR CONDITIQNBJG
COLOR TV SALES AHB SERVICE

CLINTON APPLIANCB WC, 782.2BO0
7 a MlUBurn Ave, . Mimmrn

Oi /T -

Asphalt Ofiviways
>6«OSOeOO«>^

25

AiPHALT driveways, parting lots, All
work done with power roller. All kinds
masonry, James La Morgese, 11 Paine
Ave., tfv,ES2- 3023, K T/F

PRESERVE 1 RENEW YOUR DRtVE-
WAY. APPLICATION APPHED VI

MACHnjE, REASONABLE RATES.
AFTER 6 P.M. - EL4-0S»7

JS/lB

BUMMAGE SALEi Friday, April 24,
froin 10 a,m, to 3 p,m, ¥MCA, 21(
Salem Road, Union, Sponsored By the
YCOofYMCA, • R*4/33

RUMMAGE SALE—2nd united church
of Christ, Neibit Ter, inri Chancellor
Ave,, Irvlngton, Wed,LApra I t st Uie
churoh. 10 aum. on, For informayon
eaU Mrs, FittJau, 37a.sam X4/23

^ T , April
J HU

#i m t i i RUUND SWIMMING POOL,
Wter and all aueessorles (new fllter);

or §64-1155, . b _ R4/23

SOFA
b SLIPCOVERS

VERY GOOD CONDITION
MU 6-1346 J 4/23

SDt PIECE CONTEMPORARY blaok
lacquer OBer mahoeany bedroom, $350. 1
Pair eandiesticks.Tiinps, brass hanf- '
ing , lamps, dstoratlve sh i l t Living i
room tables from |20, Ladies elotiiing.

iUBURBAN PAVniO COMPANY
PARIfflja AREA, DRIVEWAYB,
CURlmg. FREE fcSTWATia, WORK
GUARANTEED. MU7.3133, *G i /aa

P. PASCALS & AL, GENIS
WATER FRQOFINO b MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU S-Ht l or MU 6.4115

§67 RAY AVE,, . UNION, N,J.
0 5/14

Carpentry 32

ALTERATIONS i REPAOIS, "WE DO
THE COMPLETE JOB" ADUfTIONS,
TORMERS, KITCHENS, Bathroonii £
All T f Ri

te*. for RkUe

TORMERS, KITCHENS,
All Typos of Repairs,
CaU,ii7.I248

Corner PhlUbs Ter,, Union, iponsorej
by Memorial General Hospital Volun.
teer Guilii, X4/23

J4/23

Lost a Found 14
LOST - Boys navy blue bench Jacket,
left at the Rahway River last Tuesday,

CaU 666-6028 after 6 P.M. J 4/23

SURFBOArin, Weber-Feather,
9 ft 4 in, Special design.
New oondilign, Reasonable,

Eis.7lJi B i /23

THRIFT t CONSIGNMENT SHOP RE.
TARDED ClirLDHEN ASSN., 137 So.
WOOD AVE,, LINDEN 825.4522, TUei-
| i t . 10130.3 p,m. Frl NgiJ, 6i30.9p,m,

3 MICHELIN ^ R A D I A L TO1ES
WITH WHEELS, SIM 131.310, '

- , Reatoiuhlo price, :
CaU 272.422, uter 7 p, m,

SACK YARD lALE
Sat , April 21, i 6,ni, . 4p,m,
4i fULLER PL, mVlNGTQN

ANTIQUES, AFPLwrt0£8,-AJ«JM0RE
Z 4723

0
Z 4723

DRUM SET "
BOOEHS, 4 PIECELWrrH CYMBALS,

Llft« MEW, a t e T OFFER, '
CALL 241.4213 /X4/23

HOOVER portaBle Washer and Soln
Dryer, aveoado with formica top, only
3 monUis new, .

CALL 241.B7J5 Z4/S3

, UP TO 50% OFF
ON MOST ITEMS

MUSICAL 0ISCOUNT CENTER •
3S0 North Ave., Garwood 7B«.1B39

H4/23

_ VAittl OOODB
• IF ITS WoviJj TRY A L P E R N ' S , For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decoraior
Service for ufiAPES, SLff'COVERS,
UPHOLSTBHY, BEr^PREADS,_CUR.
TAINS, A phqnf call bringi our Decor. f
ator^with Samples, Advlie and Ruler,
CUSTOM SAVINGS EXAMPLES Lined t
Drapea, McanTired, Hung on new rods,
installed, I3D by SB ftches, 187,10
eQmpIete,.girnilar Savings on all fab-
rics and slsos, (rom the largest selec.
Uon and color range, ALPEHN'S, J70
ROUTE 10 WllIPPANY, N.J,; T E B E .
PHONE BB7.171I, HoOrsi 10100 A.M.
f ">'-*•«. MaiutoFri, iOiOO A,M,to ..
0:00 a t . a d j ^ T / T . |

CARPENTRY AND PAINTING
17 YEARS EXPBUBJOE

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL 313.64(8 J6 / J1

II. S, F, CABPENTRY • i
ALL TVPt-S OF CARPENTRY
REPADIS A ALTERATIONS"

SMALL JOBS MY 8PFCIALTY !
Call in a,m, or alter 8 p,m. 9:6-4110

KTF '

Clothing, Household Gifts 37

SI K OUH FINE SUMMLll CLOTHINO,
IIOUfll;]lOLri ITEMS, AT iUASON.
ADLK PIUCES, SALFrTKKBTtjq, AT
Tiin MEiUtY. GO. ROUND IIFSALK
EIIOP 44.1/2 LACKAWANNA PLACI'i
MU.UlUiiN, N.J, (Open 10.4Tuo,-K«t,)

O 0/11

Coal s Fuel 38

UNITED COAL CO.
(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)

CALL • 372-3366
D 0/23

40

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SlIORTOiED

CLINTON YARN 4' qlrTS
1106 CLINTON AVE,, DIV, CENTER

IS 6.55ia Q 5/ai

ALTERATIONS
EXPERTLY DONE

ON WOMEN'S CLQTHDJG
•379-3819 K4/J3

Drugs & Cosmetics .42

TpTH PHARMACY Cll S-lSf!
(204 CHESTNUT ST. ROgELLI; PAfiK
FREE UEUVERY OPEN DAU.Y
300,000 PRBCRIpriONS FILLEDaa/u

Ilectricai Repairs 44

JOHN POLrrO« Licensed Electrical
Contractor, Repairi U malmenaher.
No job too smalL Call us for prompt
• srvice. EL 2.3445, K T / r

*.: No
E4/30

Call ROYAL ELECTRIC
to beat the summer rush. Aireonditiqn
Unes, 32Q services our specialty. "
Joo too imall. 3SB.J1I6. %•

nESIOENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WIR.
ING, ELECTRIC HEAT, AB* CONBI-
TlONrNG OUTLETS, SPECIALIST m
HOUSE RE.WmJNG, 74B.270I t 4»3-
7330, X1/14

Exterminating
)§so«§

46

HAVINO PEST PROBLEMS?
Call today for guaranteed results. No
contract to sign.
U N Ejderjninatiiig Co, 374.4064

J-4/30

Feneas 47

FENCINOi ALL KMBB, FOR HOME
L DiDUSTOV, CHAD), L6IK0RW0OD,
FREE BtWATES,
ARTCRAFT rENCE Cft, 3 5 6 » 9 3356.B»93

X4/23

Floor Finishing & Waxing 4a
>
tm KrrcBBJ FLOOR PROFESSION.
ALLY CLEANED b WAXED, 14,00.
$5,mj NONE HIGHER, CHARLES

, LANZET, MADJTENANCE SERVICE
I UNION, ii8.B91B. Z4/21
j — . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^
[ KAHl. GANTNili
i NEW ANU OLD FLOOilS"SeRAPi jl
; AND FINBHKD, 246' Linsoln PL
I Irvington, 373.1608 T/f

y

ALL M ASH N il Y, STll'S, W A T i; R«
HiUIOFINti, Slf)|.V/ALl4. WALLS:
8IXF KMI'LbVi!) . INSuHrUA,
ZAPPULLO L SONS, IS *-«"»»>},»
7.6416, _L

'i iT"irAS"t 1:11 IN o,
T P l l O O H N , KIIICK STI r»i

SLLF EMPl.OVH) ft INSU1U.I). •
A. NumiO - IS 3.B773J1^/H

ALL MASONTlY WORK
NEW OR ALTF.I1ATIONS

SELF EMPLOYED.UiSUHKU
!i, LACK1 6B7.4333

tl 6/18

" TE/STSf' fTAUAN MAiiON'S ~
and earpenters, can bsautiry your home.
Steps, patios, slflrwaikSi etc. Cal!673.
3441 - na-uta. n 3/?

-Moving S Storage 67

MOVING
Lseal & Lsng DiifanCS

ptim Eitimsfsi
iniuftd

(Ki*p ui meying and you tavt)
PAUL'S M & M MOVING
IV25 Vounhall Rd., Union

68S-7768
K T / F

BENTON 1 HQLDf.N, INC, ~~
LOCAL t LONG DISTANCE MOvrNO
BTOHAGE . ALLIED VAN LINKS
(47 Years Dependable Service)

FL. 1-2727 GJ/7

TOM'S MOVERS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

ATTICS & CELLERS CLEANED
fa 3.2626 RJ/30

.Moving J, Storage 67

SHOUT LiNl: MOVERS
PACKING 5i STOriABI APPLIANti
MOVINU, 24 HOun SiBVICr,

416.7S07 R T/F

KELLY MOVERS
U M I I O

Also Agent pyr
Norlh Ameficim Von Lines
The GENTLEmen of Ihe

Moving Industry
R tfv

FLORIDA SPECIALIST

DON'S
ICONOMY MOVERS, INC,

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
•2411 VAUXHALL RD., UNION

687.O03S

o %n\
HLNtlY- P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
LlfD VAN LINES, OJC, 'MOVING AND
STORAGEj FIRE PROOF VAULTS,
232.4464 and, 688.4461

G 3/7

noniirNs t ALLISON, B C ,
MOVING . STORAGE . PACIUNC
513 SOUTH AVE, CRAN FORD, ~M'.J~.
(ALLIED VAN LB.'tS) 27rf.0BU8

0 1/21

MILLITCS MriVlAb • Hias, r , , t ,
storage . fret c-Rtimatts . insurMi .
local . long distance . shore speclajs,

fli 5.32SIS
J4/3O

Furniture Repairs

j 1OTCHEN CABDJETS REFmBHED,
1 FURNITURE POLISHED, REPAmiNG,

ANTIQUB RESTORED, REFrNrSHnjQ.

Music, Dancing, Dramatic 69

TIQUB
HENRY RUFF

jQ.
MU 6.S663

XTl

DRUM LBSONS
GIVEN

m voim HOME
CALL 3 i a . 0417

R4/30

Garage Doofs SI
» « O ^ O S O B O « » W
Garage doors installed, garage extert.
sions, fepairsli service,electric oper.
alors and radio-controls, STEVENS
OVERHEAD DOOR CO., CH 1.0749

JS/7

56Home Improvements

• fc A. yARTL (t SON
KITCHEN CABINETS, ALUMDJUM

WINDOWS, TCE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRCTPINO.

ES 3.53BS G5 / I4

HERMAN BUILDERS, INC.
We , specislise in GHrpentry,
masonry pnd BII types of work
in the building trade, 24-hour
service. Spr>cipt&= in pstioe,
steps, sidewalks end chimneys,
SpeeiniiEing in new additions
and modernising old buildings.
Also interier Ss exterior pgint-
Ing^ All work guaranteed.

Call 7S7-S-1J9
J 1/14

GUITAR b ACCORDION lessons tau^lt
by eompetent teaehers, ReasonaUe
rates, ALSO REFABtDiG t HECOJDI.
TIOMNii OF GUITARS, Ask for I*uf
Murphy, 6JT . 4611, H i/30

Odd Jobs 70

• •FRED STENOELM
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAms
•rORSOCA TOPS 'S
BCABDIgT WORK OK ALL XBim

(•681-6632H BT/F

Kitchen Cabinets 62

KIICHEN REMDDELWG
Frsm start To Finish, canuiets, coun.
ter Tops b carpentry, call 6»f.824i,

Ask for Richie j 5/14

, SEE BUTLDEHS rAWS faetory show,
reoni. Rout* 12, Sprlnefltli), Kitehen
desigi service b Modersl£in| by one
of New Jefsey*fl leargESt rsanyfao.
tareri sf IdtsBen eaUncts, Cm J79-
6070, R T / j .

Landicipe Gardening
x>eooos«o

63
^oeooo#(

" BEVERLY OARDEN SERVIC E
Sprini glean ups and any eyier type of '
work tnat's needed. Free estimates
iladly 0ven, Minllnurn-131 monthlv.

Call MU 6-3346 R 1/14

LANDSGAPDJO, feHiUiing, Uminf, « •
seeding, power raidnf, spring clyaA-
up,' Complete monthly garden service
Eiperienced, ES l.lfflO. R 5/14

SCREENED TOP SOIL
GRADING a LANDSCAPING

PERMANENT PAVDiG
376-0058 G 4/jo

BILL'S LANDSCAPmO 688.2S36
Lawns cut, eieaned and trimmed, and
lawn mainfenanco, Freo eetimatoa

Union and Irvinetgn area,

/a!

ODDJOBS "
LIOHT TRUCKINO, HUBBISH
REMOVED FROM YARDS. AT-
TICS & CELLARS,
f CALL, 615-1033

X T /F

" i t MGENERALCLEANDJGSERVICE'
FLOOR WAXING . SNOW PLOWING

DAILY & WEEK-END SERVICE
6n-84ii R4/30

LIGHT HAULING. CELLARS, YARDS
AND ATTICS CLiSAilEft" "FREE ESTI-
KiATES, DAYS, 374.B919, EVES, 372.
W_L X*T/F

ODD JOBS
CELLARS, YARDS CLEANED

DIRTS RUBBISH\REMOVED

DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

CALL 242.2014 04/23

HANDY
o THEVouiif v^t-tjm
l . C L I ! A N WINDOWS GUT-

i- L« f, t;ALI, AL 687.7501
oi/l

MAN WITH LARGiS S, SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLLANING CELLARS, GARAGES
S, YARDS- MOVma NO* JOB t S
SMALL, ITALL RALJijt 355- 4203

J6/4

Painting & Piperhinging 73

ANGELO'S PADfrOJoaPAPERHANG.

•rs-NAiifgifctf'0 i!wnu0R-_LEPRIC[S,
CALL 37».6257 XT/F

EXPERT WDOOR
PAWra

Ceilings
x»»oeo

35
SUSPENDED CEILTO

OVER YOUR OLD CRACKED
" PLASTER, BEAUTIFUL* ECONOMIC

' CALL HARPER
241.3090 EVES, 6(6.5771 K T/F

36Cemetery Plots

)«oo§o««ooo*§
HOLLYWOUD MEM'IRIAL PARK, Inn,
/ 'The eemetery Beautiful" stuyv^sant

Union, MU s-4300.

ORAC ELAND M1M."*P» tZti (4
GRAVES) (i BURIAlS) piRPETUAL
CARE, NON SEC| WILL DIVIDE. EL
I.3S67(EVS, EL5.9M1) OSfl

LANDSCAPE U MASONRY
CONTRACTOR

Lawns and shrubs maintenancp, Cur^s,
s i d e w a l k s and asphalt repairs-

SO 8-7735 n 4/30 "

BIO PINE LANtKCAPIHG
Spring clean up, monthly maintenance-
sod, shrubs. Union, irvingtonliSprlna-
Melii area, call after 5 p.m,, ES 6-
08M, R a/14

EXPERIENCED GARDENER
GROUNMMAN DESIRFB WORK

T, J, PAOLtLLO
686.0177 R4/IB

.SCREQiED ~ ~ *
TOP BOIL

UUSHEL, YARD OR TRUCK LOAD
017. H23 f l4/30

AT REASONABLE CC6T
3ii-34S4 f X4/23

PADITING t DECORATmO, Bnellent
work; Free Estimates; Insured,

JOEPISCIOTTA
Call MU 6-2750 JT/F

PABITBJG
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR, VERY Hfji.
SONABLE RATES, FREE BT1MATES
REFERENCES. CJ?LL 353-0450,

X 4/23

QUALITY PADiTraO
and spraying interior and ojtcrior,
free estimates, insured. Rev Jude,

i 466-0319 or 416.3766. J 4/23

I ."" SPRDIO SPECIALS^ ~ "
| PADITD1G WITH'DUTCH BOY
, OnclamUy l»use outside i lao; 2 —
, |2S0; 6 — • $375; roorhs, halls, stores

$20 and up. Also carpentry, leaders
I and (utters and violations. Very rea-
| sellable,. Free estimates, free minor
• • repairs. Fully insured, 3T4.5436, 926-
S 2M3. 'j 6/4

I DAN'S PADJTING " Z ~ ~ D E C O R A T S G *
! D1TERIOH t EXTERIOR . REASON.
| ABLE. HATES. FREE ESTIMATES -
; WSURED, 2BD.9434 ^ ; "
1 PAINTING s l J i c a R A T E i o " ~

Free EsUmates « Insured
MU 6-7083 J_ GIANNBII

. O 4/23
': PARTICULAR? - wiUing In pay tor

eieport wotkmanshlp? We mi« eolorste
match and for staining new wood.

MYRTLE . IS# A POTTED PLANT
t UP, H, TRAVIS, ISN.BaunisrcourC
Livingston, . ".

092.0714 na/11

Lawnrnower Service 64
SALES St SERVICE

SHARPENED b REPAfflED
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

JJ9.5222 R 5 / ,

ACME LAWNMOWER SHOP, sales.
gerviee-satisfaEUen, Tyne«up |7 , i§
plus parts, compare all oup prlees.
Full season guarantee on airrepali.
work done, CaU 313-6609, It S/28

.SAVE.MONEY
YOU CAN DOITI

We <am paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom. Why t lochanees ,
Estimate free, Gutters.Ieadera, paper-

KOMFORT KLEtM '
Dry Cleaning Laundromat
WASH 'N WAX CAR WASH

Sli LeMgh Ave,, Union .. M0-C5BO
0 S / i 4 ,

5 point Liqugr Mart
ice cubes

MU 6-3217 Freu DcUvorles
, ^ 340 Chestnut st,, Union

(At Five Point ShBpplngCetiivf)
0 6/4

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

PAINTiNG DECORATBIG
AND PA^ER HANGING
THOMAS G. WRIGlfT

755.1444 XT/F

J, JAMNIK
PAINTiNG ANU DECORATING

F1IEE ESTIMATES
CALL 017-6218 X T / F

PAINTING, Interior b Exterior light

Bb'L contractors, palntini, int. t ert,
Masonry, alteraUons. electrical work.
Free esUmates. K, Schroihofer, 687-
3713, Ron LetUori, 245.1378, x gfo

SOU i,., UECORATmO SIM
CIAL1ST • ! . . , , ,,iOR AND EXTERiuIi
PAtNTDi'G • KIlfcE ESTIMATES tCALl,

617.1281 • X t /T

Piano Tuning 74

ALL PIANOS

TUN ED AND REPAIRED
H l i y i B i dHeli.yie-Blperinic

L Rudmsn, Mspleweod, 7 ^6
X T/I"

Q 0/n

i'lANOS TIJNPP
ALSO

P.'ANOS HiiPAIlil I)

cos
PIANO . TIJNINa

AND
HGPHGPAmiNO
J, ZB5ONIK
DR. 6.3071 XT/F

Plumbing & Heating 75

PI.UMUING tVlCATiNO CO.
Herb Trlifler says "Pon't Live witn
That DHIPI" Call IS S.0660 24 hour
pfions service. Sewer (ieaninK, Re-
pairs, ContreeUng, XT/F

PLUMillNQ 4 HEATDSG
ALtiaiATIONS 4 REPAIRS

CALL SOL SNYDER, 467.090J
TOR PliOMPT slflVICE

Plumbing & Heating 75
WALTER REZDISW

PLUKUWGIi HEATWG
KJTeilENI Ii BATHROOMS MODERN
IZED, GAS HEAIINO ^

RBst Homes

"

73

HILL Hesi llomi.' IQr Uie
AgnJ and HrUrml - homclilie aimiis-
Mhorc; Stair- »ppr8v.d, 500 Chcrrj si,,
Klis,, ! L 3.765-

Roofing & Siding
S0«^0OI5O»»6

BO

WILLIAM. H. ViJIT
Ronfing • Leaders . Gutters

Free esUmates - do own work
All N, J, iniured. 373. 115H

G6/1S

RICH b JOE ROOFING
Roofing, leaders, gutters. For depend,
able servige, call 466.6297 for free
estimates. J4/30

Rf*3FB0--new or repaired Aljg lead-
ers b gutters. I do my own worli, CaU
after 8. (Irvington}.

T73-i75l J5/26

GRASSMAN, liriEH L MIXEIl DJC
SurveyorB

433 Nyrth Drsad Strttt
lailabelh, N.J, KL S.3770

G 5/21

TILE WORKS REPADltNO
D t w TUe contractors, Jdtehens,
Batnrooms and repairs, EsUmates
chetrfuUy liven, 276.7(77, 138.312s;
Donwiniins, ' T/F

rNTLRLOCKING METAL WEATKEII
STRIPPING FOR LJOORS *NO WK-
DOWS, MAUiUCE LmDJAY,
4 ELMWOOD TLR,, IMV. • El J - IUI

' O 6/4

Real Estate

Acreage

WANTED — 3.4 ACRES OF FLAT
LAND CENTRALLY LOCATED m
UNION cbUNTY, WRITE: P.O. BOX
669, c/o SulMrbui PuUishlng, 1291
Eniyvesant Avi,, Union, Z3/14

mymoTON
3 ROOKS 4 sun parlor, 1st Qoor,
heat, fas L slNfrie supplied, far
IfWhire respoMlBla aaat courjc,
availasle June 1, CaU Thirs, or
a,1er 4/28 ES 2.05B2. zAm

QUIET COUPLE 1 1 chUd desire 4 . f
rooms, Urtiait/ifVinfton vlelnlc/ for
July 1 (2 faally preferred). Call -

241.1613, 2 4/23

FAMILY wUB 4 s e t o l aged children
desperately needs i 1 / 2 . 6 roams,
Irvlntton or vicinlly, immediate eeea.
paney, call 373.1IM after 6 P.M.

i HCUJMH, heat b hot water wanted for
. 3 adults ii I teeiuger, Irrlncton, (a,

June 1st, Call 375^5133 or eveninzs
374.1040. i\%i

6 ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, wanted Union/
Irv. / So, orange / Upper Vallsburi
area, for 4 adults, call 783.1125*

Z4/23

U I E S ^ O M A N wishes 3 rooms"
Irviniton, vielnlty Hill rd, b SBlyVes'-
ant Ave,. Inunediate OCCUUUKV,

ai5-«6i4 after 5 K M ; Z4/23

3 BEDROOM •nartraent needed h P 4
adults and 1 cHild to June 1,

Call 371.5128 2)4/23

FamUy of 4 seeking 5 rooms, Irvincton
or vielnlty.

' Call 37U4106 14/23

MDDLE AOE woman desires 2 l/%,
3 rooms, heat t hot water supplied,
near Irv, Center, oy May II or June1
Reasonable, ES 4-1846 after 3:30 P M.

' Z*7m

4 ADULTS, IrvingtBn reBldents W
years, need 4.5 reerns, Irvineten for
May or Ju.T e 1 nutsi vacate, Call
37(W|03 after 6p\M.,alldayweelmndi

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
xMtmtmzm&m
UNION

LAnoE CLEAN ROOM in private
home, kitchen privileges, for busi-
ness woman. References required,

Call 668-0814 % 4/18

UNION" — — — —
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT, 1st
floor, near Union center. Call i | 6 .
2601 after 5 P .M. , or all day week,
ends, , 4/jj

linjLSIDE
NICELY FURNBiiED ROOM
for genUemM,
References requtrod,
CaU 616-4956, Z4/16

Furnished Room Winted

DeVry Technical Institute
NEEDS HOUSINO FOR

STUDBNTS
•Union are a or 20 minute runge.

Cull 964-1 S00 ' ""•
. Z 4/23,

logOarage For Rent

GARAGE FOR RENT
NEAR UNION CENTER

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY
$1J MONTH, CALLei iMiJ i

Houws For Sale

14/J3

in"

D W D M T O N
2 family fnuse

4 over 4
Plus lot

*> TiBhcnor Tor. 2, 4/30

GOLF OVAL

!"fSS

370.0770, <«„.. J79.,U9,"
• Z A/J3



Houses For Solo HI

f
COLONIAL — 4 bedregnia, | %/%
baths, central air, 3 MM hu t , cen-
tral vacuum system, fully girpeteti,
alarm aytUm, 1 year old. Near
liaitusrel Tap ami ikiiimll, iTihel.
pals only, Z73-QB3S, 13^?

KQBELLK

WEST END COLONIAL
Newly Usitdi,.3 hedraums*.;

d

• ehuut.iifull (ilnll||£ fOOITi...
priLPd si $30,500,

CALL US RIGHT NOW

THE BOYLE CO,
The GiilUFy of Humes-HSIMOFI
IM3E.jof»«yHI,,Eil».3|3.4300
Open Daily g.a | Snt.9-4!Sun.l 2-3

Z 4/2J
ANTIQUA T l V C
baths, 4 bedrooms, kitchen, 4 private
pallQa-^DfautiM ocean view with ten-
nis, swimming and beach rights. P.O.
HO* 53H, eearadale, N,Y, 10511. M T/F

NO, ELIZABETH
MADISON AVE, Section, 8 famUy,
3 room apartments, 50 g 145 let,
aafciniMl.lOO, ^
OOnCKOA AQENCY, Roal Estate

t4US442
121 ChesoiuiSl, Iloselle

NEAn UNION CENTER
CONNECTICUT FARMS SCHOOL

AJIEA • Drltk, a tednoma, 2 I / !
Baths, finished basement, aluminum
a L a, witlimuivcxtria. PrIr<.1$3t,5(M

MAX iKnaTA HEAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE unOKEn

40J Colonial Ay.,, Union 600-0267
Z 4/M

UNION

NEW LISTING
PUTNAM MANOR

COLONIAL = 6 reams, l'/i boths.
jeisynie ppfgh, panelled r§i.
morn, Isrefl lot, aUsehsd gar
Pg#, Esyejlsnt Gondltiun,

Prided at S44,?OD

JOHN P.McMAHON.-REALTOR
I SSI Miirrll Avi,, Union

MU 8-3434
Open daily o=g; weekenda t i l %

Z4/13

Aulos Wanted 125

California Buyer
BKl.L YOUR CAR UV I'HONB

AMERICAN OR FOREIGN
Any Yoar of Model
Cash on the Spot

DE HART MOTORS
300 Kahway Ave., Etiiabeth

CALL ANYTIME
965-1333 or 289-08aOK/wp

Trucks For Sale 12B

Public Notice

BOND
FQft THE I \ r ?
OF AN E3OTTWS_ DUILDpiQ
FOn USK AH A FREE FU&*
LIC LmHARY m AHD FSR
THE TOWN or
m THE COUNTY Of
NEW JKHSEY, A K I Q

mo imfimm TH
AND AUTHSRIZB^ THE
ANCE OF »S3.000.00
OR KOTEI OF THE
FOR FmAHCWO iUCH

_ BE rr oiioAmED BY THE MUNiqi=
PAL COUNGB* OF THE TOWH OF m¥>
BiOTON-W HiK COUNTY OF EgiEX,
NEW JERSEY (no* U t s th»n t ^ t h l r ^ i
rt all yia Himfairi ih«r*wl«ifiriTi*ttv«)y

« • I0ei CHEVROLET VAN TRUCKS, i
1 - 10 ft , l - 13 n,, IMS tor both!
LtefUint for ph&noera. venders,
eampiifs. tie. Call i3S.o«! between
8 A.M. i i i M P.M,

SECTION 1. Th#
lb S

Publ ic Notice

NOTICE Of APPLICATION
Take netict that 1000 MyvsaaM Aye.

nut Corp., a coFpoFB&sn trading aa 1S6Q
BTUYVflAKT AVEMUE CORT ' IUU Ip.
pUtd Is tha Alcoholic g n m n csntnl
pairs el tha Town ol Irvlniton, H. J., far •
Plenary Itet&U Qefinrnpttge Listnaa,
C-33, Jar pfimiiat tftniUd «t 1000-01
^n/v#ant A I l N

j^tQnd, U 9nV| ah^ild
immMiatily In writing |o VJnjOm
MetisitF. Tawn Clef ii of ̂ vins^n, N.J.

1000 m-UVVElANT AVOIUE CORP,
{Bpiad) JOIOJ OORBB,

PTM

Hnitoh, HJ,
DYl CflRKIE

4
OLADYl CflRKIE,

Bae, 4 n t a a .
1003 st3 styveaafi

DOHALT) zOlAEK,
Btocl-Jiolder,
309 Wayna Ava
PUl B h K
309 Wayna Ava,,
PUla B.i th, K.J,

», lltrild, Apr, M, 30, 1K0,
(r« 11

Houses Wanted 112

URGENTLY NEEDEDI
Two fajnUy house needed & aid Irv*
wgtsn family, convenient to trans,
pdrtatien. Residential aeptien In any
suBurBan town. Call 2111636, J 4/10

Ptoperty Wanted 120 <

1 PAY CASH
FOR YOUR HOME OR LOT

NO CLOSING FEES OR
"POINTS" _ TOP PRICE
PAID - NO DELAY - NO

"REDTAPE"
I will eviiiyaii your real estate
at no eest. win na obligation.

LEO INVEB-MENT CORP.

382=7838 Z T F

Stores For Rent 121A

mVBlOTON
Desirable Iseaysn, Could aleo be
used for affiee, 78© Lydns AVe,

ES 1-6646 24/21

i
L.

Automotive

Automobilis For Sale • 123

CHEVROLET 1B163 Impala Sedan, Fi,
RtK, a^ck/ 6 sounder, 1 owner. very
clea^IMO,

MU 0-0100 JV23

LDiCOLN CONTDIEKTALlM7,4door,
HT, lull power, sir eondlUai^d! stereo
tap#, 9i30 a.53,-4 p,m, call Cjlsriz,
141.118}; alter 6 mm., 6SB.M13,

MUSTAWq IMS VI, 4 ipeod t ruus i i s -
Bion, H*li, W/W Ure«, tnowa, aotdnj
belt eHer over 1950, Deed esndittsn,
Cill 211-650B Uter 1 p,tn, 14/23

MUSTANO 186!, nil white conv(rUhle,
4 speed, 6 cyL/BlfH, lictory air, new
belted white §¥al Urea. EjEellent con.
dltion, new ear received, must aeU,
231.5116 alter SiSO P.M. 14/13

OLDSMOnil.F 1865, 441 convertible,
daf N p°een, white top, steree tape, 4
epeedpes i , ' 8 new pelya, naut sell,
best olferi Cill 661-12DU. 14/83

( r « 111.48)

CORVABl MONZA 1164, Blue, 4 door,
bueltet seaU, iutomjiio, B*H W/W
Ures, Esselleni eendiaqn, 734*300©.
or l i ter « P.M. aTi.JSai. zifti

FpHO IBMainMANSTATlONWAOON
with apare mofBT 4 mimy «xtr« tartn.
Fins csBdiUdn, Heat effer. Call

m 2-74(0

FORD OALAJaii SU6, If65 352 iy*l-
matie, perfest Interior, 2 door H,Ti,
1600 or Tx»t oiler.

145-1152 J4 /53 ,

VOLKSWAGEN, FABTBACK, 1IM
RApld, HEATEn
LOW MJLEAOE

617-S05S Af-TIR 5 P.M. % 4/2J

RIVSTANO - 1(67 OT-A rASTBACK,
219.4 BBU Bism, P0S, FOLD AWAY
BACK, HmTCONDITION, READY FOR
fTREET OH TRACK, 379-2233 between

" 3 and 5 DAILY, ALL DAYWEEKENDSL.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY OF LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE u hereby given thai
the following ordinance waa introduced
and passed on first reading by the Coon*
eU of the City of Linden in the County of
Unjon, state of New Jersey, on April 21,
1B7G and will be presented for further
consideration and hearing ts ba held in
the council Chambers, City Hajl, wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey snTueaday,
May I , 1970 at 1:00 P.M. Brwamiul
UraSj or aa soon thereafter aa tha ma&eF
cm be reached,

HENRY J, BARAN
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN ORD.
DJAN0E ENTITLED, "AN ORB.

E(ANCE TO m p i FOR
THE REMOVAL AND RECON.
STRUCTIQN OF CURSJHQ Dl
AND ALONO BAeHELLEH AVE-
NUE BETWEEN EDGAR ROAD
AND DRIER AVENUE, MAKENO
AN APPROPRIATION THERE.
FOR AND AUTHORIZING "THE
FINANCING THEBmF AS A
OENERAL DiPRpVEMENT,"

' APPROVED MAY 7, 1169.
BE IT ORDAraEB W THE GODNCO.

OP THE CITY OF UNDO)!
SocUon 1, That ieetion 1 of the Ordl-

nanee entiUed, AN OROBIANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE REMOVAL AND RB>
CONffrRUCTtaN OF CURBINOm AND
ALONO L1ACHEL.I.ER AVENUE BE.
TWEDi EDOAHROAOANDbRlEnAVE.
NUE, MAKING AN APPROPRIATION
THEREFOR AND AUTHQRiraJO THE
FDJANCEra THEREOF AS A OENERAL
IMPROVEMENT," AppFSVed May 7,
1161, shall be t k the asms ia busby
amended and supplemented feincladsiha

^ A liaehelierAvemabetween
Road and Drier Avenue, being

approsdmataly ^100 square yards ol re^
surfacinE and other eecessary inoidehtal
work, as a general improvement, the
cost M whUh shall be barna By the City
at Large.
_ ieetjan t . That Bectiena 3, 3, 4, 3, I .
7, and B of UieOrdin&MaherBpyamended
ai^ auppleme^ed snail continue in full
force and effect i s tte same esdent as if
herein fuHy repeated-

Section 3, Ml of the aforesaid work
shall be completed vitiOfl and to &e es*
tent of the appFcpriaB&n made by the
OFdlnanpe hereby amended and B ^ e .
mented, and it is hereby determinadthat
this amendjrient and supplement does not
create any increase in debt as defined In
H.J.H.A. •iOA, Chapter 3.

seeupn 4, This Ordinanoe shall take
t effect in the manner prescribed by law.

Linden Leader, Apr, M, 1810.
(ree— • "

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that tte -RATIONAL

TURN VEREW haa applied to the Al.
cshQll£ Beveran Conoel Board of the
Town el IrvinSiB, H.J., tor a CJub LI-
cense CB*i, IQF premlaea alttoted | t
6 a t . n i Lyons Ave,, IrvlBfton, N.J,

ObJKtians, U ay, elBuld be made
iramediaUIy In wriflai to Valeaana
Meiaaner, Ttwn Clerk of Irrtnjtan. N.J.

NAMOSAL TUBN VEREW,
808-970 Lyons Ave.,
Irfinglsa,N,J,

OFFICERBI
CHARLES ROT HACKER,

President, -
241 Columhlj. Ava.,
BvlnfBn,N,J.

CHARLM PATRffiK
Vice prealdant,
1 l ionEt . ,
Maplewood. N, j .

WALTER A. H S B E L E R ,
Treasurer, _
2611 Burns PL,
Union, N.J,

OEOROE BtLBJB,

€ r * EccUn S Q t n p
U htTtpy &uth€)Fiscd ts be made er *e=
.Juire.J by or (or Ui«b^nrtH«kduBBo( Ltie
Townof irvjnev>,
Nt« JtFp^y. FOP
or Btfpoii iftilad |J1 S f t l d B e e t t n ^ y r
is hersfey i s r ee fUl«d Ui« ium if
«iO3,ooo.oo -aid sum fe*ln« iiieluri?* el

ifl.ooo.oo u ihm Jawn payment lor S&13
JmpfgfBffient er purpp»i ne* .w#UisMe
thpr.for ^ virtu, ef OTfl*l#lsn in »

or bud t*U ol tha I'own prr

F o r
Impreftijgii p p i i
i%rt of said $1(33,000.00
net presided ferfeyappUei
Of Hid dewfl paymnnVnecCrUivbltbon.il
toiflr Bend/* »fs h*reto auffiarised ta t
hi isaui»d In the principal affleuid el |
foiooo.oo purfuam to the Local mm <
Uw of N<?w Jersey, m »nUcip*Utmof the
i ef Aid bonds and te temporarily

i Hid trnpTHVemsnt QF
atale nets* sf the tawn jn i B

l * 3 , 0 O O . o o &?
d t

to ivn-1 wiudn the UmlUUon* pre
by said Law.

SECTION 3L (a) The
B t h l d dthrj

ftMBiflf; of whkh tald b g
be Issued Is the Use of the plot of Iwvj
Owned &¥ the Tswn afid i t ^ t t l i
the sfutheri ! l f
i t j c
M Lot 13 in Block H i u shown on the
Tan Aasf Uffltni Hap sf the Tflwn M •
site tor a new frea p&Us Horary and
the r*ee>R^ueUen on said lisdg 6y the
B^ard of Trustees ef the Free PyMie
Library of the TOWB of irrtngtoa, £OF
thi pnrp9i@ of and use i s a fret puMlg
library, of the exintlm bulldJnj flikuttd
thereon, btiaf a biiUdii'f gf ClMi B een»
artnicUon, s s dcOnrf In said L ^ t l Bond
Law, lJEia^ns S1*B U » Lmpfsv f
said lite and the p ia^hue arid ifls
S f r f ^ i f d h l f a a i a ^ M p

or mttertsls &eeeasa^ for
thertts, i l l u shewn on ana in
anee mth @ia plans and Bp&sU
therefor on 1H% In the sifiee of tfte Tswft
Q J t agd is th« o£0ea of the i t

f

AutomotlvB Service 124

COLLISION L MECHANICAL REPAIRS
LAYN1 MOTORS

463 LE1IIBI! A V t , UNION. N.J,

minn ai/t"

Autos Wanted 1?5

JUNK
CARS

WANTED
242-IB15

zT/r

leereUry,
14 Darcy Bt j
Newarit, N,J. _

BOARD OF BOVEBNORai
WALTER ELLENBEROER,

11 Flsfeiice Ava,,
Irvlng^n, rjUL

JOHN r . ORUZ,
1117 CranBrsok Rd.,
Union, N.J,

ERWn< PETIU, iR,
mi Lyoru AVS,,
Irvington, N.J, _

JAMM WOELHAHDr
§ Manor Dr,,
Newark, N.J,

FRANiaJl C. EWAD* JR.
34 deremont Ave,, ;
bvlngton, N, J.

ARTHUR iT^NfioI
400 Suridan Ava,,
Kenilworjh, N,J,.

A L E X A N D H DeDOSllNIoa
42 Paine Ays,,
lrvmston, H,J.

FRED CANQFBJOER
169 Breskside Ave,,
Bving^n, N.J.

FRANK JoKlSQN
65 Lingoln Tar, ,

QtrJ g t 0e f ^ ^
el the Board of Trdsjtees of m% Free
Fublie iMnry of the f rt
and hereby approved^

(b) T&e estimated majdnum mew^f
bonds BF ostei to be UsuM fer stldpiri-
pose U f 05.OO0.OO.

(e) The tfttmaied cost of said purpose
L |i03fOOO.OO, the i»«BB ^SFfOf over
Utv sals es^siated frmyinfiiffl a maim* gf
bsfvia Qf Betes t8 be Itfyed thfrefOF be*
Lnt t'le nmounl of th?- M U te.ooo.oo down
paymi^A lor aaid purpose,

SECTION *, The Iollowliif maBerf are j
hereby d^eFmlnsdideclij-ei. r« i t ed and I
staiedi ' • I

(al The said purpose described in !
Section 3 of this bond erdimaee U noi a S

^ ^ i i and ia a proper^ or
M whkh tte town ma^ Uw»
Fe or made as a f eseral lfli« ,

provemE&i er i i a purpose fir whkh the I
TBwfl U aMhsrised by law to. make an |
asprsprlaysn. asd no part of the eeet j
th«F«5f haj fiees or shaU be specially
assessed on proper^ speeUUy tene^
m#d thereby, "

(B) The period of uaefulstsa of saM
porpsie, within the limit*Uoas si said
Local Bead Lsw and aeesfdlrif to the
reasisaMe Ufe thereof, la f U ^ U r

(e) T&e BUpplfmentai debt
rewredbv akldlAw h u b t g n U y m e \
asd {Had in ttie of Me* of the Town eterk i
aad a esm^tte ezptsutadd^lteatetliere*
ol has betn filed is the sflue o* Vie di=
rector @f tte diylsisa ei L^eal Finance
In tte l^paTtmeM of CoftsjffliO Afiairf
of the gtat* of New Jtrsfy, sAd s^h
atauaent B^SWS ttalttepeisdebtof tte
Tswn as dtfinad in said Law la isereased
by this tend gfdinanee by idS,SO0.0q
and ttat the smid ohiic»iioiiB sjs8eri£e4
by this bond ordinance will be within ill
debt limitation* preKribed ^y said Law.

Cd) Tae Afcegata afioustt of net es-
ieediftf 111*^^,00 fQF it*mi of dsense
permAed under S^tion 4SAj2-20ef §ajd
Law has bees Uieladad is the foreiOinf
estimated cest of said improvement or

(e) Porsusnt to due action ol the Board
of Trustees of the Free FshUe library
of the Towns!Brvinit&ntakgnaMtemeet^
inf bald on March IS, IMS, the sum ef
jlpMMg.oo was perUSed to (his Mal tU
pal Camcil aa the amount necessary foF
the porpoie deapFibed in piFagFapn (a)
pi iee t^n % ef this bond flrdinancs, all
in aeeordanEe wiUi leeUsn 40:54-!! of
the Reviasd s^tyies of New Jeraey and
as mor# fully appears in ̂ e certificate
made and delivered to thia Munipipai
CoQneili and aald Board i* hereby em*
powered andnthsrUedtoeaeidforsaid
purpose tils aald sum eliiQ3,00Si0C| and
aaid Board is hereby authsFigsd ts use
and eotE^ol the plot of land deaoriped in
said paFaaraph la) aa and IOF a aite lor
the binlding referred ts In saM msa*
pmph {a) and tills Municipal Council
ioea hereW eonpur intheuaeandponttol
ol laid teact s i land as aloreaaid,

iECTWN 3. The full faithandeFeditof
the Town are hereby pledged to the
fipnotual payment of the pr^icipal of and
utereat on the said obligations authoF-
Uad by this bond ordinance, Saidobliga=
Uana shall be direct, urjlmllod oMiga.
tlona ol the Town, and the Town shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxesupon
all the t a a M e property within thi Town
for the payment of said obli^ttpns and
interest therass wimsut limitation of
rate or ammmt.

SECTION e. This bond onUnsncmhill
take effect t n n t y (201 daya after Ui«
first puhlicaUon neFeoi after final pas*
sageru'EFOvlded by said Losal Bond
Law,
ADOPTED! April Mi 1B70
APPROVEDl April 15, lfnO

HABRY STEVENSON
Mayor

Tswn Oerk
STATEMENT

The bond ordinanss puhlishfd herewith
has been finally adopted on April 14th,
107D a&dtts^rel^aayperiodof Umitaj tts^rel^ayperodof Umita
tion wittin which a sult̂  action or pro*
deeding queaUoninff the Validity of such
ordHianes gan te eoaaieneed, as pps-
l d l DoivlLawhaflbe

run from tte daU af tte fl
f tti

^ , Herald, Apr. 23, 1070 (Fae $49,08)

MOVING? Find s reputable mover
In the Want Ad Section, '

COOL OFF THIS SUMMER!
Sign up new at PRE-SEASON RATES,

Fomilio — Slnglei —

Parenta relax while'children enjoy

A Summer of Fun

Guarded Kiddle Pool

Call 201-992-8781

THE CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB
|Old Short Hill5 Road >. Living.ton,N.J.

PUDLIC NOTEE
cmf or LTNDEM

PUULK N o n q E is hereby given that
the foUowlng ordinanst was Introduced
and paaaed on first raadlnf By tte Coon-
c 11 ol uie CHy of Undan In the county of
unisn, SUis of New jeraey, en April 11,
1810 and will be presented for furtnar
ponsideratian and haarini to ba hald in
the Council Chamberi, City Hall, Woofl
Avenue, Linden, New JeraeyonTussdayt
May 5, I«70 at i-,00 P . f t peval l ln i
tiini, or aa soon Uierearter aa Uie matter
can ye rtaphed,

HENRY J, BABAN
city curt

AN OMrNANCE TO pnOYlDE
r o l l THE IMPROVEMENT Or
PARK AVENUE FROM U, A
ROUTE II TO BEDLE PLACE
BY RESURFAOmO, REMOVAL
OF EXHTING PAVEMENT
WHERE NretBSARY, TOOETH*
ER w m l ALL HECESSARY
STORM SEWERS AND pJCIOEN"
TAL WORK AS A OENEJIAL
iMpnovEMlmT, MAimro AN
APPROPRIATION THB1EFOR
AND AUTHORJIDtO THE Fh
NANCDiQ TIIEBEOr,

BE FT bRDAWED BY THE COUNCIL
OF THE CITY OF LrNDEMi

Secttsn 1, TTut PARK AVEKUE from
y, a. Route #1 IS Bedle Placa ahaU ba
improved by reaurlaclng^ andFefflovalof
esatlng pavement where neceaeary to-
(fther with aU n t f i u u y Btarn srwer
and incidental worfe,bein£approidmaiely
i i s s square yards of reaiHfsoing and
300 amiare yarda of payemest removal.

SecUon % That said imprsvement
shall be conatFueted aa a general i n .
erovelnent and the post thereof ahaU be
bome by Q\w City at Larce, Said iffi*
p r o v e m ^ ahail be aopordlng te plans,
epeciflcationB and profUaa for saldwprk
prepared by the city Enginaarandonfile
In hia office and the e a s e shall be done
under the superviaian of die C i ^ Engb
heer.

Section 3. That therashallbealldhere"
by is authorised tiie issuanca sf bupd
ahUcipaUan notea and bor»l«o(Ui»Cltjoi
Linden fsF tha purpose of finalising tfae
cost of the aforesaid eurpotea in aa
amouht hot eseedlng fll^OO.OO being
the estimated amount of phUgaiblpna m
the City of Llndan to be Uaued for Uj»
purpose of financing said impFGYement*
The estimated total costof said imOTove-.
ment is stated to be the sum sf 110,000,00,

Septisn 4. There is heretef appre«
priated in addition Is the obUgaoonA
hereby authorised the sum of SSOO.OOj
whiph sum has been made svailshle by
pFsyUion in a previoaaly adopted eodget
ol the city of Linden as a dninpayment,
said sum being not leas than five (I) per
cent sf the cbllgationa ainhorizad haraiii.

Bcttlon 3. n Is heFeby deterninadBat
the period of uaefulneaa sf the afereaald
Improvements! the UnaBping of « & l p h ^
aforesaid ebUptions are hereby laavedf
is the period of fifteen (15}yeara| thai
the supplemental debtstaieaenthaabees
filed in the offlee of the CSy Cln-k and
that such ataiament shows ttie txssadebt
aa defined by N.J.S, 40A, chapter i , la
incFeaaed by authorisation s i the alore^
aaidahUgaUanstoUiesamMllI^S.M,
and that the ohUgaUona amnsr lud by
thia srdinanes will t * within i l l debt
UflytaMons pFescFibed by aald Chapter.

Section f, t h e aum of»8oa0OUsfitsd
as the anregate msmt Included is tte
cost of the afsreaaid imnnvement ter
engineeri^ and Inspectkm costs^ costs
of aatherl ~~ -*"* -* ' *""
tlf*nn, Inc!
UlcroVlth.

Section 7, The bonds and Had anttsipa-
tisn netea auttiorUed ts be iasBedheraia
shall bear Interest ai asph n i e or rate*
aa anall hereafter be determined ar£^
shall n u i u e ahdbepa!dviihlnthealan>
said period of usefulness in annaal In^
stallments, the first sf wMph shall be
payanis not more ttan one year from the
data sf Vhe hgtj^M and s s annual instali-
ment shall exceed 6y mare thanlDa%tbe
affioiAt of the amaUest prior installment,

Section B. The full faith and credit erf
the eiry oi Undan, New Jersey, are here,
by pledged for tte payment qfthe prineU
pal and Merest on aU ol the bonds o r
notes issued pursuant is this ordinangej
and « » aums require.]lor m»;hpayments
shaa in each year whUeany el said bowls

annual budget and Hisad-byttxes levied
upon all the tajahle property wimin said
City without limit aa to rate or amnmt,

iectisn §, An maMera relaMng' to ese
BbUettioM net herein spepifipalfc aet
lort/i may be determined andprevidadBy
sobeequent ress l s^na or asprsvidedby
law,

Gectton 10, Thia ordinance almll take
effect in the manner prescribed bylaw.
Linden Leader, Apr, M, 1970,

IFeelM.SO)

CITY OF LDtSEN
UNION COUNT*, HEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED BIDS win be received by Uie

Council of the City el Linden, New Jersey,
at a meeting to be held May sth, 1970 a i
Stop e*piopk{p,M,}or aseesnthereaftef
M the matter can be reached for the pur-
phase sfi

Two • New 1970 General Motors
truck chassis. Model IM

7790 A with U pnMs yard
Lead MaataF Ramaa fcdy.

TO BE TRADED ON ABOVE;
Two - I l l s General Motors Trucks

Thursday, April 23, 1870-

Public Notice

NOTICE OF APPUCATMN
Tats BOBOI that John Btraihlnaky,

tradlni as MT, VUINON TAVERN, ha«
.pnllta to the Alcoholic p n a r a c Coir
fjol Bo«d of the Townoflrvlnitdh.N.J,,
for a plenary nettu eon«urapton u -
canae, C^SI, for Eramiaea altuaUd at
•3 ML Vemon Ava,, (pviniten, N.J,

Oblectioiia, If anj, anoula b , mjde
mtdlata^ in wriuns to ValsstiB*
Oblectioiia, If anj, anoula b , mjde

lmmtdlata^ in wriuns to ValsstiB*
Melaaner, Town a t r a 01 Irvlniteii, N,i

(Elpwd) JOHN iTRABHDOKf ~ -
| 2 ML Vernoii AV
Irvineton, N.J.

Irv, Herald, Apr, fa, Jo, IBID,
(Fe

yse R O ^ F g k
Trucka may be Inspected at &e Mo*

nleipal Oance, 301 South Wood Avenue,
linden, New Jersey.

ipeouicafiona are en file at git Ao>
chaalns Office, Comfiiunî r CenterBidt,
Ml South Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey,

All bid. shall be accompanied ty a
gertified eheck made payable ts the c l ^
of Linden in the amount of ten (10%) per
cent sf the bid ei secure performaiKa,

Codicil reserves ttie nsM to reject
any and all bid/) BlDuli! It be In the istereat
of the Ctty to do no.

COUNCIl,

crry or LMOEN
BVi JOHII A, UESDAN

Actlnj Purchaainf Agent.
Linden Leader, Apr, 11, 1970,

(Fee
NOTICE OF APPLICAtJON

Taka notlca that Chevlln uuildlnj Cora,
tradtaf as BVINOtpN MOT0B tODOT
has applied to the Alcoholic Beveran
Control Board of the town of frvlnstnn,
N.J,, for a Plenary Retail Consumption
license C-IO, for premises situated at
95^110 Union Ave,, Irvlngtoa,

Plans and SpetUkiUomolUiobuildlni
to Be constructed may paeamlnedal ths
office of Town c i e r n Miaieipai Mda,,
1 i It

Objectuu, U any, should be Bade
Immediately In wtung: to Valentino
Melssner, town Qer* of Irvlnjton, N, J,

CHEvtW BUrLOBIO CORP,
iALVATORE RACIOPPL

Wesident,
M9J Abertsen Rd.,
Union, N.J,

CARMELLINA RACIOPP1
• Vice Prealdent, ^

89B7 AberdeenTU,,
l W o % N J

JOSEMCAHUIO
pecretary,
141) Lower Rd.,
QlMoath, N . J ,

lusbl u s b
Treasurer,
MIS Lower Rd.,

Irv, Herald, Aw. it, M, 1970,
(Fe

MiADOWBROOK
fTUSMTBI * RESTAURANT

ROUTE 23, CEDAR CROVT. N J ,
ml) ISt-MH

Meidowbrssk Ffoductloni
pilienlt

IMOGENE
COCA

in

"HIGH
SPIRITr

2-HR. B'WAV MUSICAL
DINNIB -r DANCING . w» _
SPECIAL OROUP * m and
RATiSAVAILABLi • • • UP

(3ot. J9.35 a up)

ChildneN's
feaiurina

"SLEEPING
lEAUTY"

•AT, MAY B 11 a.m,
Ono perlormsneo only

All McHell S O O O
No lead reiened asH

Group nmei Available

PUDUC NOTICE
THE UOllOUQH OF MOUNTADJSmE

, NOTICE BlIEREBVOtVFWyiataaaled
Wda tor PEX.O-TES( maUrlala or efluaj

I to- b . applied ta roof to Mountaliuida
I Nunlslpal bathheuat are to be received,
I opinad and read bv th« Clark of the Her,
, aj*0fMountainafd«0lll*ndaY,May41h,
I I8T0 at a.00 P.M. Prevallln, f lnna t the

Doroujli Hall, US Route n i , Mountain.
alda.Wew Jeraey, '

Tha uor-onsh reaervia tha rioa to
accept or rejMt any and all blda,

^selficat£3na are svailabla at the
ofttee of the BomMi Bwinaer at the
Dsroufh Hall, Route 132, M,:iuntiuniiid«.
Union County, and Stale sf New Jersev
Mt»d« Echo, Apr, IS, 1(70 (Fe . t4.14)

NEED

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
• HOUSE FOR SALE?
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USED CAR FOR SALE?
•HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

IN 8 NEWSPAPERS

> UNION LEADER
) IRVIHCTOH HERALD
' THISPECTATOR

Roieile-Rotelle Park
> VAILSBURO LEADER

•SPRINGFIELD LEADER
• LINDEN LEADER
'SUBURBAN LEADER

of Kenilworth
'MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

©R US! THIS IASY WANT AD FORM

Write yegr od below. Minimum ad - 4 lines,
(Five wordt Bf ovwogt) length will fit on
one lino.) Figgro your coif by multiplying
number of lings by 80j. Minimum ehOrfle
is {3,30,

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING OOBP,
1291 Stuyvetant Ave.
Union, N.J, 070B?

If addlllonal l i n B , „ , needeil, sllaeh aeparale nheet of poper.

N a m e • • • • • . . , . , . , ,

A d d r e n • • • . . , . ' , , , . ,

C i t y . , , , , , , . , , . , , . , t i Phone , . . . ;
Amounf i n e l o i e t l . , . , . , Insartiqn D i f M i )

Public Nof iee

cfrv or LINDEN
UNION COUNTV, NLW JERSEV

NOTICE TO BmpEns
SKA1.HJ uilil will be rKalvad GJ Uia

Ceyney olyiecUy el Linden,Nev Jaraey(
at a m.oUnj to b . held May 5th, lino a!
B:QQ fr'£lO€k (P,M,) or aaagsnthergaftsr
aa the matter can berea£hg4!oFUi*puF*
ghaa* of;

B.I00 cailsru, mdra or Uaa ME-30
or MC.10 na»d OU

43,000 fatlonii, mOFB Of Uaa rtC-S30
or nC-iOO Hoad OU
310 tonaf meFB OF Uaa Typ* A (T|
Bii of FADC Bltymlnoua Con-
srfta

1̂ 0 tonat mors Of leaa Ungraded
ROad Stone

3|Q00 ionaf mors or ieaa 3/ i ' '
Broken Eton?

nOAD STONE and BITUfcm(OUB CON.
dlETK;

Delivered F.O.Q,ourtFU€kaatquar-
fy or oUitr points of dlatrlbytion
wnen f eqiilradby the cl&ol Llndefw
Or/a points of dlatrlbut^n in bida,

ROAD OIL.
T& be fumiahtdp delivered afid ap*
ptisy In thf City of Undin aa and
*hen f esylred by the city of Unden*

iPICiriqATIOra nm on fUe at Hit
Olflga ol the pyrchaaini A|sm, Com.
mynity eenter old&j 6Q5 iotith Wood
Aytimep Linden, Uem Jfraey,

All Mda must be made en a bidding
sheet and In a€€OFdanet wltb the provU
aloAa aMapecllleatlona4ttuhedtheFeto,
and must be ageom&anied by a gerUfled
eheok mada to the €lry of L^dem in the
amount of ton (10%) per e«nt rt the bid,
Tha aupgeagfulmdder or Bidders wUIbe
reguifed to «ni«r Irta a e o r » u t with tha
Clly sf Unjan and to tfre a tend to u
appFoved by Uie q^ynell intheaumofone
husdred per csnt ClBO%i of the oontFact
price to aeeuFe per&rmanssaaFemyred
by law. The eoungil FeatFvea Ihs r l^ t to
rejeqt any and all Mda should it be in ths
interin of the eity to do so,

couNcNncrrV dr
BVi jOIpl A, ZltMIAfl,

Acting FUFOhaalng Aeent
Linden Leader. Apr, 35. IB7S,

(r
NOnOI OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE thai Martin PfOaieK,
fading as UNTrED IRVDJOTON RATHS-
KELLER MM amlied to the Aleghalle
Pe¥eFas= con&ol Hoard of the Town of
If¥ln|%oiL N.J,, for a Plenary HetaH
ConsimipBon I ^ense . C.35, for prem-
la«a a i S e d at l tsl .1431 Sprinilleid
Ave., Irvlneton, H,J,

Objeetiona, U any, should be made
i m i i t l y In ^vfiflng to Valen^ney ^ g
Melaaner. Town clerk of Irvingtsn, N.J*

MAllVlN PBOS1EK
114S JUerea TaF,i
Union, N,J.

IF*. Herald, Apr, S3, 30, t m
(F«e 17.61)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Sam FFederiela

tradlni as BKERBV Htt,L 774, | aa ap.
piled to Om Aleonolle Devenee cml r i l
Bsard ^f tte Town of̂  Ervlngtpn, N.J,j
^ F a plenaFy Hetall cona^ption l£*
egnse, CMS, for premlaga sibiated at
T74.1T6 ChaneaUor ATe,, I« ia | t e i ,N,J ,

Objeettens, If any, aneyld be made
imiaedialtty In Trlfing to V t f
MaiaaneF. ftwn Clerli ef Irvington, N.J,

(Hpiedj SAM rREDERlCKA
It Craacaiit ot ,
NewarK, N.J,

Irv, HerUd, Apr, 53, 30, lmO,
(Fe,

This year
about 115,000
people
won't listen
to Smokey,

Dortt be
one of them.

NOTIOE OF APPLICATION
Take notjae thai Aftnur A, BtoeH ft

Gaorga J, ̂ lleinnlekBl, tradlni aa Llfi-
EnfV LtQUOTlS, hava amlied to the al.
gonoUq DeviFan Contra uoard of the
Town el ^rinsfen, N.J,, for a PienaFy
ReUU pis&ibytlon Llgenae, EMI3, foF
pramiiea sibated at 107d ^prlniileld
Ave,, Irvlniton, N.J,

Objections, if any, iihQuJd be made
immediately" in wfitini to Valtntlna
Meiaaner, Tewn Clerk of Irvinfion, N,J,

jitgnH) ARTHUR A, STOCK"
3 Qiicago BlviL
I«a Girt, N,J,

OEOROE J. HErNKICKEL.
D-19 Baahlard Ave,.
Union, N.J,

m, Harald, Apr, S3, 30, 1910
SreelB.ia)

Public Notico
NOTICE OF APPLICATF5N

TAKE NOTKE ttal WALTS mVBi>
TON CENTEn LIQUOns, rNC, haa jp-
pUed to tha Akcholk Sevtrai t control
ygaFd of the Town of Irvina^n, N.J,, far
a Plenary Retail Dtrtrlbulinn Llllonac,
&19, foF pFemlaea located a t 1000
Bprlnefleld Ave,, Irviniton, N.J.

Objections, 1/ any, ahc^ild fee made
immediately in WFiflng te Valentine
MeiaimsF, town clerk of Irvingten, N,J,

WALta i RADZOtOWiKi,
president, Secretary,,
1« WadiwoFth Terr,,
Cranford, N.J,

HELEN RADZIKOWSia,
Vice PFialdant,
16 Wadaworth Terr,,
Cfanlord, N.J.

Irv, Herald, Apr, 23, to, 1910
(Foe 11,60)

DOG OF THE WEEK

'FAWN
THIS WEEK THE ASSOCIATID HUMAN SOCI-

ETIIS OF NEW JERSEY OFFERSFREETO AGOOD
HOMI A MIXED FEMALE GERMAN
SHEPHERD CALLED FAWN.

FAWN IS A YEAR AND A HALF OLD AND WAS
BROUGHT TO THE SOCIETY BY ONE OF OUR
DOG WARDENS WHO FOUND HER WANDERING
AND HUNGRY,

SHE IS A VERY ALERT AND FRIENDLY DOQ
AND WILL MAKE NOT ONLY A FINE PET BUT A
GOOD WATCH DOG.

YOU MAY SEE FAWN AT THE SOCIETIES NEW
SHELTER, 124 EVERGREEN AVENUE, NEWARK,
WHICH IS OPPOSITE 850 FREUNGHUYSEN AVE.,
THREE BLOCKS FROM THE ELIZABETH LINE.

SHELTIR HOURS DAILY 10:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY 6, SUNDAY lOiOO A.M.-6:00 P.M.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO HAVE FAWN, FILL
OUT THE ENCLOSED COUPON AND BRING OR
MAIL TO THE SOCIETY ON OR BEFORE APRIL
23, 1970.

Associated Humane Societies of N.J., Inc.

124 Evergreen Avt

Newark, HJ . 07114

"I would like to give "FAWN1'*

a home"

Name

Address

Remember, only you
can pa-vent Tores! fires,
!H!!i!i!!iiil!!!l!illiiiliiiHilll!Mllli|!!!!i||||MH

DEATH NOTICES
mnsi1 Hiiniiiiniiiiuii iiiuiimtitiiiui i IIIIIIIIII linn mm , m i l l l l iiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii i l l

DA.RNFTT--Tlieo.tore a , on Tuenday,
April 1«, itTO, age 70 yeiro, of « (
Eatf e Reck Ave,, RoselaM, N.J.g is?*
Ffliriy of irvingsni feelsVed tmabasd
ol NiillB (B«B Mshlau)j deyotod father
at rranlt H, Barnetf l « s , Shirley

= l^fima and TbBSdeFe H, laFnett Jtli
teetheF at Harry F, Bariistt, Val Huhii
And MFS, MaFgaFei HayeN, alsa SUF*
VJVed By 10 p-andeMldFDn, m e funeral
ger¥lEe waa. at "Haefe#Fle L Barth
tto i 1 liFimiraiSj 971 nts

g , en Frtday, ApFll 17,
mint in ^Intsn eesifitgryj ^v

BBlNAUIR..On Monday, April 13,
i9?0, Bsae sf It Dundee Ave,, fcelin,
N.J,, beloved wila of ttsUteHolnrtT '
devoted metlier of pobert, Waiter and
Mra, ^ r l i Tiojj also survived By t
irandeluiaren. The funeral was earn
Ousted froiQ the ('M€CFa£keh Funeral
Hame," 1500 Morris Ave., UnisR, on
Friday, High n i l ol ReqUsm at at,
Ceeili'B StmFgh, Igelin. Interment St.

g Cemetery,

^ A i m a (nee ieheUenbasm), en
April 17, 1970, of M B r u s e r l i n e ,
KenUwSFbij Moved wife of the late
Alwinj devsted natheF of Werner of i
(Jountainiide, Wllll of Koji[l»T,rtti, and I
GuenteF of ̂ vingtenj p^ndfflethef of 4 !
pandshUdren a»i i eroat-pTuidohll.
dren. The fun&fil seryteei were 9n .'
Monday, April 20 fFOmthe "Kenilworth
Funeral Home," comer N, l i s t S t .
i l l w.iiWngton Aye,, Kenllworth.
Interment Qrageland MemOFial FuH,
Kenilworth,

KEIU-Guntavo B. J r . , on Monday, April
m, 1970, aje 68 yslrsi of iff* rtrtn
OlSu m., Unioni dfmted Jaiher of
QOUld 0, Snd Gerald F, Keinj CTud.
father ^ Ouat^ve O,, DsnIL f, and
Martha J, Kein: also mrvived By Wa
former wife Mrs, Vlrjinli F, Kein,
ReUtivea and friends, also members
ef Connegtigut Farms Presoyterian
gtaireh Oavel Lodie **7J T.hA.%1, and
the Union Lions Club u e kindly invited
ts attens the funeral aervtoe at lfHae9
berte £ Barth Colonial Home," TlOO
Pine Ave, cOFner VatsdmU Sa,, Union.
enTharaday, Apiil 23 at 11 A.M,MerI
Hent in Hpflywepd cemetery,

LA POINT—Leon, on Wednesday, AprU
15, 1970, ajed « years, of tW Ray
Aye,, Union, N, JM beloved husband of

,Miee (nee La Pemt)i alao survived by
B brafhgra and sisters. The funeril
eervioe was at ''Haeherle & Barth
colonial Home,'1 1100 Pine Aye., eor=
ner y&isdiill l u . . Union, on saUday
April I I . feterinint Hollywood
mortal Park, .

tar ol BBlherlord and a sinter In
Hungary, Also survived by 2 grand*
PhUdreh, The funeral was from "Hie*
berle and BarHi Home lor Funerals,"
971 CUnttn Ava,, tvmgton, on Wednes-
day, April M, thence to ImmacuLUe
Heart of Mary Church, Maplewosd,
for a Higii Mass of Requiem,

MOORHOUBE - On Monday, April SO,
1S70, Delia (Stanwiek), ofBM Aeridan
Ave,, FHfuneai, N.J., belovod wife of
the ftte Harryi devatod mother el tte
Msses Jean w, and Bonnie Lsuj sister
of Mra, Stella Schumaeher and Mrs,
Nellie Ashley. Fmierai serviee w U
be held at the McCrasken Funeral
Home, liOO Morris Aye., untoft on
Thursday at 11 A,M, fcterniBnt Bose.
dale MemoFial Park, Unden,

RIMONpELLI..(nBe Marino), Lena,
wife of Thomuoi Carolina Aye,, Vails-
burg| mother ol Thomas, Louis, Louise
CttaniO! grandinother ofJoannB Marie j
sister of Joseph, Charles, Ealvatore,
Bose Masoera, /firia Oostanio,thelitl
vito and August, Chwles, Antelo, Car-
men and Joseph Bshlaifa* Funeral was
* « » " ™ » Raymond Funeral center,"
m Sandfsrd Ave., on Salnrday, Rea.
uiem Mass was at h , JosoBh'iBhufcS,
East Orange, • '

KHMACHf ENBERO . . Hiohard, on

LpIMAYiai - IiiolB. on Eimdiy, April
18, 1970, a(e 14 jreari, of i l f Tayior
aVd,, »riqlaswn,N,J,,belorvedhuBBand
of Mary Starets LoBmayerj devoted
father of Mrs, Florenee FaMan of jw-
ington and Louia J,̂  Lofamayer of Hew
BrunfwiolM brother of car l Lohmsyer

. of CaFletaat, N.J., MFa,CharloBaFoa»

P*M,1t ,MlJs-' 1» Iov«d tashand of Eiiy
(life Wqlter); devoted father of Rtehard
totunajhtenberE Jr . , BFandfather of
H S S 1 ^ a " d «>«ry SehaiaelitenberE
*" jhe r o* otia iAinashteiiberg and
Frits Mandewirth, both of aermany,
The funerU lervise was at "Kaeberle
U Barth Coloniil Home," 1100 Mne
Ave,, eomer vauiduill A t , Union an
iunaay, A»W1 19, Funeral on isfcndaV,
mterment Hollywood Memorial Part ,

iCHUETTLER..Qn Friday, April IT,
li7O,_Loretta (MoHuih^t ! rfi win.1

field Terraoe, bn lon^ , / , , betoyedwHe
of John 0, ; devoted mother af Brian and
Kevinj ajiter of Mra, Maw Hooeo,
Mrs. q a i j i Mltoheil, Mra. ifuel Oari
Mrs. Refim ExelbiH, Mas Nancy
MsHuM and Mlai Geraldine Mcliurti
The funeral was eondueted from Bie
"MBCrasken Funiral Home," IBM
MorFia Ave,, Unigii, en Tuesday, High
Maas af BeoAilem at Bt MlehaePa
Churehj Union,

T0flCANO..Qn THoaday, AprU U ,
1B70, Emaniel Oeorje, ol Orange;
formerly of Newark, H,J* beloved hus.
BaM of Angela (nee Dlludia); dear
father of MaFie hevaUs and fneresa
^ e a n t o n l ; son of Jamea Tosea«,j
oroth«r ol Chrlrtina Penaarili l ioiur- •
vived by i Ersndshtldren, Beposmgwas
S ffif ''Oumile Funeral Home," 408
iandford Ave,, Newark, FunerUwMon
gaturd^, AprU l i : Beauiera K u i at
Our Lady a f the Valley Church, orange
N.J, Interment Holy c ro i s Cemetery.

J,, on Wednesday,

AprU 11, H70, al Union, N.J,, betoved
husband af Anna (nee Meaohor)' de^
voted fither of jaaeph Waniat Mrs,
Catherine Hires, MPB, Anne Preieott,

= Mrs, Marie EoeFle, Mrs. LouiseNoval.
vosky, and Mrs. Joan Welstmhom:
also eurvlved oy 13 grandchildren »J>1
4 Ereat-fc-nuvJchlldren. Thenmeralwu
fFom "Haeberle U Barth Colonial
Home," 1100 Pine Ave., eprner Vaus*
haU Hd,, union, on Saturday, April I t
Thenoe 6 i t , Augustine' fOniroh, Bua-
sen Ave,, Newarit, lor a Hiih B u s of
Heajliem, mterment in Gate of Heaven
cemetery. East Huover,

WEDMOBE — On Monday, April 20,
1S70, VioU (MuUenerj, of IlWisBiirf
s t e r m , Colonia, N.J,, belevedwifeof
Darwin W.; devoted mother of Mrs,
Sale W. Matihewi, Mra. Jcaiel Mar.
tinekj daughter o r Mrs. Deborah L.
staaki sister of clarkson MuUenerj
also survived by 2 p-andehildren, and
one great.grandsah. The funerai ser .
viee was held at the MeCraoken jimeral
Home, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union, en
Wednesday, fitternent l^sedale ceme.
tery, Ltnaen,

V¥iaNOABTH..rred L., on Saturday,
April l i , 1170, « e d i i years, of i l i a
Clinton Ave,, nvmgtqn, beloyed hus^
band of Maria Asies (nee Johnson);
devoted father of Mra, Evelyn Lqn|goF
and Mrs, E, Dorothy KueMeF; BFOther
of MFS, Anna Blytnej also iurviyed
by 5 gFandghUdFen anai2great.gran9>
ehildren. The funeral serviee wa^ at
"Haeberle & Barth ibmi for Fu.

^ nerala," 971 dinton Ave., Irvinf&n,
en Tuesday, April i l . Interment Fair .
mount cemetery,

WILLMAN — on satuiday, AprU IB,
1870, Walter E,,Bfloiiiehneider Ave,,
union, N.J,; beloved husband of Anne
(Manning); devoted lather of Walter E.
Lt, Naney and Miss drape WeUmani
brother of Hoy and Miss Maybelle
WeHman. Tlie funeralwai conaneted
Irem the "MoCraeken Funerallleme,"
l§00 Morris Aye., Union on Tuesday,

WELLMAN«On Baturday, AprU l i ,
1970, Waiter E,, ol i o P Behneider
Ave., Union, N,J,; beloyed husband of
Anne (Mannaig); devoted fither ofWal-
ter E,, Lt, Waney and Miss brass
WeUmani brother of Roy and Miss May.
beUe Weunan, The funeral was oon-

.ducted Iroaa the "MoOraeken Funeral
Home," 1500 Morrii Ave,, Union "on
Tuesday,

The fajnlly of the late Julius Sarr,
. wishes to acknawledge with slneere
thanks all the kind expressions of
sympayiy from our many friends,.

Rosa Barr
pene Bkomik
Louise Hewitt
MOFFia Barr
Rose Berke

AUQ 'SC-HMIDT
MANAeit

Cf.Stijmidt-jInJtrsm

*,, Phone
WttaCHome ELIZABETH

is? wiSTrifLSAvr,
j
2"2Z6B

rHOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1682 Sfuyvezsr.) AVB

Unfsn .* irvingten
, Ws gpaiial i ie In Fyn

D^ltgn and lympgjhV
Arrangements for the bereaved i

fgmily. Ju«f phene:
MU 6-1838
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Conservation unit
publishes papers
on the gypsy moth

Wltti concern growing over the infestation
of the gypsy moth in Now jersey, the North
jersey Congervaflon Foundation has assembled
a «erles of five papers on the natural eonttols
of this post. The foundation feels that the facts,
although providing no direct answer, will help
citizens to make the sound judgement neces-
sary to Initiate control measure, II any are
needed,

In one paper Charles Hood, chief of insect
Post Control, Department of Natural Re sourc-
es, Commonwealth of Massachusetts, author
of the first paper, discusses the evolution of
Massachusetts' policy of control of the gypsy
moth. He describes the difference between
tho concept of eradication and that of natural
control of the pest, and explains the guide-
line his state has developed.

In the second paper - Richard Goodenough,
executive director of the Upper Raritan Water-
shed Association, summarizes the need to
move slowly In the area of mass spraying.
This is not only because of the unknown
ecological effects which might arise In Am
future, but for the serious question of its
effectiveness as opposed to reliance on natural
ecological processes.

The third paper on this problem wag writ-
ten by Melvln j . Weig, superintendent, Mor-
ristown National Historical park. He out-
lines the history of the gypsy moth in the
Jocko* Hollow area of Morris County and
descabes experiments with a bacterial in-
secticide and natural methods of control.

A prlvata researcher, Mrs, Douglas Mc-
niroy of Bemardsville, has written a fourth
paper. She explains in great detail flis var-
ious natural controls effective in fighting tiie
gypsy moth infestation,

David F. Moore, executive director of the
North Jersey Conservation Foundation, has
prepared the fifth paper. Moore summarizes
all of the courses of action available in the
oenffol of the gypsy moth discussing spe-
cifie pesticides, insecticides and natural con-
trol!, •

This study of the problems and conttols of
the gypsy moth is published by the North
jersey Conservation Foundation and is of-
fered free of charge as a public service.
The FoundaBon, a non-profit, tax-exempt
membership group concerned with all phases
of preserving New Jersey's natural heritage,
is located at 300 Mendham rd,. Morristown,
07960.

sPlaying hookey' for culture
Students 'cut class' to see play

Few teachers applaud when hundreds of stu-
dents cut class but in Parsippany-Troy Hills1

Central Junior High they all smilingly looked
the other way recently when the Sftidents packed
the auditorium,

The youngsters were cutting class to see
4 New College of Engineering student pro-
duction of Albee's "The Zoo Story," brought
to the school as a Centta] Junior High "first,"

Although the NCE drama group visited the
school to perform for about 100 students, about
200 others "risked disciplinary punishment
and cut classes to see the play and to take
part in a drama discussion which took place
afterwards," eighth grade teacher Abraham
Ellas reports,

'It made for an exciting educational ex-
perlence," Ellas says,

Ellas has been working toward interesting
his snidents In an understanding and apprecia-
tion of the theater and intermittently takes
groups Into New York shows as a Friday night
extta-curricula activity, But going into the
City is expensive «o when he learned of Newark
College of Engineering's thriving drama club
EUas started taking advantage of both NCE's
proximity and the low price of the student
performances,

Motorists unite
to protect tolls
Motorists on both sides of the Hudson River

are uniting to protect the money they pay to
cross it.

The AutomobllB Clubs of New jersey and
New York with a combined membership of
more than one million car owning families
began the bi-state effort Tuesday when they
urged Governors William CahiU and Nelson
Rockefeller to reject any plan that would di-
vert toll monies collected by the Pert of New
York Authority to mass ttansit.

In a joint letter to the two chief executives,
jack Staskewicz, chairman of the AAA Clubg
Of New Jersey, and John M, Calvin, president
of the New York State AutomobilB Association,
«aid that "financing mass transit is not the
motorist*! problwn, but one Of broad public
responsibility,"

They expressed concern that involving the
Port Authority in mass transit might even
lead to increased tolls and told the Governors
that "it would be neither equitable nor sound
to impose such a burden on one group of
Citizens,"

HEAT WITH

OIL HEAT COMFORT
I S O

LOW COST LUXURY FOR
HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No other Heat is Cleaner

Or Ai Safe!
We Sofisfy Your Complete Heating

Requirements And Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREB SURVEY
• GIL BURNER • Conversions and

Installations
* FUEL OIL • Sales and Service

KINGSTON CO.
215 Highway 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.
EST 192B

686.0690 " 686.5552

Electrica! failures
lead auto miseries
WASIINGTON — Battery, starter and igni-

Hon system failures were the cause of 34
million automobile breaMownsinl969,placing
electrical troubles on top ol me Hit of annual
motor vehicle operattng difficulties, flie
American Automobile AssociaUon reports,

American motorists found their cars dis-
abled 11,310,000 amis last year, an increase
of six per cent ov«r 1968,

Motoring miseries Involving 16 million ears
that were stuck in snow, mud or sand, or had
mechanical failures serious enough that they
had to b* towed to a garage (or repairs, ranked
second on ttie list of troubles.

Severe weamer eondlHons of the past winter
in some secHons of the country are partially
reflected In mese figures.

AAA *lso reporti mat flat tires, which for
many y»ara were die second moat frequent
cause of breakdowns, dropped to tilled place
in 1969, wiffl 14,8 million flats recorded,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ether than spot news should be
In our office by noon on Friday.

Tender Leaf Tea lags 15< Off 100 CT. BOX

Nescafe
Instant Coffee
P*' $1.12

•£"• $i.ss
Hilnt Wide Mouth KstchuB

12-m, ban, 21t
Holm Ketchup

I4.B1, ben, 21 t
Holm Ketchup With Onion.

14-OI. bott. lit
Holm KelchgpWIlh Pickle Roll,h

14.01, bait. 31 e

Hefty L«wn Bojt
s'» sag

Hefty F m i n Bog. - Qts, _
35't 4B0

Hefty FreeMf B o g . • Gal . __
•25* • 4 8 *

Hefty Troih Con Liner*
$*m 4% 6

Heinz Cider Vinegar
Pt, BeffJe Ut
Qt. Bottle l i e

Heinz White Vinegar
Pt. bottle |Be
Ot. bottle 3(0

Heinz Beans
2 16-oz. cans 110

My T Fine
Puddings

4 iz- 47*
Hoinx

Great American
Soups

14-M. 49*

Bream
Whip
3< Off

2-oi.
can 26'

Coffee
Mate

lor

Holm India Relish
llMroz. jar = 290

Heinz Sweet Rstith _ -
11 oi . jar 286

French's Mushroom Gravy
eeeh

French's Brown Gravy
epeh

French's Sloppy joe

French's Chicken Qrtivy
= _ " • • • each
Frenfh'i Onlen Gravy

eaeh
Frenehss Au Jus Gravy

eoeh
Freneh's Greund Beef Ik

Qnlpn Gravy eaeh
FreneVi "' ' " '

ench'i Chill 0 Mix •
each

aneh'i Ipgghefti Soues

©Sih

210

210

290

230

Glad Yard Leal Bags
,• S e t , BB0

'Hunts Tomoto Paste
12-oi. con 330

Hunts Tomato Souc.
5 15-oz. eons $1.

Hunts Tomato Sauee
w/Tidbit»

2 8-01. cans 3i l l
Wesson OH • 16? Off

Gol, SI.9B
Pride of the Farm Catsup

20-oB. batf. ' IB*

Libby's Apricot Nectar
8 12-oz. cans Si .

Libby's Peach Nectar
6 12-oz.'cans SI .

Libby's Pear Nectar
6 12-oz. cans SI.

Friskios
Cat Food

6H-OI
eons

Del Monte Punch Drink
46-oz. can 820

Del Monte Cherry Drink
46-oz. tan ,120

Del Monte Tomato Sauce
I Ifi-ot. cans $1,

Betty Crocker
Noodles Romanoff

5J4-OI..
box 49

Helm Bar R Q Souce
Reg, i Mu»hroBm
14-OI. beH. 300

Callegelnn CMeksn Alo King
10H.o«. eon BIB

¥ 0 5 Hair Spray
10-oz. eon SI.IB
17.OI. can SI.48

Calm Deodorant Powder
5-oi. cent, 8B#
7-ot. cont. ... SI.IS

Calm Dry Anti Perspirant
5.01. I l l

THIS YEAR'S THEATER SEASON nt NCE
has Included eight presentatloni o{ three or
[our performances, spaced thrqughout the
academic year, Threa of the preientations,
tncJudlnjf one sot for May, are by the NCE
Drama Club; the other§ are done by invited

y
To mnkc the logistics pailer for Eliai

and the students, the Parslppany Beard of
Education allows the use of a school bus for
transportation, again keeping the evening's cost
low for the students,

"The average cost of these theater tripi
is about three dollars, including tickets to
the NCE shows, tranfportaaen and a post-
show snack," Ellas estimates, "Why some of
the boys even bring dates nowl"

When the Parslppany-Troy HiUs youngeterg
came down to NCE fop the "Zoo Story" per-
formance in March, Ellas asked theftter di-
rector Dr, Will Grant If the drama group
could perform again at the high jchool, Orant
worked out the details and the NCE student!
visited early In April,

That's when the students cut class,
"Now I even have et-studenu asking when

the next tjrlp to NCE will be," Ellas says.
He reports he carries a full load in the
school bus and even packs other youngsters
into his car when the bus runs out of space,

"Most parents are deli|hted to have their
children make the trip," he says,

Right now the Parsippany-Troy HlUs stu-
dents are preparing for a May jaunt to Newark
College of Engineering, when the college
student group will present four performances
of Nell Simon's "Star-Spangletl Girl." The
comedy will be presented on Friday and Satur-
day evenings. May 1 and 2, and on Sunday and
Wednesday afternoon. May 3 and 6,

NJBA says banks
continue to Invest
in housing in state
New Jersey's banks have continued to make

extensive Investmentl In housing in this state
during die last five years, a period charae-
torlzed by inflation and consequent Oght money,
the New jersey Bankers Association reported
(his week.

New jer«ey's banks have $5,33 billion invest-
ed in real estate, according to last available
Btatistics (1969), Of this total, $3,3 billion
ore in commercial banks. Of the total Invest-
ment, the largest single share is $1.6 billion
In one to four family residential housing mort-
gage loans held by commercial banks.

While commercial bank deposiu in the
state increased by 38,8 percent over the past
live years, investtnent by commercial banks
In conventional rejidenttai mor^iges over the
same period increased by almost 65 percent.
Also during this period, the ratio, of conven-
tional mortgages to total loans by commercial
banks increased almost II percent.

New Jersey's commercial banks are placing
$25,5 million a year in now residential mott-
gage loans. During the 1964-69 period, the
account repayments re-invested in thihousing
field increased from about |15,1 tniUion in
1964 to J24.9 nUUlen in 1969. In addition,
a yearly average of $1,45 million in new money
went into mor^aga loans.

Commercial bank investment In FHA mort-
gage loans remained fairly stable during the
last five years, showing » Blight gain from
$492J million in 1964 to $495,5 million in
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By
AMY

ADAMS
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TRAINING HELP
The Departments of Labor and Health, Edit,

cation, and Welfare have approved nearly
$675,000 to train 500 unemployed vicams of
Hurricane Camile for new jobs.

Dear Amy;
1 need someone's advice,

My father smokei a lot, He
wants to quit but he can't.
Ho doesn't believe in commer-
cial products advertised to
help one atop,

If he didn't smoke so much,
it would please me, I want
him to live a long life? He
Just gets angry when I bring
it up,

What should I do?
Worried

Dear Worried;
Your father may soom an-

gry with you when you broach
the subject ot smoking but ho
really isn't Ho is angry with
himself because ho lacks the
will power to. quit.

Perhaps If you have litera-
ture mailed to him on the haz-
ards of smoking, he will de-
cide to kick the habit - all by
himself. Contact your local
chapter of The American Can-
cer Society, The Heart Assn,
and the Public HealthServlce,
Washington, D, C.

The local h o s p i t a l i also
have group therapy sessions
to help smokers quit, but tho»o
who are hooked must bo moti-
vated to seek these groups
out. See that dad is bombard-
ed with reading material ,.',
and hope for the best,

Dear Amy;
This is a horrible problem

that needs attention fast, I'm
16 and a junior in high school.
No matter what anyone says,
I know I'm In love with a boy
who is a sophomore at our
local eollogo.

My problem li that he wants
"iex'M I don't date him with-
out him heading to some dark
road to park. Well I'm virtuous
and that Is something rape in
our town for a girl of 16,
but IVe really considered giv-
ing in to Mm,

I really like him and I feel
if mat's what it takes to got
him, then that's what I'll do.
As I said, I've considered this
but since I'll be going to col-
lege, 1 hate to start something
like this so young,

I won't do anything until I
hoar from you,

In Love
Doar In Love:

It's not enough for a 16
year old girl to know what she
likes and what she dislikes.
More .importantly, she has to
temper her decisions with a
groat deal ol common sense,

You have indicated to mo
that you are not using Com-
mon sense in your decision.

It Is not Important that you
"get tho boy" at any cost be-

cause whether you give up your
virginity or not, it will maka
no difference to the boy in
question simply because he
doea not care about you In
the true sense of the word.
And holding on to him by giving
him a few moments of sexual
pleasure will net you absolute-
ly nothing. What's more, you
will come out of your exper-
ience with him with loss to
offer tho man you will even-
tually marry and huto your-
self far what you hove done.
Further, after his conqueit
with you is over, ho will drop
you and go on to the next girl,

When a boy really loves tt
girl and o girl refuses to par-'
ticipate in BOX, it doesn't mako
him love her loss. In actual-
ity, ho loves and respects her
more.

1 hope you will mako a wlsd
decision!

KitchenAid
for the
Mother's Day Gift
with
Get-up and Go!
Dishes go in,,,Mom, and the family, go out/ It's tha
dishwasher that's built to do more work In lass
time than any other...built stronger to last longer,,,
designed with featuras to kaap after-eating time In
the kitchen to » minimum. Soaks pots and pans
automatically...handles all dinnerware without hand
rinsing...and KitehenAid's Sanl-Cycle 180 degrae
rinse boosts family health. Now, with fun-in-tht'
sun days lust ahead,wouldn't a Kitchen Aid dish-
washer make a wonderful Mother's Pay gift?

KitchenAid Dishwashers
in built-in undercounter,
and convenient
roll-about models, •.
Designed with
decor blending front panels
to enhance thm appearance
of any kitchen.
Sea them now at your
convenient neighborhood

CRANFORD
CRANPORD

RADIO
26 EASTMAN ST 271.1776

ELIZABITH \ J
ALTON

APPLIAHCES
U15 ELIZABETH AVE.

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

APPLIANCE
1211 LIBERTY AV6 SI3.771S

LINDEN
LINDEN
RADIO

20 E, ELIZABETH AVI,
4IS.ISI1

ParkRoselle
K & R

APPLIANCE
Wejtflsld Ave & Locull St.

241-B88B

SPRINGFIELD
PHOINIX

APPLIANCE
200 MORRIS AVE, 376-6360




